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The Interest In the cible new, till, morning centres In the speeches made by 
British statesmen at the banquet given to Lord Kitchener In London yesterday 
evening. Lord Rosebery's tribute to the Sirdar and his comrades, followed by the 
speech of Admiral Sly Nowell Salmon, who spoke of the preparedness of the 
navy for eny emergency, made en re the popularity of the war feeling, end when 
Lord Lanedowne spoke In the same strain for the army there was great cheering.

The speech of Lord Salisbury was awaited with intense Interest His Lordship 
•poke In e pacific vein. After announcing that the chief difficulty with France 
had to be settled, the Premier went on to speak In complimentary terms of the 
achievements of Lord Kitchener, and when be ttated that the French Cover a- 
ment bed decided that "the occupation of Fash ode was of no sort of value," 
there was prolonged laughter snd cheers. Nevertheless Lord Salisbury Indicated 
that ell causes of controversy have no been removed, end there Is likely to be 
further discussion; but the most acute end dangerous difference has been re
moved.

General Kitchener’s reply was modest, yet pointed. He praised his soldiers 
sad said with such men he could not have felled of victory.
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KITCHENER'S TRIUMPH. principal naval aide-de-camp to the Qneen, 

responded for the Navy, and the Secre
tary of State for War, Lord Lansdowue, 
for the Army. There was a feeling of ex
pectancy throughout the speeches, and ev
erything that could be construed as an 
allusion to war was jumped at by (he 
assembly, with prolonged cheers. When 
Sir Nowell Salmon alluded to the “prepar
edness of the navy," and Lord Lansdownc 
to the "readiness of the army" there were 
prolonged outbursts of applause.

Whet Salisbury Said,
The assembly greeted the rising of the 

Marquis of Salisbury to toast the Sirdar 
with nervous alienee, as It had been whis
pered that he had an important and grave 
statement to make. HI» statement was 
Important, bnt It was pacific ,as the an
nounced a settlement of the chief dlffl 
cutty with France.

The Premier said In part: "No one can 
wonder at the vast enthusiasm by winch 
the career of this greet soldier has been 
received, especially when we consider the 
strange dramatic Interest In the circum
stances end conditions amid which hie 
laurels were wou by the Sirdar. Besides 
being a splendid soldier, be Is also a splen
did diplomatist. It must have required 
unusual talents successfully to carry out 
the delicate mission up the Nile, which 
conducted him Into the presence of Major 
Marchand.
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The Victorious Sirdar Receives the 

Homage of Thousand» Upon 
Thousands In London,
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f/jLondon, Nov. 4.—The streets of the city 
crowded ell the morning. an im- o£rwere

mens, number of people seeking to witness 
General Kitchener's triumphal progress to 
the Guild Hall, to receive the freedom of 
the city of London, end the sword of hon
or presented to him In recognition- of bis 
defeet of the Dervishes et Omdurman. 
The General received a great ovation, as, 
accompanied by three aide» de camp and 
dressed In full general's uniform with the 
■Egyptian seek, 
streets.
quaintest kind of a ceremony, which was 
witnessed by some 8500 spectators, chiefly 
elty dignitaries end thetr families, though 
Lord Rosebery and Lord Halebury, the 
Lord Chancellor and a few other notahlll-
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tie# were present.
There was e scene of great enthusiasm 

as General Kitchener took his place on 
the dels by the side of the Lord Mayor, 
Mr. Horatio David Davies. The clerk then 
read a document, setting forth that certain 
dtlsene, one described as a butcher, one 

barber and one as a stationer, bad

>U

Uncle Sam ; Whar you goin’ a-gunnin’, John ?
Mr. Bull (loaded for bear' : Blest if I quite knows yet, Sammy. Maybe hover to Frawnce, hcagle 

’unting, and then hagain maybe hover to Roosher, bear 'unting, y know._________________________

as a
declared the General to be a fit and proper

I person.
f In ' presenting the sword of honor, the 

Lord Mayor read an address, In which he 
1 paid this honor was only reserved for 

! England’s greatest sons.
I General, Kitchener, In replying, exprees- 
l ed his deep and heartfelt thanks and aatd 
| the euoceee of the campaign was due, not 
I only to the oneness of purpose and cheer- 
! fol spirit of determination, but to the 

master mind of Lord Cromer, (the British 
i .gent In Egypt), under whose able dlrec- 

tbe Sirdar asserted, the Soudan had
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Alleged Burglar.
At 2 o’clock this morning P. C. McKinney, 

183, made a clever capture of a burglar and 
landed him In No. 3 police station. The con
stable had Just received an visit from Pa
trol Sergeant Johnston at Portland and 
King-street», and while they were convers
ing together the constable saw that the 
gas lamp in front of Chartes Gilbert’s 
grocery store, 828 King-street west, had 
been put out. The two mode Investiga
tion, and found that the panel of the front 
door had been knocked out. The sergeant 
sent Constable McKinney arouud to the

THE SUNDAY WORLD.

The circulation of The Sunday \orid 
Increasing steadily, a fact which 
that the reading public want the latest 
news at the earliest possible moment. The 
Saturday afternoon sporting events are 
made a special feature of The Sunday 
World. The special pages of The Sunday 
World are prepared with care and you 
have but to read The Sunday World to 
know that It Is the riiost interesting news
paper printed In Canada.

Buy The Sunday World from the news
boys to-night.

of No Value.
lately expressed the
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hope that the diffleulttos 'arising from the 
presence iff Major .Marchand ttity be with
in the power of diplomacy to adjust. 1 
am glad to say that up to a certain point 
he has proved a true prophet.

"This afternoon I received from the 
French Ambassador the Information that 
the Government, have come to the conclu
sion that the occupation of Fashodu I» of 
no sort of value —[prolonged laughter and 
cheers]— and that they thought, In the 
circumstances, that to persist In an oc
cupation which would only cost them 
money and do harm, merely because some 
bad advisers thought It might be disagree
able to an unwelcome neighbor, would not 
show the wisdom with which, as I think, 
the French Republic has been uniformly 
guided.
“They have done what I believe 

every Government would have done 
In the same position—resolved that 
the occupation must cease. [Cheers.] 
I must not be understood as say
ing that all causes of controversy 
ore removed. That Is not ao. Doubtless 
there will be many discussions between us; 
but a somewhat acute and somewhat dang
erous cause of differences has been re
moved."

General Kitchener's Reply.
General Kitchener's reply, which was 

modest and not Important, gave unstinted 
praise to the British, Egyptian and Sou
danese troops. The Sirdar said he would 
indeed have been an Incapable leader If be 
bad failed of victory with such soldiers. 
He gave some details os to the expenses 
of the expedition, dwelling with pride 
upon Its cheapness, and In summing up the 
"assets that remain," referred to 600 miles 
of railway, gunboats, a flotilla of sailing 
craft and (after a pause) the Soudan. 
[Laughter and applause.]

A striking feature of the scene was the 
presence of a number of young officers of 
the Guards, Life Guards and Twenty-First 
Lancers, who had served with the Sirdar. 
Several of them were wounded and walked 
with crutches or with their arms In slings.

War Department Increasing the Ac
tivity at Halifax—«Oldiere OSd- ' 

ered to Be Ready far Service.
Halifax, Nov. 4. — (Special.)—Develop

ments In military circles to-night are more 
Important than at any time since the 
Anglo-French difficulty has arisen. To
night a World correspondent obtained In
formation which shows that the War De
partment Is Increasing rather than dimin
ishing Its efforts to be In readiness to 
meet the most pressing needs In case of 
trouble. Companies G and H of tbe Royal 
Canadians, 300 strong have been ordered to 
prepare for embarkation on the Pelican at 
a moment's notice. The men are new at 
Wellington Barracks ready to leave for 
Newfoundland on receipt of Instructions 
from England. They are fully armed, and 
the warship has taken on ammunition 
which will suffice to last tbe contingent 
until It can be. further supplied.

Battery H, Royal Artillery, 
orders to prepare• to leave for Esquimau 
with everything requisite for warfare. 
They number 200 tnen and are In charge 
of Captain Jones, Railway accommodation 
has been provided for them. The World cor- 
•rospondent was taken In charge by (it 
corporal's guard .and threatened with ar
rest while securing this Information.
06th P.L.F. militia have received instruc
tions to do garrison duty In the event of 
the troops leaving, and composite com
panies, made up as far as possible of 
army men will be selected. The First C. 
A. will he called upon If artillery are sent 
west.
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The Banquet Wes Brilliant.
The banquet given to General Kitchener 

at the Mansion House this evening, was 
brilliant affair. A

f
‘

an exceptionally 
trophy of British and Egyptian flags on 
twined had been arranged above the Lord 
Mayor's seat. The guests, who wore full 
dre s uniforms with ribbons and decora
tions. Included the Duke of Cambridge, the 
Marquis of Salisbury and the other Cabi
net Ministers; Lord Roberts of Kandahar, 
Lord Strnthcona end Mount Royal, Sir 
William Vernon Harcourt, Lord Rosebery, 
Lord Wolseley, the commander In chief of 
the forces; Lord Russell of 
Lord Chief Justice of England; Lord 

Kedelston, the newly
of India; Sir

will yew requires Dress Sail this .estent 
See Ihe materials we shew and ask prier», 
llereeert * Sea. Merchant Tailors, ST King 
SI. West. nopeer, while he, tbe sergeant, remained at 

the front. The constable, Just as he got 
around, heard footsteps In the yard and 'm- 
medlately three men leaped the fence. 
The officer grabbed one of tbe men, but 

At the station the

Downstairs Hat Bargains at Dln- 
eens’.

The new/ winter hat style»—Dunlap* 
Heaths, Tress, Christie, Youraan, Knox 
and others which have been arriving daily 
at Oilmens’, have crowded the late ‘fall 
styles from the main floor to the Luxfer- 
prlsm basement salesroom, where there's 
n choice of splendid qualities at $1, $1.50,

Toronto Street, Toronto,
i and Bonds Bought and Bold. MlN-B

xtSfi
o'HAltA, Member Toronto BtoesH

also received

the other» got away, 
prisoner gave his name as Charles Young 
of 128 Spadlna-evenuc. Robert Thompson's 
liquor otore next door to the, place en
tered this morning 
similar circumstances about a mouth ago.

The police believe the arrest this morn
ing an Important one, end It is thought 
that the prisoner and the two men who 
escaped are members of the gang who have 
been operating In the west end lately. Two 
similar burglaries were reported to the po
lice yesterday.

Dr. Little of1 Spadlna-avenue, while re
turning home on Thursday night, saw two 
young men trying to force an entrance into 
G. M. Mowat’e grocery store at Adelaide 
and Spadlna-avenue. They ran away and 
tbe doctor found that the door panel baud 
been removed.

Yesterday morning Fred Hurst.butcher of 
Wldmer and Ktnggitreets, discovered that 
his store bad been entered during the 
night previous. The thieves rifled the cash 
boY and got away with several dollars.

as.
Kllloweu,

& COMPANY The was robbed under 12.
,Curzon of 

appointed Viceroy 
Jceeph Lister, President of the Royal 
Society; The Duke of Marlborough, Mr. 
Henry White, the United States Charge 
d'Affaires; Baron Rothschild, Jiydge Lam
bert Tree, formerly United States Minis
ter to Russia, and others of the highest 
rank in the British Empire. In all, there 
wai-at>out 350 guests present.

Ceek's Terkl.h and Ba»»len Balks.
Open all night, see and 204 King II. w.

Metropolitan Railway.
Every Saturday and Wednesday afternoon 

cars leave C.P.R. crossing, Yonge-street, 
at 1.30, 2.40, 8.30, 5.40 and T.45 p.m., return
ing leave Richmond Hill at 2.80, 4, 4.30, 7 
and 10 p.m. Return fare, adults 25c, child- 
ren 15c. Through excursion every evening 
at 7.46 o'clock. Return fare 25c.

brokbrb.
», Bonds, Crain 

and Provisions
•• Try them—Kneke Helen Hebei Clears.

ROSSLAN l> SPECIAL.or on Margin ------------------
ipondoots of F.E# Marsh A Co.,BOR^

: 3 AUD 4 EQUITY CillBft Rossland. B.O., Nov. '4.—(Special.)—A 
hoisting plant good for 800 feet i« being 
Installed on the Virginia Station pump, 
and now In operation at the 300 foot level. 
Tbe sinking continues and strikes of gold 
ore In the Elise mine are reported.

The License Commissioners have decided 
that the hotels, of which there are forty In 
town, must close their bars on Sundays. 
Hotel men threaten an action

Kitchener Was Cheered.
The Lord Mayor received hls guest In 

tbe grand salon. General Kitchener was 
attired In the uniform of a Major-General 
of the British army, with the ribbon of 
tbe Osmanll Order. He was greeted with 
trmeudoua cheers from the assembled 
guests. The banquet appropriately, was 
served In the Egyptian Hall of the Man
sion House.

General Kitchener sat on the right hand
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A Million Envelope*.
We keep up the quality and the demand 

for our “Merchant" envelope steadily in
creases, 80c per thousand. Blight Bros 
81 Yonge-street. Write for sample.

rember’» Tarltl.h Bsih«. its Yeqge-sireet

High-Class Pictures.
We carry a large assortment, and frame 

to your order In the most approved modajaw- * ■rstgs

jï: KKm&TTO.’r.sa;
Bound to Go.

Sword'a new Ascot puff Is fast replac
ing the old stiff made up puff, or ordinary 
Ascot—no gentleman of good taste can do 
without this new article In neck drees. 
New; patterns for to-day at 60 cents each. 
Sword, 65 King-street east only.

“.‘ir ii
metier» tittle hew green or grey lookingEsH'Viiv.'.tsi'. "™.

of maB>g eitiliM. Me dt isO.f dj*r*
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lot songe street, Toronto, rfco.es - 3037, 
3Ste, *143, is»4. sera.___________

More New Hate, at Dlneens*.
Did you see the live big shipping cases 

which blocked tbe Temperance-street en
trance at Dlneens' yesterday afternoon? 
< receipt of new winter hat stylesdirect** from the best makers. Dressy 
styles and peerless qualities at *2.60 and 
$3. To-night Dlneens’ remains open till 10.

4. Edward Fl»hcr*h veneer».. Tb»r„ Nov. It

A. R. M.

A Scene Behind the Scene.
When used by the hero in Action the

betraycigar, rightly manipulated, 
agitation. Indifference, cruelty, despair, 
comfort, happiness—any emotion of which 
a hero la capable. There woe a scene 
“behind the scenes" at one of the opera 
houses not long since. The "hero" had 
to light and smoke a cigar on the stage. 
The property man handed him a cigar he 
did not like. He refused It, and the cur
tain was seven minutes late in rising. A 
messenger arrived at G. W. Muller's In a 
breathless state, ami s'loiitrd, "The hero 
won't go on unless he gets 
cigars."

canstocks
of the Lord Mayor, and the Duke of 
Cambridge was seated on the Lord Mayor'sNRY A. KING A GO 

3CKS, CRAIN, PROVISIONS.
Telephone 20**

left.
After the dinner proper, the Lady Mayor

ess and a number of other ladles were ac
commodated with seats In the gallery, In 
order to enable them to hear the speeches.

After tbe loving cup had been circulated 
the Lord Mayor toasted the Queen, the 
Prince and Princess of Wales, and the 
Boyal Family, to which the Duke of Cam
bridge responded.

te Wires. THEY’VE LEFT JERUSALEM.
Kinn St. East. Toronto.^

Emperor William Fondled Arab
Bailies and Was Especially Good- 

Natured to Everybody.
Jerusalem, Nov. 4.—The Emperor and 

Empress of Germany embarked on .board 
a train for Jaffa this morning, ainlddt tir
ing of salutes from tbe guns of the for
tress aud the cheering of large crowds of 
people.

Their Majesties declared they were 
greatly pleased with their visit and shook 
hands with the principal civil and military 
authorities.

Their Majesties have made themselves 
most popular with oil classes of people, 
the affablencss of the Emperor being much 
remarked. He took Arab babies In h|s 
arms and told their frightened motheri 
that he was the father of seven children 
and also complimented them» upon the 
healthfuinesB of their Infants.
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Heigh and Carriage Furs at Dln
eens’.

A mountain of fur sleigh, carriage and 
hearth rugs and robes—If they were all 
placed In one big pile, at Dlneens'. But 
they are all nicely assorted, every size, 
shape and every fur variety Is shown rt 
Dlneens'. Baby carriage robes from $1.50. 
Large sleigh and carriage robes from $5.50 
up to $50.

Ac-

Rosebery’s Remarks.
Lord Rosebery toasted tbe Army and 

Nfcvy, paying a glowing tribute to Lord 
Kitchener and his gallant comrades, and to 
bard Cromer and the Egyptian and Soudau- 
*** forces, "whose brilliant campaign, Just 
closed, Is the most consummate In the an- 
““Is of British military history for eighty 
Dari, and far more beneficent and extend- 
M In Its results, than, perhaps any rccord- 
** ln history. The campaign, said Lord 
Boiebery, bad wiped out the “bloodiest 
*nd most barbarous tyranny In the history 
W mankind." He concluded by expressing 

* opinion that Great Britain had a right 
° from the nations whose territory

rdered on the Dervish territory not 111- 
Ielln* *nS) Jealousy,
”re gratitude."

*<balral sir Nowell

at Dlneens*.Men’s Furwenr
Fur caps

Dlneens’ where you have 
variety of styles and qualities to select 
from—and all ticketed with Dlneens low
est cash prices, so yon can Judge values.

Armed* Tee has tbe Flavor.
and fur overcoats for men at 

an Immense Monuments.
Call and inspect our stock and get onr 

prices before purchasing elsewhere- The 
McIntosh Granite & Marble Company, 
Limited, 524 Yonge-strcct. Phone 4249.E LEWIS & SON ,ff2gjsjgy-r. »: mSSLsssst Cask’s Turkish and Russian Balks. 

Balk and Bed BI.OS. M« King SI. W.sets* important to Home-Seeker».
intending purchasers who wish to secure 
’ homes In the best residents! see-

sbouid make persona] ap- 
Troy, 50 Adelalde-street

King and Jack Frost Has Hls Eye on Yon.
Better get a hustle on and leave your

yon

BIRTHS.
SHAW—On Tuesday, Nov. 1, the wife of 

J. P. Shaw of a son.
WILSON-On Oct. 29, at Beacon Hill, 

Rovedale, Mrs, Andrew Wilson, a son.

Toronto.
desirable 
tlons of tbe cltj, 
plication to J. L. 
east.

measure for that overcoat, 
eighteen dollars. Made well In 24 hours If 
desired. Folletfs. 181 Yenge-street.

CostsRKER’S vises.
—New patterns ano 
—Close prices.

Started for Bayreuth.
Jaffa, Nov. 4.—The Emperor and Km- 

of Germany and their suites, on Rah I Rah I Rah*!
College (Ties will All the (Hr and collie 

must be displayed at the football 
Dunlop has every combination fer 

college. Don't go to the game wlth-

prees
boarding the Imperial yacht Hohenzollern, 
started for Beyrouth at 5 o'clock this af
ternoon.
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TO CURB A COLD IW OWE DAY.
Take Laxative llromo Qu'ulne Tablets. 

All druggists refund the nloitey If It tolls 
to cure. 25 ceuu

but the fullest meas- Haeh suffering ran be avelded by using 
Glhoon»’ Toothache Gum. Sold by druggists. 
Price lOo.Salmon, first aml R^e h^dU tU"‘*

w
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-'oRADNOR^
In Itself n tonic and table water par excel
lence—mixes perfectly with the mosMBm- 
cate wines and liquors, adding zest wtttu.tt 
affecting fig for. Perfect also ln combina
tion with milk.
PHILIP TODD, Agent, 20 Colbor-ne-et
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NORTHWEST ELECTIONS
Premier Haultaln Appears to Have the People With Him— 

Practically No Opposition so Far as the Returns Show- 
Returns Are Incomplete, but It Is Pretty Certain That the 
Old Cabinet Is Sustained.

Winnipeg, Nov. 4.—General elections for 
the Legislative Assembly were held yester
day throughout the Northwest Territories.
Owing to the vast territory covered, and 
distance from telegraplilo offices, It will be 
probably several days before complete re
turns from air constituencies are received.
Vp to midnight the following members have 
been elected :

Macleod—Premier Haultaln. Government
Moose Jaw-J. 8. Rowe, Government,
Wbltewood—A. B. GllUf, Gov.
Yorkton—Dr. Patrick, Gov.
Battieford—II.Prince, Opposition,probably 

elected.
South Qu'Appelle—G. H. Bulyee, Govern

ment, elected by about 80 majority.
Medicine Hat—Horace Greeley's election 

la conceded by about 100 majority.
Lethbridge—D. Doveber, Government.
Watasklwln—Rosen roll, Gov.
West Calgary—R. B. Benuett and.) elect

ed by 180 majority. __________ __

East Calgary—Jame* Bellly (Ind.), TO maj, 
Grenfell—Leke, Gov., 223 majority. 
Honrls—Connell,. Independent,
Edmonton—McCauley, Gov.
North Iteglna—Brown, Gov., 150y mnj, 
South Regina—Hawke». Ind.,
Moosomln—Neff, Opposition.
Wolaclcy—Elliott, Gov. /
High River—Wallace, Gov^
Red Deer—Simpson, Gov,/
ITInre Albert East—Me 
Prince Albert West—A| 

bus small majority.
Banff—Doubtful, BrotY, Opposition, pro

bably elected.

Practically No Opposition,
Begin», N.W.T., Nov. 4.—As far as heard 

from, all members elected are Government 
supporter», with the exception of one or 
two Independents. It Is not expected that 
more than one or two straight Opposition
ists will be returned. No further returns 
arc expected to-night .

mat

d, Ind, leading, 
v, Government,

Over a Hundred Toronto Children 
Make Bows in Comedy

London Street Car Strike Appears to 
Be as Serious as Ever.

Hell—A Large end Dle- 
Wltlch

At Mneeey 
anguished 
Included Their Excellencies and

The Company Sent Out a Car Yes
terday Which Was Occupied by 
Police — Street Gamine Ran the 
Car Off the Track end the Effort 
Was a Failure—The End- 1» Not 
Yet.

Gathering,

SocialPrettySuite, Graced a 
Function and Exceedingly "Well-
Rendered Performance—The Snc- 

WlIl Be Repented Twice To-cess
Day. London, Ont., Nor. 4.—At noon to-day tbe 

time expired for the Street Railway em
ploye» to go to work, or to return their 
punches and other articles of the company. 
They did not go to work; but, Instead, noti
fied the company tbait their punches are at 
the company’s disposal, and can be had any 
time the directors send after them, but the 
men do not Intend to take them back.

To-day at 2 o'clock there was considerable 
activity at the police stations. Every man 
on tbe "'force reported at the police head
quarters at that hour. There are 40 men 
In all, aud the majority of them feel deeply 
concerned over the possible consequences. 
The men have been armed with revolvers. 
Fifteen of them : were detailed to proceed 
to the street car barns,to protect a car 
which cotep*ny started at 8 o’clock.
This car \<as Jeered all along the route, atui 
was followed by about 100 bicyclists.

Inside, tbe car, besides the two non-union 
men In charge, werq the Chief of Police and 
about a dozen of his men, who gaeed out 
from 'he windows at the throng of people 
as the car sped ou Jts way down town on 
the return trip It ran off the track at a 
point on Rectory street near the O.T.R. 
car shops, where a number of small boys 
had piled sand on the tracks. After much 
difficulty, and without Interference from 
the crowd. It was finally pieced 
rails again about dusk, but Immediately 
upon the motorman applying the power and 
attempting to run the car a shower of rocks 
demolished
o standstill, and the few police present at
tempted to frighten the crowd by firing 
blank cartridges, but without success and 
the car was abandoned for a time until the 
crowd dispersed somewhat, when the ear 

gotten Into the burns, a com- 
Those ln charge at the time, 

a policemen and two employes, were se
verely bruised by the flylug missiles. It Is 
ii At llke|y any further attempt will be made 

e cars until the police are reln-

Under most flattering, but deserved aus
pices, “The Brownies lu Fairyland "' was

Its initial presentation at Massey 
As It -Wafted by the

given
Hall last night.

-insidious magic of music some seventy-five 
or more gauzy, tinselled little fairies, vary
ing ln age from 5 to 15 and in height e|,r- 
respondlngly, took possession og an Impro- 

land of "Queen Mab," and thé 
pretty Lilliputian comedy began. These 

graceful, trlpplug, smiling myrnp/hs

vised

same
were tbe promise of mnn£ a good Toronto 
home. Needless to say many and proud 
Toronto parents - was Included ln the 3U00 
people present. They came to see their 
darling ••act'lk then to go home and say 
"she dill the best of all,' or tot dot* up Jii 
the tiny creation, perhaps ordered In New 
York, which had act off "her" ch'.dlsb 
beauty as none other had. One triumph 
over further auxiety was soon relieved for 
lu came half as many "Brownie" bays. 
You all kuok Palmer Cox's original 
"Brownlee." He was there ln a.l bis grotes
que uushnpellness. But other Brown,es 
issued forth that Mr. Cox couldn’t have 
dreamed of before he heard of the Anglo- 
Saxon alliance ur came to Toronto. Boy 
Buchanan - was "Uncle 8am" minus tbe 
whiskers and, and Douglas Wright, "John 
Bull" sort of Brownlfled. Ireland had Its 
able exponent in Russell Stinson, Scotland 
in Harvey Gordon, Russia In Russel Smart, 
China ln Stanley Beatty, Shcrmany in 
Thomas Sargent, the Esqulmarl in Grain- 
vllle raser, aud the American abouxglncs 
in Harold Green, 
did honor to their pro tem eountry. John 
Young was e little Prince Aldebarau, ruler 
of the Brownlee, while Allan Galbraith 
typified the Brownie, and Toronto police 
force two-stepped back and forth over-awing 
all on stage and In pit and gallery. Little 
Dickie Lewis wobbled fore and afte to show 
lie was a Jolly tar, while Normen Fraser, 
the exquisite masher, Robert Gordon to 
whom there was nought but poetry, worth 
buying, Alex. Johnson of the IWar Office, 
Tony Langton and Robert Sargent, as Tutti 
and Fruttl the twins; and Langton Clarke, 
Jack Gouch and Walter Stout, who made 
up “the enemy," all Joined to mdke a caste 
of artistic prodigua. ,

Soon beauty, and well the hoys had 
gathered together. Prince Aldebarau was 
soon at Queen Flora’s feet, their respec
tive following assimilating meanwhile. 
Miss Blair Burrows, a stately young laily, 
made a Queen which was dignity Itself. 
Toddlehlns aud Tlppytecs, her attendants, 
were Misses Madeline Carter and Annie 
Munro. Other little ladies bespoke the 
virtues and beauties of the respective 
flowers they held ln hand and so did their 
dresses, which were1 colored to match. 
These flower girls, who were also the 
Queen's ladles ln walling, Included Misses 
Gussle Beatty, Irene Alexander, Katie Mc
Kenzie, Mamie Macdonald, Gertrude Robb, 
Charlotte Stout. Kathleen Murray, Marjorie 
Moffatt, Sydney Klngsmtll, Katie Miller and 
Mabel Lennox. It was lq,<he midst of these 
quaint mutual galtles that ‘ Aesthetics,' 
Miss Olive Walker and liaolly Boutonniere, 
Norman Frased rendered a highly appreciat
ed duet, the former singing alto, and the 
latter soprano. After a couple of pretty 
little turns, In which Jack Greenwood, 
Beatrice Itobb, Norman Billon, Stuart 
Scott and Ethel Wlggan and others taxe 
part, the grand first scene «bncluded with 
some clever specialities and the entry of 
tbe gubernatlonal party. Master Berttle 
Rantenberg sang 'Daddy' in high soprano 
and to such good effect that Hls Excel
lency tbe Countess of Aberdeen and their 
suite who bad entered to the strains of 
God rave tbe Queen, at this Juucture,Jolned 
so heartily ln tbe general applause that the 
younger songster had to come l/ick. Then 

and It could not have been more

upon tbe

the windows. The car came to

All these little masters

was finally 
pletc wreck.

to run 
forced.

Avoid child and ealhlr labor by pur
chasing II Men Made Visors.

Smoke Union Label Vigor»—All dealers-

Cooler on Snnday.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Nov. 4.— 

(11 p.m.)—The low area which was advauc- 
ing .from the Northwest Territories lest 
night 1» now nearing Lake Superior, and 
a pronounced high pressure Is moving on 
to the Pacific Coast. The winds Increased 
to strong breeze* and moderate gales lij 
the lake region, aud rain Is tolling over 
Lake Superior.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 44—54; Kamloops, 34—66; 
gory. 82—38; Qu'Appelle, 28-^42; Winnipeg, 
34—44; Port Arthur, $8—80; Parry Bound, 
38—64; Toronto, 38—58: Ottawa, 80—68; 
Montreal, 86—56; Quebec, 32-60; Halifax, 
82-60.

Cal-

Probabilities. A
Lower Lakes and Georgian Be*— 

Strong winds .end moderate gales, 
southerly, gradually veering to 
westerly end northwesterly| partly 
fair and mild; showers nt some 
places; becoming cooler on Snnday.

Ottawa Valley—Strong winds and moder
ate gales, southeasterly to southwesterly 
fair end mild at first; showers at many 
place» towards evening, or during the 
night.

Lake Superior—Strong winds and moder
ate gales, westerly to northwesterly, turn
ing colder; light falls of rain or «now at 
most places.

Manitoba—Fresh to strong westerly to 
northwesterly winds, fair end decidedly 
cooler.

opportune. Highland dancing by two blithe 
but nnprogrammel little ‘e-heels' to ihe 
shriek of Major Monro's pipe. Master Tony 
Langton sang ‘Cherry Itlpe' in a well 
directed young voice, and the first e.r wns 
capped by a phenomenally Graceful and 
finished fancy dnnee by Miss Phyllis Law- 
lor This and the other act where she ren
dered another dance made perhaps the 
hit of the evening.

The textile of the plot was barely notice
able In a second act of d’alogue and song 
and the whole concluded like the flr.it. 
"Kentucky Babe" was sung by Norman 
Fraser and gladly encored, after which 

exceedingly artistic flower dance 
by the flower girls mentioned above.

The Brownies ln Fairyland Is alike one 
of the most exalted social functions »>f the 
season, and one of the best patronized and 
produced Juvenile theatric events ever en
joyed by a select Toronto audience. Mr. 
A. T. Olngan as chorus master, Mr. John 
Bailey as leader of orchestra, aud Mist Mc
Kay as pianist all acted most acceptably. 
The performance will be repeated this 
afternoon at 2.30 and to-night

Oak Hall Clothier», 115 King-street east, 
offer two case* of Men’s trousers on Mon
day, at a big reduction off regular prices. 
Your choice of trousers up to $2.75 value, 
for $1.50, and your choice of trousers up 
to $5 for $2.50. Sale commences at 8.80.

Steamship Arrivals.
Front.

.. Dordrecht .. Sydney, C.B.

. .Aberdeen............ Montreal

..New York...........Tilt Cove
. .Rotterdam ....New York
, .New York........ Amsterdam
..New York ........Liverpool
..Mverpool .,. .Philadelphia
..Genoa................New York
..Que nstown ...New York 
..Copenhagen ...New York 
..‘New York ........ Liverpool

At.Nov. 4.
Rotldam........
Eeoalona....
Vera..............
Spaarndam..
Edam........
Cymric..........
Set,t la............
Worn;.............
Lilian!»......
Tiilngvalla. . 
Campania...

came an

Pember's Turkish and Vapor Paths 111 
Ond 1.1 longe. Hath And bed.81.SO,
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HELP WANTED.

ANTErt)—A FIRST-CLASS PIANO 
Address, statin* expert- 

enoè and salary wanted. The l’ratte Plano 
Co., Huntingdon, Q.

W Polisher.

DODGE:a V*r ANTED-A HOUSE BOY. BETWEEN 
TV is and 20 years. Apply 182 Hugh- 

•on-atreet south, Hamilton. ____
ISplit Pulleys Kerwin and Bennett Ad 

Their 15-Round B
Vinegar Firms Form a Trust to Lo

cate in Toronto.
IITTLE
IVER
PILLS

M, Dupuy Reads Ministerial Declar
ation Amid Great Animation. ■K JARTICLES FOB SALE.

Friction Clutch Pulleys,
Rope Driving,
Oak Van Leather Belt

ing, &c., &c.
Large stock of Power Tr^ 

mission Machinery on hand fM 
quick delivery.

Also competent millwrights and 
engineers supplied for the arrange
ment and laying out of machinery. 
Plans supplied.

T71 OR SALE - CHEAP — FOUR FINE 
JP overcoat»; chest about thirty-six 
Edites; also seal cap and gîmntlets. Seven
teen Harbord.Poor Hamilton Loses Another—Who 

Compose the Comlftnntloi 
Bnlldtng to Go U» 1» the Clty— 
Pickles Will Be Made to Bent the 
World-Results Will Follow.

Frellmlnnr:An Extra
(or To-Night’s Big

Fully Recognises Difficulty of the 
Task "Undertaken—Arrangements 
for Discussion of Faehodn Ques
tion to Be Made—General Policy 
of the Government—Light for the 
Dreyfne Case.

at
•A New

QA GALLON TIN OAN8—SUITABLE 
OV/ for ash barrels; 25c each. 65 
Front-street west.

tn the Matnal-Street | 
Gilmore Arrives Wit] 
Place on the ChicagoSICK HEADACHE

TO KENT
Y^~ÂRCY-ST.—NoT'"*68—FH18T HOUSE 
I f west of Beverley; s'tuate In nicely 
wooded grounds; containing dining room, 
drawing room, library, two pantries, kit
chen, Are bedrooms and servants’ rooms; 
concrete cellar; stable. Apply to Frank 
Cayley, Mellnda-street, corner Jordan.

Positively cured by these 
Little PUls.

There wUl be weeping among the cltl- 
of Hamilton this morning when they 

Material Is herewith

A Mg crowd watched Beni 
work yesterday in. Dan Kell; 
snd all pronounced him fast' 
geeaMon of hie boots with 
p„pp. At 4 o'clock he sea 
|39, so he will be easily a 
under weight th's afternooi 
gisre arrived yesterday mon 
pgo, and, airier looking ovei 
decided that he would endet 
the wad be brought with hi 
possible price. Kerwin r- 
noon and looked great. In 
look all over like winners, a 
tattle ot many moons Is lo 

When the club officials

Paris, Nov. A—The Chamber of Deputies 
re-opened to day with a crowded Assembly, 
after Its adjournment on Oct. 25, the day 
at the fall of the Cabinet presided over ny 

Amid great animation the

sens
read what follows. .

to leave their present

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste to the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain to the Side, TORPID LITER. They 
ilegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

DOME IftHf'G CO. Of IOROIIO, liBlfflM. Brlsson.
Premier, M. Dupuy, read the lainls- vFFIOES TO LET—AT 10 AND 12 ADE- 

1/ lalde-street east, on the ground floor, 
and a suite of six rooms on the first floor; 
suitable for building society, Insurance of
fices or lawyers’ offices; all beautifully fit
ted up, with large vaults and all conven
iences. Apply to James B. Boustead, 10,4 
Adelaldc-street east. , _________

others la Toronto and 
ttal Institution.

The Trmst » Fact.
The vinegar trust has become at last “ 

fact. All day yesterday the représenta 
tlvee of the vinegar Industry Ontario 
met In the city and engaged in earnest ae 
liberations. Rie result was an nmalgama 
tlon of the following firms; VJS?
gar Works, Hamilton; the Hamilton Dto- 
uliery Vinegar Works; A. Han* & Co., 
Kingston; 8. Allan, Norwich; William WU- 
son, T. A. Lytle * Co., and the Bwjgerow. 
Scott Company of Toronto. The trust 
bus obtained a charter and willbkm> vn
as The Wllsoo-Lytie-Badgerow Company cl
Ontario, Limited, with a capital stock of 
*000,C0(j. The officers Of company are. 
President, WilUam Wilson of the Bay-street 
Vinegar Works; secretary-treasurer, wu- 
lhnin S. Scott of Badgerow & Scott.

new
ttrial declaration. He began by declaring 
the Cabinet fully recognized the difficulties 
and responsibilities of the task undertaken 
and affirmed the supremacy of civil power, 
an the fundamental principle of a Republi
can state, and expressed confidence In the 
army, which, he added, would faithfully 
respect the laws of the republic.

Continuing, M. Dupuy said: “We do not 
leave the national army a butt to the cam
paign or Insult waged against It If we 
place it above the blind polemics which 
fntHely seek to throw unjust responsibili
ties upon It. The army Is still more en
titled to the solicitude and protection of 
the public powers, since it can only work 
usefully for tbe security of the country 
In quietude and alienee. It 1» equally ne
cessary that calmness attend the work.ol 
jnetice and respect of our "duty Is to en- 

the execution of Its decisions, what
ever they may be."

Continuing, the Premier Said: In tbe 
opinion of Individuals this Is the only safe 
means of calming the public mind, disturb
ed by an affair which cannot much longer 
cause anxiety to the republic.

"Other questions call for the attention 
and vigilance of a great people. The per
manent Interests of I-be nation at home 
and abroad, Its greatness and prosperity, 
will be the predominating object» of our 
cares and efforts."

M. Dnpny then emphasized the Impera
tive necessity of fulfilling the obligations 
at the expedition of 1900, end continued: 
"Fiance must neglect nothing to main
tain the position she has won by her loy
alty, strength and love of peace. She must 
devote herself to strengthening this posl- 
tlon, which was consecrated before the 
whole world by a precious alliance."

The Foreign Policy.
“The Government's foreign policy will be 

Inspired by the Interests of the country 
and care will he taken that our efforts are 
only proportionate -to the value of the ob
jects at stake." I

In conclusion, the Premier remarked that 
the Ministry would rely upon the support 
of a purely Republican majority, and he 
expreyed the hope that It would give ef
fect to the continuous policy of progress 
and reform. x «

After tiie budget Was voted, the Premier 
then said the Chamber would be asked to 
deal with the various financial measures, 
Including bills to foster agriculture.

The ministerial declaration was applaud
ed in both chambers, in the Chamber of 
Deputies and In the Senate.

In the Chamber of Deputies, M. Mlrman, 
Socialist, opened a discussion upon the 
general policy of the Government. He 
complained of the excessive measures tak
en during the recent strike, of the reac
tionary tendency In tbe army and of the 
dismissal of pro-Dreyfus university profes
sors.

Mi Dupuy replied that the Government 
did hot intend tc Introduce new laws, as 
tbosë- already existing sufficed to guaran
tee order and protected the army.

As to the Dreyfus Case.
As to the Dreyfus case, tbe Premier add

ed, light will be thrown upon It the day 
the court renders Its decision, which will 
be enforced by the Government. The 
chamber approved the ministerial declara
tion by a vote of 429 to 84.

The Minister of Finance M. Peytral, In
troduced the budget and If. Delonsse, the 
Minister of Foreign Affairs, replying to 
demands for the discussion of the Fasbodn 
question, said be was unable to fix a date 
for It, In view of the Interests he bad to 
safeguard, but, the Minister added, he 
hoped to arrange an ear'y date for Its dis
cussion.

The Minister of Justice, M. Lebret, reply
ing to a motion providing that all revision 
cases be submitted to the whole Court of 
Cassation, Instead of to particular depart
ments, said It was Impossible to alter the 
procedure already started In the Dreyfne 
case.'

The House then adjourned.

Offices. 74 York St,
TELEPHONE MM.

TORONTO,
Small Dose.

Small Price. ONTARIO,

PERSONAL.
■ PALMIST. «
West. 28 cents. !

PROPERTIES FOB SALE.

ÜPO ( O roomed house; decorated 
tnruuguoui ; central ; sacrifice. M. J. Mal- 
loney, 75 Yenge. _________

yesterday(Hamilton weigh 
tootohed. Before dinner he 
turned the beam »t lil/i, or 
weight, so It was decided tc 
against Jack Daly, who corn 
abort notice to battle six, roi 
weights, while Berry will be 
Harry Burkhardt, who boxed 
at the T. A. C. last winter. 
Godwin and Popp, three ptet 
the wind-up are on the bill f 
the Mutual-street Rink.

Thnekeepers Jack Bennett « 
nlng will clang the first go» 
Popp v. Godwin, five 2-minu 
#00 It».; 9 o’clock, Daly v 
rounds at catch weights; 
Barry y. Burkhardt, aix 2-mln 
006 lbs., and at 10 o’clock, G 
of Chicago v. Jack Bennett 
port. 15 rounds, at 138 lbs. 
weigh In at Pember's Turkic 
Tonge-streef. at 3 o'clock thl

Referee Walter C. Kelly of 
that he would arrive In Toront 
this afternoon.

T> ALMISTBY - 
AT Adeialde-strec

"T> OOM FOR BICYCLES INffiM 
XV Phreno.ogicol Institute, 414 Yen. 

;. Hugo Campbell, M. A. 1. P. $ 
capabilities, marriage adaptations 

plained. Lessons, phrenoiogy,
street
nesscru rr KA -BRUNSWIOKtAV. -LARGE 

tjp 4 OU six-roomed house ; twenty-sev 
en feet frontage; exceptional bargain; small 
payment down; balance live per cent.

CSQ/V/V -ROBERT-ST. - DETACH- 
ttpOxvVf ed bouse; perfect order; front
age thirty feet; not the value land.

y:. -| . S-A -CHE6TNUT-8T. - NEAR 
Queen; eoMd-brick, detach

ed, modern house; greatest bargain, To
ronto; small payment; balance easily ar
ranged.

TJ RONOiUiNOHD SUPERIOR TO 
I celebrated Chelro. Toronto's 

palmist, 414 Yonge-street.Will Come to Toronto.
The result of this amalgamation will be 

the concentration of the vinegar business 
of the province In Toronto. It will mean 
the closing down of the works In K.ug- 
ston and Hamilton. All the vinegar In
dustries will be Included under one roof. 
One large factory will be erected some
where, likely In Toronto, if the proper in
ducements are offered by the city, it is 
proposed to expend (20.COJ upon a new 
bunding. The best part of the plants of 
the different Interested factories will be 
utilized. Plane at a new establishment 
have been drawn and the building will be 
125 feet by 110 feet, while provision will 
be made to extend the premises as occasion 
requires.

lady-
only.

XrHNTTLATED CORK SOLE V Why suffer with 
pair of our shoes; price no 
ordinary eyesores; Avail orders pton 
filled; mall sample any address, prepik 
examine before buying: open to 9 p.m. * 
urdnys. Ventilated Shoe Company, ■ | 
Yonge-street (upstairs).

eras damK02

kïïi W'X —STORIO AND DWELL-
tSÀÆOVV In*—with magnificent lot, 
50 x 180; situated western part city; adapt
ed for coal wood yard, flour, feed store; 
entrance from three streets; sell for cash; 
exchange for central dwelling houses ; 
above free from encumbrance; established 
business stand ; get particular».

TVOMINION SECRET SERVICE 
Detective Agency, Thomas F 

Manager. Forgeries, embezslement 
Investigated, evidence collected for i 
tors, etc. For over 20 years chief del, 
and claims adjuster for G. T. Hal 
system. Office, Medical Conndl Bull 
157 Bay-street. Toronto. ___

Gnus Beat McParl
New York. Nov. 4.—Joe Git 

boxer of Baltimore, won a w 
Clslon over Kid MoPantiand o 
fore the Lenox Athletic Club 
Although he did not knock 
nut, Gnus outclassed his oppe 
put the entire fight, which 1< 
limit of 25 rounds, and at r/ 
Partland get the better of hi 
In the twenty-fourth round 
the Kid clean off his feet, an 
In which he stopped and bit 
landes rushes stamps hlm as i 
first division of lightweight 
has two useful hands, whil 
has only the left to depent. oi 
Is mainly used for blocking 
work, - sathcr than admlnlsi 
ment. The Kid was a pronm 
In the betting, as much as 1 
laid on his chances. A great 
New York money will be I 
to Baltimore by those who 
faith and bet their cash on tb

Pickles to Be Made.
The trust proposes to go Into the manu

facturing of pickles on a large scale. It 
..... fight against the use of acetic acid In 
the putting up of pickles, and expects to 

article second to none In the 
to employ seventy- 
wlth.

Pro Bono Publico.
The public is Interested In this vinegar 

move. The combination means «if lower- 
ing of the price of vinegar 5c a gallon. The 
trust can afford to do this and still make 
n living profit The centralization of the 
Industry will result In tba resignation of 
about 20 travelers. 7 shippers, «Türegar 
men and 6 Government olficera. The work 
formerly done by this army of helpers will 
be done by one or two men 1° 
part ment. It Is maintained that, besides 
the saving In salaries, there will be a large 
reduction in the rent bills.

But the small maker of vinegar will be 
forced to the wall, because he wHi. not be 
able to cope with the big trust.

CfO^lAA —FILONT-ST. east-free
Oiil/V/V/ from encumbrance; three 
large houses: thorough state repair; have 
been remodeled recently, rentals twenty 
dollars monthly; magqjflcent lot, over 200 
feet deep; away below present reduced as
sessment. Where can you secure better re
turns? Huge Investment. M. J. Mallaney, 
Janes Building, 75 Yonge. __________

will
FOR SALE OR TO RENT.County Councils of the Province, asking 

them to support Wentworth in securing a 
change in tne Assessment Act. The desire 
of the council to that the Legislator ewlll 
so amend tbe present Assessment Act that 
all property, both 
as nearly as may be, be subject to the same 
manner of assessment, whether It be assess
ment based on the actual value thereof or 
on the Income o^ profit derived therefrom.

Minor Matters.
A branch of the Verrall Baggage Transfer 

Company's to be opened here.
A new pipe organ was opened at the 

Presbyterian Church, Burlington, last even-

produce an 
universe. It to proposed 
five operatives to begin O MALL FACTORY—2 STOREYS % 

O yard; with or without engine — 
58 gherbourne. W. Cooke, 72 Gren

real and personal, shall
marriage licenses.

S-LK%,,U0eL0Qt°-,treeL
Over the H.. G. & B. Company Refus

ing to Sell Tickets.
DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

XTOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
_[M the partnership heretofore subsisting 
between the undersigned, under the name 
of The London and Paris Dressmaking 
Company, has this day been dissolved. 
Alfred «tone, S. E. Correvon. Witness: 
William J. A Sheppard. Toronto, Oct. 24, 
1898. 4««

-

OPTICIANS.
m OÙUNTO OPTICAL PABLO 
_L Xouge-street, upetairs. A full 
bpectaclea nud eyeg\n*Be* 
jeweler*' prices. I* - E. Luke, opt Ida 
W. B. Hnmlll. M.D.. ocnllst. Tel. 4

««picayune” I» the Word the Salt-
tofleet People Use in Regard 

That Company’s Action—Engineer 
Recommendation

iflg
The Board of Works, at Its next meeting, 

will consider a bylaw defining the duties of 
the City Engineer and Street Commission
er. It is being prepared by the City So
licitor.

The first of a series of medical lectures 
under the auoplces of the Young Iridiés 
Canadian Miseion Guild of tit. Paul a 
Church was given In the school zoom to
night. The lecturer was Dr. H. 8. Griffin 
and his subject was emergency notes.

Mr. Jose pa /Marks of London, editor of 
The Industrial Banner, addressed a meeting 
In the Trades and Labor Council Hall this 
evening. He gave a history of the’-Street 
railway strike there. Council passed
a resolution against a law permitting muni
cipalities tq exempt manufacturers from 
taxation, or granting them bonuses.

The Advisory Council In connectJo: 
the trouble at Immanuel Congre g 
Church was in session ail afternoon. Rev. 
A. Barker of Toronto p re added. Evidence 
in connection with the accounts and action 
of H. J. Healey, the deposed treasurer, 

A long resolution was passed, 
Council

list.
forBarrow’s 

Distribution of Water—Immanuel
Ruhlln Beat Choyi

Philadelphia, Nov. 4.—Joe (j 
rowly escaped being put to 
times to-night at the Arena , 
before the savage onslaught | 
lin. Each time he was appj 
by the bell. The bout was I 
rounds and wao one of the fnsl 
for a long time. Ruhlln for 
ing throughout, Ghoynski epd

VfcTEKINARÏ.
/ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
If Umited. Temperaucc-street, Toronto, 
ckuada. Affiliated with tbe University of 
Toronto. Session begins lu October.

WHO WILL BLAME HIM fDifficulty—Other Hamll- PATEXTS.Church 
11 ton Notes.

Hamilton, Nov. 4.—(Special.)—The resi
dents at Saltfleet Township ore mad clear 
through over the action of the G. A ». 
Company In refusing to sell commutation 
a net mileage tickets to those of them who 
travel on the road. The Saltfleet people 
call the company’s action, flicayune, and 
ear that it will have a different effect to 
what tbe directors expect. Reeve Milieu 
and the township councillors Me being sup
ported in their staud1 against the nitiroad 
people, and as long as They stick to their 
position, the Saltfleeters suy, they will be 
re-elected next January. The trouble has 
arisen through the Saltfleet Township Coon 
cil bringing action against the H.. U. & U. 
road aeklng that tbe charter be forfeited, 
on the ground that it has violated its agree
ment in regard to the Red Hill crossing, 
near Stoney Creek. The company .will fight 
the case, which will come up at this month s

Recommend-

-
nyaiAXiUE1DUUT A AD

street. Toronto, t oreign ilrmbl 
Ghurlercii Institute of Ratent J

chan leal Engineer.

RBo y a Threw Stones on Frank 6u- 
cese’s Roof and He Replied 

With His Shotgun.
Cornwall, Nov. ..-(Special.)—On Monday 

night a party of young men approached 
the residence of Frank Snreee, Massena, 
N.Y., And threw atone# On the roof. Stic esc 
grabbed his flou bled» rreiled breech-load
ing shotgun and ’followed the boys some 
ten rods toward*, the fiver, and fired four 
shots at the fast retreating figures. Gone. 
Drury was hit In the right eye and the 
neck. He is now In the Cornwall General 
Hospital. He will lose tbe sight of the 
eye and the wound In the neck is serious. 
Ernest Carhino received four shots in bis 
arm and Basil Oney, one In tbe shoulder. 
Sueese was arrested by Officer Whipple 
and placed In the lock-np.

J! A. CAMPBELL.^VETERINARY ^SUR 
iRseasM<‘of' dogs- Telephone 14?.Position A/T anufaoturers and 1NV*

lyi —We offer for sale a l»rg--'j
£erP;?i?eQs@4K
send for catalogue, entioellg * 
ronto Patent Agency (limited).

BUSINESS CARDS.
ftINI1 lin papno

lOOO billheads, dodgers or labels! 
Zi/tTu. Barnard. 105 Vlctoria-st. 248Our Sunlight Mantles May be 

Used Upon any Burners.
They give the best effect on the Sunlight 

Burners, because they are properly regu
lated for them, but legally they can be used 
upon other burners. Any attempt at Inter
ference with the sale or use of any goods 
sold by ns will at once be taken nn by our 
solicitors. We give a complete Indemnity 
to all customers against such Interference.

The following quotation from the de
cision of Mr. Justice Wells, In the famous 

tbe Welsbach v. Sunlight. His 
p said : Tiie Sunlight Company

_ of substance and their method of
applying the Illuminants appear to be ns 
wide asunder as the poles from those con
templa* ed by Welsbach, and I must, there
fore. give judgment In favor of the Snn-

Vs well understood In the trade that the 
Sunlight legal position Is established be
yond all question. . . .. . ,

Call and see this wonderful light giving 
burner, soft and mellow, pleasant to look 
at, makes your house or store look as If It 
were midday In July. 48

n with 
ationnl « UVANCES ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 

yX furniture, w'thout removal; reasonable 
raies. 73 Adelalde-street east. 248

Ot TEWAUTr BENNETT Sc CO, V, 
o eut Attorneys, Experts, Engine, 
and Draughtsmen; head office, To 
Confederation Life Building. Bran 
England. Germany France; list i 
tlon* wanted mailed free.

m RY DUR SPECIALITE DINNERS— 
six for |1. Arcade Restaurant. of Innwas given, 

in which
nation of W. H. Watson, pastor, who they 
considered had been badly treated in cer
tain quarters. The opinion was also ex
pressed that the church should again re
ceive support from the Home Missionary 
Society of the Congregational Church.

considered the resig-the
rruTsoN & son, roofers, 21

Queen east, Toronto. ed P\

KMEDICAL.
A/T ARCHMENT COMPANY—SANITARY 
ÜX excavators, gravel contractors. 103 
Victoria. Telephone 2841.

case of 
Lordshl 
choice

non-jury sittings.
Engineer Barrow's Hit COOK. THROAT AND _ LUNG 

II Consumption. Bronchi tie and LuUi 
specially treated uy medical lnhslstla 
08 College-street. Toronto. j
TAR. SPROULB, B.A., SPECIAL] 

catarrh and nervous disorders, 
answered, Newport. Vermont.

Death of John Smith.
Cornwall, Nov. 4.—John C. Smith died at 

the residence of his brother, M. L. Sttltb, 
Pltt-etrect, to-day, aged 41 years. He was 
a son of the late M. Smith, and waa born 
in Cornwall and spent moat of his life 
here. Ho was unmarried. The cause of bis 
death was cancer, 
about three years ago and compelled him 
to give up work about 13 months ago. The 
funeral will take place on Saturday morn
ing ut 9 o’clock to St. Coluralba’s Church 
and Cemetery.

I
ation.

The Fire and Water.Committee this even
ing gave special consideration to Engine ?r 
Barrow’s proposal to improve the city s 
water distribution by building a new main 
along Barton-street. According to Mr. Bar- 
row’» recommendation, the c.ty would be 
divided Into two districts, high and low 
K*vel. The new main would be 30 inches on 
Bherman-avenue and 20 inches from there 
through the cit^v. The members of the com
mittee appeared in favor of tbe scheme, a 
difference of opinion arising over the last 
plan to build a new main.

Aid. Hannaiford, chairman, favored the 
building of the city end on Barton-stre *t 
fiom year to year by obtaining an increase 
lu the annual appropriation for construc
tion purposes. (He also favored day labor, 
but Aid. Stewart and Wright supported the 
contract plan. The committee decided to 
endorse the scheme and recommend lta 
adoption to the Council.

Still Striking; Off.
The Court of Revielon this afternoon and 

evening considered appeals from Ward 4 
property owners and struck off $58,040. Of 
this $47,000 was for personalty and ma
chinery, on an appeal from Copp Bros., 
foundfymen.

Want Equitable Assessment.

\TO HOLE TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL 
j> In tires to mend, and they stay mend
ed if vulcanized or repaired at 100 Queen 
west. Open every evening________

TO REINFORCE DEWEY,

1Cruiser Buffalo Sails for Manila 
With GOO Men.

New York, Nov. 4.—The cruiser Buffalo 
sailed from the navy yard today at noon 
for 'Manila. The Buffalo has on board 
about 600 men, who are going to reinforce 
Admiral Dewey. She also has supplies of 
ammunition and stores on board.

Itars
which attacked him MONEY TO LOAN.

LEGAL CARDS.
zVÀ"MÈRON & LEE! BARRI 
I , lie!tore, notaries, etc. 
lünd Security Building, 23 Adelaide «

CENT. LOANS — AGENTS 
Reynolds, 15 Toronto-A I PER 

ri-O wanted, 
street, Toronto.

rrt O BORROWERS—MONEY TO LOAN— 
X on first mortgage security; three 
pians of repayment. Apply Aid Savings 
and Loan Company, 60% Adelalde-street 
east

IPhone
►<

-
. H. BEATON, BARRISTER, I 

A. tor, etc.; money to loan.
1# uourt-street,________________ _

-r-> EEVE St CHURCH, BARI 
Solicitors, “Dineen Bulldts 

longe and Temperance. J. M. Re<
111 os. L. Church.___________
-»s- AOLAREN, MACDONALD, ? 
jyl ley & Middleton, Maclaren.
Hid, Sbepley Sc Donald, Barristers, 1 
tors, etc., 28 Tofonto-street. Money te 
on city property at lowest WM»

Clerical Appointment*
Cornwall, Nor. 4.—(Special.)—Rev. Father 

McRae <xf South Finch ha* been ap-
Transport Pennsylvania Salle.

San Francisco, Nov. 4.—The transport 
Pennsylvania, with the 51st Regiment 
Iowa volunteers on board, sailed last even
ing for Manila.
1228, officers and men, and the transport 
la hi charge of Colonel Loper. Since the 
Iowans came to San Francisco deaths and 
discharges have reduced the ranks of the 
regiment by over 300 men.

9 Queen St. E„ Toronto.John
pointed curate to Bt. Cotomtoa’s parish In 
the piece of Rev. Father Campbell, and 
has arrived In town to assume hi# duties. 
Rev. Father McRae Is a native of Corn- 
wall and a son of Duncan McRae, former
ly of this place. The reverend gentleman 
Is assured of a hearty welcome from the 
people of Cornwall.

w
rn, uuor AMl COMB ANY kuMfii TO 

loan ou improved real estate; terms 
aud rates reasonable. Macdoueil, Boiaud 
& Thompson, 2 Torouto-street, Toronto

ESTAS. 28 YEARS
FRENCH CLEANING.

The regiment numbers
tt:TO HANG BEIT MONTH.

rLadles’ Evening Dresses, Glo.ves, etc., 
beautifully cleaned by this process. Feath
ers Cleaned, Dyed and Curled. We do 
feathers equal to any house In Canada.
Gents’ Suits, Overcoats, etc., 

Cleaned or Dyed to perfection, and press
ed by men presser».

Quick work a specialty.
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.

Eleenr Mann Sentenced Yesterday
Afternoon for Murdering; His 

Mother-In-Law.
Montreal, Nor. 4. — (Special.) — Elzear 

Mann, who killed his mother-in-law, and 
then fired at his wife, was found guilty this 
forenoon of murder, and wag soon after 
sentenced to be hanged on Dec. 16. Judge 
Wurtele, who presided, told the prisoner 
that he had little hope of executive clem
ency, and should prepare to meet his Mak
er. Mann took things very coolly, and 
thanked the Judge, alter the death sen
tence had been pronounced. Mrs. Mann, 
upon being asked if she would sign a petl- 
tioe to stive her husband’s life, said that 
the law had better take its course. The 
execution of Mliloy for murder at Longue 
Pointe in 1883 was the last to take place 
in Montreal.

Mr. Alexander Robertson, who bas for the 
last 11 year» filled the position of secretary 
to the Board of Harbor Commsisioners k> 
efficiently, has decided to resign, as his 
health will not stand the heavy work of the 
office.

*m m ONEY LOANED—BICYCLES STOU- 
J3X ed. Ellsworth's. 209, 2and 211 

opposite Albert.ivuge-street,
myf UNE Y LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
JJJl p.e holding permanent positions with 
responsible eoncerus upon their own names, 
without security; easy payments. To 1 man. 
81 Freehold Building. ed&7

TO RATIFY THE BYLAW.

Pains Were Severe Toronto.Arrangement* for Installation of 
Incandescent System.

Acton, Nov. 4.—The voting here to-day to 
ratify the bylaw to provide for ânanufactr.r- 
ing and supplying electric lighting by the 
corporation at an expense of sdx thousand 
was carried by a majority of 53. The fore
most citizens and business men are mujh 
pleased at this result. The Municipal Coun
cil will arrange at once for the installing of 
an adequate, incandescent system for street 
lighting and commercial and domestic ser
vice, by a competent electric engineer, and 
will aim to have It in successful operation 
by the new year.

The County Council, at its last session, 
passed a memorial concerning tbe law of 
mortgage assessment, and the County Clerk 
is now sending copies of it to the other Quebec Bank Chambers. Klng-stiri_ 

corner Torouto-street, Toronto; mow 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. Jam*s WÜ63

l T F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY 
X on household goods, pianos, organs, 
oicycles, horses aud wagons, call and get 
oar Instalment plan of lending; small pay- 
.ments by the month’ or week; all transac
tions confidential. Toronto Loan and Guar
antee Company, Room 10, Lawlor BuUdlngr 
No. 6 King-street west______________ ed «

103 King Street West. 
'Phone us and we'll send for goods. Ex

press paid one way on goods from a 
tance.

Rheumatism — Impure Blood — 
No Appetite

,11a-
138 ART...«...%..

T W. L. FORSTER - PO 
fj 0 Painting. Rooms: 34 RU 
west, Toronto.

NEWt
A Perfect Cure Accomplished by 

Hold’s Sarsaparilla
Whole Family Made Well by This 

Great Medicine.
« I am 44 years old and am a lumberman, 

engaged in driving loge on the river. I 
have been exposed to all kinds of weather, 
and I waa seized with rheumatism. I tried 
different liniments, but they failed to 
cure me. Pains moved through my limbs 
and a short time since

Settled In My Back,
I thought I wonld work it off, but It grew 
worse, and I was obliged to shut down 
my sawmill and stop work. My blood 
was poor and I did not have any appetite. 
I could not sleep nights on account of the 
severe pains. I decided to take Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla and Hood’s Pills. In ten days 
time I felt relief, and now, a few months 
having elapsed, I am myself again and am 

A Perfectly Well Man.
I am attending to my bnainesa daily, and 
all due to the benefit derived from Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla. My wife and other members 
of my family were taken with the grip 
and also suffered at times with sick head
aches. They resorted to Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla and Hood’s Pills and they are now all 
in good health.” Q. B. Bafus, South 
Waterville, Nova Scotia.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is the best—In fact the One True Blood Purifier. 
All druggists, gl ; six for $6. Get only Hood's.

COMPLETEI BILLIARD GOODS. RESTORED WITHOUT 
or EXPENSE to the

T] E A L T H
MOST01 DISORDERED STOMACH, 
LUNGS. NERVES, LIVER, BLOOD 
BLADDER, KIDNEYS, BRAIN and 
BREATH by

TVU BARRY’S REVALENTA ARABICA II FOOD, which SAVES INVALIDS and 
CHILDREN, and also Rears success
fully Infants whose Ailments and De
bility have resisted all other treat
ments. It digests when all other 
Food Is rejected, saves 50 times Its 
cost In medicine.

E* EDUCATION.
o ''T AM M E UE US— HO M E AND SC 
C5 conducted on a scientific met* 
salt of careful study of 40 years, 
who was au Inveterate stammerer. / 
ed by tbe medical faculty as tbe ou 
relief. W. Bate, 302 College-street, 
to. Satisfaction guaranteed._______

New and handsome Designs la Bil
liard Tables of all ltlnds.

Special brand of Une Billiard 
Cloths.

Ivory Balls, Fancy Cnee, Lignum. 
Vitae, Bowlin* Alley Balls Maple 
Pine. Etc. *

Billiard repairs of all kinds 
promptly attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
Phone No. 318.

3A f. The Whitelw 
no changing 
anyxlegree o 
or other pai 

■ minutes with 
desired can 
put out of sid 
use just as qu 
motion necea 
velopment a 
but two pourj 
ladies, gentlel 
and physical 
use of a Whj 
lant in tbe 
body, mind a

W.

l) Rare OH Painting;» by Anctlon.
Mr. Chas. M. Henderson will sell on 

Thursday afternoon next at 2.30 at No. 83- 
85 King-street east. 100 rare and valuable 
oil paintings (by English and French ar
tists), Catalogs are now ready and can 
be obtained at the office of the auctioneer, 
No. 73-75 King-street east.

f. The Bank Clearings. —
New York, Nov. 4.—Bank clearing totals 

at 91 cities for the week ended Nov. 3. as 
telegraphed to Bradstreet'e, show total 
clearances, ?1,462,743,683, an increase of 
20.2 per cent., aa compared with the corres
ponding week last year. Outside of New 
York City, the clearances were 5583,622,083, 
an Increase of 10 per cent..

For tbe Dominion of Canada the clear
ances were : Montreal, 314,115,072. 
to, $9,167,243; Increase. 12.8 per cent. Win
nipeg, $2,465,432; decrease, 26.2 per cent. 
Halifax, $1,255,226; decrease. 23.6 per cent. 
Hamilton, $716,256; Increase, 6.7 per cent. 
St John, N.B., $586,692 ; Increase 8.9 per 
cent. Vancouver, $534,016. Victoria, $700,-

STORAGE.| ALWAYS SUCCESSFUL. I$» v. siHUP2prr\ YEARS’ INVARIABLE SUCCESS 
OU 100,900 ANNUAL CURES ofCon- 

etlpatlon, Flatulency, Dyspepsia, In
digestion, Consumption, Diabetes, 
Bronchitis, Influenza, Coughs, Asth- 

Catarrh Phlegm, Diarrhoea, 
Debility, Sleeplessness, Des-

346| By old methods a patient Â 
f was required to visit the v 
5 dentist several times and sub- * 
| mit to much painful operating $ 
9 in treating a diseased tooth (ÿ 
5 and killing and removing the 
§ nerve before a permanent X 
g filling could be inserted. *
s By new methods, our x 
^ own discovery, all of this $ 
§> may be done with an abso- (j) 
S lute guarantee of permanently g 
g satisfactory results, in one g 
<» sitting, âod^without the least q 
^ pain or inconvenience to the g 
* patient. ❖
X We are daily employing y. 
g this method in our practice g 
f with invariable and most $1 
| gratifying

INEWIOIIK

74 York St., Toronto.
the Lesterand melons are '* forbiddenCucumbers

fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
the least indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persona are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content if they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief and is a sure cure 
for the worst cases.

avenue.
TANSY PILLS ïïvM
M X safe, easy, and positive ladies relief! At stores or by
B maU.fl. B. F. CATON, Boato»,Mmaa. Book FRIE.

ma.
Nervous 
pondency.

v-vU BARRY and CO. (Limited), 77 Re- 
II gent-street, London. W„ also In Paris. 

14 Rue de Cnstlgllone, and at all 
Grocers', Chemists', and Stores every
where, In tins, 2s., 3s. 6d„ 6s.; 51b., 
14s. Sent carriage free. Also DU 
BARRY’S REVELENTA BISCUITS, 
In tins, 3s. 6d. and 6s.
Agents for Canada; The T. Eaton Co., 
Limited, Toronto. 6

Torou-
HOTELS.

RÜQUOIS HOTEL-COB. KINGIAN
Yurk-strcet, Toronto—Ka'»^®1^ ds 
er day; commercial rate, fi.w i, nl, 
lorsmau, late of Grlgg Honre,

A LBION HOTEL,
i uiflameavstreet era »

John Holderncss. Proprietor. _
LLIOTT HOUSE, CHUUUH^ANO

union Depot. Rates $- P« w 
Hirst, proprietor.

rji he. grand union.
CHARLES A. C

ed 553.
“John B. Stetson’»”—at Lngidlm’.
‘‘John B. Stetson” expresses all that 

high «tonds for in a fine soft hat. J. & J. 
Lugddin. 122 Yonge-street, ore showing a 
spdendid collection of S-tctson’s own make 
in fine soft hats, black and seal brown, at 
$3.50 and $4.

Four Deaths From an Explosion.
Oil Cttty, Pa., Nov. 4.—By the explosion of 

a new boiler at the Oil City Boiler Works 
to-day, two men were killed, two fatally 
Injured and a dozen were slightly hurt. 
The killed are : Charles McCloskey, John 
Frawley. Fatally Injured : B. J. Gldders, 
both legs broken and injured internally; 
Dennis McMahon, injured Internally. The 

of the explosion was a defective | DR. CULL’S .
Ï Celebrated English Remedy |
Z cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricturo-L 

Price S1.C0 per bottle.
@ Agency-308 Yonge-st., Toronto @

PRIC
4

Illustrated 44 
Booklet Physcause

gauge.Cook's Cotton Boot Compoundm

AS Is successfully used monthly by over 
0,000Ladies. Safe, effectual. Ladies ask 

'your druggist for Cook's Cotton Root Cee- 
pMMind. Take no other as all Mixtures, pi 
imitations are dangerous. Price, No. 1, Slper 
box, No. S, 10 degrees stronger, $8 per box. No. 
I or 3. mailed on receipt of price and two S-eenu 
tamps The Cook Company Windsor, Ont. 
^'-Nos. 1 and 2 soidana recommended by all 

responsible Druggists in Canada.

J. N.,A Good Suggestion.
Editor World : Would It not pay Toronto 

to have the Lakeside in commission all the 
winter through, say three days a week? 1 
understand that the captain would run her 
if guaranteed 175 per day. St. Catharines 
would likely go halve® with Toronto.

THE HALast Day of the Rag Sale.
Mr Ohas. M. Henderson will sell this 

'■afternoon at 2.30 at No. 14-16 King-street 
east, the balance of the Turkish rugs and 

The public should avail

St. Lawrence Hal!success.
REAL 
PAINLESS

Cor. Yonge & Queen Sts.
ENTRANCE NO. I QUEEN EAST

Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop

g)—<»)—®®®®—Cc>—®——CS)— <•DENTISTS i 35 King Strei§ etc.carpets,
themselves of t'Js grand opportunity, as 

mm m, r,.,. act easily, promptly and the lot offered will be sold without thetlOOu S PHIS effectively. 26 cent». leas* reserve.

A. B.

Dr. A. J. Edwards, Dentist, 11 King- 
street west, Toronto.

Trustee Baird’s eub-eommlttee of the 
Public School Board wUl meet on Tues- 
day afternoon.

HE™^rknown hotel to to.I•) Phone 197a
Sold in Toronto by all wholesale and 

retail drugg'oto- Theed. P. vr-''V

S

4 ■%

Vitallzer .Makes Haxelton’s
cures Loss of Power, 
Pul ns In the Back, 
Night Emis stone, 
Stunted Development 
and all aliments 
brought on by self- 
abJse—a never-falling 
remedy. One month s 
treatment, $2. Trea
tise mailed free. En
close stamp.

J. E. HAZELTON, Ph.D.,

You
Strong
Again

308 Vonge-atreet. Toronto

Special Sale of Men's Trousers on Monday.
e»

For Monday’s Sale we offer two cases of Men's 
Trousers at a big reduction off regular prices These 
Trousers are the balance of our wholesale stock after 
filling the season’s orders. They are made of thorough
ly good cloth, are well made and fashionably cut.

Men’s all wool Trousers in 
neat patterns and colors; regu
lar $2.00, $2.25, $2.50. $2.75 
value, special for Monday, 
your choice.......................... .

Men’s genuine Scotch Tweed 
and English Worsted Trousers; 
regular $3.00, $3.50, $4.00,
$4.50 and $5.00 value, special 
for Monday, your choice

Sale Commences 8.30, Monday Morning.
OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,

US to 121 King St. E., opp. St. James’ Cathedral.

I

Umbrellas.
/“\UR Umbrellas range 

from $4 to $12 each. 
They are emphatically 
a “ Jewellers’ Umbrella ” 
— elegant In appearance 
and of splendid wearing 
quality.

000

The handles are of Na
tural Wood, White Ivory, 
Antique Ivory, Mother-of- 
Pearl, Buckorn and Ster
ling Silver, and can be 
recovered from time to 
time as required.

Ryrie Bros.,
Corner

Tones nnd Adelaide Sts., 
TORONTO.
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Canadian shoe menufae- 
hirers eay they wtU have 
the duty raised ao that the 
big American manufactur
era like Geo. E. Keith Co. 
of Campetto can't compete

> with them.
Let them try.
The gentlemen who buy 

the Keith *3.50 and *4 shoe 
to-day would willingly pay 

, $5 for them If they knew
l they couldn't be sold for 
L less.
\ There's little profit to the 
^ seller In each pair—but the 

enormous sale makes these 
[little profits profitable.

Just peep at them—they’ll 
captivate you.

Tapestries at 
Less Than Half

J Progress,Osgoode and Hamilton at Rosedale 
and Varsity v. McGill.it Pulleys, Kerwin and Bennett Are Ready for 

Their 15-Round Battle.
4 * • •

Things movè quickly in ’98.
A man must think harder and act quick

er than his father did if he would make 
half the money he did.

Time was when a merchant could sit on 
his goods and grow up with the country.

To-day we must not, only keep pace 
with the procession, but must lead it in 
some particular direction.

Our fathers believed that a new busi
ness should learn to creep before it tried 
to walk.

To-day a new business must run from 
its natal day, or be trampled over by those 
which can run.

Short cuts to success are necessary, but 
only a few dare take them.

This store is typical of a new era in 
merchandising, and has gone out of the 
beaten paths for its market

Its large success has been due first to 
its labor saving and space saving equip
ment, by which three times as much' 
goods can be carried and sold in the same 
amount of space at one-third of the ordi
nary expenses.

Its fixed price system, absolutely cash 
basis, and low cost of production, are what 
render it possible to tell the best Tailored 
garments at half the best Tailors’ prices. .

Can you afford to travel in a stage iu, 
coach when you might haxe more comfort 
and ten times the speed for less money?

Live up to your opportunities—buy 
ready-made Fit-reform,

$20.00, $18.00, $15.00, $12.00, $10.00
per suit.

Your money back if dissatisfied.

We never announce a bargain without it being a bargain. 
In a brjef word we tell you to-day of some undisputed bargains 
in Tapestry and Furniture Coverings—a case of buying a special 
lot that were thrown on the market at a sacrifice—some beauti
ful goods.

ion Clutch Pulleys, 
3 Driving,
Tan Leather Belt- 
ig, &c., &c.

Argonaute Left for
Might—Upper Canada Plays Rid
ley This Morning—other 
of the Kicking Game.

Ottawa • Last
Arranged $1Preliminary£a ■xt*’*

for To-Night's Big Boxing Show 
in the Mutual-Street Rink—Harry 

Arrives With a Wad to

Goulp

stock of Power Trans- 
Machinery on hand f0, 

ilivery.
competent millwrights and 
-s supplied for the arrange* 
d laying out of machinery.
pplied.

A btoce of championship Rugby matches 
are scheduled for this afternoon In Toronto 
—Hamilton v. Osgoode Hall, In the Ontario 
Union, and McGill v. Varsity, In the Col- 
lege series. The McGill students arrived 
last night, anil the Tigers will arrive with 
u big delegation. The Herald said last 
night : “The team will leave on the O.P.R. 
special from the Hunter-street Depot at 
1.10 p.m„ returning will leave Toronto at 
7 p.m. for the benefit of those who are 
going down to the match mid intend re
maining over tor the boxing entertainment, 
the Grand Ll'runk has named a rate or iu 
cents for the round trip, good for a week 
The 12.46 p.m. train, leaving the Stuuix- 
btreet Station, wHl be held Until 1 o’clock 
to-morrow afternoon, and, returning, 
leave Toronto at 11.16 p.m."

The Tigers the post tew days have done 
good worn under the dlrcc.ion of Jack 
uounsell. The team for to-day will he 
pretty strong, and should give osgoode the 
small end of the score. It Is expected that 
a good crowd of supporters will go down 
with the team on tue v.T.K, leaving Hun, 
ter-street Station at 1.10, says the Hamil
ton despatch.

Although 1 ox has sold he would not play, 
the management will make a special effort 
to get him, and is depending on him lor 
quarter. Should he not be able to go. 
White will take his place.

Gilmore 
Place on 7 Pieces Heavy Tapestry Furniture Covering, ^ | QQ

10 Pieces Heavy Silk Tapestry, some real 
pretty designs, sold everywhere at from 84 
to $6 a yard, speciel while they last..............

10 Pieces Double Width Cretonnes, the kind 
sold always at $1.15, a special at....................

These cannot last any great length of time. The early bird 
will catch the worm. See the goods early.

the Cklcnso-Mystery.

A Me crowd watched Bennett take light 
,ortt yesterday In Dan Kelly’s gymnasium 
ind all pronounced him faster than on the 

of his boots with Leonard and 
At 4 o’clock he scaled dust under 
he wlU be easily a pound or two 

Harry Gil-

1.50John Guinane,location

.50No 16 King St. West.IW- 
139, so
under weight th's afternoon, 
pore arrived yesterday morning from Ciil- 
pgo, and, alter looking over the Mystery, 
aerified that he would endeavor to get up 
the wad he brought with him at the best 
Ssrible price. Kerwin weighed 137 at 
noon and looked great. In fact, both men 

Î* look all over like winners, and the greatest 
battle of many moons Is looked for.

When the club officials saw Ready or 
Hamilton weigh yesterday they were as. 
touched. Before dinner he stripped, anti 
turned the beam ait 1114, or 9 lbs. over 
weight, so it was decided to put him up 
against Jack IDaly, who consented-.on the 
short notice to baittie six rounds at catch 
weights, while Berry will be pitted against 
Harry Burkhardt, who boxed him a draw 
at the T. A. C. lest winter. Thus, with 
Godwin and Popp, three preliminaries and 
the wind-up are on the bill for to-night in 
the Mutual-street Rink.

Timekeepers Jack Bennett and Jack Tln- 
Biag will clang the first gong at 8.3) for 
popp v. Godwin, five 2-minute rounds, at 
flio Has.; 9 o'clock, Daly v. Ready, sir 
rounds at catch weights; 9.30 o’clock, 
Barry v. Burkhardt, six 2-minute rounds, at 
105 lbs., and at 10 o’clock, George Kerwin 
of Chicago v. Jack Bennett of McKees
port, 15 rounds, at 138 lbs. All the men 
-weigh in at Pember’s Turkish Baths, 120 
Tonge-street. at 3 o’clock this afternoon.

'Referee Walter C. Kelly of Buffalo wired 
that he would arrive In Toronto at 4 o'clock 
this afternoon.

MFC CO. Oi *10,11* tFennsy Toe.

Tices, 74 York St.,
mb rose.
NTO,

out cf the way, and frequently falling down 
to avoid a rush. According to the law 
here, no decision was given.

Around the Ring.
Jack Moffatt, the Chicago middleweight, 

has been matched to box Charles Goff at 
Sandusky on Nov. 22, which promises to be 
a great night for the boxers.

Mysterious Billy Smith and Charley Mc- 
Keever have been matched to try conclu
sions In a six-ronnd bont at the Arena Ath
letic Club of Philadelphia, Nov. 9.

Dick O’Brien of Lewiston. Me., knocked 
ont Dan Mnrphv of Wnterbnry In the lO.h 
round of a 20-round bout, before the Palace 
Athletic Club, Bridgeport, Thursday night.

Profs. Joe Popp and Halfpenny have 
opened an athletic room In Forum Building, 
corner Yonge and Gerrard-streets. Their 
hours for Instruction 
10 p.m. each day.

Effort Is being made to arrange a match 
between Eddie Burns of Cleveland and 
Hiram Goldstein of Buffalo, to take place 
at Cleveland soon. Goldstein believes that 
he should have had the fight with Moore 
the other night at Rochester.

The Chicago Democrat says :
Kerwin has gone to Toronto flush his train
ing for his fight with Jack Bennett of Phila
delphia.
night, and If Kerwin wins he will be en
titled to a position near the top of the light
weight division. Bennett has the reputa
tion of being the only man to beat Ball Me- 
Carhy, the famous trial horse, in short 
bouts, his victories numbering three, which 
Is decisive of his ability as a fighter. Ben
nett also bested Charley McKeever and 
nearly “knocked the block off” Jem Curran, 
the Englishman. _

ONTARIO. John Kay, Son & Co.,
34 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

will
PERSONAL.

STRY — LADY PALMIST. M 
alde-sTrtft West. 25 cents. f

FOR BICYCLES INSIDE-
-no-ogicol Institute, 4M Yonge- 
igo Campbell, M. A. 1. P. Buil- 
nlities, marriage adaptations ex- 
aissons, phrenoiogy, hypnotism. PlnkeyTraveler, Springtime, Bagpipe,

Potter, Chlquita II. also ran.
Fourth race, 0 furiongs—Pot Garrett, 104 

(Southard), 7 to 1, 1; Neoda, 103 (Combs), 
5 to 1, 2; Weller, 113 (Walker), 2 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.16. Glasnevin, Gairabrant, Nancy 
Seitz also ran . _

Fifth race, selling, 6 furlongs—Damodee, 
102 (Powers), 1 to 2, 1 ; Mystery, 97 (Gorra- 
ley), 10 to 1, 2; Perci’ta, 99 (Vlttatoe), » 
to 1, 3. Time 1.15, Tom Lane, Water 
Crest, Daiwn, Wingehot also ran.

M’EACHERN’S HOUR HARK.

.LTNIOBD SUPUSRIOR TO 
)rated Cfoeiro. Toronto’s j 
1st, 414 Yong e-street.

•>are from 9 a.m. to
Osgoode or the< Tigers.

The Légalités and the ilamllton Tigers 
meet at the Rosedale grounds to-day for 
the last time this season, and the result of 
this match wHl decide the second place In 
the O.R.F.U. championship. The Osgoode 
team have been greaitly strengthened since 
the last meeting with toe Tigers, two 
weeks ago In Hamilton and they feel 
fully confident of winning 'to-day | Hamil
ton will arrive about 1 o clock to-da

Osgoode—Back, McGee: halves. Burns, 
Gleeson, Klngsmill; quarter, Reid; scrim
mage, Mlcheil, Wilson, Lamoihe; w.ngs, 
Kingston, Smyth, Duggan, Fnrmenter, 
Bradley, Kent, JeMett; spare Wadsworth, 
Hutchins, Henderson.

Hamilton—Back, Kilvert; halves, DuMwt- 
lin, Wylie, Kerr; quarter, White; sevi li
mage, Freeborn, Hinch, McCarthy; wings, 
Barry, Tracy, Martin, Dewar, Marshall 
Dare, Balls.

-ATED CORK SOLE SHOES-. 
- suffer with damp feet? Try one 
r shoes; price no higher than the 
,-yesoree; fliall orders pron 
1 sample any address, prépaie 
cfore buying; opeti to 9 p.m. 
Ventilated Shoe Company, He 

•et (upstairs).

1

to

George
Rode 22 Miles 1060 Yards at Rose

dale — A New Record for 
Canada.

On the Rosedale track yesterday after
noon, Archie MeEachem rode the fastest 
unpaced hour ever ridden in Canada, mak
ing a new record of 22 m’les 1661 feet in 
the hour, finishing in good shape. The day 
was an -Ideal one for the trial, although 
there was a slight wind blowing up the 
track, which was rather rough, bnt tills 
did not hinder McEachern from making a 
first-class record. Besides, he has the hon
or of riding the first unpaced hour In Can- 
___ McEachern nsed the Ramsay swing
ing "pedals in the trial. The timers were ; 
A Boake, W. Hunter, A. Frankie, F. A. 
Moore, F Rutland and t'he C.W.A. official 
timer, Joe Donne. The following Is the 
time by mile» : One mile in 2.27; 2, 5.01 3-5; 
3, 7.35; 4, 10.12 2-5; 5, 12.48 1-5; 6, 15.26; 7, 
18.02; 8, 20.43 2-5 ; 9, 23.27.

10 miles in 20.09; 11, 28.ul 2-5; 12,
31 32 2-5; 13, 34.12 2-5; 14. 30.56 4-5; lu, 
39 37; 16 42.16; 17, 44.503-5; 18, 47.30 2-5; 
19i 50.W'4-5; 20, 52.55; 21, 55.38 2-0; 22, 
58.24 2-5.

22 miles 1056 yards in one hour.

ION SECRET SERVICE A 
ctlve Agency, Thomas Flj 

Forgeries, embezzlement ci 
?d. evidence collected for so 
For over 20 years chief detec 

is adjuster for G. T. Rail- 
Office, Medical Conndl Build 
;reet. Toronto.

They fight 15 rounds Saturday
Bn

Gnns Beat McPartland.
New York, Nov. 4.—Joe Gan», the negro 

boxer of Baltimore, won a well-earned de
cision over Kid MoPantJand otf this city be
fore the Lenox Athletic Club here to-night. 
A though he did not knock McPartland 
out, Gans outclassed his opponent through: 
put the entire fight, which lasted the lull 
limit of 25 rounds, and at r/ time did Mc
Partland get the better of his dusky rival. 
In the twenty-fourth round Gans knocked 
the -Kid clean off his feet, and the manner 
in which he stopped and blocked MoPart- 
|nnd’<9 rushes e-tamps him as ranking In the 
first division of lightweight boxers. Gans 
has two useful hands, while McPartland 
has only the left to depend on, as his right 
Is mainly used for blocking and defensive 

administering puuish- 
pronounced favorite

E >rybodj Knows "*** 
Halfpenny, Boxing " 
Instructor, Forum HalL

R SALE OR TO RENT.
SUDDEN CHILLS

, FACTORY—2 STOREYS AND 
: with or without engine power; 
urne. W. Cooke, 72 Grenville;

Rugby Gossip.
The following players left for Ottawa on 

the 9.40 train last night to represent the 
Argonauts against the Capitals : Back. 
Ardagli; halves, Henderson, Francis, Grey; 
quarter, Mitchell ; scrimmage, i Coni sou, 
Wright, Morga*us; wings Mackenzie, King, 
Asselstine, Crawford, De Ltele, Foote, 
Hills; spare, Taylor, Birchall.

Eddie Gleeson will appear In the game 
for the second and last time In Toronto 
this year.

Manager Frank Slattery thinks to-day’s 
the strongest fifteen the lawyers have had 
on the field this season.

Billy Wadsworth is suffering from a 
lame knee, and will not be In the game 
to-day.

The referees for the games to-day have 
not yet been decided on.

The Osgoode Hail players will leave the 
club rooms for Rosedale at 1.45 p.m.

Varsity has suggested Reddy Griffith of 
Trinity Intermediate team as referee for 
the game to-day.

The reserved seat plan for the Osgoode 
ITall-Tlger game will remain open until 
noon to-day at Wilson’s, 35 King west.

. The law students will go to the grounds 
In a drag, leaving the club" rooms at l;45

If * faithful practice counts, the Tigers 
will down the black amd white this after-

SUDDEN ILLSCAUSE

Prevent both by wearing one of 
our English, American or Canadian

FFLT OR CHAMOIS 
PROTECTORS AND VESTS 

No trouble to show goods.

Varsity and McGill.
The University Athletic field will present 

an animated scene to-day, when Varsity, 
who hare won every game this season, and 
McGill, who have lost only to Varsity, and 
thn-t by a narrow margin, will meet la what 
will doubtless prove a battle royal. The 
new grounds are admirably and convenient
ly situated, and a good, comfortable grand 
stand is ready to receive the enormous 
crowd that will doubtless turn out to see 
this championship match. The McGill sup
porters have come up in good force, ami 
will do their best to cheer the4r pets to 
victory. A portion of the stand will form 
their citadel, while Varsity will have Its 
Morro Castle In another part. This is a 
new idea In Canadian football, and will, no 
doubt, present an animated scene, with the 
opposing supporters gaily decorated with 
colors and greeting each good play of their 
own team with college yells. It is safe to 
say the game to-day will be one of the 
prettiest and best games of the season, as 
both teams play open ball, and are in grand 
condition; The ball will roll in to play at 
2.30 p.tn. All Varsity students a ré Request
ed to meet «t the Gym. at 2 p.m. sharp to 
inarch In a body to the grounds. The plan 
of grand stand reserved seats will close" at 
noon at Harold Wilson's. The . following 
are the teen in their positions :

McGill-Back, Grace; halves, Sutherland, 
McLea, Moison ; quarter. Young; scrim
mage, Hall, Bond, White; wings. Alley 
(captain), Fraser, Duffy. Trenbolme, Tur
ner, Sparrow, Ogllvle ; * subs, Robertson. 
Glassco. McKay, Todd.

Varsity—Back. Beal; halves. Hills, Mc
Kenzie, Boyd; quarter, Biggs ; scrimmage. 
Hall, Samderson, Gibson: wings. McKenzie, 
Hunt, Burnside (captain), Harris. Armour, 
Blackwood. Darling; subs, Waldle, David
son, Meredith. Telford, Ansley, Staley, Mc
Arthur, Armstrong.

a da

IVRRIAGE LICENSES._________
JAUA. ISSUER OF MARUIAG1I 

5 Toronto-.treet, Svl"jarvl»-#reeL work, gather than 
meat. The Kid was a 
In the betting, as much as 100 to 7 being 
laid on his chances. A great deal of smart 
New York money will be brought away 
to Baltimore by those who pinned their 
faith and bet their cash on the dusky pugl-
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The. Fit-reform Wardrobe,
22' King St. W. (“ANcX°) Toronto.
The Kennedy Co. Limited
Montreal. - Toronto Winnipeg.

138 King StW., 
oronto.

OPTICIANS.
;rtT"OPTICAL PARLORS, 81 
e-street, upstairs. A full line of 

aud eyeglasses kept in stock at 
prices. F. E. Lute, optician, with 
until. M.D.. oculist. Tel. 602.

Harbottle’s
list.

Royals Have a Time.
The Royal Canadian Bicycle dub’s oyster 

supper, given last night In Dlngman’s Hall, 
In honor of their Dunlop Trophy team, was 
a most successful affair, and largely at
tended, there being over 200 guests present. 
The seat of honor was occupied by Presi
dent W. Stmpaon. After dinner addresses 
were made by Messrs'. D. J. Kelly of the 
Ramblers, President Simpson of the Queen 
dty Olnb, W. B. Campbell of .the Tourists 
and Stanley Brown, after which a flist-class 
Impromptu musical program was presented. 
Among those who contributed were: 
Messiij. Havard, Anstey Brothers, Wells, 
Hunter, Wlnterfleld Brothers and Lewis. 
At intervals In the program the club and 
Dunlop Trophy and prizes were presented 
by the president.

Rnhlln Beat ChoynsUI,
Philadelphia, Nov. 4.—Joe Ghoynskl 

rowly escaped being put to sleep several 
times to-night at the Arena Athletic dub 
before the savage onslaught of Gus Ruh- 
lin. Each time he was apparently saved 
by the bell. The bout was limited to six 
rounds and was one of the fastest seen here 
for a long time, Suhlln forced the fight
ing throughout, Ghoynskl sprinting to got

Look Well to Your Horses' Feet I
For the Saying Is: No Frog 
No Foot. No Foot No Horae.

=3 nar-
PATKSTS.

X A AD Ale x BAY-
-t, Toronto, foreign Member* of 
it-red institute of Patent Agent*, 

im tent pamphlet free. John U. 
larrlster; J. Edward Maybe*. Me- 
engineer. ________________ ..,

IFAGTUREKS AND INVESTORS 
e offer for sale a large _ ttne of, i 
idtau patents; In the hand* or the j 
irties quick ssle_a*tl big profits: i 
catalogue, enclosing 3c. The To- j 

tent Agency (limitedi, Toronto. s
IIT, BENNETT & CO., TAT-3 
Attorneys, Experts, Engineers,-i 
ightsmen; head office, ToronnajaR 
tlon Life Building., Branches^™ 
Germany France; list of Invi 

ited mailed free.

Now, If you have a horse that Is worth 
shoeing, have it shod well.

Remember. I don't keep a bargain day 
shop. I will have a fair price, and I wan* 
no cull work. '! do none but the best work 
and I will warrant sound horse*, without 
interfering, bver-renolilng.

JOHN TEEVIN.
50 and 54 McGlll-st. 

Member Masters’ Horse Shoera’ and Protêt»- 
five Association.

SONGER ON SISTER FOX. TO to L 3. Time 1.46%. Libation, Henry 
of Frantzmar, Creek, Laura May, Trochn, 
Jessie S., Lord Frazer, Mycellus, Herman 
also ran. ■'

FTfth race, 9 furlongs—Shlnfane, 105 
(Britton), 7 to 5, 1; Rice, 107 (Dupec), 5 to 
1, 2; Friesland, 100 (Orowhurst), 5 to 2. 3. 
Time 1.17 Frank HeConnell, Flying Word, 
Pellens, T.B., Fox, The Bondsman, Buko, 
Con mas also ran.

Sixth race, mile, selling—Can I See’ Bm, 
107 (Frost), 5‘ to 1, ■ 1 ; Mo cilia; 102 (Dupee), 
3 to 2, 2; Egbart, 1(6 (Conley),'7 to 10, 3. 
Time 1.42%. Elsie Bramble, Don Clarence, 
Pop Dixon also ran.

rf
Toronto Jockey Landed Winner by 

a Nose—Wordsworth Runs Esta. 1808.
Third.

New York, Nov. 4.—Form again pre
dominated at Aqueduct to-day, four favor- 

the Judges. Contimntal 
favorite in the first 

race at Ï mUe <r*d 40 yards. He went out 
to make the running and led the way to the 
stretch, when Leoudo-n/d Doggett passed 
him, and in a hard drive Leondo, the see 
ond choice, won '
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McGill arrived on the 9.40 train last night, 
bringing up 18 men In the bunch.

The Argonauts think they have 
to win at Ottawa.

The Argonauts received 
from the Ottawa team to a supper at the 
Russell House to-night.

U.C.C. and. Ridley meet at V.C.C. this 
morning at 11.15. U.C.C. team will be : 
Bark. Morrison; halves, Wallace. Waldle, 
Jackson; quarter, Proctor; scrimmage. 
Prouse, Billings, Boyd; wings Stitt, Brit
ton, Rutter (captain), Leacock, Cochrane, 
Martin, Fraser; spare, Weir, Bonnell.Gray, 
Brown.

?
lies being flrrtjjast^tl 

race
NEXT WEEKBicycle Brief.,

The Ramblers will build a rink this sea
son and place a hockey team on the Ice.

The annual at-home and presentation of 
prizes of the Ramblers’ Bicycle Club will 
be held on Nov. 16.

The Tourists’ Cycle Club will entertain 
their members and friends at a birthday 
stag party to be held on Wednesday even
ing next, the 9th Inst. *

a chance
The Chicago Worldan invitation

Will be combined with the Chicago 
Blade and Ledger,

TWO PAPERS FOR 6 CENTS.
Ifl; _____  by a head. The fourth1

event furnished the best race otf the day, 
Sister Fox, Village Pride and BessieMEDICAL. _______

trailed ny medical lnbeiatioaAi @ 
street. Toronto.

-Day.Entries for
Cincinnati, Nov. 4 —First race, selling, 6 

furlongs—Lit*le, Philip Byrnes, Aimante 92. 
Creedmore L., Cad us 95, Barbee, Sue N.tll 
99, Hush 100. Ideal Beau 102, Prosecutor 
103. Tutul'a, Ray W. 101, Blslna, Amber 
Glints 107.

Second race, htndlcap, 6 furlongs—Pretty 
Roete 90, Holland 98, Clarence B. 112, Don
ald Bain, Judge Tarvin 118.

Third race, selling, 1% miles—Elusive 97, 
Possum 100, Harry Shannon? DOnceila, Eva- 
line 101, Joe Shelby 106.

Fourth race, handhrip, 1 mile 70 yards— 
Performance 98, Sir Rolla 98, Great Bend 
107, Mill Stream 108, Sauber 100, What 
Next 106.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Dlser, Contravene, 
Jessie Jarboe, May Be So 100, Rube], Rose 
Apple. N a adora 108, Plccola, OlMe J., Au- 
role. Crinkle, Maid of Promise 108.

Sixth race, selling. 1 mile—Lena Myers, 
Annie Oldfield. R. B. Sack, Marlti, Deyo 

Hampden, Mordecai 102, Vergle O. 104, 
Arotunis, Ctuus, Indra 107, Barton 110.

as Blister rox, village x-riue .mi new*' 
Taylor finished heads apart in the order 
named. Summary:

First race, 1 mile and 40 yards—Leando, 
89 (Moody), 11 to 5, won by a head; Dog
gett, 113 (Doggett), 30 to 1, 2 by .eight 
lengths; Continental, 113 (Mahert, 6 to 5, 
3. Time 1.49ft. Col. Tenny, Her Own, 
Charide Rose and Brighton also ran.

Second race, 5% furlongs—Captain Slgs- 
bee, 107 (Spencer), even, won by two 
lengths; Hllee. 104 (O’Leary), 40 to 1, 2, 
by three lengths; (Lady Lindsey, 104 (Claw
son), 6 to 5. 3. Time 1.07 1-6. Prince ol 
Wales also ran.

Third race, 1 mile ana 40 yards, selling— 
Away, 96 (Clawson), 2 to 5, won by 

lengths; Danforth, 92 (O’Connor), 11 to 
Time 1.44 2-5.

NOTICE TO HUNTERSRoeedale’e Golf Team.
The following players will represent the 

Rosedale Golf Club against Hamilton on 
the RoeedaJe links th’R afternoon at 1.3) 
o’clock : George S. Lyon, Vere Brown, John 
Dick, Dr. F. Hood, James E. Baiilie, R. S. 
Strath, G. H. Muntz (captain). C. Robin, 
G. H. Mosâ, John Hutchison, W. Morse, Vr. 
Robin; spare men, L. Clark and Row- 
botham.

QUEEN CITY CURLING CLUB.
B.A.. SPECIALIST, 

disorders. Let, Tents to Rent.
Large and Small

Waterproof, Dark Coats, Leather and Re
versible Coats, Long Oil Coats, Oilskin 
Suits, Sou’westers, Leather and Wool 
Mitts, Blankets, Rubber Boots, Guns, Am
munition, Stoves, Fishing and Sporting 

etc. Loaded and empty shells 
to order. Waterproof Sheets, 

many other 
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iPROCLB, 
rrh and nervous 
■errd. Newport. Vermont.

1 A Big Increase in Membership and 
Twenty Skips Elected.

of the Queeu City Curling 
at the Granite Rink last

A meet! 
Club was

ng o 
lield

night for the purpose of choosing the skips 
for the coming season.

Owing to the *ncrease 
there were 20 skips elected, as follows : 
Atwell, Fleming, A. B. Ames. J. W. Corco
ran, R. B. Rice, W. Duffet, J. C. Scott. H. 
J. Grads', G. G. Alklns, J. R. Rogers, J. J. 
Lugsdln, IL B. Rennie, W. S. Milner, 11. 
Strath, W. Eastwood, F. D. Manchee, Geo. 
S Lyon, Q. Dfl Day George W. A. Falr- 
cloth, J. Wright, M. A. Rice.

R B. R'ce and A. Fleml-ig were appointed 
representatives to the City and Walker 
Trophy Executive meeting.

The club will, of course, enter In the 
Ontario Tankard competition, and also for 
the City and Walker Trophies, the skips to 
be elected later.

After the general business, 23 new mem
bers were enrolled.

LEGAL CARDS.
ION’ A LEE,' BAUnlKrERCW 
irs notaries, etc. Phone IMA 
irity Building, 23 Adelaide east. Ci in membership, Goods, Nets 

we also load 
Horse and Wagon Cover» and 
tLings in this line.

*: 1 The betting on the Osgoodg-Tlger game 
Is at evens.

The Légalités should have played Chip 
Reid at quarter earlier in the season.

Blue 
two 
5, 2.

Fourth ra-ce, 6 furlongs—Sister Fox, 105 
(Songer), 8 to 5, won by a head; Village 
Pride, 10tt (Maher), 13 to 5, 2 by a head 
Bessie Taylor, 108 (O’Leary), 2> to 1, 3. 
Time 1.15 1-5. Anagram and Incandescent 
also ran:

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Cam
pania, 96 (MoCue), 4 to 1, won by a length ; 
Marslan, 103 (O’Leary), 7 to 2, 2, by ahead; 
Wordsworth, 101 (Songer), 5 to 1, 3. Time 
1.49. Tania, Headlight II., Myth and Dr. 
Withrow also ran.

Sixth race, 5)4 furlongs, selling—Trianon, 
102 (Clawson, 10 to 1, ay a by 1)4 lengths; 
Belvonla, 94 (Moody), 3 to 3, 2 by a neck; 
Hardy C., 102 (O’Leary), 7 to L 3.
1.09, Fair Rebel, Game Boy Stay Sail, 
Genaro, Orthos, Yadan, Lightning, Joe An
derson and Fadrydale also ran.

8BEATON, BARRISTER, 60LICI- 
to loan. Offices,etc. ; money 

Street. r i The D. PIKE MFG. CO., Limited
E & CHURCH, BARRISTERS,. > a

cduîti».M.u£3& Zb \

I 123 King SI. E., Toronto.
99.

MOST SUCCESSFUL TREATMENT
IUbseSi
roperty at lowest rates.

por removing Cancers and Tumors. The 
D Byer Cancer Treatment Is now generally 
recognized as the best treatment known. 
Testimonials from hundreds of patients 
who have been successfully treated. No 
knife and no medicine taken Internally. 
Treatment prompt and sure. Write for par
ticulars to D. Byer & On., Markham. Out. 
Territory In United States for the right to 

this treatment for sale.

Lakeside Results.
Chicago, Nov. 4.—Weather clear and 

track fast. First race, 5 furlongs—warm ;
Helen’s Pet, 10 to 1, 1; Hanlight, 1 to 2 2; 
Nora Ives 3. Time 1.03.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Andes. 6 to 5, 1; 
Cathedral, even, 2; Tenole 3, Time 1.15ft 

Third race, 1)4 miles—Dr. Sheppard, 1 to 
5, 1; Glo-be II., 4 to 1, 2; Muskndlne 3. 
Time 1.57)4.

Fourth race, 11-16 mile—Dave Waldo, 8 
to 5, 1; Ferrol, even, 2; Good Friend 3, 
Time 1.09.

Fifth race, mile—Facade, 5 to 2 1: Harry 
Nutter 3 to 5, 2; Nailer 3. Time 1.43ft 

Sixth race, 7 furlongs—Lady, 3 to LI; 
Hardly, 7 to 5, 2 ; Don 0-rslno 3. Time 1.28)4.

ü ir's-K.-'SiSs f
George H. Kilmer. W. H. Irmj TimeExercisers Rival Soldiers Roll.

The Queeu’s Own defeated the Grena
diers In their scheduled match In the To
ronto Tenpin League at the Armouries last 
night by a majority of 260 pins. The score:

Q. O. K. Grenadiers.
... 5(6 Edmuuson ..
... 066 Stitzel ....
... 012 Craig .....
... 321 PhllEps........

543 Doherty ....
526 McBrlen ..

mA BAIRD. BARRISTERS, 
mrs. Patent Attorneys. «A. 
lank Chamber*. Klng-etree. 
nronto-«tr*et. Toronto: money * g 
-thnr F. Lobb. James Baird- ygj

use
A

DUCKS and DEEREntries for Aqueduct,
New York, Nov. 4.—First race, 5)4 fur

longs, selling—Zanone 103, Trillo 113, Blar
ney Stone 106, Orthos 88 A thy 94, Slasher 
|I9, Headlight II. 106, Takanassee 105, Mlil- 
llght 99, Gome Quick 96, Tinge 116, Rossl- 
fer 99.

Second race, 1)4 miles—L.B. 102 Dalgret- 
tl 105, Red Spider 99, Eln, Maurice 102, 
A thy 94, James Monroe 99, Muncla 102, 
Lady Disdain 97, Marshall 102, Sagacity 88, 
Nana H. 105.

Third race, 5)4 furlongs—Anltra, Sir 
Florian 95, Prince of Wales 110, Handcuff 
98, St. Sophia 98, Ninety Cents 95, The 
Gardner 108, Ordeal 113, King’s Pride 102, 
Parker Bruce 100, Onondaga’s Pride KM.

Fourth race, mile and 40 yards—Warren- 
ton 128, Dr. Catlett 122 Bstaca 101, Blue 
Away 09, Endeavor 90, Bona. Dea 85, Don 
de Oro 124, Oharentua 110, Nosey 100, Sen
sational 98, Dan Rice 86.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Senslna, Lady 
Dora, John B. Doerr Jr., Ineenamara, Spe
cialty Top Gallant, Pirate M. 108.

Sixth race, mile—Field Lark 88, Prince 
Auckland 02, Harry Reed 101, Oxnard 1)8. 
Chenille 88, Midlight 03 Ruby Lips 88, 
Block Dude 84, Red Sipfder, Filament 88, 
Bona Dee 89, Campania 94.

WILL KEEP ALL WINTER... 583Schener .... 
Jennings .... 591

651 246ART. Argue .
Keys ..
Libby .
Ntokick .... ... 530 Naylor.............. 527
George Keys ... 576 C. Armstrong .. i>12

4i)l Toronto Cold Storage533
Favorite» at Nashville.

Nashville, Nov. 4.—'Weather dear; track 
fast. First race, maidens, all ages, 7 fur-

sresJ&t Wiw
Bermuda, Flow, Frank C., Royal Banner, 
Jim iLIck also ran.

Second race, selUng 9-16 mite—Ree2 v(6 
(Vlttatoe), 7 to 2, 1; Rear Admiral, 100 
(Powers), 5 to 1, 2; Mildred Raines. 103 
(Duran). 2 to 1, 3. Time .56. Hadrian, 
Amelin' T„ Elnrlne, Gin Rickey. Nellie 
O’Neil. Elizabeth T., (Miss Edwards, 
Sheriff also ran.

rhlrd race, selling, 1 1-16 miles—Viecotmt, 
105 (Combs), 7 to 5, 1; Confession, 99 
(Mason), 7 to 6, 2; Annie Taylor, 99 (Vlttn- 
toe) 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.40ft Fred K„
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COMPLETE, COMPACT and NOISELESS. MUFFINS and 
CHABLOTIE CRUMPETS
BUSSE 
JELLIES,
ICE CBEAM

I Oc per doz.
EDUCATION. __ -ait

MEREUS—HOME AND SCHO0^ , 
ducted on a scientific meth 
areful study of 40 years, M™' 
an inveterate stammerer. APP^^ ,

r* medical faculty as the a I —g, ; V. Bate. 392 College-street, Tore-- , 1 
ifaction guaranteed.

Total .................4289
—Standing of the Clubs.—

Won. Lost.

Total .................4579

—Fresh daily. 
—Delivered to any 

• —Part of the city.
The Whitely Exerciser requires no floor room, 
no changing of weights, for it adjusts itself to 
any degree of resistance ; no buckling of straps 
or other paraphernalia ; can be put up in two 
minutes without the use of a single tool, and if 
desired can be removed irom the hooks and 
put out of sight in a moment and readjusted for 
use just as quickly. It imparts an easy gliding 
motion necessary to the successful physical de
velopment and packed for delivery it weighs 
but two pounds. It is equally well adapted for 
ladies, gentlemen and children, and physicians 
and physical instructors recommend the daily 
use of a Whitely Exerciser as the safest stimu
lant in the world to make up the powers of 
body, mind and soul.

PRICES $2, $3, $4 and $5. 
Physical Culture a Pastime

5Athenaeum A. 
Insurance .... 
Grenadiers....
Q. O. It..........
Liederbranz .. 
Highlanders .... 
Q. O. R. B. C... 
Athenaeum B. 
Body Guard .

3
3
4356 C. WILSON, e

—Bread. Ca ce and 
—Fastrv Baker,

TeL 8610. 739 Yonge 8«
1 anda

L5 WEDDING
CAKES.

lThe 1STORAGE.
1

LIES LEAVING TUB un* shine to place their household « , -1 
storage will do well to coniflH, | 

er Storage Company, 369 Spaa J|

Basket Ball at Y. M. C. A.
Association Football.

Teh Ionic football team will play the On
tario College of Pharmacy on the former’s 
grounds to-day.

Harbord Collegiate Association football 
team played Jarvis team yesterday on the 
Rosedale Athletics grounds. Harbord had 
slightly the better of the game, but were 
unable to score, and when time was called 
the score stood 0—0.

The following players will represent Gor
don, McKay & Co. against C. Cockshutt & 
Co. lir a- game of football on the old Parlia
ment Building grounds at 2.15 p.m. to-day : 
Goal. Meron; backs, Tozer, Lloyd ; halves, 
j. Labbett, Thomso-n, W. McMillan; for
wards, Burns, Dandy, B. McMillan, Wheel
er, Galoeki; spare. Humphere, Allison and 
Greb.

The Ionic football team will play the On- 
Smoker on Monday, Nov. 14, in the Occi
dent Parlors, corner of Bathurst and 
Queen-streets. A good program has been 
arranged, one of the laughable features of 
which will be a coke waik. The club have 
secured a magnificent cake, which is 
on exhibition at 514 Queen-street west. 
Entries for the walk must be made to C. 
F. Bulmer, Parliament Buildings, before 
Saturday, Nov. 12. Entrance fee, 50 cents.

The advance sale for to-nlgbt’s boxing 
show indicates that there will be noth’ng 
short of a jam and easily a record attend
ance. >

A meeting g>f the Basket Ball Committee 
held at the Central YiM.C.A., w'th re-was

presentatlves from eight teams present. 
The following men were elected captains 

E. Harding, J.SB'> ?■
Sawdon. The teams were divided Into two 
sections the winners of each section to 
play the final games. It was decided to 
give medals to the members of the wlnnlug 
team One game will be played Monday 
nights and two every Thursday night. A 
printed program, with a schedule of games, 
and the date» of all indoor contests for the 
season 1898-99 may be obtained at the 
physical director’s office.

HOTELS. BEDADl and
THESE SuSPENOCRS
ARt AISY
NOW.

>| Another Good Thing Went Wrong.
played to- 
He open-

Clncinnatl, Nov. 4.—Gage was 
day at Latonla. for a good thing, 
ed at 50 to 1 In the betting, and was backed 
down to 10 to 1, but went wrong. Gage 
got away poorly, and closed a big gap iu 
the stretch, but could not overtake Kotha, 
who won galloping. Weather fine; track 
fast Summary :

First race, mile selUng—Stockholm, 100 
(Orowhurst), 10 to 1, 1; Dominls, 102 (Brit
ton), 10 to 1, 2; Leona G., 87 (Frost), 6 to 1, 
3 Time 1.42ft Liewanna, Flop, Ondague, 
Leaseman. Hats Off, Katie Longfellow, 
Zufalig, Belzara. John Sullivan, Harrle 
Floyd also ran. „ .

Second race, 5 furlongs—Sonehon, 
(Conley), even, 1; Miss Josephine. 108 (J. 
Matthews), 4 to L 2; Prima Vera, 104 
(Orowhurst), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.00. Miss 
Patron Theory, Becky Ban also ran.

Third race, 7 furlongs, selling—Ynbadnni, 
100 (Conley), 5 to 1, 1; Miss Rose, 109 (Mor
rison). 5 to 1, 2; Horseshoe Tobacco, 102 
(Guitteres), 8 to 5, 3. Time 128ft Mazep- 
pn, Turtle Dove, Agitator, Annie M„ Cy
clone also ran.

Fourth race, mile and 70 yards, selling— 
Botha. 102 (J. Matthews), 3 to , 1; Orme, 
102 (Britton), 5 to 1. 2; Gage, 98 (Mayes),

GRAND UNION.
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL., j

OI.8 HOTEL-COB. KING Î
■street, Toronto—Rate», w dsy< |

1
3N HOTEL, JAKVIS^TBKKTj 
run. $1-00 to $1-60 » Market- m 
rat-street cars „nJ^dntiou totall coLvemcuccs. accomoo
s Bpeciul raie» to weeaij
jlderness. Proprietor.

Rates $2 per day.

liT^c
THE
WORKING MA

LIKES
THEM

Stfore. After. Wood's PhOSphodlM.x
The Great Englith KemeOy. 

i^gd Sold and recommended by all 
Jj druggists in Canada. Onlv reli. 

’ Zl able medicine dlecovered. Bin 
^S^pocjcaça guaranteed to cure all 

forms ol Sexunf Weakness, all effects of abuse 
or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use of To
bacco '■’•'ium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package «1, atx. $5. Onewtt pteate, 
six will cure. Pamphlets free to any address.

The Wood Company, Windsor, Ont.

Illustrated 44 
Booklet

10811 Sent free 
_ anywhere XWEAR

eating. )epot. i’
rourlotov.

now

v.xav > ,

SUSPENDERSTHE HAROLD A. WILSON CO \

• 7Lawrence LIMITED,
35- I 30 ST. JAMES ST- ^
MONTREAL 1()

J^w-UlUt'theDo-^ <

35 King Street West, GUARANTEEDToronto. Sold in Toronto by ell wholesale and 
retail druggist*.

e
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A

Man or boy 
Will enjoy 
This toy.

The Best Striking Bags 
Ever Made for the Money-
THE FAVORITE. .$150 
THE LEADER 
THE CHRISTY.... 250

Full siae, double end, with 
elastic attachments from ceil
ing to floor, and will beai 
more pummeling than any 
other kind.

2.00

Boxing Gloves
All the standard up-to-date 
grades for men and boy® at 
$125, $1.75, $2, $2-50, $3, $4, 
and special qualities for fas
tidious fists.

THE HAROLD A. WILSON CO.,
Limited, 1 

85 King St. West, Toronto.

i

5

^HAROLD,A.WIL’SON^

m

©HAROLD A.wiLSON
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T^1 NICHOLAS ROONEY,
O» YONGE STREET.

Ladies' Coats and Capes, Ladies’ Waterproofs, Children’s Waterproofs 
Table Cloths and Napkins, Sheetings, Towels, Pillow Cotton and Linen 
Eiderdown Quilts, White Quilts.

^ An assortment of Damaged Table Cloths will be sold at a large 
discount.

tatlou of appreciation and thanks for past 
services.

His Excellency was diplomatic, honeyed ; 
he bowlngly told the assembled fair sex 
Hhat his presence there merely eavo 
him an opportunity of for once doing what 
he wished to do, the ladles had made It 

hard to go away with their great

$25 oo *very 
kindness.

At the conclusion of the addresses, a 
flashlight was taken ot those aseeroo'.cd, 
and light refreshments were served In on 
anteroom. ZPER MONTH FOR A Business Done.

It was moved by Mrs. Goad, seconded by 
Mrs. Kavanagh, and resolved. That the cum 
of $80 be contributed annually from this 
local council as Council Aid towards tie 
expenses of tte central office.

Moved by Miss Cox, seconded by Lady 
Thompson and resolved; that the Presl- 
4ent, Mrs, Losler, Mu. Grant Macdonald, 
Mrs. Bascoun, Mrs. Barnett, Miss Cayley, 
Mrs. SwaWe, Mrs. Kavanagh, Miss Cox, 
and Dr. Berthe Diamond, aud the mover be 
appointed to represent this local council ft 
the conference of charities next week.

Those on the platform were : Lady 
Thompson, Mrs. Cummings, Their Exes ten
des "and Lady Marjorie Gordon.

President Miss Carty, secretaries Miss 
Cox, Mies Ceyley; treasurer Mrs. Goad; 
vice-presidents, Mrs. Cummings, Mrs. Kerr, 
Miss Rowand, Mrs. Grant Macdonald.

Misses. Julia and Victoria Philip acted as

CSTEINWAY 136
es serves» ’sever"vrvsV

fl !
"aIs of 

rices
To bring these world's beet pianos within the reach of peep 

moderate means, w# bave determined to make terms as a bora. F 
reasonable. Oot-of-town correspondence solicited. Catalogues and all 
particulars mailed on application.

Pianos ot any make taken in exchange.

•Inf
? 'i vo o o

.1Top Coat.SOMMEE PIANO AND MUSIC CO., WED JK
» About Gloves Fur

Jackets
WABKBOOM A»a FACTORY-KINO STREET EAST.

Extending through the entire block to Colborne Street For Autumn and winter.
Single breasted, strap or welt seams, 

stitched edges, horn buttons, half lined on 
shoulders and fronts with warranted-wear 
Skinner Satin; equal to $25.00 “custom- 
made.”

English covert cloth, $20.00, $18.00,
$15-00

In Whip Cord, or in Canadian covert 
cloth, $15.00 and $12.00.

000

n
pages.

We have received our final 
shipment of lined and unlined 
gloves. These goods are pro
ductions of the foremost mak; 
ers at home and abroad.

What la Coming.
The Boys' Brigade In Canada give a fare

well luncheon to Their Excellencies ât 
Webb's at 1 o'clock to-day.

The proceedings of the special convoca
tion will begin et 4 o’clock this afternoon. 
Graduates are requested to be at the col
lege at a quarter to 4 and to bring their 
academic robes, Robing rooms will be pro
vided. This ceremony will be for the be
stowal of an honorary degree upon the 
Governor-General.

Saturday evening at 7.30 the farewell 
dinner will be held at the Pavilion. The 
decorations for the occasion will be fur
nished by Simpson.

On Monday the Countess of Aberdeen 
will receive a deputation of young people 
of Toronto, who desire to present an ad
dress to Her Excellency at 10.30 a.m.

Subsequently, at 11.15 a.m. or 11.30,there
Order

Aslraehan, $25 and gsa, 
Electric Seal, S37.se and S4S. 
Persian Lamb. $lt and 
Caperlnes, 89.00 and 855. 
Buffs, $1.5# and $11.tt.

At Reception Given by the National 
Council of Women. Men's Lined Kid Gloves, usual 

76e, special 
Men's Doeskin and Beni Gape Cycling 

and Street Gloves, usual $1, spa-

.45
However, the Negotiations Have Not 

Yet Been Broken Off.
The latest styles and best val
ue in the city. Furs re-dyed 
and re-made. All work gu® 
anteed. Write for catalogue

A Farciful Introduction—The Count
ess Given an Address — She Gra
ciously Replies — Lord Aberdeen 
Also Says Pleasant Thing!
Is In Store for the Party.

The Fit-Reform Wardrobe,
22 King St.' West.

The Kennedy Company, Limited,
Toronto—Montreal—Winnipeg.

84dal
Men’s Seamless Lined Kid end Wool 

Lined Angora Suede, usual $1.26, 
«pedal

■What MANNING
ARCADE

vPhilippine Surrender Will Hot Be 
Conntenaneed by the Spanish 

" Peace Commissioner#—Some Very 
Hot Talk la the French Press In

BASTE DO & CO..
IT King St, EaM. 

nighent prices far Hew Pan, ;

. 1.00
will be a meeting of the Victorian 
of Nurse* at the Training Home, 208 Spa- 
dlna-evenue.

Civic address and presentation and In
spection of the new municipal building at 
2 p.m.

Public farewell reception at the Parlia
ment Bulldingi from 8 to 7 p.m. This 1« 
Intended to. enable all citizens who wish 
to do so to bid farewell to Their Excel
lencies.
no card* being necessary, 
evening it Is expected that Their Excel
lencies will be present at the performance 
given by the sergeant-majors and sergeants 
of the regiments stationed In Toronto.

The farewell reception tendered on be
half of the citizens of Toronto to Their Ex
cellencies the Governor-General and the 
Countess of Aberdeen will be held In the 
Legislative Chamber at the Parliament 
Buddings on Monday next, the 7th Instant, 
from 8 to 7 o’clock. No cards of Invita
tion Issued and no cards on presentation 
necessary. G nests will enter the buildings 
by the southern or main entrance and will 
enter the Legislative Chamber by the east
ern or Speaker's lobby only, 
will arrive by the eastern drive and de
part by the western.

Their Excellencies leave town on Tues
day morning at 9 o'clock. AH citizens are 
requested to be present to Nd farewell.

Our Ascot PuffDid yon ever hear the sound the waves 
make as they reach up over the shingle 
when the wind rushes and the sky be
comes grey; the subdued chop as they 
clamor and buffet beneath the girders end 
props of the quay?

Then you were at the reception given to 
Their Excellencies, Lord and Lady Aber
deen, by the local Council of the National 
Council of Women.

Imagine a solid phalanx of femininity, a 
shape, y, well-dressed aggregation of 
women—no men.

The Lord's Prayer was recited by all— 
and then came a quandary—alike and satins 
wire much In evidence, could they 
should they kneel? Helpless despair 
ed on the face of many, ladles squirmed, 
piety and pride fought a contest, won by 
pride. Heads were dropped Into bands, 
but many a bright eye gazed at the dis
tinguished visitors In the midst of the 
plea.

(PATENTED) 1
Saturday an entirely new lot of pat

terns in this popular shape,

Reward to the Attitude of Am- V

erica.

THE CHEAPESTParis Nor. 4.—The Jo'nt session of the 
3>eace Commissions to-day lasted two hours.
The Spaniards refused the propositions 
Shade by the Americans on Monday last, 
bnt the negotiations were not broken oit.
While It Is believed that no formal counter 
(proposition was made, there was a discus
sion of the Philippine question outside the 
lines of the American propositions. The 
commissions then adjourned until Tuesday
°The Fronde says : "The claims of the 
Informed on absolwly reliable authority 
that Spain will reftu-e to disease the un
conditional surrender of the Philippine 
Islands. Spain, It is further asserted, 
snsde particular reserves concerning the re
tention of the Philippine Islands and the 
Spanish Minister of Foreign Affairs, Duke 
Almodovar de Rio, had himself, at the time 
of signing the peace protocol, stipulated that 
the Island of Luzon alone should remain 
occupied by the American troops, while the 
peace negotiations were In progress, a-id 
that Spain, would resume sovereignty over 
the archipelago eo soon as a more liberal 
form of government for the Islands shou.J 
have been decided upon.

The Fronde says : "The claim of the 
United States on the Philippine Islands ate 
looked upon with disfavor at St. Peters
burg. The powers might, In case of Ameri
ca, proving too obstinate on this point, be 
provoked to protest.”

The Evénement remark* r ,"Your money 
or your life,” Is the RttltWe taken by 
America In regard to Spalq., The latter, 
having no money, offers Pofto.Blco and the 
abandonment of Cuba, an* thinks she has ^ P “
thus discharged her ransom. The President then voiced the regret of

"Pardon me, answers Jonathan, yon yet oil at the coming separation, there was 
have the Philippine Islands', which are only pains at their hearts-"Mrs. President, we 
an encumbrance to yon. I will relieve yon, can't hear a word”-came from a decided 
of them. Why? because, with Fontaine, lady In the rear, and this led to clapping 
I have the strongest reasons for so doing.” I -did you ever see a woman clap?-taper 

The Impartial says : "If the Unltel fingers patting slender palms. Then some- 
States had shown In the protocol their In-! thing happened—a few ladles scraped their 
tention to keep the Philippine Islands, the j chairs—more followed, then the idea spread 
matter would not have taken the course like a rush of a sea, this room full of be- 

Spaln has never considered the1 silked and besatlned ladles grasped their 
Philippines as lost, nor has she desire-1 chairs and advanced. They only wished to 

On the contrary, her Intea- get nearer to hear Her Excellency.
The address was as follows: ,

Last Address.

At 60 Cents.

New ShirtsThe occasion will be Informal, 
Later In the 26 dozen New Cambric end Zephyr 

Shirts, cuffs attached, or detached, with 
or without collars, C OF

EVER OFFERED 
You ere sure to have a

kneel, 
beain-

Speclal $1 and $1.26 each.From Maker to Wearer
PINE LOT OF ILOONE STORE ONLY—i

Clothing and furnishing goods for 
and boys—ready-made—

“Tiger Brand” clothing—

Persistence after perfection has paved the way to 
the successful producing of high-quality clothing 
—ready-made—and that is the key to the fact 
that “Tiger Brand" cjothing to-day equals in 
every point what is produced by the high-class 
whdiekale tailors in the United States—and the. 
standard's mighty high over there—

“Tiger Brand" clothing—

With special mention for a full range of dressy 
overcoats in fawns and greys—correct lengths—

Fine furnishings—south side—

Neckwear—navy foulards—some very gentle
manly expressions in stylish Ascots—puffs—and 
Derbys—

The widest welcome to see the store—and note 
our methods—no obligation to buy—

“Tiger Brand” our registered trade mark—

Every garment marked in plain figures—

Money back if you want it.

55 KING ST. EAST. IV YOU PLAirr THIS 
CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF El
8 Dutch Hyacinths—different i
1 Bermuda Easter Lily.
2 Polyanthus Narcissus.
4 Frees! as—very fragrant "1 
4 Due Van Tholl Tulip».
3 Roman- Hyacinths.
B Japanese Pink Spider Lillet ^
4 Ixlas—finest colors—mixed.
4 8po rax Is—very beautiful.
1 Chinese Sacred Lily.

Cultural directions free with 
order.

Welcomed Well. amenMr?. Ooade gave a short sketchy resume 
of the finances, and then the President, 
Mrs. Carty, welcomed Their Excellencies, 
and spoke of the object of the society.

Miss Cayley, the corresponding secretary, 
was not In the least nervous ; she sprang 
to the front, delivered letters of regret In 
fine form. She Spoke also of King's 
Daughters, the Art Association, Humane 
Society, Ministering Children's League, the 
object of which Is to develop unselfishness 
In women. The Woman’s Enfranchise
ment, the Protestant Orphans’ Home; In
spected by Government, Toronto district 
W.O.T.U., In favor of social purity and 
non use of Intoxicating liquors—"the 
society tells that," (as the secretary paus
ed for breath) "Its objects are being at
tained."

Carriages

1

Possibilities of Great Benefit to Cana
dian Business and Workmen.Used Dally Gives Health.

The dally use of Abbey's Effervescent 
Salt will keep you In good health. Recom
mended by medical Journals and endorsed 
by physicians. Sold by druggists every
where at 60 cents a large bottle. Trial 
size 25 cents.

THE STEELE, BRIGGS CO., Hi
* J These 1982. 132 Else StCabinet Does Hot Seem Over Aax-

toue to Disease the Matter of an 
Export Duty on Palp Wood—Is
suance of Writs for Bye-El ee- 

When the House" Will

The opening meeting of the dtfaadlan 
Institute, which should have been htkfcfhls 
evening, has been postponed untllnSutur- 
day,’”Nov. 12, In view of the banquet to 
Hie Excellency the Governor-General.

I" Enjoyedtlons —
Meet—Quebec Notes,

Ml

Quebec, Nov. 4—The date for the ses
sion has not yet been fixed by the Gov
ernment, bnt in all probability the House 

be called to meet some time about

The BUTTER, which Is alwa 
the choicest.

The EGGS, which ore strictly m 
laid.

The POULTRY, direct from I 
farms.

The GROCBBIE8, which are 
ways the freshest.

A LONDON 
MOTOR

will
Jan. 12.

The Issuance of Writs./
The Government’s attention at the pre

sent time is engaged by the Issuance of 
writs for the byo-electlons and It seems 
as If they will tie held In about a month's 
time. A movement Is on foot to hold the 
Federal bye-elections as near the same 
time as the local one as possible.

1

their loss.
tlons were shown by her fating the anger 
of Germany on the question of the Caro
line Islands.”

In conclusion the Impartial remarks : 
"America by her conduct has lost her place 
among civilized peoples, and henceforth will 
only count as the most numerous end opu
lent ot hordes."

%S

To Her Excellency, the Countess of Aber
deen, President, National Council of 
Women ot Canada : MAN About Pulp Wood.

The Government Is also taking up the 
prevention of exporting pulp wood to the 
United States. It has been forced pretty 
strongly by one of the members of the 
Cabinet upon his colleagues, who do not 
seem over-anxious to discuss the matter, 
although It Is shown, on account of 
the small supply of that article In the 
States and the unlimited spruce forests 
of Quebec, that this province can easily 
dictate terms to the Americans.

The Government Is asked to protect 
Canadian workmen and force the manu
facture of pulp In Quebec by Imposing a 
s tampage on all pulp wood cat, and giv
ing a rebate of three-quarters ot It on all 
such wood turned into pulp in Canada. It 
Is believed that If the Ministers would 
adopt this policy, many places might be 
built np alongside of Quebec waterfalls, 
garb as Grand Mere, where one pulp com
pany has spent about $2,000,000 In a few 
yean.

Received froi
May It please Your Excellency.
In honoring us with your presence on 

tills occasion you are adding one more to 
the many favors and kindnesses already 
bestowed upon the Toronto Local Council, 
and we desire to express to Your Excel
lency something of the gratitude and love 
which alone would fill our hearts were 
they not overcharged with sorrow by the 
thought of your approaching departure 
from Canada.

As the Senior Local Council of the 
Dominion, we feel that we have been 
specially happy In having, for a longer 
period than any other, enjoyed the priv
ilege of your sympathy, your counsel and 
your active Interest, and whatever useful 
work we may accomplish In the future we 
feel will be largely due to the wisdom of 
our early training under your guidance.

Remembering the unfailing kindness of 
His Excellency to the Toronto Local Coun
cil, we would venture to express our last
ing gratitude to him also for encourage
ment and gracious patronage ever fretiy 
accorded. We would associate his name 
with your own in our prayer that a full 
measure of divine blessing may be poured 
out upon you, and those dear to you; and 
we would put our farewell Into the old- 
time words “God be with you.”

■eTHE
A »Joseph Church appeared before Magis

trate Bills yesterday afternoon, charged 
with an offence under the Charlton Act. 
Edith Felvls of Bracondale Is the com
plainant. An rfjournment was made un- 
tll Tuesday neti.

The Master In Chambers yesterday morn
ing Issued a concurrent writ to the trus
tees of the McMaster estate, enabl'ng 
them to realize on the bonus whloh the 
management of the Toronto Athletic Club 
gave ee security for the McMaster mort
gages.

Rear. O. Harper Shortt of this city lec
tures before the Woman’s Airt Association 
of Canada on Wednesday afternoon next, 
isth Inst., at 4 o'clock. The subject chos
en Is "King Henry's Gothic," and will be 
exemplified by the Introduction of suitable 
illlustra tlons.

SPEAKS oompany;

144 and 146 King St. fait
€■

R. T. MANNING, Manager.

Of His Rescue from 
Serious Sickness- 
Dr. Ward’s Blood 
and Nerve Pills did 
the Work.

MERCHANTS
E. Boisseau & Co. Fire Insurance Ci

HEAD OFFICE—
6 Wellington St. East, Ti

Wholesale Tailors
Temperance and Yonge

JOHN O. C. DURHAM, - General I
AGENTS WANTED.Toronto Athletic Club.

Catarrhal Deafness. Editor World: I do not often tree press 
on your space with communications, but 
as the matter to which I desire to refer 
Is (to me at least) so Important, I trust 
I may bp favored with its publication In 
your columns.

I am deeply grieved to learn that the 
"T.A.C.” has been closed up for lack of 
support, and bas apparently been handed 
over to the mortgagees for dlRioeal. Whe
ther this ha* arisen through Improvidence 
or mistake* of the original promoters, In 
the cost of the venture, Is now needless to 
discuss. The question I have to propound 
Is: Are the men of our fair city eo lost 
to all sense of their responsibility that 
they will sit down quietly and allow this 
magnificent and necessary Institution to 
slip away from them, after all the ex
pense and effort made to secure It?

I epouk as one who subscribed liberally 
for the stock, end protest «gainst the 
apathy and Indifference of our moneyed 

In this mutter. Surely they must

The last stage development of Nasal Ca
tarrh. Japanese Catarrh Cure goes away 
past the points where even specialists on 
the disease have been able to reach. It's 
a penetrating, soothing, healing and 
strengthening compound, allaying the lu- 
Csromatlon and healing without leaving the 
Slightest bad after-results. The only guar
anteed Catarrh Cure.

« !
F. W.A. B. Ames.

A. E. AMES &
INVESTMENT AGE!

I

Lady Aberdeen.
Lady Aberdeen then rose to ret ly. She 

appreciated the welcome extended by the 
first president of the first council. She 
remembered the assistance rendered Avhtu 
the future was not so bright as It Is now 
“my dear friends, If I may call you so, 
three months ago I should have been sur
prised If told I should not come before 
you fully prepared. But, 'getting astiy 
from the measured, rather stilly manner, 
"I rely on your friendship to allow for the 
very busy time I have bad for the past 
few weeks.”

She .was pleased to note the correspond
ing secretary's mention bf the Ladles’ 
School of Art; the council itself was healthy 
and In n growing state. She hoped In the 
coarse of a few years all the societies would 
federate and make ti the strongest as well 
as the oldest ; council. She referred to the 
great scope of the council, the splenlid 
workers, and great success attending Mr. 
Boultbee's efforts. The local council was 
as1 husband and wife. The society owed 
irtuch more than she could say to the loyal
ty and unselfishness of Mrs. Willoughby 
Cummings.

From my' experience with Dr. Ward's 
Blood and Nerve Pills I feel that you 
deserve the heartfelt thanks of the 
Canadian people for bringing before 
them a medicine that lias no equal ns 
a cure for digestion and sick headache- 
In my own case, I was at times scarcely 
able to work, and only rallied: enough 
to keep my post from time to time by 
a strong effort of will. A friend ad
vised me to try Dr. Ward’s Pills, and 
I got one box of them on. his advice. 
At this time I was so weak and miser
able that I could hardly stand on my 
car, and several times had to quit work 
and go home. From the very first pill 
I took I noticed a decided improve
ment in my appetite, and this continued 
right along. By the time I had finish

ed the first box I was feeling fifty per 
cent, better, so I got a second box, nnd 
from it gained immensely in health, 
strength and flesh, and have not lost 
an hour since. I regard Dr. Ward's 
Blood and Nerve Pills as the best 
remedy ever placed within the reach of 
the public ns a medicine for Indigestion, 
dyspepsia, sick headache, nerve troubles, 
etc., and may tell you that I never 
run across an ailing friend to whom I 
do not deem it my duty to recommend 
them- Every sufferer should give these 
pills a trial, for my own experience 
proves that they are oil that is claimed 
for them.

60c at all druggists. I (Members Toronto Stock ExchaSl 
Stocks and Bonds bought and il 

commission. Interest allowed on erw 
nncesL Money to Lend on Stock and 
Collateral. A General Financial Bt 
Transacted.
10 KING STREET WEST, TO*<

?110

It wasn't accepted and the youngster went 
home Inconsolable. No one will deny that 
the generosity of the boy was simply grand 
In Its simplicity and pathos.

A Boy With a Warm Heart.
The early start In the school of life not 

only sharpens the wit of the Zewsboy, but 
has made a proverb of the saying that be

Among the

Positive Cure for AstHma DIs- 
. covered.

i TriV b^lde^' Glia Hamilton, Boys’ Brigade,
the noted Jock, who died a few days ago, The third annual convention of the Boys 
was a small newsboy, who sobbed In a Brigade In Canada Is In session. There
heartbreaking way. The family had never Waa a meeting of officers Inti evening In

him before and Mrs. Hamilton drew the Upper Canada Bible House, when to-
htm aside. Between his sobs the little: ^.. program was arranged. The Execu- tJint-this dub Is the only thor-
chap blurted out that he need to run mes- "flees Committee will meet in the U.C.B. recogmze u institution out city pos- 
sages for the great Gus, and Gus was very House this morning nnd an hour Inter the ougbly ot , -himiutelv neceeearv for our

8 He had saved IPO as the Brigade Council will assemble. At 8 titiock =nd V We dM^ to^totain toetoStS1'Thfeh ^oLeXdwîto ^^mdânî^rhare'ti^atÏÏnêd^n

. he AÎ? sport. I sincerely hope that a committeea stand of colors by Lady Aberdeen. ^prominent citizen» will be at once form
ed to consider this matter, as I feel satis
fied that the necessary funds can be se
cured to tide over the present emergency, 
nud enable us to retain this valuable pro
perty for the purpose for which ti was In
tended.

I cannot bring myself to believe that the 
citizens of our progressive city will allow 
the finest club house In the Dominion to 
be sacrificed without an effort to prevent 
ti. If they do, it will be a death blow to 
sport In Toronto, and a standing disgrace 
to the city at large, ^hn I. Davidson.

The Christian and Mlselom 
Alliance

Will hold a two days’ ororasti”} L® 
Y.M.C.A. Hall, corner MeGtll and

» wrwgWSrs
"Sibtijsr»7 sstfi-jra
Kingman of Africa end other» will **“ 
the meetings.

has long been recognized by medical 
ecicntkyts throughout the world that nature 
has supplied all creation with some remedy 

In the vegetable or 
mineral
wherewith all forms 
of aliments can be 
cured, but It was 
not until the discov
ery by Stanley of 
the wonderful Ko
la plant along the 
Congo River In Af
rica that asthma 

permanently 
In fact,

It

kingdom,
seen

kind to him. 
result of his paper sales and begged that 
he might leave haM of it to help pay for 
the tunera-l or the dead rider. Of course

NEWCOMBE’S piano 
and regulators 

skilled people-

was
curable.

THE KOLA PLANT, investigations1 mlile 
some year» later by Dr. Clarke this disease 
was found curable; he found by combining 
the extract of Kola» Nut with other vege
table extracts the compound • obtained 
would permanently cure asthma. Clarke's 
Koto. Compound was then tried on over 
100 cases In different hospitals, with the 
marvelous result that over to per cent, 
were permanently cured In less than 60 
days’ treatment. Clarke's Kola Compound 
Is now recognized to be the only perma
nent core for this dreaded disease. Sold 
by all druggists. Price $2; three bottles, 
wlVh cure guaranteed, for $5. The Grif
fiths & Macpherson Oo., 121 Church-street, 
Toronto, or Vancouver, B.C., sole Canadian 
Importers.

T*rr

The Tiller of the SoilA Special Fund.
She was pleased to be able to announce 

tbit a special fund would be raised of $1000 
a year for 3 years, /hereby to furnish 
funds for the new paid secretary.

All doubt, all anxiety, were at an end for 
the future of the body, when she knew 
Lady Edgar had promised to act as presi
dent.

There only remained, then, “that last 
word." You do not know how much you 
have been to me. or how much you 
done for me," sold the Countess; "we come 
here strangers, ti is you that have enabled 
me to feel ns one of yourselves, your kind
ness has meant more to myself and His 
Excellency than we can ever express.”

Lord Aberdeen Presented.
Mrs. Oummlugs spoke briefly, and present

ed Lord Aberdeen with an Illuminated reio-

tuners 
are I

Drop » card or phone—
Octavius Newcomb*
Church St., Toronto. ^

Deserves the gratitude of mankind, his are the hardships, exposure 
and wearing work of life. Its pleasures are few and its disappointments 
many. Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Bad Blood, Anxious Nerves and 
worried mind beset the struggling farmer and make his task of pro
viding food for the people harder than it should be. Dr. Ward's 
Blood and Nerve Pills remove these troubles and give the Vim, vigor 
and vitality that make success sure. You can get a book of informa
tion free. Dr. Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pills 50c. per box, 5 for $2 
at druggists or mailed by the

THE DOCTOR WARD CO,. Limited. TtSJ^.9.
71 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO.

WILLIAM KERB,
Motormnn, London St. By. Co.

396 Rectory Street, London, Ont.
Mayoralty Announcement.^

jff. .8. A. Macdonald make* me 
avnoamcement that he 1» a , (1
Mayor He will declare and den 
^ of the campaign at »
He held at nins™^. 
the 15tb Inst., after wduid « 
be held in all parts of the dty.

11AV0

Price 60c per box, 6 boxen for 
At drngfflita, or If not obtainable at 
your dragglat’a, mailed on receipt 
of price by THE DR. WARD CO., 
Victoria-Street, Toronto. 
Information FREE.

Mr. T J McBride of the Massey-Hnrrls 
Company, Mr» nml Mise McBride leave on 
Monday by the Canadian Pacific Railway 
for Sydney, Australia. Mr McLeod, who 
I* connected with the same company, also 
leaves for Australia on Monday.

Clarke’s Kola Com
pound is guaranteed to 
cure Hay Fever. All 
druggists sell ti. 17e \m Boole of

■ N
i
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AUCTION SAL

THE BRITI
PAINTINGS FRO 

and the B-j
By W. J. Wadham, 1 

clair, Vice-President
TJnd

Their Excellencies TIIH

their Excellencies the GC 
SOUTH and WEST 

Hie Rt- Hon. the EAR 
GOW.

the Rt. Hon. the EARL 
The Rt. Hon. JjORD I> 
Bir WILLIAM VAN H( 

P.A.A.M.
It havi 

by private sale, but find 
tion by nuefion without 
will be held at the art

been Mr.

Roberts & Son, 
day, Move

terms cash.
tfffw

Suckling
We have received Inslrm

The Trusts and 
Company, Li

ADMINISTR
*f the Estate

JADES H
decease».!

to sell, en bloc, at a rate od 
2 o’clock p.m., at our were! 
ltngtou-street west. Toronto

TUESDAY,
the stock belonging to the e

JAMES HART,
Consisting of—

Staple Drygoods ................
Tweeds nud Mimtllngs ....
Dress Goods, Silks, etc. ... 
Gloves and Hosiery ......
Laces, Ribbons. Veilings, e
Gents' Furnishings............ .
Haberdashery........................
Furs........ ................................
Boots and Shoes ..................

. NO FIXTURES OR FP
Terme : Ten per cent, ad 

balance of one-quarter whl 
completed, and balance at 1 
mouths, with Interest at T pi 
nuin, and secured to the I 
the administrators. Stork 
can be seen on the premises! 
Inventory at the office of 1 
tors, 84 Adelalde-etreet eal 
on application ^^ I

Solicitor for the Administrât] 
and Guarantee Compand 
ton.

Suckling
—IMPORT AN'

Sale To the
—AT OUR WARE*

Wednesday, N
Commencing at 10 o

DRY GOODS, CANADIA 
CLOTHING, WOOLEN 
WEAR, LININGS, CAR 
AND SHOES, RUBBER 
ETC.

^Dry Goods—
Dress Goud-r, Flnnnelettcfl. 

Citions, iHUectlng», Embrol. 
cilef», Hosiery, Gloves, Ml 
Men’s and Boys’ Clotl 

Men's Suits, Black Wo 
(fine goods), Hoy»’ do., Blac 
and Vests, Odd Coats, Vest 
Ulsters, Overcoats. 
Underwear- 

Men's All-wool Shirts and 
Klondike do., Women's at 
Vests, Boys’ do.
Woolens—

3-4 nnd 0-4 Frieze. Serges 
dents. Pilots, Devons, Etol
Lining*—

t'.leevc Lining, Beatrice 
O verront Lining, l'addln* 
Holland, etc.
Very Special 
B Case* Ladles’ Sklrti

Jnst Imported, In Lustr 
terlnls, Tweeds (assorted c 
to 42 In., nil well made 
with Interlining" and bou 
Fit guaranteed.
Boots and Shoe 

A City, stork of boots In <1 
to $1800, all new, seaaoui 
SMortcd, and will be sold 
the trade; as well os eases 
Misses’ Glove Grain Butto 
Misses' Glove Crain Bals, 1 
and Dongoln Bals and Con 
Rubbers—

100 cases Men’s Imt Sa 
Women’s Sandals and Cr 

Liberal tenns.
Boots and Rubbers at 2

Suckling
SPECIAL SALE

LINE
Direct trero II

Tuesday, 1
Commencing at 10 o'dot 

Damask Tabling*, Job Uni 
Tabling», Job Towed», Hij 
Ulnen Ola»» Cloth*, N&pk 
Jlng* Dowlas, Linen Ha 
broidere<l Apron Cloths, B 
11 Çlu** do., Check Gli 
VlnLaV8» Tea ClOtth*.

Çûnva», Natural am 
j ntiHoguo* ready next 
Mbernl terms.

Red

rFBMDK,tS WILL BE 
A- undersigned up
£/;, 'he eo!W(n,rt|on of
™ ^.RAPH system
Gwen Sound. Plans nml 

*e*n at the Clerk'» o 
or any tender not
3V. h, Sinclair, Chair ma

C&n>nto>

(rtfâoôiieauStCZ)

C&mvUo,

h
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HUB ST. VEST. £ CO.
f^OTICE TO CREDITORS..

In the matter of the estate of Mary Gll- 
looly, late of the Ctty of Toronto, In the 
County of x ork, aplnatei’, deceased:

Notice is hereby given pursuant to the 
provisions of R.8.O., 1807, Cap. 129, that 
all creditors and other persons having 
claims against the estate of Mary Glilooly, 
late of the City of Toronto, spinster, de
ceased, who died on or about the 18th day 
of July, A.D. 1866, at the said city of To
ronto, Intestate, are required, on or before 
the 20nd day of November, 1888, to send 
OT poet, prepaid, or deliver to the under
signed administrator* of the property of 
the deceased, their Christian and surnames 
addresses and descriptions and a statement 
of their respective claims and the particu
lars and proofs thereof and the nature of 
the securities, If any. held by them.

And notice is hereby further given that 
after the said 22nd day of November, 1803, 
the said administrators will proceed to dis- 

said decease! 
the persons entitled thereto, having 

y to the claims of which they 
have had notice, and the said ad-

WM. DICKSON CO.THE
Office—26 King St Eas.

TORONTO.
M°^^8LSApLREO^RVæ
and by virtue of the Power of Sale
SfTHSRS.£ '"«£
duced at the time of sale.

There will be offered for sale by Public 
Auction, by Messrs. Ü. J. Townsend & Co 
Auctioneers, at their Auction Hooras, 28 
King-street west, Toronto, on Saturday, 
the 5th day of November 1808. at the hour 
of 12 o'clock noon, the following property, 
viz ; Dwellings numbers 12, 14, 16, 18 and 
20 "Shuter-street, Toronto, and being the 
northwest corner of Shuter-street and Vlc- 
torla-strcet, having a frontage on Shuter- 
street of 100 feet, more or less, and an ave
rage depth and frontage on Vlctorln-street 
of UO feet, more or less, and being composed 
of the easterly 100 feet of lot eleven and 
the southerly part of the easterly 100 feet 
of lot twelve, on the west s'de of Victoria- 
street, In the City of Toronto, according to 
Plan ha A, and more particularly described 
In said mortgage. On the premises are 
erected five rough-cast dwellings, In good 
repair, and well rented, 

property will 
111 be subject

Ten per cent, of the purchase_ _.i,i in the Vnnrinr’H «MIMLftr

MB- Last Day of
BABAYAN’S CRUT AUCTION SALE

.«8,500,000 

. 1,250,000 

. 885.000
5,464,6*4

Capital subscribed 
Capital paid up..
Reserve fund.........
Total assets........................................... ***

Deposits received. Interest allowed. 
Debentures Issued, Interest coupons at

tached.
Money to loan at lowest rates.

DIRECTORS.
Hon. GEORGE A. COX, Senator, President. 
RICHARD HALL, Esq.

•*.Oil Paintings
THE BRITISH COLONIAL GALLERY ANDor

Water ColorsTurkish and Persian Rugs 
and Carpets, Embroid

eries, Art Furni
ture, etc.

PAINTINGS FROM INDIA, AUSTRALIA, NEW ZEALAND, 
and the ROOKY MOUNTAINS OP CANADA.

ex-Preeident S. Australian Society Artists, end A. Sin-
•} Vice-Presidents,By F. A. Verner, R. C. A.

BY AUCTION
---- ON------

F. G. COX,
Sir Thomas W. Taylor, Robot. Jaffray, 
William Mackenzie, J. J. Kenney, 
Rev. John Potts, D.D., J. H. Honsser, 
E. 8. VIndln, F. C. Taylor,

A. A. Cox.
For further Information^)^ to

claiLyV^e"-rreeid“ntas!X?S.A. ...

6,0 ’ Tinder the distinguished patronage of „
Excellencies THE GOVERNOlt-OKNERAL and the COUNTESS OF 

ABERDEEN.
AT NO.

14-16 KING ST. EAST 
THIS AFTERNOON AT 2.30.

Their
tribute the estate of the 
flmoPhelr Excellencies the GOVERNORS of The Rt. Hon. the EARL OF KIN-

SOTTTH and WEST AUSTRALIA. TORE. _____
tt it a tit OF <i!jA8- lit. Hon. the BAKU ONSLOW.

Die Bt. Hon. the EARL OF OLAS The Rt Hon. the BARL OF OAR-

Fhe Rt Hon. the EARL OF JERSEY. the EARL OF HOPE-
k^WILLIANI HORNE, The^Rt ^Hon. LORD STRATH CON A.

p ^ ^ Opened by His Worship the MAYOR.
it having been Mr, Wadham’s intention to have sold these pictnres 

hr nrivnte sale, but finding his time limited has decided to sell the whole collec
tion^ by auction without reserve, and has placed the sale in my hande, which 
will be held at the art galleries of
Roberts* Son, 79 King-street West, on Wednes

day, November 9th, at 2.30 o’clock.
WM. DICKSON, Auctioneer.

ii ■ ■■ ■ ■ irn 11 i l l l i l—

Manager.one
arti on!reg

l hen shall
mintotratoTS,wlli not be liable for the said 
estate or any part thereof to any person 
or persons of whose claim or claims they 
shall not then have had notice.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

COMPANY,
Administrators of the estate of Mary G11- 
looly, deceased, by

EDGAB, MALONE & EDGAR,
Their Solicitors. 

Dated at Toronto this 26th day of Octo
ber, 1898.

)
The public would do weU to take ad 

vantage 01 this last opportunity of pur
chasing front tills Blegnnt collection.

Evtr 1 o 'red «il bo sod without 
tho lt-ast iuuvrVti.

Sale at 2.30 sharp.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., 

Auctioneers.

---- AT THE —— INCORPORATED 1863,

EW GALLERY, 28 KING ST. WEST !PAID-UP CAPITAL . 
RESERVE FUND... ..

epan
The will be put up In one parcel 

to a reserve bid.and w 
Terms : Catalogues on application. Sale at 8 p.m.

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.,
Auctioneers.

Offices—No 76 Church Street. Taranto, 
and Main street, Winnipeg, Man

DIRECTORS.
Hon Geo. W. Allan, Pres. ; Geo. Gooder- 

hnm. Vlce-Pres. : Thomas H. Lee. Alfred 
Gooderham. Geo. W. Lewie, Geo. F« 
Galt..

WALTER S. LEE

to be paid to the Vendor’s s•'llcltorot°time~of"sale, and the balance in 80 days 
thereafter, without Interest.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to

8 0 6 6 6

Tel. 2358.
1DUGALD CAMPBELL,

T5 Yonge-street. Toronto, Solicitor for Vca-

Dated’this 20th day of October, AJX 
1898, _____________________ __

MOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
1“ Surrogate Court of the County 
of York-In the matter of the Estate 
of Benjamin Plowman, deceased, 
Intestate,

J, JOWNSEND
KINO ST. WEST. & CO.

n Managing Director
DEPOSITSUr

•JTERMS CASH. received and interest allowed thereon- 
compounded lialf-yebrly.▼ 78-75 King St. East, (near Toronto St.)

Telephone 3358.

Highly Important Unreserved 
Auction Sale of

MORTGAGE SALEGrand’s Repository Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R-S.
__chapter 129, section 38, that all

creditors having any claims against the 
estate of Benjamin Plowman, late of the 
Village of Weston, In the County of York, 
deceased, who died on or about the 24th 
day of May, 1886, are, on or before the 10th 
day of December, 1898, to send by poet, 
prepaid, or to deliver to the undersigned, 
the Ballottons for the Administrator of the 
estate of the said deceased, their OhriSr 
than and surnames, addresses and descrip
tion, the full particulars of their claims, 
a statement of their securities and the 
nature of the securitise (If any) held by 
them, duly verified by statutory declare, 
tion.

And take notice, that after the said 
date the said Administrator will proceed to 
distribute the asset» of the saM deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which notice 
shall have been received, and that he will 

be responsible for the assets, or any 
of whose claim 
notice.

ISuckling&Ca \ Old China, Sterling Silver and 
Plate, Bronzes, Water Colors, 
Engravings, Bric-a-Brac, etc.,

the property of

DEBENTURES------OF------

VALUABLE PROPERTY IN TORONTO. Issued for terms of two to five years 
Interest pnfd half yearly. 6

Valuable Household 
FURNITURE

Notice is hereby given that, under 
power of sale contained In a certain mort- 
sace there will be offered for sale by pub- 
flr8nilction at number 28 King-street west, Toronto, V Me»»”. C J. Wnsend & 
Co, auctioneers, on Wednesday, the 9ta 
day of November, 1898, at the hour of 12 
o’clock noon, the following valuable pro-
P Aif:that certain parcel or tract of land 
and hereditaments, situate In the city of 
Toronto, In the County of 5 ork. In the 
Province of Ontario, being composed of lot 
number 8, as laid ont on plan filed In the 
Registry Office for the city of Toronto, as 
number 214, said lot having a frontage of 

South Park-street, now

northeast angle of the said lot; thence 
westerly along the south side of Sear- 
street 54 94-100 feet, more or less, to the 
northwest angle of the said lot; thence 
southerly along the westerly limit of saild 
lot 90 feet, more or less; thence easterly and paraflel with the south limit of Sear- 
street 64 94-100 feet, more or less, to the 

limit of said lot; thence northerly 
along the last mentioned l'mlt 09 feet, 
more or less, to the south limit of Sear- 
street, the point of commencement.

On the above property Is said be situ
ate a roughcast dwelling house, 18 feet by 
22 feet, with frame extension 12 feet by 
Ï1 feet, known as city street number 90L
Kl?or Turther1 partlculnrs.terme and condi
rons of sale, apply to CASSÉIÂS & STAND- 
IRH 16 Toronto-street, Toronto, Solicitors
f°nntod Vthed 25th day of October, A- O. 
1898. 663

We have received In.trnetlone from MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS2?The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company, Limited,

Bond» and debentures on convenient terms. 
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT*.

Highest Current Hates.MBS, BICHARD SNELIOT.Elegant Upright Cabinet Grand Piano
forte (valued at $1000), Handsome 811k 
llrocatelle Drawing Room finite, 611k Plush 
Drawing Room Suite Best Quality of Brus
sels Carpet» (throughout house), Gaeallera, 
Dining Room fict (Walnut), Handsome Din
ner Service, Oak Hat Stand, Water Color» 
and Oil Painting», Handsome Banquet 
Lamps, Oynx Table, Swiss, Lace and Turk
ish Curta'na, Handsome B.W. Bedroom Set 
(coet *75), Oak and other Bedroom Set», 
Sewing Machine (almost new, coet $75), 
Plu* Dining Room Chairs, Peninsular 
Range (almost new), with a host of other 
costly effect».

Thursday, November IO,

Special 
Estate Sale

ADMINISTRATORS :Also two carloads of new furni
ture, Brass Bedsteads, Andirons and 
Fireirons, the whole forming a most 
important collection. To be sold 
3y auction on

78 Church-street.186

•f She Bsiale sf
ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.

JANES HART, THE COLONIALnot83 1-8 links on part thereof, to any person 
he shall not then nave had

GALLAGHER & BULL,
Canada Life Building, Toronto, 

Solicitors for Administrator. 
Dated at Toronto, this 2nd day of Nov

ember, A.D. 1898. 68061

Mutual Life Association.
HEAD OFFICE.

incorporated by Special Act «f the Do
minion Parliament.

Under the supervision of the Dominion 
Government.
Authorized Guarantee Fund..............$100,000

General and local agents wanted In eve 
unrepresented county In Ontario- To 
right men very favorable contracts given. 

Chief Agent for Ontario,
M. B. AYLSWORTH,

28-28 Adclalde-street west, Toronto.

deceased. 1„„ hiac at a rate on the dollar, at 
2 o'c ork p m..’at our wnrerooms, 61 Wei- 
llugtou-streét we*t. Toronto, on

MONTREAL.

TUESDAY NEXT,
TUESDAY, NOV. 15, NOVEMBER 8th 1898, ■ N the Estate of CHARLES HICKS. 

1 Deceased.at 2.30 o’clock.
The Mew Gallery, 28 King St. West

nilat the residence,
the stock belonging to the estate of the late

JAMES HART, PICTON, No. 140 Bond St., cor. GouldAt 11 o’clock sharp.
By Instructions from The Trusts Cor

poration of Ontario, Executors, we will sell 
on the above date by public auction the 
following valuable complete stable outfit, 
belonging to the estate of the late

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to Re- 
Ontario, 1897, chapter 
, having claims against 
hf the city of Toronto, 

before the 9th

vised Statutes 61 
129, that all person 
Charles Hicks, late 
Clerk, deceased,. vrtllYpa or 
day of November, 1896, send to the under
signed administrators, The Toronto Gen
eral Trusts Company, pr to their solicitors, 
Messrs. Cameron, & Ilee, a statement of 
their claims, duly verified.

And further take notice that after such 
date the said administrators will proceed 
to distribute the estate,staking notice only 
of such claims have>cen filed 

Dated at-Torontiv-tille 24th day of Oc-

TBB’ TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
OOMPA

O. 3. TOWNSEND * 00., 8Under Instruction from E. FINCK. BSQ„ 
The above furniture is in first-claw con

dition, In use about six months.
Sale at 11 o’clock.

CHAS. M, HENDERSON & OO., 
Auctioneer».

Constating of—
Staple Drygoods ...........................
Tweeds and Mantling» •••••••*••
Dres» Goods, Silks, etc....................
Gloves and Hosiery ........... r
Laces, Ribbons. Veilings, etc....
dents’ Furnishings..........................
Haberdashery ....................................
Furs........ ................................... .
Boots and Shoe» ..............................

Auctioneer».

DIVIDEND NOTICES.C. J. TOWNSEND
KING ST. WEST. & CO.Tel. 2358.

Ell Mil Of Cllï P80ÈIÏ.$21,768 87
NO FIXTURE* OR FURNITURE 

Term»: Ten per cent.^time^of rale.

I
•II» DIVIDEND NO. 47.AUCTION SALE73-75 Klng-st. East (near Toronto-st).

Highly Attractive Unreserved 
Catalogue

One very fine Imported English tandem, 
one Brougham, In fine condition; one four- 
wheeled Dog Cart, one two-wheeled Dog 
Cart, one T Cart, by Hutchinson: one Vic
toria, by Brewster, N. Y.; one Dog Cart 
Sleigh, one Family Sleigh (one horse); une 
Family Sleigh (two horses),
Double Carriage Harness, two setts Single 
Haines», brace mounted; two pair extra 
Carriage Collars: five stands Sleigh Bells, 
four very fine large Musk Ox Rohes, 11 
fine Horse Blankets, two Suits Coachman’s 
Furs and (Livery, one 
Bridle, two Riding Saddles and Bridles, six 
English Rugs, Whips, Bits, Brushes, Stable 
Utensils, etc., etc. Also

BAY CHESTNUT GELDING,

There will be offered for raie by public 
auction by 0. J. Towneend & Co., at their 
auction rooms, number 28 King-street wear, 
Toronto, on Saturday, Nov. 19, 1808, at 12 
o’clock, noon, the following valuable pro- 
>erty, being the hinds of the estate of Wil
iam Furlong, late of Toronto, aforesaid, 

esquire, deceased, namely, the east half of 
lot number two in section 4*L” of the 
Military Reeerve, In the raid City of Tneoo- 

having a frontage of 52 feet on King- 
street and a depth of 208 feet, more or lew. 
Thi* protwrty is dtnate on the south ride 
of King-street about 104 
Bathurst-street, being street numbers 681 
and 683, and owing to its central situation, 
frontage and great depth, Is well adapted 
for a large factory.

There Is on the property facing on King- 
street a roughcast cottage and a frame 
cooper whop, In the middle of the lot a 
large frame stable and driving house, and 
in the rear a row of tenement cottage».

The property will be offered in one par-

balance of one-quarter 

tiT’admfnlri^tora. "stock and’ Inventory

2SS».ïï2
tors, 54* Adelalde-street east, Toronto, or 
o. .«...cation Jo WTrmml*A

Colborne and Yonge-streete,
Administrator».

CA«LfAr «id Administrators.

------OP------
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 

four per cent., upon the capital stock of 
this institution ha» this day been declared

i:
Branches on, aiid, after Thursday, the let 
dav of December next. .

The Transfer Sticks will be closed from 
the 16th to the 30th November next, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
D. B.

VALUABLE freehold properties
------ IN THE------

CITY OF TQPQNTO.

!AUCTION SALE tvi
-VTOTIOB TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

Estate of Bose Rcchon, late of the 
tr of Toronto, spinster, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 

statute In that behalf, that all persori# 
having claim» against the estate of the raid 
Hose Rochon, who died on or a boat the 2nd 
day of January, 1862, at the City of To
ronto, are required to deliver to W. B. 
Taylor, 43 Adclalde-street east, Solicitor 
for the administratrix of the said estate, 
on or before the 16th day of November, 
1898, their names, addresses and descrip
tion, and full particulars of claim and 
securities, If any, held by them, duly certi
fied, and after the said 16th day of Novem
ber the administratrix will proceed to dis
tribute the awsets of the said estate among 
the parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to claims of which they then Gave 
notice, and the administratrix will not be 
responsible for the assets of the «aid es
tate or any part thereof, to any person» of 
whose claim they have not then received 
notice. W. B. TAYLOR, SolHtor for Ad- 

Dated Toronto, Oct. 18, 1898.

-----OP-----

RARE AND VALUABLE
two units

Cl
There will be offered for sale by public 

auction, at the auction rooms of C, J. 
Townsend & Company, Æ K Jlf.,

«... Toronto, on Saturday, me 
12th day oi November, 1898, at the hour 
of 12 o'clock noon, the following proper-

to,

Oil PaintingsSolicitor for the Administrator». The Trusts 
and Guarantee Company (limited), ne- 
ton. . 0240 feet west of 63WILKIE, 

General Mstreet west
25 Oct. 1898. anngev.

Side Saddle and

Suckling & Go. ties: IE M* BE OF MREBCLPARCEL NO. 1—Houses numbers 68,58 
the north side of Walton-atreet,

total frontage on Walton-etreet of 
56 feet, by a depth of 74 feet 5 Inches, to
“ parcel1 NO. 2—House number 23 Mu- 
IA in the said city of Toronto.

..... consists of a roughcast
frame dwelling house It has a frontage 
on Mutual-street of about 13 feet by a 
depth of 101 feet, to » lane In rear.

The
a> reserve 

For L
Bale, apply to 
THE

COMPRISING
and 60 onOver ICO .Pieces two-storey 

has a 
about

Dir IMS d no. ea.By the Following Well-Known 
English and French 

Artist»!
Mathews, Yates, Broome, Cleminson, Ren- 
iuolda, Fulke, Uay, Clelnl, Lawson, Hnr- 
berto, Llndron, Wale, Webbe, Norton, 
Grey, Rust, Boyle and others,

-ON-

8 years old, 16 hands, absolutely safe for 
family use, either single, double oz In ihe 
saddle. A splemlld locking pair of Carriage 
Horses will be sold singly,

NBL1LIE, very handsome grey mare, 5 
yearn, 13 1-3 hands, nearly three-quarters 
thoroughbred, thoroughly trained to saddle 
and a kind, styl'sh driver, good Jumper an.l 
un to 185 Ills.

CRiOSi+MiATCIHIEiD PAIR high-stepping 
cobs. 6 years, 15.1% hands, grey and brown, 
geldings very fast, free goers, with extra
ordinary action and style.

OCINSIGiNEID BY OTHER OWNERS.
BAY MARE, 7 years, 15.3 hands, stan

dard bred and registered, can show a full 
mile In B.RO or better. This Is an extraor
dinary pleasant and hardy roadster, suit
able for a doctor or any gentleman requir
ing something suitable for long drives, with 
speed and perfect safety.

BAY MIAIRIH, 8 years. 15.3 
standard bred, can show a full mile In 2.uO 
to a buggy, very handeome and kind: no 
road too long for this mare. She has been 
used ns a roadster and la in good hard con
dition. ... . .

UAURiA, boy mare. 5 years. 15.1 hands, 
sound, a well-bred high-stepping cob. with 
show ring action, kind in harness, very 
keen goer, would suit a man who is used to 
homes, for long drives or business; requires 
lots of work.

TWO COMPLETE PONY OUTFITS — 
also 30 Horses, all classes, and two square- 
box top buggies, in good running order; one 
four-wheeled -Dog Cart, two Extension Top 
Carriages, two Top Phaetons, one Natural 
Wood four passenger Cob Cart, suitable for 
13-hnnd horse, cost $1-33. ns good as new, 
very easy riding and light running: one 
Stiver Runnbout Gentleman's Road Wagon, 
as good as new: 13 Black and Grey Plush- 
Llr.ed Robes, very large size and extra 
quality: Blankets. Horse Clothing, etc., etc.

Sale at 11 o'clock sharp.
Entry book still open.

_ WALTER -HARiLAND SMITH,
Auctioneer and Proprietor.

«Al!Fap™” 
upon the capital stock of this lnetltutl.m 
has been declared for the current half-year 
and that the same will be payable at the 
Bunk and its Branche* on and after

Thursday# 1st Day of December Next.
The Transfer Books will be closed from 

the 16th of November to the 30th of No
vember, both days Inclusive.

B. E. WALKER,
General Manager.

—IMPORTANT— cel.
Term»—Ten per cent, of the purchase 

money to be paid to the vendors' solicitors 
at the time of sale and the balance within 
thirty days thereafter, with interest at the 
rate of five per cent, per annnm.

For farther particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to DR. T. F. McMAHON, 121 
Bathnrat-etreet, or to 

30663 HEARN A LA MONT,
Solicitor* for Vendor», 47 Canada Life 

Building, 46 King-street west, Toronto.

Sale To the Trade tnal-street.
Tills property

—AT OUR WARDROOMS—

Wednesday, Nov. 9th, property will be offered subject to 

further particulars and condition» of-
mlnlstratrix.THURSDAY, NOV. 10, ’98Commencing at 10 o’clock a.m.
1 NFT.Hh!rElS.!eAofetheetty of ToVo^ 
to, In the County of YorK, deceased.

DRY GOODS, CANADIAN STAPLES,
UNDER-

TRUSTS CORPORATION OF ON- 
TAIUO^ommerce Building, King-street Toronto, October 25th, «CLOTHING, WOOLENS,

WEAR, LININGS, CARPETS. BOOTS 
AND SHOES, RUBBERS, ARCTICS, 
ETC.

-AT-

83-85 King-street East
Bank
Messrs. T'enrson °Brothers. Adelalde-street

Messrs.T$nmer °& Irving, 10 King-street
Merara ^Watson °Smoke & Hasten, York 

Chambers, Toronto-street, Solicitors for
Tintedethl°sr*25th day of October, A. 9. 

1898.

MORTQAQE SALE OF RESIDEN-1V1 tial city property. The Dominion BankNotice 1» hereby given, pursuant to Re
vised Statutes of Ontario, chapter 129, 
section 38, that all persons having claims 
nmoinat tiw» pAta-te of the said. An lie FJaher, w^A^îed ôn or about the 11th day of Oc
tober 1897, at the village of Sharon, in 
the County of York are required to de
liver to O'Brien, Gibson & Defriee, No. 
74 Church-street, Toronto, solicitors for 
the executors of the estate, onor before 

6th day of December, 1898, their 
nninas Addressee, and description, and nam pirticulara of “heir said claim and
HtSTand of tOTtoe ^id Mh^dS’
ïribuW^a^rMThfraff^Relmông

notice and that the raid executors 
wlU n“ t bl’ responsible for the assets of 
the said estate, or any P"t thereof, to eny 
nerson or persons of whose claims they 
shall not then have received notice 
° O’BRIEN, GIBSON & DF,FRIES,

Solicitors for the Executors. 
Toronto, October 15th, 1898. 6666

The subscribers are favored with Instruc
tions from Messrs. Bryant & Co. of Lon
don, England, to sell on the above date

100 Rare and Valuable Oil Paintings

Under ami by virtue of the Power of Sale 
contained In two certain several mortgages, 
which will be produced at the time of sale, 
there will be offered for sale by public auc
tion, by Messrs. O. J. Townsend & Co.,
Auctioneers, at their auction rooms, 28 
King-street west, Toronto, on Saturday,
Nov. 19, 1898, at the hour of 12 o'clock 
nooh, the following property, viz. :

Parcel 1.—Dwelling known as 67 Yar- 
month-road (formerly Harold-avenue), being 
that part of Lot No. 18 In Block “B,” Plan 

particularly described in one of the 
above-mentioned mortgages, registered 'n 
the Registry Office for the Western Div
ision of the Otty of Toronto ns No. 95260, 
wh'ch sold parcel of land has a frontage of 
19 feet 2M, inches, more or less, by a depth 
of 110 feet, more or lees, to a lame.

Parcel 2.—Dwelling No. 69 Yarmouth-rond 
(formerly Hnrold-avenue), being composed 
of Lot 19 and the westerly 9ÿj Inches of 
Lot 18, In Block “B,” Plan 778, particularly 
described In one of the above-mentioned 
mortgages, registered In the Registry Office 
tor the Western Division of the City of 
Toronto as No. 0527G, which sa'd parcel
has n frontage of 20 feet 9*4 inches, more ajOTICE TO CREDITORS 

""""ii,, . pflT# of Lot A on or less, by a depth of 110 feet, more or les», IN ^
Rcti^dJhtobA,£^dtya, totiew?: Vn '«<* of the above parrels Is erreted a InYiHfÆ « th*e Eria& of
cSeffiSTÏt » ^int h. the* southerly semi-detached brick-fronted dwelling on Mitchell, deceased,
îtotit of RJchnioud-street, distant 79 feet, stone foundation.^ Notice if hereby given, pursuant to R.S
m,n-iRiirpd eflMterly along aeld limit of M-ld Each parcel will be pnt up eeparately, 1897 chapter 129, section 38, that ail 
Sreet1 from*the5easterlv limit of Church- and will be subject to a reserve bld. nèreous'having any claims against the es-

See «mth 16 degree» e«»t parai Term»: Ten per cent, of the purchase James Mitchell, late of the Town-
street . tnen e inches to money to be paid to the vendor s solicitor tate or hn„ in the County of York,hi northeriTfare of o bri^k watlTthenee ” time of rale, and tire balance In thirty »MP «« TSSSSi. who filed on the 9th 
n r^t-h °74<l Mrreee east along «ast-mcntloneti days thereafter, without Interest. The 'Aucust 1898, are, on or before the
f^ce CVi uS&ST tcTthe northeast angle ot vendor wHl re-loan the purchaser a renran- dvr ’l898. to send by
two brick walls; thence snath 16 degrees ,ble amount at a moderate ,,o9? prepaid, or deUver to the undersign-
e«t flkmg the easterly face of a wall 44 Further particulars and conditions of rale [T'^^Xa their Christian and anrnamea,
feet and 5 Inches to the northerly face of e on application to mwpRmr r addresses and descriptions, toll particulars
HrJck bulldinx; thence north 74 degrees f nf their clulms, statement of their ac-e-ist along the last-mentioned face ofbuitld- 75 Yo^f’5tre®?; Vondor i ®yiîât0fl«r. counts and the nature of the securities,

feetaud 7 inches to the point of in- Dated this 1st day of November,1898. 660 counts, ^a^ thenlf duly verified by statu
te rsec tion of two buildings; thence north  ---------- . ■ ■ — —— torv declaration. .. .
16 degrees 21 Inches west along a l ue And ta.ke notice that after the said date
drawn along the face of building and pro- »■ aoTP a O A I CT the executors will proceed to distributelongation of said line 90 feet to the «oujh- MORT GAG E S ALfc» the assets of the said AISZSP

S’js,? —o,— rr
ÏSkSJ&r"Valuable Property in Toronto.

The oreperty will be offered for sale sub* thorpof. to any person of whose claim they
led to a reserved bid. ------- ~ shall not then have had notice.

Further particulars ud coodlUoM of sale lf hereby given tbaf, under power Dated at Toronto, this 27th day of Oc-
will be made known on tbe day of saie, o • ^ contained in a certain mortgage, tober, 1898.
“Da^to'e «tTfi^oS^to^isPS. there wülbbOffer^ M^ypnbUc auc- MDLOOK, MILLER. MULOCK k THOM- 

H. R. WELfTDN, VendoKeSolMW ronŸo, by Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., Dominion Bank Chambers, Toronto,
28666 1 ™°nto- ajgfA»?s,sM oti ««» s»iicitore ,or the

noon the following valuable property:
All that certain parcel or tract of land 

and hereditaments, situate In the city 
of Toronto, In the County of York, being 

nosed of lot number eighteen on the 
north side of Oak-street, In the raid city, 
of Toronto, according to plan D 93. regis
tered In the Registry Office for the said
C*Oh tbe^rald property Is raid to be situate 
a frame roughcast cottage, known as city 
street number 214 Oak-street. ,.

For further particulars, terms andeond-- 
lions of sale, apply to CASSELS & STAND- 
I8H, 15 Toronto-street, Toronto, Solici
tors for the Vendors. .

Dated the 25th day of October. A.^D.

.Pry Goods—
Dre>* Good.i, Flannelettes, Shakers, White 

C liions, Sheetings, Embroideries, Handker- 
ei i -4». Hosiery, Gloves, Milts.
Men's and Boy»’ Clothing—

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
Notice 1» hereby given that e Dividend of j 

3 per cent, upon the Capital Stock of Lb!» 
lietitutlon has this day been declared for 1 
the current quarter, being at the rate of j 
12 per cent, per annum, and that the same J 
will be payable at the Banking House In , J 
thU city on and after TUESDAY, the 1st 
DAY OF NOVEMBER NEXT.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 21»t to the 81st of October next, both 
days inclusive.

By order of the Board.
B. D. GAMBLE,

General Manager.
246 .

hands, hound

AS ABOVE.
Connoisseurs would do well to avail 

themselves of this opportunity, as every 
painting offered will be sold without the 
least reserve.

Catalogue» may he obtained on Satur
day, the 6th.

Sale at 2.30 sharp.

Men’s Suits, Block Worsteds, Tweeds 
(flue goods), Boys' do.. Black Worsted Coats 
end Vests, odd Coats, Vests, I’ants, Friese 
Ulsters, overcoats. c. sLIZ’S.

M°?7AiS= m5.AhL.'ciS; .RSttfit

the

fullUnderwear—
Men’s All-wool Shirts and Drawers, Men’s 

Klondike do., Women's and Misses' Wool 
Vests, Boys’ do.
Woolens—

3-4 and 0 4 Frieze, Serges. Beavers, Presi
dents, Pilots, Devons, Etoffes, etc.
Linings—

Sleeve Lining, Beatrice Twills, Italians, 
Ilolhmd1 e{jjD*n8, 1’oddlng, Canvas, Brv,

778.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., 
Auctioneers. Toronto, 20th September, 1898.Tel. 2338.

Under and by virtue of the power of rale 
contained In e certain mortgage, wbldh 
will be produced at the time 
will be offered for rale by public auction 
by Messrs. CT J. Townsend & Co. /'- 
11  f hoi r Ain’t Inn rooms. No.

BANK OF MONTREALTENDLr.j.•«•«•WW’W'W'WDsf «(f ••

Richard Tew
Trustee

23 Scott Street

_____ p p__
UonreraT nt Their auction rooms, No. 28 Kto?»tiWi west, in the City of Toronto,,on 
Saturday, the 19th 
at the hour of 12, o

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
5 per cent, upon the paid-up capital stock 
of this Institution has been declared for 
the current hulf-year, and that the same 
will be payable at lta Banking House ’n 
this city, and at Its Branches, on and after 
Thursday, the 1st day of December next. 

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 16th to the 30th of November next, 
both days inclusive.

B, order of the Board.
Gen. Manager.

Very Special.....
B Cases Ladles’ Sklrtn—
. ’'I'T 'rnimrfpd. In Lustres. Figured Mn- 
terlnls Tweeds (assorted colors), lengths .38 
to 42 In., all well made, lined throughout 
with Interlining and bound with velvet. 
Fit guaranteed.
Boots and Shoes—
. A.™Vtof,k of boot’ !n detail, amounting 
to $ loi Ml, all new, sennonublo goods well 
assorted, and will bo sold In lots t’o suit 
the trade; ns well as eases of Women’s anil 
Misses’ Glove Grain Button. Women's and 
Misses' Glove Grain Bals. Men's Split, Buff 
and Dongola Bals and Congo, Boys’ do. 
Robbers—

November, 1898, 
, the fol-

day of
'dock noon

Offers for rale by tender a well-established, 
running Book and Stationery Business. 
Stock consista of:
Books ................................
Stationery and sundries 
Bible, Prayer and Hymn Books.... 253 85 
Wall papers 
Fixtures ...

. The National 
Trust Company,

Cl
$603 37 

. 081 7.3 40Montreal, Oc.t. 18, 1898.
716 41 
47 00 TO BONDHOLDERS.

feeling part of Lot 10, in the 8th Con- 
eeskion, I»t 19 in the 9th (WnceBrion, Lot 
9 In the 8th Concession .and Lot 8 in the 
8th Concession of /he TownaWp of Mar- 
mom, In the County of Hastings, In the 
Province of Ontario.
Notice 1» hereby given, pursuant to the 

ordre of the High Court of Justice, dated 
3Îd November 1898. that all persons or 
corpreatiOT» having claims aotoKthe pro-
îhTraM mort g>!ge, by*vfrti» of * KrrnlsTeid

«a
mid Rlchnrileon. on or before tihe 12th day 
” December. 1898. a statement In writing 
of their name» and addrewe*. and fnll 
narticuVars of thdr claims, duly verified 
?nd of the seenritte» held by them: 
further that upon the said 12th day of DeVeSler 1898: the said Truetea rid 
will proceed to distribute the assets tru*tPes1ate roteably among three bondhold
ers only of whose claims he shall have notice! and the said Trustee will not be 
"able for the said ««set», or any part 
thereof to any person or corporation whïïTelalm shall not have been received 
at the time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto, this 3rd day of Nor-
^GPiORolt WILLIAM PJDOAR. Tnwtee, 
By DU VERVFT. .TONKB & WOODfl,

15 Toronto street Toronto,
Ht| jy -ikftvri

JSJOTICE
10fl cases Men’s Imt. Sandals, 100 

M omen’s Sandals and Croquets 
liberal tonna.
Roots and Rubber» at 2 o’clock.

$2,321 86cases Total
Satisfactory arrangements ea to rental. 

The lowest or any tender not ne eararily 
accepted. For toll particulars apply to

of Ontario, Limited. 

Capital Subscribed, $1,000,000Suckling&Co. RICHARD TEWAt a Premium of 25 per cent.
Hesd Office-t eraer King and Victoria 

Streets. Taranto. 
President—J. W. Flavelle, Esq. 

Tlce-Presldrat - A. K. Ames, Esq. 
A8

23 Scott St., Toronto.

SPECIAL SALE OF IRISH
LINENS

LAKEVIEW HOTEL BUSINESS
for sale.

Tenders, In writing, will be received by 
the undersigned up to the 10th November, 
1898 for the purchase of the lease, license, 
furniture, fitting* and household goods of 
the Lakovlew Hotel, corner Parliament and 
Winchcster-»treels, Toronto, ns a going 
concern, being the hotel lately conducted 
bv John H. Ayre, dec-cawed.

■nie purehawer will be required to take 
the stock of wines, Uquorw, cigars, etc., at 
Invoice price*. . , . ,._Terms • Ten per cent. In cash on notifi
cation of acceptance of tender, and the 
tnlimce on the transfer of lease and 11- 
•enae. A part of the purcba.se money can 
he arranged to stand on wecurlty of lease, 
license, etc. The highest or any tender not
'"fot*further "particulars and conditions of
sale apply to

ACT 
Executor,
Trustee. 
Administrator. Money 
Guardian.
Committee

Direct frein Del rem
'Tuesday, Nov. 155

Commencing at 10 o'clock a.m.,
Damnsk TnMings, Job Unbleached lkimosk 
Tabiingg, Job Towels. Huck and Damask, 
«I en U,nKS Cloths, Napkins, Napkin Cut- 
JJMi» Dowlas, Linen Hn ml kerchiefs. Km- 
DroyertMl Apron Clot Ins, Red Rorder Towei- 
V,n«T. Çlne do., (ihcck Oiass Cloths, Cronin 

^en Cloths, Red and Yellow Nao>- 
ÇanvoH, Natural and lilack. 

i ÎkÎI?*11’"* next week,
iwoeral terms.

Estate» Managed, 
Securities for

Rlcnchetl
and!Collected.

MEETINGS.
TkfoTIcW‘ïs“H'BR:EBY"“GIVEN"'TOAT 
^1 the annual meeting of the Sharehold- 

rew of the Brltlsh-Canadlnn Gold Pie-id», 
Exploration, Development & Investment 
Company, Untiled (non-personal liability), 
will be held at the offices of the Company 
No 12 Yonge-street Arcade, In the city of 
Toronto, on Tuesday, the 29th day of No
vember, 1896, ait the hour of 2 o’clock In 
the afternoon, to receive the Directors 
Report and Statement, confirming Bylaws, 
and for the Election of Directors for the 
ensuing year. The Transfer Rooks of the 
Company will be chxod from the 14th to 
the 29th of November, both days inclusive. 
b\ Asa Ball, Secretary

Investments
Procnred.
Money to Lend 
on First-Class 
Improved Farm 
und City 
Properties. 
Conferences Invited.

■ptrnr 
s of theNOTICE.Receiver.

Assignee.
I.lainlalutor.
Transfer
Agent.
General.
Agent.

com
Notice to Shareholders. 

Dominion Building A Loan Association 
(now known ae tihe Dominion Per

manent Loan Company.) 
Shareholder* having Ordinary or Prepaid 

Share Certificates, payable at tile expira
tion of eight years from the date thereof, 
ere requested to at once communicate with 
the undersigned If they wish to test the 
right of the association to cancel said
shares^ QUM,MER> Herald, Guelph, Out. j

TENDERS WILL BE RECEIVED BY 
A [he undersigned up to November 5 

of a FIRE ALARM 
WLBORAPH SYSTEM for the town of 
, oohnd. Pli.m» nnd Speclfientton» call 
n. ttî"n [bt- Clerk’s office. The lowesr 
*T I uy n,,t necessarily accepted.
"Dl U. Sinclair, Chulnnan. _ 6123

E. B. WOOD, Managing Director,

J. R. HANSFORD, 
west, Toronto, Solicitor forOne of the greatest blessings to parents 

is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

20 King-street
Adm'nlstratrlx. 

Toronto, Oct, 28, 1808, ,.r
60608

1808.
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fs, Children’s Waterproof. 
Is, Pillow Cotton and Linen,

is will be sold at £
a l»rge I

*36

\

v

ur
ickets
Irsehsn, $<J end S3», 
etrle •»»!, e37.ee end S4*. 
•*!»» Lamb. *8J and Site, 

'rises, 89.eo eed S3*. 
at.SI.Msad 8ti.ee.
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test styles and best val- 
the city. Furs re-dyed
■made. All work guar* 

Write for catalogue.
mPTE DO & CO.,

77 King Si. Baal.
Shea* prices tor Hew Pen.

------- ---
HE CHEAPES^n u

VBR OFFERED 
You ere sure to have a

BLOT OF FLOWERS
nr TOO PLAXT THIS 

CB ASSORTMENT OF BULB*.
ch Hyacinth»—different colors, 
muds Easter Lily, 
yanthue Narcissus.

very fragrant. *)
: Van Thoil Tulips, 
lan Hyacinths, 
anese Pink Spider Lillee, 
is—finest colors—mixed, 
raxle—very beautiful, 
nese Sacred Lily, 
oral directions free with every

V

ME, BUM, LIMED m

•ne 19S9. 13* Kies SX East,

ljoyed...
RUTTER, which 1» alwi 
leer*.

GGS, which are strictly n<

’OULTRY, direct from

GROCERIES, which are el* 
he freshest.

red from....,
■

1 " a .

COMFANV .

and 146 King St. Beet
ANNING, Hanaffer.

€•

RCHANT5
rire Insurance Co y

HEAD OFFICE—
Ington St. East, Toronto,

, C. DURHAM, - General AS*
AGENTS WANTED.

I
146

F. W. Scott.Ameie

AMES & CO.
ESTMENT AGENTS.

Stock Bxcbane*)here Toronto 
and Bond» bought and 

on. Interest allowed on 
Joney to Lend on Stock and Bono 
it. A General Financial *
ed.
G STREET WEST, TQK01*T<>' . j

J
Ihrlstlan and Missionary 

Alliance
d a two days’
V. Hall, corner 
beginning on Sunday, tDr. A. B. ®mpson of isew
iresent on Sunday at 3nftL'£JDl'\lc. 
inlay Mr. lAilachenr of Ym «ddree» , of Africa and others will addrew

convention ta 
McGUI and Yon$t

6th In,tÿ<X

tings.

WCOMBE’S piano 
and regulators 

skilled people—
ars

ip a card or phone— 
avius Nbwcomdb & Co ,
,rch St., Toronto» _

Ho Will doclure »n<1 meetin*
the campaign at a i» Tuesday.

Dlngman • Hall on » y 
which mcetlne*•Id at

Inst., after 
In all paru of the dty.
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No. *> TONdB-aTBMT. Toronto.^T. EATON C°™ { WE USE IN FAVOR OF brandy t

COOKINLUDELLAToronto, Nov. 6,1898. Case Still Affords Many Interesting 
Stories of Political Dodging.

ONTARIO'S HEW FUEL.
If the experiment of converting peat 

into a fuel of equal value with coal 
proves successful, it will be a discovery 
of very great Importance to this pro
vince. Ontario, as is well known, docs 
not possess a single coal mine. The 
success of the experiment will mean al
most as much for Ontario as the dis
covery of actual coal fields. The amount 
of peat that is available (throughout 
this province is practically unlimited, 
while the manufactured product is said 
to be fully equal to coal. A company 
will shortly commence operations near 
Barrie to manufacture peat into the 
new fuel. The manufactured peat will 
sell at frbm $3.50 to $4 per ton. With 
increased output the price will soon 
decrease. If the estimates of those In 
the business are to be believed it is quite 
possible that the new fuel may sell at 
$2.50 a ton, or one half the present 
price of anthracite. There is no doubt 
about the ability of the machinery to 
produce the fuel, and it is equally true 
that the fuel has given great satisfac
tion to the several concerns which have 
made a test of it

should be just 
and good as | 

■ other purpose. I
N It need not n 

same age, mcllownj 
delicate flavor a ked 
cal palate looks fol 
glass, because that 
be lost in the cook in 

But it should have 
other qua'ity of a 
sound brandy.

And it should be 
All brandy. 

Michie’s cooking bj
One Dollar a Bottle

Curtain and Drapery Sale ' ' 1 4
CEYLON TEA

It has an excellent flavor,
Is strictly pure, and is blended

from the finest teas obtainable.
TRY IT. Lead packages. 25c, 40c, SOc and 0Oc.

There has been such a popular response to take advan
tage of our special prices in Curtains this week that we have 
decided to continue the sale for another week. At the same 
time we mean to extend the money-saving advantages by in
cluding fascinating inducements in Draperies, Window Shades 
and Fixtures. Those who have investigated our offerings this 
week will be more than pleased with these chances for Mon
day :

Will Be Kennel TU« Morning — 
Evidence Taken Yesterday - The 
Do* Deal Extemded—Comrt Room 
Wae Crowded—Jest Half a Cord 
of Wood Appear» - There 
Other Fact».

Are

twOne hundred and ten are the charge* In 
ibe Weet lork election case worn re
sumed yesterday in the midst of the 
lawuu# puppy dug story, which took up su 
much oi vue time of the court on Thurs
day. lise evidence yesterday was not of 
me Jocular kind wttu wmeti Mr. if. Arnil- 
tivge entertained the audience of the day 
previous, hat the court room was jammed 
irom Hurt to ttuish, and a ooMtnm crowd 
gathered about me doors outside awaiting 
tuetr turn to get in. ......

Proceedings opened at 10 o dock in the 
morning, with tue reading of Mrs. Peareu a 
evidence, who was too Hi to attend court lu 
person. George Angus, the stenographer 
who took the evidence, was called to read 
it. b'he swore positively mat the dog was 
bought on March 4, and, womanlike, cor
roborated the date by a number of trltlal 
Incidents wnich bad Impressed It on her 
mind. She did not pay Armltnge for the 
dog until she had satianed herself that she 
would like it.

Rode Ootaide.
With regard to the story which Armltnge 

and hi* w,te swore to yesterday, namely, 
that Pearen had slipped a dollar bill Into 
her hand on a street oar while the lights 
were out, Henry Harwood, who wae on tbe 
car at the time, swore t'nat l'enceu was on 
the platform and Aral ta ge Inside through
out the whole trip, and mat Pearen c j.U 
not have communicated with the latter 
without smashing a pane of glass.

Walter J. Wnght who used to keep a 
grocery store on fonndamstreet, bat has 
since removed to Panlt Hte. Marie 
next on the H*t of witnesses, 
charged with having been In charge of a 
fund to be need for corrupt purposes on 
the electorate. Mr. Peareu, he said, had 
Induced him to become an active worker la 
ibe Reform Interest, and be had thorough
ly canvassed Division No. 12. He had sub
sequently, acting under Instructions from 
Mr. Pea ten, destroyed bis canvass book. 
Two days before the elect Ion Mr. Hill had 
Informed him of a man named Neltson who 
was badly oif for want of wood. He bail 
promised thereupon to attend to the metier, 
and bad done so at once by telephoning 
to Watson's woodyard, and ordering them 
to send a half-cord of wood to Neilson Im
mediately. He did not pay for It. Witness 
was recouped for bis outlay In June. The 
purchase of street car tickets, grccer.es, 
etc., and a few other Incidentals, made up 
the bulk of what he had spent personally 
ou the election.

LIFE
»

On Sale Monday Morning at 8 o’clock :
Nottingham Lace Curtains, white or ecru, 54 to 60 inches wide, 3l yards 

long, taped edges, extra quality, all new fall patterns, re- ■ aa 
gularly soldât 1.50 to 2.00 pair. Reduced to • • latlU

Swiss Net Curtains, Irish point effects, fine 
quality net, white, ivory or ecru, 50 inches 
wide, 3^ yards long, in a choice range of 
latest designs, imported to sell m aa 
at 5.00 to 5.50. Monday to clear TiUU 

Heavy Tapestry Curtains, 50 inches wide, 3 
yards long, deep knotted fringe both ends, 
all-over designs, in combination colors.
very choice, regular price 6.50 a nn
to 7.50 pair. On sale Monday ^TeUU 

50-inch French Silk Drapery, very rich designs 
in combination colors, specially adapted 

-fijr fine drapery purposes, in desirable 
colors, regularly sold at 1.00 to 
1.10 yard. Monday clearing at 

American Cretonne, dark grounds with col
ored designs, soft finish, in a good range 
of shades, regular price 8c 
yard. On sale Monday •

Art Denim, all new designs and colorings, suitable for filling screens, 
sofa cushions or for drapery purposes, a large range of |C
latest patterns. Special per yard at 12 1*2 and •

Fancy American Brass Curtain Poles, sizes 1^x5 and 6 feet, with brass 
trimmings to match, three designs, complete with pins, OR
regularly sold at 75c each. Monday reduced to • »VV
que Window Shades, sizes 36 x 71 inches, har.d-mads cloth, 
mounted on National spring rollers, complete with pull,
On sale Monday

Would you like, while you have 
life, to make sure beyond the 
shadow of a doubt that loved ones, 
who will be dependent .upon the 
estate you leave, shall have 
thing which cannot be swept away on 
your death ? The North Ameri
can Life gives all that’s best in 
life insurance, which is absolutely 
the only kind of property the la» 
protects for “Preferred Bénéficiai-

4L Michie & <

* wine Cellars fn

» and 7 King street w 
», S, 10, 17 and 14 Me

A
// stmt-1

1'I v+' MWk -i

T « -XX-OXK-OvI7

DOIS « IDICS.
Write for information and let ui, 

or our agents, who are almost 
every where, explain a plan to meet 
your needs.

mi & 7.

nOS-imi 
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COLLEGIATE INSTITUTES AND 
BANK CLERKS.

There la force in Mr. Erobree'e argu
ment in reply to the recent criticism of 
Mr. Byron Walker on the inefficiency 
of the Collegiate Institute* in prepar
ing boys for commercial .positions. Mr. 
Walker made the statement before the 
Bankers' Convention, that he found an 
alarming illiteracy, especially in the 
matter of spelling and writing, among 
the applicants for positions in the 
banks. He threw the blame on the 
collegiate institute», which he held were 
neglecting the practical side of educa
tion for the non-essential and theoreti
cal. Mr. Embree is right In stating 
that the youths who apply for bank po
sitions are by no means representative 
of the efficiency of the collegiate insti
tutes. If Mr. Walker were to select 
his clerks by educational merit he would 
have little to complain of about their 
spelling or writing. Bank clerks receive 
their appointment by influence, not by 
merit. It is not the young man who 
is best qualified in spelling, writing and 
arithmetic that gets a bank position, 
but he whose relatives and friend» have 
the most influence with the bank mana
ger. Let Mr. Walker select his clerks 
according to their merit, as proved by 
the collegiate institutes, and we imagine 
he will have little reason to complain 
of their illiteracy.

■la
XTomato coloredki. Tailorgown by Haag, 

cloth with border of ennllaued black cloth. 
Large black cloth buttons, 
with black velvet trimmings.

- ««It Hat of fell
“Osrs.”

The production of "Ours” 
Theatre next Monday

.50I WILLIAM MoCARB,
Managing D1

L. GOLDMAN, Secretary,
North American Life Assume»» Ce„ 
113-118 King St. Weet, Toronto, Oat.

g it ai y suirsucyrs ukafi.
I cess

efternoons aru. evening» pn 
an Immenre success. It will 
icHltary social event of tbs 
as It Is uud.r the auspice* 
Dined regiments of tbe city] 
trouifge of Their Exccilen I 
Lady Aberdeen, Sir Oliver Mj 
Mowet and the offleers of M 

• eon, society wlH undent» M 
Lord and Lady

Vessels Arriving nt Owen Sound
Every Day With Large Cergoei 
Special From Hamilton To-Day.

District Passenger M. C. Dickson of the 
Grand Trunk —ent to Hamilton yester
day on business and returned again at
night.

A big crowd of ladles will come to the 
city from Bowmanvllle, Osbawa, Whitby 
and other easteyi points on the 10th and 
11th of this month. The excursions will be 
ran over the Grand Trunk, and will lie 
under the auspices of the Ladles' Aid So
ciety.

Mr. John Earls, chairman of the Cana
dian Freight Association's Committee.,, 
left on a trip out west yesterday. He will 
return on Monday.

Superintendent Leonard Busy.
General Superintendent Leonard ot I lie 

Canadian Vacille and h.s private secretarv, 
Mr. Bain,went to Peterboru yesterday morn
ing to have a look over ine works, fney 
returned to the city again at night.

Mr. William Ball, locomotive foreman of 
the Grand Trunk at Allendale, was in the 
city yesterday.

The private car which conveyed Lord 
and Lady Aberdeen and suite to the el-.y 
Is sidetracked at the Union Station.

Six more deer arrived yesterday from the 
northern hunting Acids over the Grand 
Trunk express and Canadian Pacific.

In regard to the kick made by a numbir 
of pecple over the bad condition of Station- 
street, Superintendent W. Gormally lit* 
written a letter to tbe city authorities, ask
ing that the road be repaired at once be
fore any more mishaps occur.

Word was received yesterday by Superin
tendent Price of the Canadian Pacific to 
the effect that a vessel had arrived In the 
morning et Owen Sound with f8,010 bushels 
of grain and also that soother vessel would 
come In to-morrow with 100,too bush ns.

The earnings for the Grand Trank, for 
week ending Oct. 31 were 3728.180, and fur 
the corresponding welt last year were $721,- 
037. showing ar Increase of 31232.

The Canadian PaeiAc will run a special 
train from Hamilton to the city this after
noon to bring dcfivn the Tigers and -aelr 
many friends.

The Canadian Pacific earnings for week 
ending Oct. 31 were 8851. UOO. against 
$833,000 last year, the decrease being $2000.

came
waslie <■

.05
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AMUSEMENTS.DANCING, Etc.
en me we. 
wltnees tbe performance on 1 
••Our»" I* one of the best K 
ever predated mid the Cut 
Company will certainly do 
Justice, the cast being und 
while for tbe sieging of the pU 
mtngs promises that Its eiti 
been seen In Toronto. AeM*- 
Queen's Own, Jtoyal Grenad.l 
landers bave arranged a nui 
features, such as thé physli-aj 
camp Are pastimes, etc., tbj 
prove especially attractive aj 
the entertainment promises « 
military affair ever given In

TORONTA
OPERA HOUSE

Beginners’ Classes Opened 
Periodically-

Classes Now Forming. ^POPULAR PRICES ALWAYS
MB and 28 Cent Matlnew
t TUES., THUB8., SAT.

.25 A Day Class for Married Ladles only,
A Day Class for Young Ladles only.
A Day Class for Boys and Girls (dancing, 

deportment amil physical culture). ,
A Day Class for Gentlemen who prefer It 

to evening.
An Evening Class, Ladies (no gentlemen).
An Evening Class, Gentlemen (no ladles).
Assembly practice every Wednesday, 8.30 

to 11.30.
Individual private lessons to suit con

venience.
Academy (20 years), corner Wllton-avenne 

(102) and Mutual-street.
PROF. J. F. DAVIS.

»

Four Splendid Furniture Values. L
NEXT 
WEEK

THE riRAUM or CORED!,
NOV. 7-12NEXT

WEEKIt’s common enough to find old stocks at reduced prices, 
but to see brand new goods, fresh from the manufacturers, sell
ing at bargain prices is rather unusual. Its a bit of the un
usual we are providing in Furniture on Monday morning by 
selling :
20 Only Bedroom Suits, hardwood, antique finish, 3 drawer 

bureau, with 8ox2o inch bevel plate mirror, bedstead 4 feet 2 inches 
wide, 6 feet high, washstand with splasher back, nicely carved and 
well finished, fitted with mixed mattress, heavy ticking, also woven 
wire spring with four copper wire supports, our regular ■■ cn 
price $15.00. Monday .... IlsUtl 

12 Only Hall Racks, solid quarter cut oak, nicely carved and pol
ished, 6 feet’,8 inches high, fitted with 12x20 inch bevel plate mirror, 
box seat with lid, 4 double brass coat and hat hooks, our 
regular price $9.00, Monday 

100 Only Parlor Rocking Chairs, with arms, in solid oak, birch, 
golden and mahogany finish in ntat new design, with leather cob- 
lcr shape seat, strongly made and well finished in every 
way, really worth ^ 1 -75- On sale Monday .

144 Only Pillov/Sham Holders, copper wire with hardwood 
extensions to fit any size wooden bedstead, complete with 
screws, regular price 15c each, on sale Monday .

Didn’t Love Him.
Witness had not Intended the wood sent 

to Neilson as charity, but as a means of 
securing hi» vote. He had come back from 
Michigan to the trial solely because he had 
promised Mr. St. John to do so last July. 
He admitted that he did not like Pearen. 
I’earen had not acted very nicely towards 
him.

Further examined, Wright stated that 
.Neilson was quite worthy of trust. Pearen 
had told him that he was all right. Eventu
ally, however. Neilson did not vote, not 
being a naturalized subject.

After the noon recess Armltnge was re
called, and endeavored to prove an alibi 
with regard to the statement of Mr». Pear
eu about March 4. Armltage swore he 
had been collecting election bets that day.

Albert Head swore to meeting Armltage 
opposite Booth's Hotel the same day Anui- 
tage paid him the dollar he owed him. 
and they talked together for a little while.

Had Several Beers.
William Kitchen, who was stakeholder 

In the bet betkeen Armltage and the bar
tender of Booth's Hotel, also swore to 
meeting Armltage there in the morning, 
They had several beer» together. He met 
him In the afternoon also.

Mr Bristol, In summing up, laid special 
the fact that Armltnge had 

Mr. Jus-

WORLD,
CARNELLA

and MACK, I
A Popular Play Re

Next Wednesday aftemoc 
tninga Stock Company will li 
gqlar weekly bill with an 
daction of that popular old, 
Klrke." The piece, which I 
familiar to every old theati 
ronto, has not been seen 1 
and therefore will prove a 1 
younger generation and also 
The story of "Hazel Klrke 
tensely-rotvesting one and 
clnatlng play has ever been 
Cummings Company seems 
well suited for the piece m 
able performance should res 
Ht one will 
that should 
her best, wi.tle Ralph nen.-.r 
as Lord Travers and his pm 
character Is said to be unuai 
worthy of great praise. Rot* 
will play Rodney, Cecil Ki 
elan Klrke; Nettle Marshall 
ton; Barry O'Neil, Fittleu* 
Thome» Grady, Barney. Sue 
east and with the sumptuous 
Mr. Cummings will give the 
Ktrite" should add another m 
popular organization.

IX THEIR PANTOM IMITAI, CO

TOWN
TOPICS

TAB ETERI'S EXCURSIONS
November 15th.

..913.50 ;
,. 17.50
. . 16.50

New York and Return.., 
Boston and New York... 
Montreal and New York 
Montreal, Boston and New

ALL NEW THIS SEASON ■« 
BRIGHTER THAN EVER I

SAVE THE CLUB.
We agree with Col. Davidson that it 

will be a standing disgrace to the city 
if its leading citizens allow the To
ronto Athletic Club to be closed tip. 
The, demise of the club will be a se
vere blow at honest amateur sport in 
Toronto. It is to be hoped that the 
suggestion of Col. Davidson will meet 
with general approval and that a com
mittee of prominent citizens will be 
formed at once to devise some plan to 
save the club's fine quarters in College 
street from being sacrificed at a sheriff's 
sale. The club should not be allowed 
to go out of existence. There is no 
necessity for its demise. A committae 
of business men will have no difficulty 
in reviving the institution and placing 
it on a sound, permanent basis- ,

WHATEVER YOU 
DO NEXT WEEK CD20.60

Train will leave Union Station at 9 
p.m. For further particulars apply to

York GO hejteflo In .the till 
■Sow this charm!6.90

H. W. Van Every, PRINCESS THEATRE
Temporary Office, 121 Adelnlde-st. E THIS WEEK | THE CUMMINGS 

MATINEES DAILY I STOCK OT, I
i* Sot. Emits Russell's obiatot scccsss1.25 empbnsls on

no reason for swearing falsely, 
tlce Falcnnbrldge, however, held that 
charge was not proven. Pearen"» version 
of the case was In every way worthy of 
credence. The story of Armltage regard,ng 
the dollar bill he received from Pearen ou 
the street car wus utterly Improbable. Mr. 
Justice Streeet agreed In every particular 
with the decision of Justice t aleonbridg--*. 
The dog was bought after the election. 
There was no visible connection between 
the two. It was on the face of It an Inno
cent transaction.

Coil) M Bloc» Ml H M PFEfllL Eli)the
Itoynl Black Knights of Ireland.
Members of the above chapter are re

quested to meet at Victoria Hall, Queen- 
street east, on Sunday, the 6t.h Inst., at 
Ml o'clock a.m„ for the purpose of attend
ing divine service In Trinity Church. Klng- 
«treet east. In commemoration of the an
niversary of Gunpowder Ploy.

By older County Master.
W. J. 8AUNDBRSON.

Connty Reg.

.10 PRINCESS THEATRE
8PECIAL-T«l*f:>lh‘* 

day end Tueiduy, I n. and Nov 7 6.
OURS ^r-c/o^^KmwaS!
log Officer». 48th Highlmder», Royal Oreoadiw* 
Queen » Own Rifle*. fij

A STLEXDI > MILITAST PBOOOCTIOX.

Carpets, Wall Papers and Pictures “The Geisha” Mondai
“The Grisha," with Its wel 

songs. Its rollicking humor, 
women, and magnificent eel 
make its ro appearance at the

With the Curtain sale in full swing, with extra induce
ments for the day in New Furniture and with attractive prices 
like these in Carpets, Wall Papers and Pictures, the Second 
and Third Floors may reasonably expect a big share of the 
trade here on Monday. The following list deserves more than 
a passing notice :

Mr. Foy Is Assured.
Mr. J. J. Foy, Q.C., M.L.A., la out of 

the woods nt ln«t The at tempt to tinsott 
h'm has come to nothin.g The Liberal* ad
mitted aa'mnch yesterday, before Osier and 
Mnclcnnan, JJ. Mr. W. McDonald did the 
talking for them and Mr. W. D. Mel'h-t- 
son for Mr. Foy. Mr. Foy did not ;it*k 
for cost*, so the case waa dismissed with
out them.

Nothing Strnnge.
The letters from Mr. 8t. John and from 

his father to Mr. W. J. Wright were then 
read. They simply requested his presence 
ut the trkil In order to give his ver Ion of 
the case. •

J. Roundrees had been one of Mr. 8t. 
John's scrutineers at one of the polling 
booths. Mr. Wright was Mr. Hill's scruti
neer at the same booth.

George Hynes, sr., also swore to having 
seen Mr. Wright at tbe polling place. Mr. 
Wright had never asked 'him to vote fur. 
Hill. Mr. Hynes vai the Ins'de scrutineer 
for St. John at Division No. 12.

George Hynes, Jr., outside scrutineer at 
place, made substantially the

w—w n » aw u AGRAND
DEVIL’S ISLAND rAseeaeeejseaea

BellJ
Pianos

AX
PICKLES AND VINEGAR.

The World’s suggestion favoring the 
establishment of a high-grade pickle 
manufactory in Canada has created con
siderable discussion among those direct
ly and indirectly interested in the busi
ness. The discussion has brought to 
the surface the important faut that 
the vinegar combine has decided cm 
closing all the vinegar factories outside 
of Toronto and centralizing the whole 
business in this city. Among the others 
the Hamilton vinegar work» will be 
closed. The Ambitious City will conse
quently put in another week reviling To
ronto for its hoggishness in stealing its 
factories. In this case,at Ieast.it cannot be 
charged that Toronto has offered any 
special inducement to secure the com
bine’s proposed big factory. Toronto 
was selected because of the many ad
vantages it possesses as a manufactur
ing and shipping centre. In addition to 
becoming the centre of the vinegar busi
ness in Ontari^v, Toronto will also wit
ness a new development in the pickle 
industry. We are given to understand 
that a local firm will make a specialty 
of pickles and manufacture an article 
second to none,,in the market.

DreyFUS CASE
Next Attraction—“The GelitaAi 

Not. 1, 8 A 0.
Second Floor 
James Street

550 yards Tapestry Carpets, 27 inches wide, medium shadCs al, d
designs, regular value 65c 
yard. On sale Monday 

looo yards Super Union Carpets, 36 
inches wide, in a large variety of 
new reversible patterns, latest color
ings, regular value 45 and 50c per 
yard. On sale Monday

Carpets and Rugs. Parkdale Methodiat Church»
Parkdale Methodist Church Choir

%pro
pose holding a Sendee of r^Pralse In their 
ehurdh, on Monday, Nov. 14. A very fine 
program is being prepared by them In 
which they will be assisted by Mrs. Jolla 
Wvman of New York, contralto; Mr. Har
old Jarvis, tenor; Miss L. Fulton, violinist, 
and MI# Hobson, sopramo. The choir have 
added a number of new voices, and arc 
making remarkable progress under their 
new

Saturday, 5th Novei
ASSET MUSIC HAIL

M.50 Under the patronage of Tbel# Bs 
cellenclee the Governor-Os»**» 
and Countess of AberdeeA»

the same 
same statement.

Thç evidence of Mr. O. Wright closed the 
evidence taken under the general charges. 

Just Half a Cord.
The court then settled Itself to listen to 

specific charges brought against agents. 
Ihe 'half-cord of wood delivered to Ne lson 
warn the bone of contention here. Mr. John 
Shell, who delivered the wood, was first 
called, and swore that he delivered it to 
Mrs. Neilson, as ordered, but Mr. Neilson 
was there when It was delivered.

Peter Neilson himself proved a witness 
with a confused and confusing memory. Att 
be had never been naturalized, his name 
was not on the voters’ lists. He admitted 
having received the wood, bat had not the 
slightest *dea who sent tt. He had never 
been canvassed for hie vote. He had never 
seen Mr. Hill till he saw him in the court 
room. He had been Interviewed by Mr. 
John Patterson, but he had told Mr. Pat
terson that he bad no vote. He had Joked 
with Mr. Shell while the wood was being 
delivered.

Under cross-examination, the witness 
smid that Mr. Wright had come to collect 
his bill. He had thought he owed Mr. 
Wright about $2.50, but Mr.Wrlght brought 
it to the amount of $5.00, Including the 
half-cord of wood In the total.

Mr. Wallace Nesbitt then took the witness 
in hand, but made little of him. Witness 
swore he got nothing for telling the story 
he did, but admitted he had asked his wife 
how much she had got,» and he could ex
plain clearly why he had auked the ques-

fjg
Tailor-Made CostuTHIS AFTERNOON

Series F Exnliwlré style» and fins 
I frem AO me nf Europe's fore 

In addition to these we 
L lour great epeviala at 
It $10.00, $15.00 per enit.

Si choirmaster. Mr. H. M. Blight. at t.M and
TO-NIGHT AT 8.1»

— — IN AID OF-----

Grace Hospital
Can ida of Palmkb Col's Orw* 

Musical Play,

“The Brownies
in Fairyland V

I BO Toronto Children fh th»
Sale of Feats now on.

9 a.m. till 5 r-m. Prices 25c and 50c.

ft ■adjf1

.35at BE.U
f> ts. 500 square yards extra quality English 

Linoleum, in 2 and 4 yard widths, 
odd lots and full pieces, all new and 
seasonable goods, floral and block 
patterns, regular value 60c and 75c 
per square yard. On 
sale Monday . .

Hemp Carpet Squares, reversible patterns, 15 inch interwoven borders, 
all new colorings, size 3 x 3 yards, regular value 1.75.
On sale Mondez-

Wall Papers. .

7 k,

Stylish UnderskirtFirst times in
SvF

)i The melting makes in si 
moretta, plain, ahot, fane; 
ed, ebowlng latest 
flounces and cording».

II

.50 « Built to Last 

a Lifetime

styles

Hox office opes
( I The “Wiihelmina”1.45 » v/

BOXING?*®”
round*, at 100 Ibe.; Popp v. GodW, 
rounds, at ldb lb*. -Referee, B pjia
Prices. 75c, $1. Reserved seats, $1.30.

I Is one of the handsomest 
ladles' fancy neckwear, 
them lb Immense variety o 
fabric, also other styles of 
tore and dresa fronts.

IJSecond Floor 
Queen Street TORONTO—70 King St W. 

HAMILTON-44 James et- N. 
LONDON-167 Dundee st.

The man is consid- VH / 
ered the most reckless of men ■ X
who risks his life by putting m \
his head into the mouth of 
a savage lion. The men who perform this 
foolhardy act are few and far between.

There are tens of thousands of men who 
daily do a much more rash and dangerous 
deed. They are the men who overwork 
and neglect their health. No man can do 
this with impunity. The inevitable result 
is serious illness and premature death. 
One of the most common results of care
lessness in regard to health is consumption. 
There is one, and only one, unfailing rem
edy for this dread disease. It is Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery. It has a record 
of thirty years, during which time it has 
cured 98 per cent, of all cases of bronchial, 
throat and lung affections. It acts directly 
on the digestive and nutritive organism. It 
creates a healthy appetite for food, facili
tates the flow of digestive juices and pro
motes the assimilation of the life-giving ele- 

i ments of the food. It is the great Mood-mak- 
Columbus, O., Nov. 4.—Charles Ne’.son, j er, flesh-builder and nerve-tonic. In cases 

colored, was electrocuted at 12.29 this of nervous prostration it builds up the nerve 
morning in the penitentiary here, for the 1 “bres and gives sound, refreshing sleep, 
murder at Bowling Green, Ohio, of James' '• I took a severe cold with sore throat," writes 
Zimmerman, a groceryman, who refused to Mrs. A. S. Everhart, of Oard Spring, Scott Co., 
lend Nel on money. Ind- “ Soon I began to cough. My right side

became sore so that when I coughed it seemed as 
though my side would burst. The physician said 
I had pleurisy. I took his medicine for some 
time and got no better. All through the spring 
and summer I used mustard plasters and fly blis
ters on my side and over lungs. Finally I began 

î so badly between my shoulders that I 
hardly endure it and at times almost 

Mv breath was so short that I could 
Several of my near relatives had 

died of consumption. I thoug 
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Du 
two bottles of it, and two of his 
lets,’ and am a new person. I would not take 
any money for the benefit received.”

1806 rolls odd Ceiling Papers, large variety of patterns, light and 
medium colors, regular price 7 and 8 cents per single roll.
On sale Monday .... .

850 rolls Embossed Gilt Wall and Ceiling Papers, blue, cream, green 
and bufi colors, for parlors, sitting rooms, halls and dining — 
rooms, regular price 15 to 20c per single roll. On sale Monday , / 

2000 rolls odd Glimmer Borders, 9 and 18 inches wide, large variety of 
designs and colors, regular price 30 to 50c per double roll.
On sale Monday ......

! .2 Children's Outer Gat 3Sj Yrnige-atreet.THIEKJZS AT TIIE IFHABF.
NINTH ANNUAL To-dtay we. make a epecial 

coats, reefers, ulsters, «J 
line» for school wear. <;i 
urobreMas, silk hosiery, silk 
waists.

They Attempted to Rob the Garden 
City Ticket Office—Ocean to Come 

in To-Night—Wharf Notes.
At noon hour yesterday thieves attempted 

to rob the ticket office of the Garden City 
on the wharf, and had broken the glass 
in of the entrance door, when they wi re 
frightened away by the approach of Mr. 
W. A. Geddes. The door was boarded up 
and also the windows and wHI remain in 
that condition all winter.

The steamer Ocean is due to arrive this 
evening from Montreal. She will clear a 
few hours later for St. Catharines and 
Hamilton, and return again on her way 
down east.

The schooner St. Joseph came in yester
day from Oswego with 563 tons of coal for 
Dickson and Eddy. She cleared light agtin 
for the same port.

The steamer Queen City has discontinued 
her trips to Queenston, and will tie up 
for the winter In the Church-street slip.

Over 100 people went over yesterday to 
St. Catharines on the steamer Lakeside. 
Instead of making her last trip to-day, the 
Lakeside will continue all next week be
tween St. Kitts and the city-

The John Hanlan was towed over to die 
Toronto Electric Light Co's, wharf yester
day, where she will receive repairs.

CYRANO
DE

BERGERAC.

Ilion
The court rose at 5 o'clock until this 

morning at 10.

.5 A Show of Beauty.
The Chrysanthemum Show at the Pa vil

le n opens next Wednesday, when the 
Queen of autumn flower» hold» full sway. 
Those dainty, lovely flowers that are seen 
here and there now will be eclipsed at 
the ninth annual exhibition held by the 
Gardeners and Florists Association at 
Pavilion, and the foil perfection of Uielr 
blooming qualities will be then eecu.

AT PAVILION

Wednesday, Thursday. Friday and 
day (Children’s Day>. Display of New MThird Floor 

Yonge St.Pictures.
JO only Fancy Colored Table Medallions, size 6 1-2 x 8 1-2 inches, in 

fancy gilt frames with brass corners; easel back, assorted » ». 
subjects. Each special at • • ... ,40

144 only Medallions, size 8 x 11 inches, framed in bronze gilt mould
ing with easel backs, variety of subjects to choose from 
Special . . • • r

If you have time and are interested ask the salesman in charge 
to show you the Seamstress Sewing Machine. It’s a wonder 
for the money. We know it has no equal for value. Fully 
guaranteed for five years, and only $22.50 up to $38.50, ac
cording to style selected.

November 9, 10, II, 12- Ve«7 special lines ot black 
Are*» fabrics and silks.

Special Prices on.—ADMISSION 25 CENTS. 
-CHILDREN 10 CENTS.l6mo Cloth. 

Price, 75 Cents. furnishing», linen d 
and table linens, towel* am 
eiderdown 
*nd lace curtain*, 
tie», flannels and flannelette

MAIL ORDERS are ah 
Prompt and accurate alien

MASSEY MUSIC HALLColored Murderer Electrocuted..25 Tuesday Evening, Nov. 15-
Combined Band Concert. 48tli. K- -jj ger£ 

R , assisted by Miss Eileen Millet
H’î& prices. 25c and ™
can be exchanged for a "«erred
all over the house excepting Orel fl™ „
in first gallery. Plan open. at 
Wednesday morning, Nov Jb.

and white quilWith Portrait of Margaret Argun 
in the character of Roxane, as now 
appearing at the Garden Theatre, 
New York.

Cretan

Convicted of Murder.
Rochester* N.Y.,* Nov. 4.—George A. 

Smith was this morning convicted of mur
der in the first degree, for the killing of 
his wife in Churchville, Monroe County, 
Sept 9, 1897.

John CattoAT ALL BOOKSELLERS. ,2^»2S5“Sg

In Victoria Hall, Nov. 9, Prince o —jnd
Birthday. A splendid program and g™. 
Vocalist*. English Scotch and M* *** 

Aid. Hanlan. Uhalrman,

smothered, 
scarcely talk.T. EATON C«3L KING STREK 

THE POSGEORGE N. MORANG

PUBLISHER, TORONTO. 36

OPPOSITEht I would try 
iscovery. I took 

• Pleasant Pel-
Hearing Restored.

We guarantee every case we undertake. 
C. E. Green, Room E., Confederation Life 
Building, Toronto.

The First-avenue Baptist Church anni
versary will be celebrated tomorrow.190 YONGE ST., TORONTO. ed
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House on Monday evening, for a three 
nights' engagement, with a matinee on 
Wednesday. The house orchestra will be 
re Inforced by the musician» with the com
pany, so that musically, at least, this) 
season's production of "The Geisha" should 
be better than any previous presentation. 
The story of the “Tea House of Ten 
Thousand Joys" Is a fascinating ene. The 
cast Includes the following people: Mias 
Helen Royton as O. Mimosa San, Miss 
Alexia Basslan as Juliette, Miss Minnie 
Ashley as Mollle Scnmore, Miss Jeanne C. 
Towler as Lady Constance Wayne, Mr. 
Charles Danby as Wun-HI, Mr. H. 
Frederick as the Marquis Imarl, Mr. 
nrd Walker as Lieut. Reginald Fal 
Mr. W. H. Romaine as Police Sergeant 
Takemlni, Mr. Albert Arllng Parr as Lieu
tenant Katana. The last named Is a To
ronto boy, who has made considerable ad
vancement since' he went Into comic opera.

iments SIMPSONThe Co.,
Limited.Robert

brandy for
COOKING

■1

LA Toronto, Saturday, November 5, 189a

A Splendid Chanceshould be just as pure 
W and good as for any 
■ other purpose.
X It need not have the 

same age, mellowness and 
delicate flavor a keen, criti
cal palate looks for in the 
glass, because that would 
be lost in the cooking.

But it should have every 
other qua'ity of a good 
sound brandy.

And it should be brand)-.
All brandy. V

Michie’s cooking brandy is*
One Dollar a Bottle,

The Swing of 
Fall Business

West of England TrouseringsA w.
Irrrt, The following offer clearly discounts the best 

we’ve ever done in the past:blended
t teas obtainable.
and 60c. For $5.00 Per .PairThe effect of autumn activity here is exhilarating. The multitude of eager shop

pers and alert salespeople daily present a fascinating scene. Everybody looks pleased. 
And why ? Economical shoppers know that the most and best is given here for their 

Ktnoney ; besides, there is comfort and satisfaction in buying here. «Self interest compels 
youTo^ascertain the advantages of this great store. Easy of access from all points— 
street catrs^_withtheir system of transfers, bring you to our doors, and once here you will 
find yourself more Thartrépaid by the matchless values and splendid stocks placed before 
you. Those who cannot come, but who telephone or write, command our best efforts, 
and their uniform testimony is goods are equal to or better than advertising or catalogue 
description. Money back if not satisfied.

V Comedian John W. World.
Worid, Gaxnella and Mack^ttie three 

tending comedians In the «ucoeeMtrk^ farce- 
comedy, “Town Topics,” have each won 
their right to star by clever and original 
work In other productions. They are aU. 
old favori tee with playgoers. Mr. John 
W. World, with his sister, was the ttret 
to Introduce bicycle riding on the Ameri
can stage. ___ .....
then little tote of four and elx years of 
age, respectively. They were known as 
Venus and Adonis. In their briMant cos
tume» and childish beauty, they were at
tractive enough to be worthy of their

We will give you the choice of an exceedingly fine rangt-
of West of England Trouserings—made to your measure.

haveyou like, while you have 
make sure beyond the 
>f a doubt that loved

in good style. Just such a pair of trousers as you 
been in the habit of paying $7.00 to $7.50 a pair for. The 
Clothing man insists that this offer is absolutely without 
equal in the trade.

Take a look at these goods in the Tailoring depart
ment, 1 st Floor.

Michie & Co. The brother and sister were
ones,

be dependent upon the 
»u leave, shall have 
ch cannot be swept away on 
ith ?__ The North Ameri- 

gives all that's best in 
•ance, which is absolutely 
kind of property the law 

for “Preferred Beneficiar-

Wine Cellar» Under

5 and 7 King street west.
6, 8, 10, 13 and 14 Melinda St.

some-

mm W. A. MURRAY & COAlt Muslins For 
and Silkolines cushions,

drape#,
curtains and filling in screens, 
elegant novelties representing 
designs equal to fine art silks ;

Tempting Offers in .
Fine Dress Goods and Silks

cm§ w 17 to 27 King St. E. and
lO to 16 Colborne St., Toronto.-or information and let us, 

agents, who are almost 
:re, explain a plan to meet

•z-oi'Oî-o-î-oxhi-o-z-tx-o-:' o:-o*S

RUPTUREFor reliability our Dress Goods and Silks are known wide 
Canada over. We stand behind the goods—you have our guaran
tee that quality is right.

In Black Dress Goods and Black Silks we excel any effort ever 
before put forth. The assortment it the largest—made specially 
attractive because of the many new and beautiful high-class Paris 
designs found in the collection—a considerable number of which 
are exclusive to our own business. The lists that follow give evi
dence of our unrivalled values.

Black Dress Goods

flndapi
■Made a well 

■Man of

ds. '•Ours.”
The production of “Onrs” st the Prin

cess Theatre next Monday and Tuesday 
afternoons ard evenings promises to be 
so lmmenre success. It will be the first 

of the season and,

I We frequently hear the 
expression, "I wish I had 

you before. I 
then be In this

SO-ineh Art Silkolines, splendid col
orings, regular 12V4e and
15c, special ................................

86-lndh Art Silkolines, 
goods produced, finest quali
ties, special ................................

/WILLIAM McCABE,
Managing Director,

L, GOLDMAN, Secretary, 
icrlcan Life Assnranee Co., 
,tt*g St. West, Toronto, Oat.

beard of 
would not
condition, to say nothing 
of what I have endured." 
The wholesale manufacture 
of Trusses Is purely a com
mercial affair ; they are 
made «imply for the money 
that can be made out of 
their «ale: there Is uot a 
spark of humanity 
transaction. They are sent 
broadcast over the coun
try, and where one person 

Is benefited many are ruined, and when old 
age overtakes the wearer he Is found to he 
In a very bad state, which earlier 
denoe would have prevented, 
care and skill to fit a person with a suit
able I'm*». Pensons coming to us will re
ceive careful, skilful attention, and we 
trust, a little humanity. When the parts 
are properly retained, the opening will 
diminish In size, and thus many of our 
patients become permanently cured, as .lie 
following will show: My experience with

First Truss, bought In Hamilton,
cost..................................................  g 2 50

Second Trass, bought In Toronto, cost 5 (-0 
Third Truss, .bought In Toronto, cost 7 00
Fourth Truss, epecisl ............................ 10 00
Six others, bought at different times 68 00

. IOW
e?the choicest

i •i2*
30-In. Golden Draperies, selected de

signs, for cushions, heavily 
embossed, at ..............................

A, •*'imd'r ethentausplces of the com
bined regiments of the city aad the P- 
tronffge of Their Excellencies Lord and 
Lady Aberdeen, Sir Oliver Itovrat and Mbs 
J.owat and the officers of the City Garrl 
«n society will undoubtedly torn oat 
en masse. Lord and Lady Aberdeen will 
witness the performance on Monday mg-nt- 
“Ours" is one of the best English dramas 
ever produced and the Cummings Stock 
Company will certainly do the play full 
justice, the cast being unusually strong, 
while tor the staging of the piece Mr. Cum
mings promises that Its equal has never 
been seen In Toronto. Aside from this the 
Queen's Own, Royal Grenadiers and High
landers have arranged a number of novel 
features, such as the pbysU-al drill, dances, 
camp fire pastimes, etc., that are sure to 
prove especially attractive and, altogether, 
the entertainment promises to be the beat 
military affair ever given In the city.

A Popular Play Revived.
Next Wednesday afternoon the Cum

mings Stock Company will begin their re
gular weekly bill with an elaborate pro
duction of that popular old play, “Hazel 
Klrke.” The piece, which Is undoubtedly 
familiar to every old theatregoer of To
ronto, has not been seen here In years 
and therefore will prove a novelty to the 
younger generation and also a great treat. 
The story of "Hazel Klrke" Is an In
tensely Interesting one and no more fas
cinating play has ever been written. The 
Cummings Company seems exceptionally 
well suited for the piece and an admir
able performance should result.
-Stone will he seen In the title role, a part 
that should show this charming actress at 
her best, white Ralph Stuart will appear 
as Lord Travers and his portrayal of the 
character Is said to be unusually fine and 
worthy of great pra!s=. Robert Cnmmlngs 
will play Rodney, Cecil Kingston, Dun- 
etan Klrke; Nettle Marshall, Dolly Dut
ton; Barry O'Neil, Plttieus Green, and 
Thomas Grady, Barney. Such will be 
east and with the sumptuous staging that 
Mr. Cummings will give the play, “Hazel 
Klrke" should add another success to this 
popular organization.

"The Geisha" Monday Night.
“The Geisha," wllh Its wealth of pretty 

tongs, Its rollicking humor, Its beautiful 
women, and magnificent scenery, I* to 
make Its re appearance at the Grand Opera

.. . „ ,

HIN DOO REMEDY VZbJ I cWyW

TteSr'snd’siM^o •braïkra'oSïnfc and quickly bat 
EÏ&72ïîiid£«*0poekM. SlM

81s for fS.OOuUK a written guarantee to euro or 
money refunded. DoiVr BUT AS IMITATION, bat
Insist oa bovins INBAJpa If roar druggist hss not 
SlNDOo’REMEDV?Ce.“pnfr?Chicago, Ilk or ear Agents 

c. D. Daniels & Co., druggist, 171 
King-street east, Toronto. Ont._________

-I2£

Extra Special for Monday
100 pieces Golden Draperies, large va

riety of the regular 12Hc 
goods, reduced to......................

I1 I In theamusements.

8*
ORONT O : Black Silks and Satinsii

Flannel», These are spe-
Clnghama, £LÆ* ,£
Ticking’S moststaple and 

wantable goods 
—specials for Monday. Mail 
order customers should write 
promptly. z

OPERA HOUSE pru- 
It requiresUP 33-In. Black Taffeta Silk, extra rustle, 

regularly sold ait 75c, special
46-lnOh Paris-made High-class Silk and 

Wool Fancy Silks, with, newest raised 
silk design.. We show the best French 
silk design. These you cannot pos
sibly duplicate under 30 per cent, ad
vance on prices quoted.

At <1 fif) P*r ^rd we Site ,T<ipl.cJV 0f over 20 de
signs In very high-class Fancy Black, 
In silk and wool, with raised silk designs 
of the latest work produced by Paris 
artists. ’
as. 1 oc p«r yard we show a se- 

ZNL l.dXJ ,ect1on of Fancy Blacks
which no house In the Dominion can du
plicate. For beauty they are uneqi 
and for durability cannot be beat 
any price. The designs In these qualities 
are especially adapted for handsome 
skirts.
At 1 OO P« yd. our veine In Fan- rxk i.w cy Blacka , WOT,der
for beauty and quality. Such designs 
and qualities have never before been 
seen at this price. They are not $1 
goods, bat qualities which wonld be 
extra value at >1.25, >1.50 and >1.75 per 
yard.

F'.ii i'j .601 atJLAR PRISES-ALWAYS a Taffeta, pare dye, 
guaranteed, >1.00

stamp-
. 1.50

1V1 22-in. Black 
ed and1 M-WPrvrx wm

nti 25 Cent Matinees
TES., TOURS., SAT.

John W. World.$ toon a
26-ln. Black Satin Duchesse, all pure 

silk, extra weight and quality, . __ 
our special ...................................... ...

i From the wheel to the stage lt- 
As Mr.

World grew to be a elrlpllng and then a 
he strengthened his bold on the af-

11 tfee.
self was literally but a step. CONSUMPTION

An old physician, retired from practice, 
baring bad placed in bis hands i y an East 

India missiunsry ibe formula of a simple vege
table remedy for the speedy and permanent cure 
of €OX*«MPTIOX, BttOXilUTIH, ASTHMA, 
CiTAKUU and ail Tufont and Lung Affection*, 
aso’a p-attire and radical cure for NEKTOIT* 
DEBILITY and «II Ner vous
U., in pi» I ms. nilDCil attar having 
tested Its wen- llll t| QU drrlnl r"r*: 
live powers In wv"“ thousand» of 
v—bas I el tit bis duty to
mu. It known to his suffering fellows. Actua
ted by ibis motive aod a desire to relieve 
(human suffering. 1 will send free sf charge, 
to all who desire It. this recipe, in German, 
French nnd English, with lull direction# for 
preparing and using," tient oy mall by addres»- 
n f with stamp, naming tbla paper. Vf,A.. Mayes, 
81» Power's Merit, Keeheeler, M. I. 6

NEXT 
WEEK

PREMIERS OF COMEDY,
NOV. 7-12 22 In. Black French Poplins, a rich, fine, 

corded dress silk, absolutely perfect In
...1-00

6 man,
factions of the public In vaudeville, as 
well as In extravaganza, comedy and 

He made a big bit as Greppo In

33-In. Extra Heavy Flannelettes In 
fancy stripe patterns, fast colors, 
very special for Monday,
yard .......................................................-0£

86-ln. Pink Shaker Flannel, in fine open
twill, good heavy cloth and , -,
fast colors, Monday, yard ........ • 1 z 3

ion pieces Grey Flannel, In light and 
dark shades, plain and twilled, good 
heavy firm flannel, special for , 0
Monday, yard ....................................•1 u

25 pieces Ticking, bine and white end 
fancy stripe patterns, fine close twl'.l, 
warranted feather 

special for

weave and manufacture, spe
cial bargain at..........................RLD,

CARNELLA
and MACK,

drama.
"The Black Crock." before taking a part 
In “Town Topics," which comes to the 
Toronto next week, end Is to.-day one of 
the most popular comedians on the stage. 
His humor Is of that spontaneous kind 
that suggests his own enjoyment of the 
fun, hence Is sure to strike a responsive 
chord In the hearts of his audience from 
the outset.

S 20-In. Black Faille Dnchesse, rich, soft 
finish, all pure silk, thoroughly recom
mended for durability, quality that fre- 
qneotly commands >1.25, re- no 
disced to.................................................

un lied
>92 50en at

Last, best and only one 
ratJafactory, made bv Authors* Oox.>7 00 
This Trass completely cured me In 'ess 

than 12 mouths. 8. B. ALTON,
Appleby. Oat. 

AUTHORS & COX, (Manufacturers of 
Trusses and Artificial Legs anil Surgical 
Appliances, 135 Church street. Toronto.

that was
R PANTOMIMICAL COMEDY,

OWN 
ÛPICS

Black Penn de Sole—We have secured 
from a foremost French maker 25 
pieces Heavy Black Dress Silks, away 
below the regular manufacturer's 
prices. These are stamped and guar
anteed for wear, and made to retail at 
>1.05. We have marked the lot for 
Immediate clearance nt the 
special price

Black Batin Duchesse, extra heavy 
grade, at! pure silk, excellent finish, 
a beautiful satin for fashionable skirts, 
the best value we have yet offered, 
regularly sold at 1B.2S, special j

24-ln. Black Batin, with an extra bril
liant finish, soft and durable, -- 
special et...,..................... . .'/j

2B-ln. Black Brocade#, the popular skirt
ing fabric, large and mnet fashionable 
designs, heavy pure silk, all . 
new and choice, >1, >1.26............‘O

proof,
Monday,

regular
25 eDaloochet's Latest Farce.

“A Misfit Marriage" will follow "The 
Geisha" at the Grand Opers House next 
week, with performances on Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday. The play la by H. 
A. DuSoncbet, whose previous farces “My 
Fr>rd from India" and "The Man from 
Mexico," have provoked the Incessant 
laughter of thousands of theatre-goers, and 
his latest work Is declared to be fully as 
diverting as either of the others. It la 
comedy of the kind which furnishes not 
only recreation bnt which appeals nt the 
same time to good taste and refinement. 
Special scenery and effects are carried, and 
a competent well .balanced company of 
players will present the piece.

.l6yard
86-ln. Apron Ginghams, in bine and 

xvhtte, brown and white and pink and 
white checks, warranted fast 
colors, regular 10c, for............

•92*
A4- 75c tiro selection we show Is 

very large and very ex
ceptional value. Ladles wanting a me- 
dlnm-prlce skirt or drees can be easily 
suited from this selection.
At RDe y°n will find here Priest- r-u. oui, <ey.e rancy Bln<.te/ ale<)
other makere' goods. In designs very 
suitable for either dress or skirt.

SEW THIS SEASON 
BRIGHTER THAN EVER 
WHATEVER. TOTT 
DO NEXT WEEK

,-j!25-in.
Pi'8i r.Florence

co By destroying all living poisonous 
germs in the blood Badum s Microbe 
Killer is a sure and safe cure for nil 
diseases of the Throat, Lungs, Kidneys 
Liver nnd Stomach, Female complaints 
and all forms of skin diseases. Ko need 
to remain ill, it cures disease. Pamphlets 
free. Badam’s Microbe Killer, London,

Towels and Towelling
18-Inch Crash Roller Towelling, with 

fancy striped edge, regular 12Hc, 
special for Monday, per . —,
yard ................................................ .. ..• 10

600 dozen Open Work Dlah Cloth», the 
correct thing for kitchen and also for 
counter wipes, absorbent and durable, 
Bize 22 x 22, Monday 3c each, ... 
or, per dozen ........................ ........... .. 3U

CESS THEATRE At 65c, 75c 
and 85c MEN OF ALL AGESTHE CUMMINGS

STOCK CO.EEK
daily

kith Bussell's oaEAXSST success
we show a beantlfnl 
weave In Black French 

Poplin, which Is the proper material for 
handsome dresses made of plain mate
rial.

246 resloretFtorcîbust6 health mimhoodand^gtro^ 
Lost Manhood, Premature Decay, Weak Mem
ory, Errors of Youth, Night Losses, Varicocele, 
for ever cured.

sufieri
theu 11 I ri1 Matinees—10 and 15. 

VHlLlT Evening—10,15 and 25^- NOMIXATED OFFICERS22-ln. Black Satin Moire, most durable 
silk for shirt waists, our „ 
leader, at 75c and..........................iew $1 BOX OF 

MEDICINE FREE.ICESS THEATRE Ladles’ Suitings
At 1 75 we show the best quality 
zil . v French Broadcloth for 
tailor-made, suits, every yard guaran
teed.
At 1 9R you will see one of the zvt I -d-yj largest selections of 
Broadcloths and Covert Suitings In new 
bines and all leading shades ever shown 
tn Canada. We guarantee these qualities 
to neither spot nor shrink.
At 1 OO Per yard- This Is our vu. i.w very gp(H,|al prlcc We
show you handsome Whipcords, Covert 
French Frieze, Broadcloths,
Suitings, such a range of colors no other 
store can show. Heavy weight goods, 
nnepottable and unshrinkable.
At 65c
artri 7Kr Amazon Bnltlnfcs, Irish 
anu * x- Frieze, Welsh CÙevIots 
and Covert Cloths, most beantlfnl goods 
and newest shades.

Of North Toronto Liberal Club—A 
Big List In the Field.

North Toronto Liberal Club nominated 
officers last evening. It was detlded that 
the nominees should meet on Monday even
ing and notify the president ns to their 
Intention of remaining In the Jield or net. 
The elections will take place next Fr.day 
evening In Cumberland Hall, the event be
ing marked by an open meeting, at wh cii 
the Hon. J. M. Glbeon will speak. The 
nomination* resulted as follows. H<m. 
president, A. S. Hardy; pres-dent, R. H. 
•'alconer. Dr. E. H. Adam», L. 

Port, H. M. Ferguson, J. L. Ham
ilton, Dr. L. L. Palmer, A. M. Mat
thews: first vice-president, George Cromp
ton, Dr. E. H. Adams, H. M. FJrgiwon. J. 
Donaldson, Dr. L. L. Palmer. H. Dickin
son. A. M. Matthews. J. C. Ham.lton, D. 
0. Sorbes, C. R. Kiggan. Donald Rose; sec
ond vice-president, Charles Foster, It. Wal
dron, Joseph Denoven, J. A. Minton, W. 
E. L. Hunter; third vice-president, Peter 
McIntyre, C. J. Rlggan, J. A. Yorstone, II. 
Falrhead, Walter Wenburn J B. Burk
holder, George Crompton. J. B. McCn-longli; 
treasurer, R. Knqwles, H. J. Falrhead, Dr. 
H. Cow per, A. M. Matthews, Ed Brltnell, 
George Crompton, William Brltnell, W. J. 
Cameron, D. Rose; secretary, J. Impey, c. J. Rlggen; Executive Committee, D. W. 
LivlngSlone, J. Donaldson, W. J. Cameron, 
J. H. Ellard, W. B. Hamilton, W. E. L. 
Hunter, R. Waldron, Charles Foster, H. 
Dickinson, H. M. Ferguson, J. Denoven, D. 
Roue, J. 8. Burkholder, Joseph Little. It. 
H. Falconer, George Crompton, J. C. Ham
ilton, H. Falrhead. Robert Doherty, Izl 
Port, A. ,M. Matthews, W. Wlnbnrn, Dr. 
E. H. Adame, George W. Cooley, Dr. L. 
L. Palmer.

The Concert to Mr. Ternent.
Mr. W. Ternent, who for many years 

was an official at Osgoode Hall, and who 
some time ago on account of age was re
tired, Is about to leave for Scotland to 
spend the balance of his life. His maiy 
friends In Toronto have decided to give 
him a lift. In the shape of a benefit and 
farewell concert on Nov, 9, In the Victoria 
Hhll, Qneen-street, nnd an enterprising 
committee, of which Mr. J. J. Foy, M.L.A., 
la chairman, has arranged an excellent 
concert program for that night. A large 
number of popular local artists have vol
unteered their services, and there la every 
reason to expect a large turnout. Our- 
falnlv Mr, Ternent Is worthy the effort 
his friends are making In his behalf, and 
The World hopes that their expectations 
will Be realized.

20-ln. Black Moire and Moire 
Velour, special 75c and............ Boots 

and Shoes ‘he =torc- "Vth
its many de

partments, would be incomplete 
without word of its recently en
larged boot and shoe section. 
The news appeals to everyone, 
for all must wear shoes. There’s 
a strong magnet in the prices.

I.oo Any news ofECIAL-T«nd»yiraly, Mon- 
ud.iy, M.tf. sod Erg».. Nov 7-8. v

Under the patronage of las 
Lletrt -Governor and Command»

4fth HistbUnder», Royal Grenadiers, i 
n Rifle*. fjU 
.EXDIi> MILITARY pRODUCnOX.

tJLD DR. GORDON’S REMEDY FOR MEN in 
a few days will make an old man of 60 feel 20 
years younger. Sent scaled, on the receipt of 12 
cents to repay postages, full regular one dollar 
box. with valuable medical nook rules for 
health, what to eat and what to avoid. No 
duty, no inspection by Custom House, reliable 
Canadian Company. Write at once ; if we could 
not help you we would not make this hone* 
offer.

Black Silk Velvets
8 Extra Offerings Monday

KND 18-ln. Black 611 k Velvet, full croise twill
ed beck, regular value 75c,
Monday.......................................

QUERN MEDICINE CO.,•5°5 ISLAND fÆrâratsd MONTREAL,18-ln. Black 811k Velvet, rich appear- 
ure silk pile, regular ^ c 

............ * / J
brinance 
.15 *nd DREYFUS CASE ance, pu 

vaine >1,
18-ln. Black SUk Velvet, extra high 

grade, fine pore silk pile, sold regular
ly by the trade at >1.25, our o - 
leader at.............................................

Ask to See Simpson’s Blue Edge 
Satin.

Vienna MEN WHO ARE WEAKfor............
Women's Fine Black Beaver Legging*, 

12 buttons, high leather fin- - - 
Ished back, neat and warm.......... ."75

Geisha.”—"Thettractlon-
& ». To all those suffering from Nervous De

bility and Weakness, LOST MANHOOD 
nnd Premature Decay, Inability, Lack ol 
Confidence, Mental Depression, Palpltstlon 
of the Heart, Weak Memory, Exhausted 
Vitality. Errors of Yontb,. Varicocele, etc.

Women’s Fine Dongola Kid Lace Boots, 
patent leather tips and facing, Good
year welt, sewn soles, opera . . _ 

.............. 2.Z5
SEÏ MUSIC HALL Saturday, 5th November, 1898. toe .....of Tbelr Be- PRATT BROTHERS BEING TRIED.It-r the patronage

rellencles the Governor-General
ind Countess of Aberdeen#

$1 BOX OF 
MEDICINE FREE.

Women's Fine Vld Kid Button or Lace 
Boots, self tip, Goodyear welt, sewn 
soles, Savoy toe, D and E 2 -q

Girls' Dongola Kid Button or Lece 
Boots, spring heel, self tip, - -, size 8 to 1014 et ....................... I-25

Misses' Oil Pebble Button School Boots, 
spring heel, leather tip, size 
11 to 2, at....................................

Jnst arrived, 1100 yards of oar well- 
known Bine Edge Black Batin, a qual
ity equal to this has never been ana 
Is not sold elsewhere under 76c per 
yard; we shall continue it as r r 
onr special at, per yard..................O J

we show a selection 
which Is simply a won- 

52-lnch Scotch Tweeds, 46-Inch 
Plrle Suiting 
many other

At 50cTailor-Made Costumes. Evidence of Doctor* of a Technical 
Nature—A Funny Wltnesi 

Cnee Goes on.
1!8 AFTERNOON dcr.

Amazon Suitings, 52-Inch 
Cheviots, Vigoreux and 
makes and weaves.

THREE 6LUUL 1 EARS AND TEN, the 
Ureateet Remedy lor Men acts Ua 24 hours. 
One box shows wonderful results In most 
chronic.- obstinate and hopeless cases, 
and will surely cure recent cases. Sent, 
sealed, on receipt of only 12 cents In 
stamps to prepay postage, full remilLr >1 
box, with valuable mcdic.il boos, rules for 
health and what to eat and avoid. If you 
have tried others aud failed, don’t miss

widths ........
Exclusive styles and tingle patterns 
from some of Europe's foremost tailors. 
In sddlllon to these we are showing 
tour great specials at >7.00, >8.00, 

i >10.00, $15.00 per salt.

sat 2.30 and
NIGHT AT 8.H*

-----ut aid or------
ic© Hospital j§

in Canids o( Palmcr Cox's Or#al 
Musical Play, '

■>? "S. The trial of the three Pratt brothers on a 
charge of manslaughter dragged along the 
whole of the day In the Criminal Assle.s 
yeeterday, and at 5.33 p.m. was adjourned 
until to-day.

Dr. J. M. Cotton, who, with Dr. Chariton 
of Weston, performed the post 
the body of John Berryman on June 0. was 
the first witness called by tiro Crown Coun
sel. The doctors in their report said that 
John Berryman died from general peri
tonitis, caused by the bursting of an ab- 
ticess on tbc right side of the abdomen.

Dr. Cotton, In answer to quest on» as to 
what caused the abscess, raid it might have 
rt suited from an Injury by any force com
ing tut# contact with the body. The buret- 

of the abscess caused the peritonlt-s. 
abscess might have formed and burst 

between May 2 and 22.
Emphatic Denial.

Here Mr. Johnston, for the defence, ask
ed the witness If Dr. Gcrratt bad applied, 
for leave to attend the poet mortem, and 
Dr. Cotton had refused him. The witness 
denied this emphatically.

Mr. Johnston went searcblngly Into the 
report nnd gave special attention to the 
discoloration In the liver. Dr. Cotton ad
mitted that tt may have resulted from an 
old complaint.

After adjournment Dr. Charlton iras put 
on the stand. He attended Berryman and 
thought that the peritonitis resulted from 
the rapture of an abscess, caus'd by In
ternal injury. He had examined Berryman 
first and could find no marks. This con
cluded the Crown case and tbc defence was 
commenced.

Hosiery it is not an old 
story to talk about 
our hosiery, for 

there’s a constant newness about 
the stocks, and wants are new 
and often many. Such values 
will be new to you, likely :
Boys’ Extra Heavy 2-.ply Ribbed Wool 

Hose, doable heel and toe, made 
good and clastic, makée a very warm 
and strong school stocking, g e
special vaine at ..............................-* J

Boys' Extra Heavy Ribbed English 
Worsted Hose, double heel and toe, 
very elastic, made of ai fine # - 
glossy yarn, aU sixes, per pair.ÔJ

Ladles' Extra Heavy Fleece-lined Black 
Cotton Hose, with double heel and toe, 
Bermsdorf dye, a splendid - r 
warm winter hose, nt, per pair.  ̂J

• m Tastily design
ed and splen- 
d idly made 

garments—we’re watching your 
interests as well as our own in 
offering you only Underwear 
that we know is good :

Ladles’
Underwear Section 1.00

Boys’ Whole Foxed Lace School Boots, 
riveted soles, fair stitched, »

* strong and neat .......................... 1 •uu
this. Write at once. If we could not help 
yon we should not make this honest offer. 
QUEEN MEDICINH CO., Box 047, W„ 
Montreal.

Stylish Underskirts. mortem on

3 Brownies 
in Fairyland !

In the Ce«*

Men's Fine Black Box Calf Lace Boots, 
extenslvon sole, modified bulldog toe, 
very stylish and snbstnn-

The rustling makes In silk, morean, 
moretta, plain, shot, fancy and strip
ed, showing latest styles In frills, 
flounces and cordlngs.

CO-BO2.25tlal From Fer-Off Syria.
During to-morrow and the five following 

week nights there will be a time of rare 
and peculiar interest at the Qneen-street 
Methodist Church, In connection with tbelr 
anniversary services. Mme. Lnyyah Bara- 
kat, a Christian native of Syria, and who 
la highly gifted with oratorical 
speaking English flucutly—will preach Sun
day, morning and evening, and lecture on 
Interesting anil appropriate subjects each 
following night nntil Fridny.lnrlnslve. This 
Is an opportunity to hear a gifted eastern 
lady, which does not often come this way, 
and should not be neglected.

Ladles' Vests, wool and cotton mixed, 
open front, long sleeves, extra -q 
value................................................... .

“Health Brand" Veets, all-wool, . qq 
ribbed, natural and white

Drawers, natural only.................. 1.00

l Tbs greatest blood l#nls 
lin the world, 25 eems ■ betile. 

Bg7 Alee Female weakness and Ir- 
F regularities promptly relieved 

and permanently cared.
37 1-2 QUEEN W.

onto Children
ats duv on, Hox office open 
p.m. Prices 25c and 50c. | | Groceries feas and coflecs, 

of course. We’ve 
many different grades, but here 
we put some emphasis on our 
special blend of Ceylon tea at 
19c and our special blend coffee 
at 19c. The gcodness of them 
will surprise you

The “Wilhelmina" Jabot $
Ing
TheÏISS88S

A.XING Is one of tbc handsomest 
ladles' fsney neckwear, 
them In Immense variety of «hade and 
fabric, also other styles of neck garni- 
tore and dress fronts.

Ideas In powers—
We - showmal-street Rink To-Night.

Finnltt' »-. gdorgl kerwikj
at 138 lbs; Ready v Banr, 
100 Urn.; Popp v- C^^elir- 
109 lbs. Referee. W. C. Ke 

, >1. Reserved seats, $1.50. ri
iz<k-Atrpet.

A beautiful 
Solid Gold 
Shell BIX G 
WMBIrthday 

Belcher

èFREE!X /
“Health Brand” Combination, all-wool, 

ribbed, natural, white and 2 CO 
black, ankle length...................... 3

with a simulât!
Store, mounted 
setting, also sn exquisite Tiff- 

style Opal MSleB Pin.
CIYPL7 om 

• 70ÏÏ2 HA1Œ 
and ADOBE** ON A POKT CABD 
and we will send you 1Î packages of 
Petal Perfume to sell for ue, if you 
can, at 10 cents each. When sold 
send ns our money, and we will send w-,l 
you PURE both prizes. (To each month Is 1 
dedicated a precious stone. Anyone wearing j 
the stone of their birth-month insures them 1 
great and unfailing good luck.) These Birthday 
Ring» surpas* in beauty any FBEE premium ever 

. Send address on Poet Cara. No money 
required. Perfume returnable if not sold. Men
tion this paner. Petal Perfume Co.

Bi Adelaide St TORONTO. Onr;

£
Ladles' Silk Flccce-ltned Black Ootton 

Hose also extra heavy plain cotton, 
with ' spliced heel snd< toe, Herms- 
dorf dye, special vaine at . QO
3 for .................................................

Ladle#' Extra Heavy Seamless Plain 
Black Doatnme Hose, with double he *1 
and toe, full faehioaed, an ex
tra good line at..........................

Ladles' Extra Heavy Winter Weight 
1*1 oin or Ribbed Black C-ashmere 
Hose, with double Bole, heel and too, 
high spliced ankle#, made of a very 
fine quality of yarn, wonld be good 
vaine at 45c, our price,
8 for................................................

Children's Outer Garments. » anyllygetan Veets, ribbed, all-wool, 
neural, long-sleeved ........ •75 You Pay nothingNew Lemon, Orange and Citron , - 

Peel», mixed, lb................................ .• 1 5
Mixed Pastry Spice, per tin ...

NINTH ANNUAL To-day we make a special display of 
coats, reefers, ulsters, acme special 
lines for echool 
uinbreHas, silk hosiery, silk blouse shirt
waists.

Executor»' Sale.
The entire stable ou/It belonging to the 

estate of the late D'Alton MsOarthv 
will be sold at Grand'» Repository va 
Tuesday next, at 11 o'clock.» The list In
cludes valuable collection of carriages, 
harness, robes, etc. Particulars will be 
found in another column.

length, toankleDrawers, 
match

Ladles' Flannelette Wrappers, dark and 
medium colors, frill around back, over 
shoulder and down front, 
trimmed, fitted lining

,75E wear. Gloves, laces,
i Choice Mixed Pickles, put np 

In quart bottle ..........................
McLaren'» Imperial Cheese, pot.

.'25.'251-75AT PAVILION
y, Thursday. Friday and Sstur* 
day (Children'» Day).

nber 9, 10, II, 12-

.20
Display of New Millinery. frillCashmere Wrappers, fitted lining, 

over shoulder, trimmed with rib
bon, cardinal, blue, green, 
black........ -..................................

Burnham's Clam Juice, per 
bottle .................................

Lemon'», package ............
.'25A Pretty Witness.

Nellie Rogers, a pretty country girl, swore 
that she wa* nt Fred Pratt's bouse the day 
of the trouble. She aaw Buchanan strike 
Fred Pratt when the thing# were refused 
Mrs. Pratt. Witness was called outside 
by Mrs. l'rstt, and when she got to the 
ilvor she aaw the deceased taking off bis 
coat. Bnch'anan waa urging him to fight 
with Fred Pratt. She saw Fred Pratt Hf- 
itrwardH, nnd by his looks he bad evldenily 
got the worst of It.

Emeet Harvie, n hired man. employed by 
Fred Pratt, waa also In tbc house the dav 
of the fight. He aaw Fred Pratt stagger 
from the kltrlron into the dining room and 
soon after -Berryman and Buchanan fol
lowed. The three got outside nnd Berry
man started the attack on Fred Pratt. Fred 
Pratt made an attempt to take off his coat 
and the deceased ran for the ax. He git 
the weapon and held It In a striking posi
tion. Witness could not remember as to a 
inker being used, but admitted being told 
to get a log chain.

Funny Man Feeney.
Thomas Fetney, a typical fainror, fur

nished lots of amusement for tbc court 
habitues. He said he knew the deceased

5.00 Word come# from Chee-Foo, China, tell
ing of the death of Miss F. E. L. Sutton, 
a Baptist missionary, who left here a year 
ago for her Oriental work.

ferial lines of black and 
fire*» fabrics and silks.

colored 1 211.00

Knee Rugs
75 Super Wool Knee Rugs, fancy re

versible pattern», edges bound with 
fancy binding, regular >2, spe
cial tor Monday, each..................

BO Rubber Knee Rugs, with fancy 
lining, large elze, Monday spe
cial, each ........................................

Special Prices onMISSION 2» CENTS. 
ILDRKN lO CENTS. SIMPSON Co.The té®ouee furnishing#, linen damasks, bed 

•off table linens, towels and towellings, 
riderdown and white quilts, blankets 

lace curtains,
firs, flannels and flannelettes.

MAIL orders are always given 
Prompt and accurate attention. KURNIA 77SEY MUSIC HALL LimitedRobertday Evening, Nov. 15-

1 Band Concert. 48th, R.G^. 
d by Miss Eileen Millet and »

prices. 25c and 59c.
•hanged for a rt-served 
ic house excepting flwt five r , 
allery. Plan opens at the 

morning. Nov. 19.

77 TEBNik*

English. Scotch and Irish * 
nlan, Chairman.

TORONTOcretonnes and dlml-

’ killing the Infant child of Mary MoGarrln, 
and against Thomas Collier, Cockburn, for 
forgery In 1S96.

Slocum and Mrs. Beasley were arraigned, 
at the dose of the court and pleaded not 
guilty.

Rev. T. E. Shore of Streetsvllle has ac
cepted the call from North Parkdale 
Methodist Church.

roborated his father's testimony.
Dr. A. J. Johnson gave It as bis opinion 

that the abscess said to have been furmed 
between May 2 and May 22 would have 
taken a much longer time. The case will 
be concluded to-day. -

True bills were returned against Sydney 
O. Slocnm, charged with Inciting witnesses 
to commit perjury on April 2 and 6: agaoat 
Mrs. Mary Beasley for manslaughter, in

thTdcceased had tried to dispose of a 
watch to him for >40 In order to get 
enough money to go under treatment for an°ïnJury1toLls groin, received In the lum-
b Thorns»* Feeney, Jr., followed, end cor-

CEYLON TEA
Avoid astringent teas. They cause Indigestion 

and nervousness.
Lead package» only, 25, 80, 40, 50 end 60c per lb. Sold by all grocers.

The Davidson A Hay, Limited, Wholesale Agents, Toronto.

John Catto&Son
thatFAREWELL king STREET.
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5v* * “FOTRICKS OF SOOTH ONTARIO-HBreaking Down whet Devious Deeds Were Done to 

Win the Day—A Warnlns for 
Other Ridings.

Editor World: Kindly give me a few 
llnee in youT paper to throw a side light 
troon the Iniquities of Honest John Dry- 
Xrt eleotion here on Nov. 1. I nm wrU- 
l„« this solely for the purpose of advlsto* 
the good people of Lennox and of gl'ln*
„ hint to other constituencies now about »
^. opened up. It Is impossible to describe 
the Indignation which here lurks in every
^ar^u^N^dclTb^ately^el From The Warder. Und«y. Ont.

?Uia riding of Its true representative and Mr. Robert McGee of the ^
steeped the electorate In such terrible cor- of fenelon, Victoria County. m^Luv
motion that a generation of voters must lng his cure from tbla ternble y-
rUP away before our beloved South On- "1 am S5 year, of age and live on the old
tnrlo Shall have outlived I he evil effects of homestead where I wae ^°ra “

unhanged scoundrels. It Is now ap- llTed always rince, and where my 
narent tbat a deliberate scheme was laid owu «ttle family were .boni, 
ïnd carried out as uniquely and effectively TWg part of Fenelon 1» k
is the Napanee Bank robbery. as McGee's Settlement, there areso y

Vigilance Rewarded. of that name living In the vlcln‘2
t„wn of Whitby on March 1. Cal- ln my life did I know what a day a sica- 

^celvT« majority of 80; 6n Nov 1 nc.s was until March. 18U5, when, without 
Coders majority was increased to 91. In any known cause and without any war g, 
Port Perry on March 1 Calder had a mar waa stricken down with an oplleptlc ht. 
lorify ^ *0: on Nov. 1 It was 30. a re It came on ln the night caualng great ton. 
Auction of four votes. In 'both these places, ,ternailon ln the household. a® “}yiJî,r» 
•rtüîi a comparatively small number ol who never sa* anything of the kind bet , 
Inhabitants rendered the preset of a lUought It waa my end; as for myself l 
stranger more conspicuous, the Conserva- m.lther felt nor knew anything «mt was 
tlve woiIters spotted these men and dellb- going on about me. After coming out <f 
eratefy dmmZd them out of town. The fhe convulsion, which they tell me usually 
ilrove1 figures show the good results of Ui,ted from fifteen to thirty ™l“ut“' 
their vigilance. In Ov>ha\va, on March 1. would fall Into a heavy sleep from w Wcb 
('aider had a majority of 03; on Nov. 1 j would awake with a dull, heavy feeling 
Drvden to our uinaieinent, received a ran- tnd all the muscles of my body would 
lorltr of 31 votes. Here the boodiers were be sore. This would
undisturbed and by day and by night the and ln a day or two after the attack 1 
nefarious work went on, quietly, but dead- would be able to attend to my farm work, 
lv Onr people trusted calmly to the hope but «range to say, every four months after 
that the townspeople would take their ag reguiar n8 a clock I would be seized with 
money and vote as before. Results show 0 flr> which always came on ln the night, 
otherwise and prove that even with the Parlous doctors and specialists were 
ballot a certain considerable number of lu[tod and I took several different medl- 
votcre can be bought and will remain cjneg> but without effecting a cure. Several 
"bought." doctors said the disease was Incurable. I

An Odoriferous Rumor. read of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills In the
It became newspapers and was advised by friends, 

who had experienced cures from other
seemingly Incurable ailments, to try them. 
In November, 1896, I commenced and kept 
taking them regularly for a year. The 
dreaded period passed and passed agiln 

without a repetition of my

Thousands hav
A Fenelon Farmer Tells of His 

Remarkable Cure.
(here may be a cold or a coug lmpairB nutrition and weakens the

vitality. Debility is an invitation which con
sumption seldom fails to accept. The germs 
of consumption grow most rapidly in the cases 
where the system is most broken down. Every 

should, therefore, build up the constitu
tion and secure good physical development, 
particularly of the chest and lungs.

You cannot do this with faulty digestion; 
your food must nourish you, and your cough 
must stop. Dr. Shiloh’s Cough and Consumption 
Cure .helps tone np the system and enables 

you to get rid of the cough. If used as 
7 directed, no better medicine can be 
S. found. It has cured hundreds of cases 

of incipient consumption. A typical 
case, and one among thousands, 
is that of Nelson Gough, of 
Strathroy, Ontario, who writes 

. to the S. C. Wells Company, of 
V Le Boy, N. Y„ as follows:
X “ When I first began taking 

' Shiloh’s Consumption Cure both 
my lungs were badly affected. 
One day I met Dr. MacKenzie 
who asked me what I was tak
ing. I told him, and how it was 
helping me; he said: ‘Keep 

' right on taking it, for it may cure yon.’ I did, and
am strong and healthy to-day.” ,___, ,

Shiloh’s Consumption Cure is sold by all druggists 
on a positive guarantee that the purchase money 
will be refunded in case of failure. 25c., 50* wd 

bottle in United States and Canada. In England Is. 2d., 2s. 3d. ap ■

sI
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Intervals He Wns Sub- 
Told

At Regular
Jeet to Fit» and Doctor»

the Trouble Wes Incurable 
—Now Free From the Malady.

’M Mil
one

Through this medlu
Aspass

I It* It I/
L. E. Embree, Principal 

Collegiate, Writes to B.

Replies to Certain CrltW 
by the Latter — Best 
Not Enter Banks — HI 
Have Some Merits — 1 
Educated Man — Disc 
Criticism Wanted.

pass away

The following letter from L 
bree, M.A., principal of Parkd 
Institute, apeaka for Itaelf. 
la known as one of the for 
tlonleta In the province, and 
than he la able to reply to t 
Mr. B. E. Walker, delivered 
meeting of the Bankers* Aeaoi 
lOpen letter tOiÆyron È. V 

General Manager Canada 
Commerce. J 

Dear Sir,—That you are an 
authority on matters of A nan 
on account ot your official cui 
the Provincial University, y 
posed to be in-touch with e< 
fairs, so that your opinion u 
cational policies of politico 
sought by the press, must bi 
for adpoting this somewhat i 
of commenting upon the adv 
of our high schools, which fori 
ent feature of your address 
meeting of the Bankers' Asi 

Tlhe gist of your criticism 
much attention Is given ln on: 
to mathematics and classics, 
usual high school graduates v

con-
SI»

“It’s my na-st one curbs on cedar block, 
tlve city,” said she, “but 1 think It _ » 
the meanest town .on earth." Pl€4|<*e‘1
the poverty of herself and her good nelgn- 
bSrs But, Insisted His Worship good- 
naturedly, "you can’t plead PO*«rtirwl** 
us when you’ve got that sealskin coat on. 
I think you ought to be satisfied. Yon i 
put up a gallant fight.”

And Mrs. Albert had to be, for, besides 
this ultimatum, she bad the ye™"* ° 
the Court of Revision and of the Board 
of Works, both confirming the* opinions of 
her enemies» pro tem.

Little to Do at tbe Works.
The Board of Works scurried through a 

slight docket of business, chiefly concern
ing themselves with passing the Engineer a 
v oirt unamended. The application of 
Bryce & Co. for the use of the lot at the 

Berkdey-etreet for the storage of 
will be granted, subject to the

Solicitor’s sanction.
committee added their* quota to the 

inreads on next year’s estimates, » the 
corresponding relief of those «'J**8 
asking Ocuncti to vote them 82600 addl 
tional appropriation for sidewalk repairs, 
and of *6500 for scavenging. This would 

*0100 left over for next year’s rate

SiïæSï
upon two distinct day. free drink, were 
given away at one or two bars and hun
dreds of voters piled In to regale tbem- 
eélves at their country’s expense. Haii- 
Intoxlcated men were piloted ln a stream 
upstairs by well-known Retfo-rm pikers 
and a stranger, in a room atone, polished 
off the voters to the entire satisfaction 
of Hon. John Dryden.

They Skipped.
On the evening of the vote, horse, and 

buggies were secretly taken to the town 
as the result of the

Mayor Promises to See That People 
Vote on It in January.

and again
trouble, and I felt that I was at last re- j 
leased from this terrible malady. I am now j 
In the best of health, and I attribute my 
cure to Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. In con
versation with Mrs. McGee she said that i 
her husband’s trouble was the cause of j 
most seriously affecting her nerves and ; 
general health, as she was always living ln j 
dread and could never enjoy a night's 
rest. The slightest noise would startle 
her, and If It had not been for the kind
ness of a neighbor who always came and 
stayed at the house over night, she be
lieves she would have broken down alto
gether. She also is thankful for the great 
change that has been wrought, and Is only . 
too glad to let others with similar affile- ■ 
tlons know that there Is a remedy for this ! 
terrible disease.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills core by going j 
to the root of the disease. They renew ■ 
and build np the blood, and strengthen the 
nerves, thus driving disease from the sys
tem. Avoid .imitations ty insisting that 
every box yon purchase Is enclosed ln a 
wrapper bearing the full trade mark, Dr. 
Wil iams’ Pink Pills for Pale People, If 
your dealer does not keep them they will 
be sent post paid at 50 cents a box, or six 
boxes for *2.50, by addressing the Dr. Wil
ling’ Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Ont.

Wky It Should Be 
Elevator Tenders

dees No Reason
Delayed—Seven

and Pumps and 
Is by Far 

Will Set-

Opened for Cars
Toronto Firm1, a New

the Lowest—Controllers
limits ard, as soon 
first booth was known, these Strange gen
tlemen were seen fleeing from the scene 
as swift as horses’ feet coold fly. Having 
deliberately robbed the town of Its most 
sacred trust, the franchise, they regarded 

with all other thieves

foot of 
lumberI Mies”—tie It This Time, “Hit er

la Third — One for the
ot Lamb—Hdllam

(ÇheFensom
Island Auspices 
“Chimes” ln Again.

■ positions In banks are del 
knowledge of such elementar 
arithmetic, reading, writing 
Cases are known of young n 
passed with honors through 
university and yet were de 
or more of these «abjects, 1 
surely acknowledge 
uno dtsce om-nes" dees not f 
standard for judging the grat 
university.

■ themselves on a par 
and considered absence their beet personal 
security. It would fill volumes to convey 
any reasonable conception of the situation, 
but, as no doubt more s<hall yet be known, 
I have accomplished my object In full if 
these words and hints shall be conveyed 
to our fellow-sympathizers In the County 

A Lover of Fair Play.

Sobmlaslon oif the bylaw to provide funds 
for market Improvement Is not, as 
been "stated, an impossibility
He ‘n^T}SeS World ye£«day tlm In

£°n lod ^mon,Revised end toelr esti
mates audited, be had no !n*?“tlo“ 
laying a verdict on the scheme. .

take place Monday, Jan. 2, andthe nuicr 
tislng of all bylaws must therefore begin 
not fater than Dec. 10. This leaves over 
n month for the revision of 
drafting of bylaws, ^be Soaril of Co»"» 
have therefore an
ing their honesty of puipfefe *n this mat 
ter In the next three weeks.

What Did Hallam Want ?
Add.'Hallam once more Importuned the 

controllers yesterday afternoon with re
ference to his chimes. He wanted them 
to take the Initiative ln preparing a bill 
to be acted upon by the Legislation and 
Reception Committees. The'board were 
extremely suspicious, not desiring to be 
roped into committing themselves to 
policy of peals. They were finally con
vinced that It would be logical » send. the 
"bald-headed” resolution to the committee 
to draft a bill. Mr. Hallam darted, fol
lowed by the mild execrations of Aid. Les
lie. who called the whole thing a farce, 
and of the Mayor, who professed not to 
take It seriously. Meantime the chimes 
are passing through the 1808 treadmill pro- 
cess^and 1t Is therefore highly Improbable 
that the electors will <rTeT $;eL® y**®®* 
to vote against a grant of *21,000 to Hal 
lam's chimes ln January. '

New Toronto Firm Lowest.
Yet once again elevator tenders were 

opened, for the board had been called to
gether for this especial purpose The en
closures having been contracted for y 
the Cleveland Company, there remained 
but the three elevator car» with pumpl g 
plant for five to be settled upon. Con
trary to expectations the tenders were 

numerous than. ever. They were as

mean 
to account for.

that thGaa for tl&e Island.
But It was left to Aid. Lamb to add a 

little poignancy to the meeting. He se
cured the appointment of a sub-committee 
composed of Aid. Crane, Hubbard and him
self to wait on the Consumers’ Gas Co. 
with reference to having gas conveyed to 
the Island this winter for next sommer.

Bryce Won’t Run This Time.
through Aid.

of Lennox. 
Oshawa, Nov. 2. Not the Beat Pap

I know, and every high « 
knows, many capable young n 
graduated from our high «choc 
and who are making their 
front, bat these are not the t 
pupils that your banks get f 
schools. The greeter number < 
bays who cntetJhe banks do 
half the high kchool course, 
that the high school masters t 
province could confirm the si 
these boys ere rot otir best 
many cases, Indeed, their Indo 
lack of ability renders them 
rer.ch1n|g the graduating cla 
schools.

By way of Illustration, taki 
Ing Incident related In the L< 
several years ago. A yonnj 
western town, who liad mailt 
successful attempts to pass the 
tloos, was met In London hy 
friend of h1s father, who ask 
his father Intended to make < 

~ reply was, "Well, he Bays th 
pass the next examination he 
banker of me.” Almost the Ide 
was mode to me about ten ] 
the father of one of my pup! 
I should not have kept 1n mit 
dents had they not been tm 
me from time to time by pa 
It Is no uncommon experien 
father, disgusted with bis boj 
lack of application, removing

IN BEHALF OF MRS. CHARLTON.
The East End Residents’ Aasoct- 

atlon Draft a Strong Re»ola- 
tloa of Confidence.

FI - AM. Bryce announces,
Davies, that he will not he a candidate 
for aldermen In No. 2 this time. Ex-Aid. 
Beale sees his opportunity.

No Quorum.
Aid. Davies* special committee to con

sider the proposed amalgamation of the 
High and Public School Boards eputd not 
do anything from lack of a quorum yes
terday afternoon.

Haitian Favors the. Water Men.
Aid. Hanlon, at the request of the Ar

gonauts, Canoe Club and R.C.Y.C., has 
secured a sidewalk for the south side of 

of Yorh-street bridge.

A Famous Financier.
We call attention to the advertfsment In 
notber column
f the OhrlatUI» an* Missionary 

of Nc,! York, lip *.M.C.A. Ha 
McGill and Yqnge-sfreet. on Sunday next 
at ÿ*p. m. DC. A. B. Simpson, whose name 
has been so promlftenrly before the pub’lc 
lately In his wonderful success In raising 
money for miselohs, will spenk on Sunday, 
Mr. Lclacheur of China will tell the mar
velous story of his visit to Thibet, that 
long closed land, and his providential de
liverance from robbers and other dangers 
during the Journey. Mr. Kingman, mis
sionary from Africa, wl/1 speak on mis
sion work in the- Dark Continent. Pastor 
Salmon of the dty. Dr. Zimmerman tf 
Peterboro and others will be present.

I
1 -o two day»’ convention 

AllianceEn at Endmeeting held by the 
Residents’ Association on Wednesday, Nov. 
2, the following committee out of those 
prçsept wns appointed to draft a resolu- 
tlon're the caretakershlp of the Kew 
Beacti public school: Mesers. Fiddes, Bar
nett, Varley, Allan, Carran, Robarts. Jor
dan, Hogarth, Allsopp, Whltelock, Jones, 
Smith and Adams. As a result the fol
lowing resolution wns presented and adopt
ed unanimously: Resolved that the resi
dents cast of the Woodbine, In the matter 
of the relations of our neighbor, Mrs. 
Cbarltoq, with the Public School Board, 
are of the opinion tnat she should be 
retained on the ground of the unfairness 
of dismissal from the position for no 

Because of her respectability of

At a
11. corner

fill

i the wesiern arm 
The cost wlH be email, ,

Getting at the Iuslde. .
William Lalfilaw, Q.C., solicitor for" the 

Street Railway Company, called upon the 
Corporation Counsel yesterday afternoon 
to learn something about the inside of the. 

to force vestibules on the rear end 
The application for n writ pro' 

- *he Police Magistrate from trying 
thl» quasl-crfmlnai case will, It Is thought, 
be granted.

HI ÜlreKapptieryar,haraïs.er?""arso"'paid out 
money *» livery stable keepers. Anotlnr 
charge of a serious character Is that the 
Clerk of the Pence omitted 61 n»mea £*• 
the voters’ lists of men known to be favor 
able to Mr. Dewart.

The housewife’s horror. The bed bug 
driven out of the house by Persitvbc Bi d 
Bug Exterminator. The Pickhardt Ren
frew Co., Limited, Stouffville. At all 
your dealers.

jj What the 
Boss Painter 
Says

- 1» the unite 
distribution 
heat of am 
erate tempe 
ture. It 
very easy 
create heat 
devise ai 
adopt a i 
thod for 8 
T AIN I N

ii

cause.
character, her diligent and competent per
formance of the duties nnd her long and 
faithful services, the committee suggest 
that her opponent will only act the part 
of a gentleman by resigning In her favor. 

President, T. S. Jones. 
Secretary, Robert D. Adams. 

East End Residents’ Association.

Canadian Inventors.
The following list of patents Issued this 

week to • Canadians was handed to us by 
Mr. C. H. Riches, solicitor of patents, 
Canada Life Building, Toronto:

A'. Jephcott, paper box; J. A. Shearer,port
able tub or pall; W. T- Watson, car fender; 
A. B. McKelvie, stovepipe joint; Hether- 
ington & Hunter,sash holder; W. F. Mudge, 
acetylene gas generator; L. C. Parke, amal
gamator; H. McLean, road track maker 
and cleaner; E. Bailey, shears; W. J. Car
ry, collapsible bed; F. Lacey, harness op;r. 
atitig device for looms; A. Painter, 
atus for loading moveable carriers; E. Pig- 
gott, animal trap.

4 move 
of cars.I

I!
Mayor Presides To-Night.

In accordance with the unanimous wish 
of the Executive Committee, His Worship 
the Mayor will preside at the banquet to 
be given to His Excellency at the Pavilion 
to-night.

Im andusually “goes" 
with the under painter.

When the “boss” com
plains of your work-spys 
you’re slow and don t pamt 
evenly, please remember 
Boeckh’s Bridled Brush. It 
covers the largest possible 
surface at one sweep and 
covers it evenly.

Best dealers sell Boeckh a 
Bridled Brush. 36

A Knotty Problem.
A complicated insurance problem was 

presented to Mr. Justice Rose to solve yes
terday.

The

ING
the floorA Boon to Teachers.

Rev. R. Douglas Fraser, M.A., the new 
editor of the Presbyterian Sabbath School 
publications, has Just brought out the first 
numbers for 1899. These are now Issued 
from Toronto, and through one of the fore
most printing firms In the city, which has 
done Its part of the work exceedingly well. 
With handsome covers, and freely llljs- 
trated, the Lesson Helps should prove at
tractive as well as useful. The lessons 
are treated evidently from a practical 
standpoint, the matter being arranged so 
as to tfc ready of reference, and the live 
publications, Teachers’ Monthly, Home 
8 udy Quarterly, Primary Quarterly, 
Home Study Leaflet and Primary Leaflet^ 
form o complete series suited to the^yar- 
lous grades of the school, as well as to 
the needs of the home department. The 
names of well known Sunday school writers 
appear among the contributors.

■
stead «
ceiling, if 
great dee1 
turn. | 

John 
Esq., 
Registrar
Cobouifc 
writes: 
Heater f* 
in my

late James Flck of Slmcoe left as 
beneficiaries to n policy for *1000 In the 
I O.F , his widow and orphans, while tne 
endorsement simply read to Mrs. Elizabeth 

Mrs. Elizabeth Flck, however, pre
deceased her husband, leaving one child 
whereupon he married a second time, D1 
had n child by the second wife. P8e 
widow, daughter and step-daughter sur
vive him. Now who gets the money?

Important Trade Sale.
A very Important sale to the trade will 

take place on Wednesday next at Suckling 
&Xk).’s warerooms, Wellington-street west. 
Staple drygoods, fine clothing, woollens, 
underwear, boots, etc., ln great variety 
will be sold ln lots to suit the trade. A 
very special line Is five eases ladles' skirts 
(new). In lustres, soleils, tweeds, etc., well 
made and lined, 38 to 42 In., and bound 
With velvet, at 2 o’clock. Boots and shoes 
will be sold, as well as 200 cases rubbers, 
men’s and women's. On Nov. 15 tbe stock 
of James Hart, Plcton, drygoods, *22,000, 
will be sold en bloc.

appar-

•SS
UP it

Flck.
North Toronto Election Case.

Particulars lu the North Toronto elec
tion case were filed yesterday, and not a 
day too soon, as the trial is to be heVl 
here on Nov. 18. Henry Summer is the 
petitioner, and Mr. G. F. Marter, ex-Cnn- 
gervattve leader, the respondent, 
charges are most of them of the heavy
weight variety. Tiras It Is claimed that 
Mr. Marter gave one, W. Yorke, who was 
not a regularly appointed agent of It*.*, 
some $1068, to disburse In corrupting tbe 
electorate. 8. W. Burns, a barrister, re
ceived $335 under precisely similar condi
tions. One, John Townsend, got $100 for

more

No. 1—Whittier of Boston.............. *31,950
No. 2—Informal (no deposit) ..............IL'**:
No. 8—Fensom, Toronto ..................

No. 5—Otis—a. architect, epeelf.... £8,8o0
b. own specif..................... ••■ 27.900

No. 6-Leach & Turnbull, Toronto *17.500
No. 7—Portland Co.................................. •“'8UU

Aid. Hubbard and Leslie Jointly fi^gea
themselves to settle It this time, bit or 
anise, and they will have a full and* com
prehensive report from Architect Lennox 

the respective tenders to govern 
themselves by.

suffered moat, warm and comfort 
It saved at least one-third of me 
(wood) usually consumed. _ I beUr 
is the best invention for GIVING ■ 
MOST STEADY HEAT for 1» 
money of anything yet discovered

every way- 
run whichA Unique Collection#

C. J. Townsend Company, auctioneers, 
28 King-street west, sell next Tuesday 
afternoon at 2.30 a superior collection of 
old china. Sterling silver and plate, 
bronzes, water colors and bric-a-brac, the 
property of Mrs. Richard Sterling. This 
Is nn important collection and should be 
greeted by eager crowds._____________

The TAKENo.

bell telephone
Special Linen Sale.

A fine tot of housekeeping linens direct 
from Belfast will be sold by Suckling & 
Co., on Tuesday, Nov. 15. Catalog with 
the details will be ready next week. Fine 
talile linens, napkins, tea cloths, towels, 
handkerchiefs, towellings, glass cloths, 
Hollands, etc., comprise the bulk of tbe 

. . , shipment, and the agents have Instructed
The board was about to rise when tne i them to clear every line. Perfect and lm- 

nseans of egress was choked by a^ cross- M goods wlll t*. offered, 
mixed delegation, ladies and gentlemen, 
for and against a stone curb on Enclld- 
avenue. They bad been Jollied away from 
a co-temporary meeting of the Board of
Works and upon entering the Council now visiting Canada, from 
Chamber were passed on by Controller Missionary Society In England, and for the 
dturns to the Mayor. His Worship put on past seven years n missionary at Julfa In 
- . Mnndest smile, blit It would not work Persia, will give nn address In St. Peters 

This aggressive little ccbool house on Monday evening, Nov. 7, 
natural to put! at 8 o’clock.

OF CANADA.

AThe Demon Dyspepsia.—In olden time 
it was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the abient air, seeking to 
enter *nto men and trouble them. At the 
nn*«cnt day the demon, dyspepsia, Is at 

seeking habitation

PUBLIC jOFFICE I
Long Distance Lines.

Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and 

towns in Canada will And conven- 
lent rooms at the General Offices of 
the Bell Telephone Coropany,37 Tem
perance-street. Open from 7 a.m. to 
midnight, Sundays Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS 
SOUND-PROOF CAB!NETS.

A Bad :Krge In the same way.
In those who by careless or unwise living 
Invite him. And once lie enters a man It 
is difficult to dislodge him. He that finds 
himself so possessed should know that a 
valiant friend to do battle for him with 
the unseen foe is Parmelee s Vegetable 
Pills,which are ever ready for the trial, ed

Mayor as a Diplomat.

Tooth
IIIT IS COMMONLY KNOWN AS GRIPPE. Better have It attended to. 

ktucTaris.mar^pned^ «g
gums- There II De n h 
effects- It won't cost mu
If you come to us- . 0f 
If you want a new »

From Persia.

IMiss Mary Bird, one of the deputation 
the Church1 246 I uFine Goods at Low Price».

Mr. Nicholas Rooney of 62 Yonge-street 
offers the ladles of Toronto one of the 
finest assortments of ladles’ and misses’ 
coats and capes, ladles’ and children's 
waterproofs, fine damask tablecloth» and 
napkins, sheetings, towellings, elder down 
quilts, etc., at a very low price. Mr. 
Rooney has a large assortment of slightly 
damaged damask tablecloths which he will 
sell at a very large discount. Ladles should 
call this coming week.

Paine’s Celery Compound the Only Medicine 
That Can Cope With the Dread Visitor.

> i
with Mr*. Albert, 
lady did not think it was EPPS’S COCOA ■iv à

1ineedless agony of modern life. COMFORTINGgratefulprevalent quickly bestowed and sound health re- c. H. BIGGS zzf-The old enemy grippe Is now „ .
In many sections of the land, and, as ln The’mJ.sterK)ug vtoltor, Grippe, may pass 
the past, It is the same old Insidious io-_ i m.ny of uf thlg autumn and winter;wc have, 
cruel and deadly. however, no guarantee that we shall be

Woman’» Auxiliary. The late eminent English physician, spared, so that It behooves all to be pre-
real Joys of life. h a meeting under the auspices of the Morell MacKenzie, held that grtpP® vV pared for the arch enemy. -

It is strange that this should be so, when c-urch of England Woman’s Auxiliary the result of “poisoned nerves. slr,,M.orc* To those who are run down, weary, tir.d, 
there is, within the easy reach of ever> _ be held on Tuesday, Nov. 8, at 8 p. compares It to an extraordinary dlstur^r sleepless, nervous, who have peHodical 
sufferer, a sure, easy and permnn(!ut c“^!; m , in S. James' schooihouse. The chair aIlce ln the telegraphic oystetn hfadache and debility, we say,“Use Paine*»

Dodds Dyspepsia Tables wll banish taken by the Right Rev. Dr. Sal- by a thunderstorm, which Is nothing com- celery Compound to fortify the system for
every vestige of the diseases named alley »”a‘nD on(, an addreS8 wlll be given by pared with the freaks played by the living „ omergencles.-PhyslcaHy strong man.and

^EE:E£aEe”EjigH med.c„ s don the stomach, on the liver and on the Puul L__________ :--------------- It Is certain tnat tne m j th(?orj. o( pr(.vpn|lon „re all-important ; the banish-
There can be not the slightest shadow of bowels. They digest . the food, tone, , Skin Food Indies use it Poisoned ner\ es ’’ which explains the al- ment of nervousness, sleeplessness, langriM-

a doubt that many peopo suffer the great- strengthen and stimulate the bowels and 1 aJl ^rug^sts m^t ra^nke variety of the attacks that ness, debility and headache should be first
est agony quite needlessly. „ the Uver and ensure perfect action on the P druggists, most ^ound impreg. thon’ghlR with old and young,

unni' of the so-(Tilled “minor com part of these organs. -5 cents* ___i mark «rstem by the To safelv guard against grippe and all

e e are looked upon ns practically Inca**- cured. yesterday In the estate of the late Jonn lw« or vital energj misled by dealers who at-

sir r ™r,“ rnr s t, r,« ï. r-Æjs r ;;s «“..“Æ
CITh"àru whv 50 many pale thin nerro is ^fifty cents'* a box.^slx boxes '‘john^Brown of Richmond Hill died last of the body, cleansing them from all dead- j Celery <>mim.md and rive sntlrfactlon^to
.' , e,^ wrecks of ybnmanl y are to be.K ^ or sent, on receipt of price, by The month and left a *25*, Insurance policy lv poisons, toning and brael^»P the e„ ■ hose who are anxiously desiring a new 
L'u ou our iueem dany. This Is why: Dodd’s Medicine Co.. Limited, Toronto. j to four sons and daughters. . I tire system. In this way fresh vitality Is life.

Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Nutritive 
Properties Specially grate
ful and comforting to the 
nervous and dyspeptic. Sold 
In j lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co.. Limited, Hom
oeopathic Chemists, Lon
don. Enerland.

BREAKFAST V,

9e F oNERVOUSJEBILin

ciaUy.° It makes ^

rv.r Bffnir SJSjgi ssra. Kh*cor. Oerrard-atreet. Toronto.

Painful Ailments That Afflict Cv^ta^ ‘"he
Our Brainy People.

TKEY’LL
or gripe 
Constipz 

feel better in th

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablet» Are 
Positive, Perfect and Permanent 

Not Only Banish 
Remove

ed
SUPPER-Core—They

the Disease, But

EPPS’S COCOAIts Cause.

*‘I have had I 
years,** said Miss 
various remedies. ] 
which cured me proiSTAMMERERS Want* Damage»- |eWooâ

Mrs. Frands M. Clarridge 
yesterday Issued a «rit again»
It Ocgoode Hall. Her huaba^^
ter, was struck by » P**^*,e wife 
bis home in August last. lamlge«,
Keeks compensation In ^ ™‘wort w 
amount of which she leave#

Church's Auto-Voce Institute, 9 Pem 
h-oke st., will remain open ALL SUM
MER. Address-Messrs.

CHURCH & BYRNE,
P: hicipale, 9 Pembroke st.

PRICE 2

6
decideTEL 81*8»

1
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Again Leads 1
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That the Dominion Trading Stamp Company is already the 
largest and most successful institution of the kind in the 
world is due to the following facts : T: 1

M That the entire system is conducted with the same care and methods as that 
of a Chartered Bank.

\2] That as every branch or agency is established the reserve fund of the Com
pany is proportionately increased.

hi That all stamps issued are the same, Blue in color, with the Company's 
3 name uDon them, and the copyright laws of Canada will permit no infringe- 

ments or imitations, so that the public cannot be deceived.
fal That it is absolutely impossible for any single branch or agency to fail, as all 
" re under one Company, one management and one system, and all stamps 

are interchangeable and redeemable wherever presented, no matter where 
issued or collected.

That the system is sound in principle, convenient in practice, recognizes the 
rShts of^all cash buyers, whether large or small, and enables the thousands 
of enterprising merchants who have adopted it to give their customers the 
full benefits of all the discounts which cash secures for themselves.

That the public are protected in every possible way, both in the collectioa 
and redemption of their stamps, as no merchant dare sell or charge for a 
single stamp ; nor can any agent or clerk of the Company accept money 
for*goods in their showrooms.

^payin^th'e ckots^^othe^'nor^he^os^es sustaine^^y'surplus or unsold 

stocks, but are doing their business as all successful business people do

Tsl

[6]

are not
[7l

theirs.
That every book of Blue Trading Stamps is cheerfully accepted and re

deemed, without question as to where, when, how <?r why collected.
-, . „ Lp,Thants who give Blue Trading Stamps are contented with small
T orofits and quick returns and are willing and able by their increasing cash 

sales to sell as cheap’, or cheaper, than others.
, , ar- entitled to one Blue Trading Stamp for every ten cents repre-
110] sented in your purchase ; that the stamps cost you nothing but the trouble 

of iking for them, and are simply given by the merchants to show the 
Company you are not buying on credit.

\ Tr,rnntn—'’2o Yonge St. Ottawa—Sun Life Building. London 206 
: Dundas i-t Kingston—179 Wellington St. Brantford—148 Colborne bt 

Brockville—King St. Woodstock—Opera House Block. St- Catharines 
—54 St. Paul Street

a pi

[9]

SHOWROOMS :

I Dominion Trading Stamp Co.
Head Office-220 Yonge Street, 

Telephone 8225 Toronto.
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PASSENGKK THAFFIC.STEAMBOATS.States In order that the high rates for the 

Canadian former may be maintained.
A Vset Criticism.

In 1861, long before the Bankers’ Associa
tion came Into existence, the teachers of , 
this province met for toe first time In j 
annual convention, end year after year i 
since that date teachers In receipt of the 
salary of a Junior bant clerk have oald 
their railway fare to Toronto and their ex
penses while attending a convention, held, 
not for the purpose of making entrance to 
the teaching profession more difficult, or of 
providing ways and means of Increasing 
their Incomes, but to dlscurj and carry In. I 
to effect, If possible, the methods" by which ! 
the education of the people might be made 
more efficient. Their work was truly 
philanthropic and was done without osten
tation, each teacher carrying back to his 
school some new Ideas by which he hoped 
to make his work more Interesting nod 
effective. When I became a member of the 
Teachers’ Association in 1866, I was in re
ceipt of the magnificent salary of $.300, a 
salary which, by the way, was not the 
lowest represented In the convention.

Teachers have long been criticised for be
ing unpractical, and the criticism has prob
ably done them good, but now that the 
practical business men are taking part In 
the discussion of educational questions, re 
hope to have something more than mere 
destructive criticism They should di-VIae 
courses of study as substitutes for those 
now pursued In our schools arid Invite the 
co-operation of cltisens representing the 
educational and other Interests of the city. 
In some such way, rather than by con
tinual fauH-flndlng, can any good be ac
complished.

2 Oz. LEAD PACKETS 
• “FOR THOSE IN DOUBT.”

2S2SBS2S2S2S25B5252S25B2S25252SZ5252S2S252S25B5

THE FIRE OF YOUTH. White Star LineSTR. LAKESIDE5C Royal Mall Steamers sail every Wednes-
d*'ÆcN'W..ï~!\ -t.°

Majestic ..................Xcv. 16th, noon.
Germanic ..........Nor. 23rd, noon.
Teutonic .................. Xov. 30th. noon.
Britannic........................ Dec. 7, noon.

Superior Second Cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic.

Winter rates now in force. A 
CHARLES A. PIPON, General Agent for 

Ontario, 8 King-street east, Toronto.

3 LAST TRIP OF SEASON NOV. 12.
5 Have you never experi- 

enced the strength of nerve* 
the courage, self-confi
dence and energy that are 
the characteristics ot the 
well-developed man? Have 
you lost the fire of youth 
by dissipations and ex
cesses ? Do you look with 

h envy upon the man who 
^ has preserved his health 

intact ? Why go on from 
day to day realizing that you are losing your nerve force when 
you can see a cure within your grasp ?

Thousands have become converts to the daily use of Will leave Milloy’s Wharf at 3.20 p.m. dally 
for St. Catharines, connecting at Port Dal- 
houale with G.T. Railway for all pointa on 
the Welland Division, Niagara Falls. Buf
falo and nil points east.

’Phone 2533.

31 MUM
CEYLON TËA

Through this medium, as a “Tea Pot” test, sets doubt at rest. 
1 Ask our Grocer for a packet.

a« a
D. MILLOY & CO.,

Agents.3 -if*
§a EUROPEAN AND FOREIGN 

STEAMSHIP TICKETS
a a Bermuda. —Canada’s 

—Winter Resort3 3Is! 3 3a a R. M. MELVILLE
Company’s steamer Trinidad.

Sea Voyages, three and four weeks, to 
the WBST INDIHS. at low rates, Berths 
reserved on application. HVPPi

A. AHBRN. Sec., Quebec. 
72 Yonge-street. BAR-

a 3 andCor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts 
Telephone 2010. 216

33
3 aa3s already the 

kind in the
Premier Brewery of 

Canada.
=nhigh school to place him In a bank.

Not to Blame for All.
The high schools must bear their share 

of responsibility for defects In our educa
tional work, but it Is now becoming a com
mon practice for public speaker* and 
writers In the press to charge against the 
high schools all the faults, real and imagin
ary, that are discovered In the 
out of our educational system, as if the 
high schools were an excrescence upon tnc 
system. High school masters hare to xegrît 
that pupils frequent1* come to them de
ficient In elementary subjects and that 
these pupils often have to leave fdwol 
with tholr deficiencies. In the case of 
three of the above mentioned subject*, 
reading, writing and speGlng, where the 
primary work has not been properly done, 
we have to contend, not with Ignorance 
merely, hot with habita that have become 
fixed by continuance in wrong methola. 
With arithmetic it Is different, and If a 
boy passes through our high schools wlth- 

good working knowledge of this 
subject there Is something wrong, either 
with the teaching or with the boy.

It Is further charged against the high 
schools that they do not equip boys for 
their duties In life, that the e.mrse of study 
Is not practical, and a newspaper writer, 
taking your remark as a topic, writes a 
paragraph upon our educational system, 
which ho declares to be “very near the 
worst In the world.” We Canadians right
ly take comfort to ourselves In boasting 
of onr energy and practical common sense, 
and onr hurrahs should be nil the loader If 
we bear In mind that, according to our 
critics, our proud position has been gained 
without adequate education, and, indeed, In 
spite of a very defective educational sys- 
»em. This Is one tide of the argument, 
and If to this we add that a people to 
practical have established and endured a 
system that must have retarded their pro
gress, the argument takes the form of a 
conundrum, the solution of which I must 
leave to the critics.

Feet on the Fender.
I think It was Gladstone who defined an 

educated man as “one who can read Flat® 
with his feet on the fender.” This défini- 
tion may be Incomplete, but I maintain that 
the Intelligent pursuit of the course of 
study In our high schools, Including the 
classics, If you choose, cannot fall to make 
a boy better equipped for his life-work, 
whntevr that may be. We look for the 
critics of the system to give us their defini
tion of an educated man, and to define the 
course of study V’-t he must pursue.

But It Is contended that by our high 
school education we are taking boys out 
of their proper sphere, drawing them away 
from the farms and workshops. What 
about many of onr successful business and 
professional men who left the farm to find 
their proper sphere in the cities? We can
not keep our people In strata by any sys
tem of education, for as surely as the strata 
are tilted In the physical world, so surely 
will they be broken through In the so rial 
and business worifi Vv him who 
“Grasps the-skirts of happy chance.
And breasts the blows of circumstance.’

Exodus From Farms.
The unfortunate exodmt from the farms 

to the cities, which Is characteristic of 
this age cannot be stopped by reminding 
the farmer of the dignity of hi» calling, • r 
even by making agriculture one of the sub
jects of study In rural schools, which should 
be done, but by making It possible for him 
to have at hand some of the means of cul
ture and refinement that form the chief 
attractions In city ttfe, so that he can take 
pleasure In reading poetry as well as in 
raising potatoes, ns Flaneur puts It.

Perhaps the banks can do much to bring 
about this desired end, as suggested by the 
following remark, which I quote from The 
Evening Telegram of Tuesday last ; ’If 
the bankers are so desd anxious to keop 
the boy» on the farm, they might let down 
the Interest on the money borrowed bv the 
struggling fathers of the boys nforesa'd.” 
It may be In this direction that the bankin’ 
duties lie, and not In landing their surplus 
funds at low rates of Interest In the United

31 ■ 10 A BAIR H DR. SANDEN’8 ELECTRIC BELT
Ts curing thousands of men in your condition. By its use y 
can send your life blood bounding through your veins. Why 
go on nursing your weakness when a cure is at hand ? Get 
Dr. Sandcn’s Electric Belt. It makes strong men and women. 
Call and test the Belt or write for booklet, “ Three Classes ,of 
Men.” It is mailed free to any address. It tells how manly 
strength may be regained. Call or address

Toronto Office :
LOW CUMBERLAND, Agent. 246OU

3

-AMERICA LEE3 inert»«Ktwtxr fc-rSTl 311 Embree, Principal of Parkdale 
Collegiate, Writes to B. E. Walker.

SEW YORK AS» IS* COST1SEST. 
Rotterdam, Am.ierdam and Bealagme. 

setllixiso.

ithods as that ?a
3
3 Saturdo'v W>Jov!' 3—HOTTER.DAM, Botter- 

dam, via Bo-uloqnt. __ „
'Thursday, Nov. 10—EDAM, Amsterdam
Saturday, Nov. 12—WEBKEXDA \I, Rot

terdam direct. ______ „ ,.
Saturday, Nov. 19—ST A TEND AM, Rotter

dam, via Boulogne. ^ t
Saturday. Nov. 20—SPAARNDAM, Bot- 

terdem direct.
Saturday, Dec. 3—MAASDAM, Rotterdam 

dlreo*.
Thuisday, Dec. 8—AMSTERDAM, Amster

dam direct.
And weekly thereafter.

R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 

and Adelaide-streete.

of the Corn-
fa

I- DR. C. T. 8ANDEX,

YOS6E.8TRBET. TORONTO.

525E5H5£5E5H5E5E525 2525252525252525 E5HSHSHSHSHS2SS52L5J
L. E. Embree,

Principal, Jameson Ave. Collegiate Institute.
Replica to Certain Criticism» Made 

by the Latter — Beat Pnpila Do 
Hot Enter Banlu — High Schools 
Have Some Merits — What ts an 
Bdacated Man — Discriminatory 
Criticism Wanted.

m: Company's 
it no infringe- -!

EMPEROR MAY LIVE. j.'Ir to fail, as all 
nd all stamps 
matter where imipsi

tower .In connection—a 35 horse-pou er elec
tric dynamo for lighting brewery and run
ning several motors—a large water, filter, 
capacity 2000 gallons per hour, through 
which water, after passing. Is absolutely 
pure and is used In all brewings, and our 
improved facilities enable us to guarantee 
our -products European and -dmericanex- 
nerts have pronounced our establishment 
and products equal to the best In. their re-
32S? ln0U~t.^rgeTSEU O’KEEÏB1
BREWERY CO., of Toronto. Limited.

>

The following letter from Lutter B. Em
bree, -M.A., principal of Parkdale Collegiate 
Institute, speaks for Itself, 
ts known as one of the foremoat educa
tionists in the province, and none better 

he Is able to reply to the speech of

Though His Physician Pro
nounces His Disease 

Incurable.

out a
ecognizes the 
the thousands 
lustomers the 
slves.
the collectiom 
charge for a 

iccept money

Mr. Embree
136

TAKE THE?
Bright’s Disease is Hot Incurable, 

for Dodd’s Kidney Pills Have 
Cured Thousands of Times and 

Will Cure Thousands 1 
of Times Aarulu.

Dominion SS. Linethan
Mr. B. E. Walker, delivered at the recent 
meeting of the Bankers’ Association.
[Open letter to Byron È. Walker, Esq., 

General Manager Canadian Bank of 
Commerce.)

Dear Sir,-That yon are an acknowledged 
authority on matters of finance, and that, 
on account of your'official connection with 
the Provincial University, you are sup
posed to be In touch with educational af
fairs, so that your opinion upon the edu
cational policies of political parties is 
•ought by the press, must be my apolo-7 
for adpotlng this somewhat unusual -node 
of commenting upon the adverse criticism 
of our high schools, which formed a promin
ent feature of your address at a recent 
meeting of the Bankers’ Association.

The gist of your criticism Is that too 
much attention Is given In our high schoo.s 
to mathematics and classics, and that the 
anal high school graduates who apply fur 
positions In banks are deficient in the 
knowledge of such elementary subjects as 
arithmetic, reading, writing and spelling. 
Cases are known of yon eg men who have 
passed with honors through a well-known 
university and yet were deficient In one 
or more of these subjects, but you must 
surely acknowledge that the saying ”-ib 
ano dlsce omnes” dees not furnish a sale 
standard for judging the graduates of tbit 
university.

■
1 CANADA’S FAVORITE LINE

FOR EUROPE
Steamer. From Montreal. From Quebec. 

Dominion..Sat. Nov. 6, daylight Nov, 6, *.«0 p.m 
Labrador..Sat. Nov. IS, daylight Nov It, Z-Mp.nl 
Bcotsmsn.dat. Nor. Ik daylight Nov IS, Z.S0 mm 

From St. John. From Halifax 
Thur. Dec, 1 
Thur. Deo, 15 
Thur, D.o. 89

. TORONTOToronto, Nov. 4.—Newspaper despatches 
from l’ekln, China, bring Information to 
the effect that the Emperor is dying of 
Bright's Disease. He Is under the care of 
a famous French physician, who asserts 
that the Emperor’s complaint la "an Incur
able Kidney disease.”

That Is where the famous French physi
cian Is mistaken.

There Is no Incurable Kidney disease. 
Every disease of the Kidneys Is curable. 
They, like all other diseases, yield readily 
to the proper remedies.

The experience of the past eight years 
has slfawn conclusively, beyond the shadow 
•f a doubt, that there Is one remedy that 
will cure any case of Kidney disease, no 
matter how severe, no matter how long It 
has run.

This remedy Is known throughout the 
English-speaking world, to physicians nnd 
laymen alike, by the name of Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills.

When Dodd’s Kidney Pills were first In
troduced, medical men were sceptical re
garding their power to .cure Bright’s 
Disease. Experiments were "made. In cases 
that had defied the skill of the most emi
nent medical men on the American conti
nent, cases that had been given up as 
hopeless—fatal. To the astonishment of

Pills

anada are not 
?Ius or unsold 
ess people do BREWING CO.’S Steamer.

Vancouver..........
Labrador.............Wed. Dec. 14
Scotsman...... ...Wed. Dec. 88

Wed. Nov. M
Extra Stout.

repted and re- 
llected.
ited with small 
ncreasing cash

g

COAL & WOOD From Boston»OLD, RICK AND STRONG. Nov. S4Canada..........»»•»•••••••......................... .
Now England ».#•»#•»#»»#»#»#»»»»#• o

D. XUKRANCB * CO., Montreal.
A F WEBSTER, N.K. corner King and 

Y tinge-streets. Toronto. *41
WOOD AND DRINK.

The Very Best A National Product.*.
Not a Medicine. 

But Better Than Any 
Medicine,

:n cents repre- 
>ut the trouble 
ts to show the

BEAVER EEVE.
Royal Mall Steamers.

Montreal to Liverpool. • 
From

Steamers.

At Lowest Prices
Weekly from 

From 
Liverpool.
OcL 1.

“ 8.
« 15.

HlÆ OFFICES:
20 KING STREET W.
400 YONGE STREET.
793 YONGE STREET.
678 QUEEN STREET W.
1352 QUEEN STREET W.
202 WELLESLEY STREET. 
306 QUEEN STREET E.
415 8PADINA AVENUE. 
ESPLANADE STREET (neat 

Berkeley Street). 
ESPLANADE (Foot of West 

Market Street).
BATHURST STREET (nearly 

opposite Front Street). 
PAPE and G.T.R. CROSSING. 

1131 YONGE STREET (AT O-P. 
U. CROSSING).

z zzzz
Montreal.• ••as as as»#» «OCL 19

Ontario..................Oct. 28
. -Nov. 2
. .Nov. 0
..Nov. 18 
..Nov. 23

ALL DEALERS, ..Gallia 
..Lake 
..Tangariro ... 
..Lake Huron... 
..Lake Superior. 
..Gallia ..............

a
ding. London 206 
d—143 Colbornc St 
lock. St. Catharines

“ 22
“ 20

Nov. 6------
First cabin. $45 to $60; second cabin, 

*32.50 to $35; steerage, $22.50 to_$23.-0. 
Montreal to Liverpool. S J- SHARP, W F. 
and P.A., 80 Yonge-street; tel. 2830. D. W. 
CAMPBELL, General Manager, Montreal.

»Hot tbe Best Pupils.
I know, and every high school master 

knows, many capable young men who hare 
graduated from onr high schools Into ban «a, 
and who are making their way to the 
front, but these are not the ntwal class of 
pupils that your banks get from the high 
schools. The greater number of high school 
bays who entej._tbe back* do not complete 
half the high "School course, and I know 
that the high school masters throughout the 
province could confirm the statement that 
these boy» are rot otir be.it pupils. In 
many cases, indeed, their Indolence or their 
lack of ability renders them Incapable of 
roseh1n|g tbe graduating classes In our 
schools.

By way of Illustration, take the follow
ing Incident related In tbe London 
several years ago. A young man In a 
western town, who had made several un
successful attempts to pass the law exanlna- 
tloos, was met In London by a banker, a 
friend of h1« father, who asked him what 
his father intended to make of blm. Tbe 
reply was, “Well, he says that If I don't 
pass the next era ml nation he will make a 
banker of me.” Almost the identical remark 
was made to me about ten years ago by 
the father of one of my pnpila. Probably 
I should not have kept In Kind these ind- 
llenti had they not been Impressed upon 
me from time to time by passing events. 
It Is no uncommon experience to find a 
father, disgusted with his boys' dulness or 
lack of application, removing him from a

u
I

}o. EUROPE./Lmedical men, Dodd’s Kidney 
At k 'complete cure In each and every

the
work
case. Thenceforth they were recognised as 
the only known core, for diseases of the 
Kidneys, Including Bright's Disease and 
Diabetes.

This place they have held since and hold 
to-day. No other cure for these diseases 
has ever been discovered, although many 
worthless Imitations of Dodd's Kidney Pills 
have been placed on the market.

If the famous French physician, under 
whose care the Chinese Emperor la, would 
use Dodd's Kidney Pill* In the case of hie 
Imperial patient, his recovery would be 
rapid and certain.

!»

S-S- New England, 10,000tons...-Nov. 8
S S. Dominion, 6,000 tons............... NoV. 5
S-S. Etruria, 8,000 tons

t

. .Not. 5Ï4•onto. Direct From 
the Mines

A. F. WEBSTER,
General Steamship Agent, N.E. Corner 

King and Yonge-street*.
0-,ELIAS ROGERS C • os*papers
LIMITED and the best shipped from 

that quarter is our coal supply. 
Call at any of our offices and 
obtain our low prices. Once 
we know your needs we can 
always recommend what will 
prove most,/ satisfactory anti 
economical. Do not overlook 
the fact that we are selling 
wood $o cents less than other 
dealers-

RFECT HEATING
■I» the uniform - 

distribution ot 
beat of a mod
erate temper»-, 
ture. It 1* 
very easy to 
create heat. To 
devhw and 
adopt a me
thod tor BE- 
T AININO 
and UTII4Z- » 
ING heat upon 
the floor of su 
apartment, in
stead of
ccillng. is tha

" great desidera

jota Flrtetj

■

ALL THE WAY FROM IRELAND- The Most Picturesque Summer Resort 
In America.

jffiSSTSSrSSFix
salmon and trout. __ _ „ __

THE SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE. 
Quickest end an test route I» « *»•

ROYAL MAIL STEAMER 
*• BRUCE,”

Classed Al et Lloyds.
Leaves North Sydney every Tuesday. 

Thursday and Saturday evening, <m arrival 
of the 1. C. R. Express. Returning, leaves 
Port Aux Basques every Monday, Wednes
day and Friday evening, on arrival of .he 
St. John's Express. ,

Fare—From Toronto to fit. John e, Nfld., 
flint $41.05, second $26.66; return $7L90.

Through tickets on sale at aU Stations 
on the C. P. end G. T. Railways.

The sea trip will be only six hones.
For ell information apply to

R. O. REID, fit. John's, Nfld.,
Or ARCHIBALD A OO., Agents, 

North Sydney, C. B.

THE BEST

G0AL&W00DA Letter Received by the Members 
of the Old Bedfordshire Regi

ment From Dublin.
The member» of the old 10th Bedford

shire Regiment who on May 24 last had a 
group photograph taken St Hamilton, and 
Who forwarded copies te several military 
stations throughout the world, have re
ceived tbe following communication from 
the Royal Barrack» at Dublin, Ireland: 

Royal Barracks, Dublin, Oct. 17, 1808.
Dear Sir,—I beg to thank most cordially 

all the old 16th men who met at Hamilton 
on Aug. 8, for their hearty loyalty to the 
old regiment, and for the kind thought
fulness which prompted them to send us a 
group photograph of themselves and a 
photograph as well of tbe monument they 
had met to unveil.

The meeting must have been an extreme
ly pleasant one to all of you, and most 
Interesting. The account you send us end 
the photo» will be carefully preserved. I 
attach great value to them, as they help 
to foster "esprit de corps,” a feeling 
which I am proud to say Is very strong In 
the battalion which I command.

We are very pleased at the Qneen hav
ing recently granted ns the honor of “Suri
nam,” on onr colors, which now show six 
distinctions.

Thanking you for your kind letter and 
with apologies for the delay In answering, 
owing to sickness, I remain very truly 
yours, W. H. Young, Lieut.-Col., 2nd Bed- 
fordeblre Regiment.

The letter wa* sent to Cotor-Sergt. Geo. 
6tags and chows to a great extent the 
good feeling and sympathy whit* exist* 
between the regiment». Tbe local asso
ciation will bold a meeting In the near fu
ture at the residence of Sergt.-Major Cun
ningham, fitewart-street.
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MARKET RATES.

OFFICES!
6 King Street East.
864 Yonge Street 
790 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadlna Ayçnue and 

College Street.
668 Queen Street West.

DOCKSi
Foot of Church Street

YARDSi
Bathurst and Dupont Streets. 
Toronto Junction.
Subway Queen Street West.

People’s Coal Co.'A
X

■7*
MORE UNITS 
OF HEAT .

f,

W.Esq SiRegistrar at
Coboar», OM- 
writes i
Heater youpol #

There's no economy In baying dirty, 
cllnkery coal, which Is dear et any 
price. An Immense number of peo
ple are filling their bins with our 
Which da entirely free from impa
rity and absolutely unequalled In 
tremendous beating qualities-

“Special" for 
Furnaces

Take advantage el lew pries and 
erder new.

Tele.—8S3 * MS*

•d

Conoer:sj

Ifin my .
ved a success In every wfijr- 
pt the floor, from which w 

moat, warm and _ c0"1î?rt fn.i * 
d at least one-third of "S 
Usually consumed. I J®

>e*t invention for GIVING 
STEADY HF/AT for „ 
of anything yet discovered.

'3 AU

TAKE U 16”z‘
V2-

2 CONGER COAL CO Y,
LIMITED.

ABUT*LEAVEr t loro* 7.50 ML, GKOS 9.10 Ml. 
“ 2.io pj., “ too.ro. 
“ Ii.i5p.ro., " 2lp.ro.

AI
% r

I

The Standardad ; \iSiàW III FUel CÔs Limited
HEAD OFFICE. 90 KING ST. E.

as............ ...V vm/>I COAL
LOWEST PRICES

th CRATE, 
ECO, 
STOVE, 
NUT, 
PEA.

7,5» a.m. train has through Pullman Car te 
Cb caga

2,10 p.m. has Parlor Car to Detroit sod 
connects at Hamilton with Chicago Sleeper.

11.15 p.m. train has Pullman Bleeper and 
Coach to Chicago, also Bleeper to Detroit, 
end Is resdv for occupanov at 9.8) p.m. on 
west end of fourth track. Union Station.

Tickets and all Information from J. W. 
Ryder, C.P. and T.A., 1 King-street west, 
Toronto.

'!/
i iffm $?etter have It attended^, 

won’t hurt lf..^“to the
Cha:'E"5&mS

you come to us- t of
you want a new = Qf- 

eth, see the set yf,eXmag, ring at $4.00 until Xmas-

RIGGS ind T0B0NTO

t y

\ b, The Wabash Railroad.
With Its superb and magnificent train 

service, Is now acknowledged to be the 
most perfect railway system In America. 
The great winter tourist route to tbe south 
and west,Including the famous Hot Spring», 
Arkansas,Old Mexico (the Egypt of the new 
world), Texas and California (the land of 

shine and flowers).

at
hlaxa-liver

___ PILL
mswsiiiHisg)

ims-
fects > »,

ï$v
M. C. DICKSON, D.P A.

( *1 I'nsnengers going 
by the Wabash reach their destination In 
advance of other routes.

BRAXCn YARD
429 QUEEN STREET WET

sun head office and yard 
COB. BATHURST and FARLEY AVE

Telaplx one 803.

CPR -I- cpn -i- CPU -i- CPR -I- CPU
Wabash trains 

reach more large cities than any other rail
road In the world. Detailed Information 
will be cheerfully furnished by any rail
road Agent, or J. A. Richardson, District 
Passenger Agent, northeast corner King 
and Yongc-sts., Toronto, and fit. Thomas, 
Ont.

U21) O

{VOUS DEBILITY. mc

HARD COAL, 
All Sizès.COAL CPBCl'K

era.
CPU
CPK
CPU
CPU

Are You Going 
to New York?

CPB
CPU 
CPU 
CPU

It »# It will Interest yea te C,*H 
CPU

I hat » Bsfiet Sleeper leaves CPU 
Tarants at »,*# p.m. dally,
• ad ran* Ihreash ts Hew " 

Cl'K Work ever Ihr New Yerk Cent. CPU
CPU 
CPU

ustiug vital drains andvine»? thoroughly cured K'^birge*.
■V affections, ennatur polllng 
11», Phimosis, Lost, " e1Dd (Us- 
Verlcoccle, "-v Organs »„t the Ueullo Vriuary ufl»bo ba» f«“_ 
It make» no rc",<î(t. Con»ult* you, Call or write

Si
prni'rfl'-street. Toronto.

ed

THEY’LL work while you sleep without a grip 
or gripe, curing Biliousness, Sick Headache, 
Constipation and Dyspepsia, and make you 

feel better in the morning.

“ I have had Dyspepsia and Stomach Trouble for the past two 
r**™,” said Miss Elien Whalen, Niagara Falls, Ont, “ and took 
various remedies. Nothing did me any good except Laxa-Liver PHI., 
which cured roe promptly and effectually.”

PRICE 2Sc. A BOTTLE AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

J. KEITH,g Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: "Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectrtc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
eomDlete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to more without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
nain». 1 am now out on the road and ex- 
nosed to all kind» of weather but have 
never been troubled with Rheumatism 
since I, however, keep # bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend It to others as It did so much for

CPU knew: 
CPU00 KING ST. EPhone 564.cure CPKCATARRH

NEW BOOK BY DR. SPBOULE
CPU sad Usdksn R.B.

Thai It I. the esly Tarants 
ear rnnslwg Inis I he Grand 

CPU fmirel Deuel, 42nd Si., sad CPU 
CPU laedles ps.iwnger* In Ike CPU 

fcrart of Hew lork.
Thai ike passage rate kss 

CPU bem reduced lo fta.es.
CPU

neglmenlal Concert.
The combined military concert to be 

given a week from next Tuesday ]n Mas
sey Hall will no doubt be liberally pa
tronised. It Is a well-known fact that the 
bands of the city regiments can give a 
splendid entertainment, nnd when coupled 
with the names of Miss I. Miller and Bert 
Harvey all shadow of any doubts Is re
moved. Popular price* will prevail and a 
merry time Is looked forward to.

Varsity Lit.
The Varsity Literary and Scientific So

ciety met last night and listened to the -puis eminent specialist, who has demon- 
f o'lowing program: Solo, E. G. Re A; st rated his ability to cure Catarrh after 
recitation. J. Gibson; violin solo, W. Beard. yX ‘ban'll âX
more; debate: -’Resolved that recent dr. ^ a Bcw booklet on Catarrh' and f.ovfne**. 
vclopments have proved the anperlorMy of Rrery roffervr from either of these ills™»-» 
Russian over British diplomacy,” affirma- should rend It. Write nnd It will be mailed 
live, W. Ren, R. .Hillman, negative, B. O. free by Dr. Hproule (English Catarrh #pe- 
Hunttr, C, V. Dyrncnt. ciallst), Newport, Vermont,

CPU

Want* Damages. )eWoofi
Frands M. Clarrldge of

writ tea®"
„er husband,

wife 1

CPU CPR 
CPU
CPU

C,'n A.O.P.A. 1 Klog HI. K„ Toronto. Cl*««
CPU

cru -p erncphcph cpn

edday Issued a 
Hall.

me.
«. E MePRERSOX,

The treasurer of the Ctilldren's Aid So
ciety acknowledges with thanks the receipt 
of $2.85 from the employee of the <-romp- 
ton Corset Company, 78 York-ttreet.

•as struck by n passing 
une in August '‘“'•“"'.'nages,

compensation ln ^e court w
„t of which she leaves tue

CPKth*

ifH

Cottam’s birds,
that is, birds fed on Cottam 
Seed, arc found everywhere, 
from Halifax to Victoria, from 
Pt. Pelee to the most northerly 
Hudson Bay Post. No other 
food so fully meets their require
ments in this changeable cli
mate.

NOTH'R ■•BAKT. COTTAS A OO. LOItDOX, « 
NU11CC- Itiwl. Crot.nl,. ond*
6 Detente, nell M|>dfd«dIv—BIRD HRKAD, ive. ; PRRLM 
IfDLDKR. &c. ; SEED. jée. With COTTAMh SEED tom 
get «hi* itoc. wefth fog 10e. ThfM times the vrIm of 
•of othDf fined. Sold everywhere. Head COTTaMS 
ill ustrfiled blKD BOOK, 90 ps«e»—post free 25c.

DON’T SHOVEL
YOUR DOIvTARS

Into your stoves without getting good results. Can’t 
get good results from poor COAL, that’s sure- If you 
come to us you will get the very best coal In the 
market It’s perfectly screened. It’s free from all 
coal Impurities; burns to fine ashes. Prices fluctuate, 
so you had better buy now while they’re low. We will 
deliver anywhere In the city promptly. Shall we 
book your order? 248

38 KINO STREET EAST.P. BURNS & CO •»

fcx.-YV

CANADIAN ^
^ "Pacific Ky.

RANDTRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM
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tea Î5 food. The highest degree of

nourishment is combined with the most refreshing flavor v Chicago Again Depressed 
and relish in MonSOOli T03. It comes direct
to consumers from the gro we rsîts^the cleanest, purest, 
best ripened and mos0 perfect tea sokhrtKpackage form.
And it costs no more than the others.

1/

..,JL
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e-v V-pf'7
NOVEMBER />THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY OiO

44 HEARS AGO TO-DA Y Direct from the Orowem to Conan htb.qOOftffQiXWWMWtnnftnnooeOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
The Battle of lakerean We. Foerlit

■The Old Soldier, of Toronto 
Will Celebrate the Brent.

Tie many old citizen, of Toronto wbo 
In tbelr yontit took part In some of tUo 
HrltMi battle, will celebrate to-day In a 
fitting manner, a. It I. the 44th annlrer- 
mry of the Hattie of Inkerman. --- 
Veteran. Intend to enjoy them wire. In 
honor of the war and on Monday night 
will hare their annual dinner In Cameron 
Hall. To-morrow the regular parade will 
take place to St Margaret'. Church, whore 
the Itlglit llt-r. Illrhop Sweet man will dé
lirer the annual «mon. The member* 
will form np al the cnimon* In Qnern'a 
Park and at 11.13 p.m. march off by way 
of College-.treet to Hererley-iIreet to 
guecn-etreet, and thence to the church. 
At the conclu.Ion of the aerrlce the men 
will again "fall In" and the B:.bop of 
Toronto, In company with aereral other 
dignitérlee, will go through the rank, end 
pay congre i il lu i Ion» to the old warrior». 
Invitation, bare bees forwarded to the 
Mayor and aldermen and all bar* .Ignihed 
tholr Intention of attending tb* parade 
end dinner. Lord Aberdeen, wbo le a life 
member of the aeeodatloo, and lAif Aber
deen, bare aim been aidted lo be present 
and It I. likely they will accept.

friUs. Mil/

■Situ* -JfaMtri/

the celebrated In Ceylon,
INDIA RALE ALE pool

STOUT JOHNIAMTTAND Ho action Front
Large In 1 

.Bear Sew* Fri

Bataral
■OellrerloeOsa be Purchased from sll Dealers in Wines and Liquors
State
nasal* an« Argentlan- 
tory AatlP0<*eaa Bepor 
m9d Go»»IP.

AT THE SAME PRICE AS OTHER DOMESTIC ALES.
"When ordering specify 'Labatt'»,' andlualat on having what yon order"

J

Friday F,renin 
and f rencii 

10 da;I 9X9wur jéftCSfc- .1lea, both of

lobe, P.Q., has 
lo Inotal 'he 

rently elilpped. 
«any continue 
» mine. Tin y 
i to hone* the 
r. They hare 
lake for the 
Mr. II. »Uf- 

rgtnla, one of 
«any, has been 
we some very

rein* ei 
which i 

Ur. J.

*im El-HIM SIM owing
@Esi
J, » off,

phKftin future^SÎX por WkH^bel»^

v£w”eddcd the large reoelpt*.
market, «ml ‘-r<f ’
fs"|*rgo den re nee. 

<rcp*. ImtJh# 
•4 at seer the Vow price m

ÿls^s î5i<f ff^-

^rea# declined Id at Liverpool 
TsMow It lAi+W*
Oolored «!»«**» sdraw-ml I» «

SS
jiz wjzzvrx
peH. __

Lleertred wheat i.eaBns »»». 'J/it i/ff e#r,f*te, whlct,
lafe wSt America#.' <‘>wa.
Irrrr onisle, *11 American.
•SrMW£®r;
«Art. tiers receipt. 6»Mr»»,

A eoMe from Home <mr» «''*1 
In. decided U» reduce dtry 
frnaea, ,

Kanes» There le a rtioriag" 
yrSWC Of nuc.pee.ed rn.ii of 

I'odl.nd, Oregon, report* 
of wheat are pouring I" • 
hearlly.

The Warehouse fiommble* 
«•ago Hoard of Trade are tab 
teal lb* validity of the ttifnnt 
law. which authorise, publie a 
in Irttv fpf s<'ll grain if*

MONSOON rKft, TEA ftj^gri&ysas f tyt isr'-s ww wenk^ 
than
centime*, w

>gone tip 
u^w air IN THE

INSUREhi- F
fto ptieb 

now b* r

A55ETS X
^ ^Security to Policyholder^,

$. P. II to Run a Spur On To These 
Properties

People of the Keenest Discernment Select-

WALLA GALLA TEAa mimH
•tA FREDERICTON LADYfelt of

the
bore

Bight Fra* «*• O'# 
Ik* Trail Sseolter—Mae- 

Aldrleh at the Trail Fleet 
la Tow*—taaforred With Wooers.

sad Blaohataek -

Healthy,Digestible,Delicious
40, 60 and 60 cents per lb.
Red Cross on Every Package. *§

%d lor# Take Ore 
Blue t#

«

Telle How Distressing Peine In 
Her Beck and Kidneys Have 

Vsnlehsd Since Takingof the dlrec-
i.da
Company, 

Tempt* 
•day, Xer 
Ur. floors#

A Nut-two
oCaadorham 

Other Mining Sow* — Bata# »»d
mil

$401,765.60ULlmlud, . 3 Doan's Kidney PillsStaodta,
Mr, W. », Aldridge M«a*g»r of_ th# 

r.u.41.» I'ariSc K-dlwsf* roturtêor ?»

sa
I'.leckrifick regarding a Wriif *I*L* .
fi.F.K. I. I» rue fr«m '^J^.iX^r 
tU War KagU «“A War pr"P*T

Thl. uwll^l.

thaï tb* iiggWrt»«tst 
wHI ho greatly t"-11»'

at 3 p, A WARNING9Tb* Mrs, K, Hum. I» well known Is Frod- 
rrid/m s. an cnicrpri.ln* busts#** w„m.n, 
who keep* s grwwry Moro os Klugmtrooi, 
»y #sr#fMl stirs»Ion to bsMsoa* ah# he* 
succeeded I* building ep s food lr.de, and 
I* slway. assloue lo astlafy Ike west* of 
her cnetomrre, Sbo gar# oer r#pr#*#nl.llr# 
an lst«rrl#w In lb# matter of taking Doss'* 
Kidney Mil», end related th# story of h#r 
#*per)cnce with thl* r«markable remedy 
•a follow*;

"For or or • y*sr 1 bar* b*#e afflicted 
with Intro*» pain In my barb, #»trad
ing from tb# base of my aptn# np to my 
«bonldrr». I wnuotlm#» frit dizzy, and 
conld ec.rcrly rrnlur* npetalr. without 
altllng down to r#*t. f ascertained that 
my dlstreae

a full r 
Prit»In, 
there, 

Mne*
HEAD OFFICE!

6 Wellington St#,
VAST. •

the direct##», 
Ibo opllos on 
« by the com- 
onprient fnln- 
InniWs show 
r.ln.ble, ton■ 
lend, of gold, 
nerela, »e**y* 
loo .boot flWI

r n gentleman 
I the company 
dork upon lb# 
k Kzch.ngm, 
receive s liet 

i-r ehnr*, w.n

Ike To those who have been refilling LEA & PERRINS 
Sauce bottles with certain concoctions and palmlm 
them off on the public as LEA & PERRINS’ Sauojj 
and to those who practice similar Impositions 1 

Hotels, Restaurants, etc. These Illegal practice 
whereby the public are defrauded have become k 
general that MESSRS. LEA & PERRINS have deter
mined to protect their trade and reputation, and haw 
therefore Instructed their agents, MESSRS. J. !| 
DOUGLAS & CO., Montreal, to Institute crlmlna 
proceedings against all parties found guilty of thad 
frauds within the Dominion of Canada.___________ J

Ike
P*ey,
lb* 0U| 
thom | 
lalfilog

lb# or# Mn« on 
prepwt lea. *» 
ere fo Ibo .metier
MTM eapaelly of •*# TaMI «m#H#r * W 
ptm um* |m NKrttm, t>«t ^ i fTm*
i,..#- liirf#♦'4 tO OH/'f tJJssf Utn
per month. Still another addltbm I» to b* 
n.ade lo tb# Phnt ln the .hap* of * JVJJJ 
furna#>-, which will handle m um 
Lr day. Thl. will b# cmnpleled 
the .prin* .ml will rale# the en lire capa- 
Îjiy to about 3U*« ton. per month. M'- 

u e«ee that I he War Kagle an f nire Star will keep »•"’ "jjjftj*
full blaot. but a. fari a. other 
come to the front the rize and ”
the fit mo ce. will be enlarged 'ok-mppam 
with the adratree. Tbe lc*n,li’' drlfb, I. rapidly developing, 1”
early ohlppcr. etronld be the Iron Mask Xo- 
1 and Colombia nod Kootonaf.

lead,
from
per ton.

A
In
with n i 
London 
whereby 
relnm o 
reed, Im

*we* du* In • greet meaner# 
to the deranged action of the kidney», 

. My loin* ached eontlnnally, and I conld
„ „ , „ïïïw«,Sü,-L,S'-mLr«r’

irwwfll Fiw’kboMws' m«rtlof to b« fbi„klng wrnild wesr ewer, hut In thl» 
hMd In D^frmhff, j w„* dl*»pp»lDted, s» H grednally grew

It w«w the nnanlmon* decision of thoee wfffge 
pr~'^!t ‘hn,_ 'h! cnn an I ring Engineer string any relief from the many
.honld be asked to advise the Executive home remedies I tried, I became more 
aa to which property had the great* fadl- anzloti* about my condition, and began 
Hie* for rapid developmnnt work, and th.tT| t0 look around me for a cure. I decided to 
work should be coneentrated npon eueh 
property with a view of putting It on a 

.... . _in J,., Wn run- shipping baal* a* rapidly a* possible.
The Athnbaeca rtamp expected the All stockholder* Having certificates whleh

ping for some time ' n(,xt weet. hnre not been transferred on the book* of
clean-up will be jna "^|ch ,§ largciy the company are hereby notified to send
7heJLt«#°indthe Athiiba'scn prophesies a in such certificate* to the company', office 
Interested In the Athabasca, prop Toronto< wlfh „ ,rflnlfpr fpp of M

■n»tf n-hlcli I» hwited near rente for each certificate, when the trana-The Athaba ca, 'by ,hP -Atiia- fer will he made, and a new certificate
fgtTbo« M.ne Co^L^tcd ;' of London leaned to the ho,der.

Fng A report of the otatutory meet.ng 
of thl* company, held In London 
80. ha. already been P->bH*hpd |n tae” 
eohimna. hut a fuller ret>ort to hand give, 
tome Interesting data mibmltted to the 
et.arehoUler. by the management. lo lte- g,„ with It wa, Polnt^lpjtrt^t1,|l prmnT.:

being

WANTEDAGENTS

I p.naes.
B*rley keep. adr.nHn* In t 

tvlng p»ld for fancy barley. t„ j. the highest price of the - Ko,T -Xovember delivery. 4»M 
noting last week thyv was 

crenae In the (dock, of whet 
wa rehouse., both In Chicago 
wankee, but an Increase In b 
the quantities In et me In priva 

The reeripts of wheat at pr 
mi maike'e for 1« 
jtl now amount to 10Ô.801.0UO 
lng the lorgewt quantity rec< 
tluvt period, «Inné J803.

Gold Stockstry Doan'a Kidney Pill* and got « box 
through Messrs. R. T. Mack * Co., 
druggist, here; and before I had finished 
a month's treatment I was completely 
cored, and now I am feeling as well as 
ever, and my back Is strong and without 
ache or pain. I can highly recommend 
Doan's Kidney Pills for lame back and 
many distressing troubles arising from 
the wrong action of the kidneys."

Doan's Kidney Pills never fall to core 
Racknche, Bright's Disease, Diabetes, 
Dropsy, Gravel, Rheumatism, Lumbago, 
Weakness of the Kidneys In Children, 
Headaches, Numbness, Female Troubles, 
etc. Sold by all druggists, or sent by 
mall on receipt of price, 50c. a box, or 3 
boxes for $1.25. The Doan Kidney Pill 
Co., Toronto, Ont.

The Athabasca Mine.

'etiLssd&Pb1
Special Offerings in
Athabasca 
B.C. Gold Fields 
Big Three 
Cariboo [McK] 500, 1,000 
Deer Park 
Fern
Golden Cache

9 When you ask
for Adams’ Tutti Frutti Gum see that you get it. Some dealers palm 

imitations to obtain an exorbitant profit, Adams

500* 2,000 Minnehaha [McK]
2,500 Monte Christo 5,000 

250, 2,000 Smuggler 500 to 5,000 
Virginia 1,000

1,000 Jumbo I 2,900
500 White Bear 1.000

2,000 Winchester 1,200
Dardanelles 10.000

The flour output last week n 
Ils, -Butnerlor, Dulifth, Mllwaul 
I/oul’S was (110.415 barrels, ni 
with 611,fi» barrels In s:ime 
year.

Ht. Louie wheat receipts to 
bushels, against 07,348 the si

I........ ItMOttNfpRtilth, -to-day 10*»- var*, agate 
time day of 1807. Mlnprapol 
wheat will Increase 400,000 
week, a* compared with o den 
00'i bushels the correepondlng 
year.

The World a few day» ego r 
report that a mendiant from , 
In New York, wa. stated lo 
n cargo of wheat to go to Novn 
equally Xngnlar report is found 
cago Bulletin to the effect that 
enquiry In New York for a car 
for Smyrna, In Asia Minor. It 
1 kely that some of the Greek 
chants at tbeoe pointa may li 
New York, on speculation, bn 
gel her Improbable that any aui 
ore Intended for shipment to P 
or Asia Oil nor.

The Ohio State crop report 
corn condition 06. It says tbi 
aov.-n to winter wheat for 1N.W 
cot In yenra and that the < 
phenomenally high. Wheat art 
fall Is 104 per cent, of Iw 
li,788jtXX) acres; condltkm ICC.

Argentine shipment* of whr 
nil, against nil last week and 
resiKiiidlng Week of ilHIff. Col 
this week, 004,000 bushels.

imro Frutt,
is made from pure Chicle Gum, and there % ooV 
other chewing gum “just as good or half so good. I

ALL OTHERS ARE IMITATIONS.A

Fairmont and Monarch,
Ross land Weekly Miner, Oct. 27.

Fairmonts are going off rapidly at 8 
One block of 15,000 shares 

sold during the week.
Mtnarehs are In good demand at 7 ceu's, 

which I» due to the good reports that con
tinue to come from this property.

I 1
V1807.cen>ts. was t Mlnneapom Wheat

b-era claim boasts no 
lng reins, aside from that now 
operated upon. The ore I*1 «did to he cx- 
ticmely rich. Assay* run up Into the hun
dreds of dollar, to the ton and a mill test 
of a quantity of ore gore $115 to the ton.

if
'The Dyke Cure for Alcoholism Is «

kealtilful, safe. Inexpensive home treat
ment. No hypodermic Injections; no put>- 
llclty, no lose of time from business and a

certainty of cure. Con
sultation and correspond
ence free and confidential. 

DR. McTAGGART, 428
Park-avenue, London. Re- 
ferences as to Dr. McTag- 
gart's professional stand

ing and personal Integrity permitted by 
Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice; Hon. G. 
W. Ross. Minister of Education; O. W. 
Yorker, Banker; H. S. Strathy, Manager 
Traders' Bank. M

Write or wire orders our expense-
large blocks. StateMinins Exchange.

Closing quotations yesterday were :
Ank. * 

............ 1.50

WANTED—MINNEHAHA, small or
quantity and price for quick sale.Bid. A variety of very handsome souvenirs 

and prizes arc sent free lor the return of 
acts of coupons from the 5c. packages of Adams, 
Tutti Frutti Gum. Sold by druggists, confectioners 
and grocers, or send 5c. for sample package and 
list of prizes to Adams & Sons Co,, It « 13 Jarvis 
Street, Toronto, Ont. (g

FREE.Foley .................................
Hiuumond Reef ............
lllawatha .........................
Olive .................................
Saw Bill ..........................
Cariboo .............................
Minnehaha ......................
Cariboo Hydraulic ....
din Hum ........................
Smuggler .........................
Winchester .....................
Old Ironside» ................
Golden Cache ................
Kelley Creel; ..................
Athabasca» .......... . ..
Dundee ............................
Noble Five ......................
81. Kevcrne....................
Two Friends..................
Wonderful Group ........
Van Andn ......................

HOME CURE 
FOR DRINK

20Gold on Canoe Hirer.
F.ra reports that prospector* 
have discovered rich placer 

14 days'
FOX <& ROSS,.... 20 idThe Gold-m 

from Golden 
<U'poiilt« on Cnooe River, «ome 
travel from Golden.

hi

.1.16 1.(15
7 19 and 21 Adelaide St. E , Toronto.Tel. 2765.

Member* Toronto Mining Exchange.
1214Rat Forlagtte In Town.

The World had a call fro™
J P Enrngey. manager of The Rat 1 
age Miner. Mr. Enrngey soya
tarlo'a northwe.tem gold l" . „ woti The thrpe lending nuno*.tibe**RMd nat^Bul ton a nud M^ado, afford 
ecu*tun?"employment to about 120 men 
each and nil appcar tn lie ^ up 

- Tlio Mne River d strict U looking v
* Itnt0'?birtnge now baa a population of 
7fXX? people, is lit by electricity and I 
booming n n)-Mem put In whereby 
-outer will be brought from the Devil a 
Gap.

iT%18 Dundee Mineis h
70 50

that On- 38 34% JUST ISSUED........... 30 311pro-
8

49 Prospectus
OF TUB

66

DUNDEE!—Mill buildings and tramway are completed. It la expected to be In 
full running order this month. Dundee second shipment of ore to smelter «low
ed a net profit of $22 per ton. / ,

SARAH LEE (Porcuplne)-noaaland Miner, Oct. 20th,- says: An eight foot ledge 
of ore baa been encountered, which carries gold and silver raines. Assays average 
$24 to the ton In gold and silver. The shaft la down 15 feet. Mine will be worked 
all winter.

KEYSTONE—J. L. Parker, M.I.M.E., superintendent of the Keystone, reports 
good progress being made on tbe property. A foEce.of men are now employed and 
ihla number will shortly be doubled, and preparations In the way of provisioning 
the camp are made, so that the work can be carried on all winter. A tnnnel baa been 

to tap the lead at a depth of 800 feet. This tunnel baa now been driven

io'/«
3

13
8 DEMY HOBSON GOLD MINE*8',44

Alberta ..........................
lllg Three.................. .
Coin mander ................
Deer I «ark ................
Evening Star ............
Liant ............................
Good Hope.................
Grand Prize ..............
Home.take ................
Iron Colt ....................
Iron Horse ................
Iron Mask ................ -,
Juliet ............................
J mil bo ...........................
Keystone .....................
Montreal Gold Fields ..............  22

:: ”8

. h 
«

.. 15 
-- 1214

■j bA ground floor proposition. A big chance 
for large dividends. Secure at once an 
Interest In this syndicate, where you will 
be part owner In one of the rlcheat pro- 
pertle* In thl* now famous district. Re
member, you will not be buying stock In a 
large capitalized company, but entitled to 
a ground floor ahare In a close syndicate, 
and yon will rank In the first profits Send 
at once for proapectus and read It. It wl'l 
be to your Interest. Only 550 shares in all, 
and they will not last long,

j CFRRY
Mining Broker, Manning Arcade, Toronto.

Jack Pot of Cripple Creek12 ■xpeeled Visible In«
It 1» calculated tbet »Mon 

Will Show an Increas - of tbrk 
a million bushels In the Am 
wheat aijpply, against an In 
00(1,(XX) bushels tbe same week

Contradictory Australl
llroomhall cnliles. advising j 

traita. This will <1 Led pate all 
Com'-ng wheat crop. It would 
ever, that there Is stilt som 
felt, ns Australia lias not sliid 
like the niirplu* claimed for I 
Francien, n<lvtsew a charter fo 
there on Wednesday for Ope 
a demand would naturally be 
Anstrsllu If bolder* there we 
soil.

A Vlotorin, B. ifi., wire an 
trnllnii at earner Aorangl t<< 
Ik wn that the previous esll 
Australian wheat yield mini 
duced. ilironght nod hot win, 
havoc with the field*. The A 
of Agriculture say there will 
Wheat for domestic demand.

ilneelen Wheat Stock J
Itroomliall cnlilni: An otlUtnl 

Bourse makes Odessa wheat 1 
6.880,000 bushels, against 2. (I 
on Oct. 1, and cmnpnred w| 
luerdal estimate ut (Monday, A 
*1*. A London *|iecJnl cal 
atoekH ait Russian porta u 
largely.

SO
’4

8
Market Letter ol 

purchased by 
I11 September we

3 Many times in this paper, also in 
Sept 13th. In August Jack Pot 

of our customers at 8 cents, 
advised it at about 15 cents.

ourONTARIO MINING.
4% wasLake-ot-the-Woods and 

Seine River Regions,
Rat Portage, Nor. 1.—(ftpeclal Corres- 

pondenre.)—('.plain Crandall of Wah goon 
bn. KiK-emled In n«w>elat,ng with him * 
number of New Yorkers, who have semir- 
«1 a number of propertle* In the Wablgoon 
district Tbe combination will be known el the Daly-Blnlr-Crandall Hyndtcate, and 
will commence active development work
nMÆnM.lllng and Kempfrt- ^nve^-

10News From '«'A9 some66
to

. 45 ■6 driven so as 
over about 150 feet.10

Jack Pot is in Strong 
Demand Now at 25 Cents .

with both the Canadian 3# 
It will pay to get oW

Smuggler . 
White Bear
Virginia.....
Noble Five 
Athabasca 
Monte Crlsto....

3,000 
5,000 

• 2,000 
. 3,000 
. 2,000 

5,000

• e V
10WMonte C'rloto Con.

Northern Belle ...
Novelty ..............
It. E, Lee ............
Ht. Paul ..............
Hllver Bell Con. ..
Ht, Elmo ................
Virginia ................
Victor)--Triumph .
White Hear ..........
11. 0. Gold Field.
Canadian U. F, 8.
Gold Hills.......... .

Hale, reported : Smuggler, .500, 400 at 
17%, 500 at 18, 500 at 18fe; Minnehaha. 200, 
250 at 18%. 200. 200 at 18, 2*1 at 10%. 500, 
500. KWO. 1250 at 10%, 800. «50 at 20, 100 
at 20%, 30ft ut 10%; Iron Colt, 1000, 1000 at 
8%; Hllver Bell <!on,, 500 at 5: Superior 
Gold (c Copper Co,, 500 nt fl; Athabasca. 
200 nt 31; Monte Crlsto, 500 nt 11, 1000 at
12, 5000 a,t 11%; Big Three, 250 nt 13; B.C, 
Gold Field*, 1000 nt 4%; Deer Park, 1000 
at IS; White Bear, 1000 nt 7; Evening Star, 
1000 at 6: Keystone. 500 nt 10; Dundee, 
000, 1000, 21X1, 400, 500 ut 35.

For close quotations on a bore stock», communicate with

PARKER & CO
5

. 7
We keep in close touch 
American mining markets. 
Market Letter weekly.

5% 4
45 40

work I. h-lnz done to »bow. ''t' thp 
T,vn gild brick» are on exhibition at the 

(Imperial Bank here. They are from a 
mill run of ore made from the Stellfl tnlne, 

by the Ontario Proxpectfira^MInlng

10
7% 0%
5% 3%
0%

01 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO.

Higgins & Hampton
62 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO.

10 Are You Watching Camp McKinney?All At very close prices.

J. L. MITCHELL & CO., MINNEHAHA—This stock will score a big advance 'n the Immediate future, and la 
cheap at present quotations. We would not be surprised if it doubled In price like 
Cariboo before many days. We enu find a ready market for this stock. Send lowest
l rkM*lCHI?’ICOToN is the coming free milling camp of Ontario. Tbe Superior Gold 
and Copper Company owns the celebrated Rosalind claim. Mén are at work, and 
every blast show» free goid.l The Superior Gold and Copper Company's stock Is cheap 
nt present quotation*, and it will likely go to 26 or 80 cent» before thirty day». Bend 
for nnwpertUK and particular*. , , . , , , _

SILVER BELL CON.—The stock In this company to Id good demand, and the Con
tract to resume operations' will he lot at once. .......................................

WHITE BEAK—The beet low-priced stock In Jloaalnnd. The mine is well equipped 
with machinery, and there la plenty of shipping ore. Shares are easily worth double
thC ^E'wA^VwTilte Bear, Minnehaha and Iron Colt » locks, 
tlona for quick sale.
Members Mining Exchange. ’Phone 172.

owned
TELEPHONE 8236.Phone 468. 76 Tonga Street.Co. locationReport* from the 8wede Bros 

on Manitou Lake are very favorable, liielr 
«baft I. down 45 feet, and a mill run has 
been mode from the ore taken out. Ibe 
remit wa* nearly $30 per ton.

Explorer* In the region of (he new dl«- 
coverie* northeast of Whllefl.h Bay ap
proximate the distance to the Canadian 
Pacific Railway at 23 miles. The propertle* 
held by I)r. Beovll, Frank Moore, Juine* 
Rayburn and A. B. Upton are situated on 
Lillie I*ike, three mile* south of the (IO- 
mile post on Nevln'* base I'ne. It I* ex
pected that communication will he e*tnb- 
G with the C.P.B. at Vemlllou Bay. 
mtic vein, there are on the contact b* 
tw wn protogene granite and «*•**, and 
•how large a. well a. rich ore bodies.

Messrs. Blrtieck. Mackenzie and Gauthier 
have been doing development work on lo
cation. It. J. 6* and C. R. 15- between 
Ptarmigan Bay and Echo Bay. They art- 
down 15 feet and they are going down

hare also teat pit# on two

NELSON DIVISION OF WEST KOOTENAY, B.C.
Writ, for Lat.st R|0o»|. gjg*. ™ ™M

FAIRMONT,
Can Quote an Easy Figure on

FOR SALE.
250 Shares McKinney Minnehaha 20c. 
200 Gold Hills, 9 1-2 eta.
800 Deer Park, 18 eta.
260 Smuggler, 20 cl*. “WSre.”

Exchange.
Silver Bell, Gold Bing and Canadian 

Mutual for Golden- Onche, Monte 
Christo, Bmpress or Klondyke Exp. 
Co., Limited,

JOHN A. MOODY, Broker, London,

Good Indian Rep
Recent cables from Bomb 

B""d prospect for crops then 
favorable report*- have been 
other parts of India.

Argentina Repo
The Review of the, Stiver I 

• II over the lh-orlnee of Eti 
■wheat looks wv-ll, a It bong 
ocmplnlnts of loruete. F 
■ce oomplalnts of rain.

Tliomnn'e November Ct
The exneeelvely Wet wealb 

♦Ion with generally 
vailing during the past moot 
♦vry unfavorable for UnHc.i 
In'- average condition for til 
•• placed ,it 80 per cent., a* <
„ per cent. Inst month, and 
•urnliw states It Is 76.0 per ct 

per cent, on Oct. 1.
-t orrespondOTK, throughout 
{wale*, and eepeelaiiy in 8„w 
wenrita, 8o.ith Dakota. Wbwe 

geiu-rolly claim that, 
weather having caused tntu-h

sdaïr sysÎMii'b'l
arîn‘* worth gnthe
SS»A.1K
TO CURB TOOTHACHE I

BAassi

MONABCfl
DUNDEE,

STRUCK BY A TRAIN. Send us special quota-
Fnrmer Itiiarhes Had a Bnd Tumble 

anil Hie Horse Wa* Killed.
> I ■ • ticlted*

attention given to llos.Und and Yt.ilr .took., C.,rr..po»d.n«* 
gpsolal alien.-one n A DIF T D Mining Broker.e CARTLY PARKER, »» Adelaide §»*.«*-
" 1 Hlxleen month* resident of Rowland.

H Tongs »>., Toronto. Phene Iff 
Members Mining Bxebengr.CURRIE db KITEEEY.I/omlon, Ont., Nov. 4.—A farmer named 

Hughwi, living ni'ftr Crumlln, while driving 
over the C.P.M. crowwing a few miles east

Ù h ih
rain

"DARDANELLES”
"GIANT"
"ALBERTA"
" NOVELTY"

For special quotations on any 
or all of the above address
E. L. SAWYER & CO.,

41 King Street West. Toronto.

H. O’HARA & CO.,of this city, nt an early hour this morning, 
was struck by a train. The horse was 
killed and the rig demolished Mr. Hughes' 
lujurlci are understood to be serious.

WHITE BEAR,
Iron Colt, «muggier. Deer 

Park, Evening Star, are good buy. at pre
sent prices.

61 Victoria St., Torontt
Telephone 4*01.

24 Toronto Street, Toronto,
Beg to announce to tbe public that they 
deal In Mining Stocks, and as they have n 
member of the firm, Mr. W. J. O'Hara, 
now in Kosslnnd, are In a position to ad
vise regarding mining shares, and to fur
nish the best quotations for purchase or 
sale of these stocks.

* Wire as before dealing elsewhere.
Members of the firm; H. O’Hara, H. R. 

O'Hara, Member Toronto Stock Exchange; 
W. J, O’Hara, Member Toronto Stock Ex
change.

PARKER & CO., low tem

A Magic Pill.—Dyspepsia is a foe with 
which men arc- constantly grappling but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearance* vanquished In one. It makes its 
appearance In another direction. In many 
the digestive apparatus Is as delicate ns 
the mechanism of a watch or scientific 
Instrument In which even a breath of air 
will make a variation, 
disorder, of the .tomneli ensue- from tbe 
most trivial cause, and cause much suffer
ing. To these Parinrlee's Vegetable Pills 

recommended as mild and sure. ed

R- DIXON,
37 Yonge 8t„ Toronto.

feet. They
Having Agents in London, England; Rossland, B.C.; 

Vancouver, B.C ; Ymir, B.C,,
and all principal towns and cities in Canada, are in a |
to furnish close figures on British Columbia Mining togM

Phono 14.

VMW/AWAWWWVWW
J, DO YOU

1 (MER ? =
5 - % are
S , ■ | Have you a speech I %
t I I | defect of any | /ÿ I BSture r I ÿ
"* ————— M £

Special To-day:? Olive (dividend payer), Giant, Ore, 
Grand Prize, Monte thrlelo. Van 
Ands, Hmnggler, II, c. Gold Fields, 
White Bear.

With such per» jus

? A Great Snap. Golden Star Stock. mininc_stocHa 11 db Murray,
It Toronto Arcade.Will leak Like New.

The old building nt So. Id Torunlo.street, 
whleh has lK-en oeenplrtl by the Receiver- 
General's Doitsrtment for some years hack, 
Is bring thoroughly renovated and will look 
llkv new In a few months. The old sys
tem of lighting Iry ko* will be *ipplanted 
by riet-frlelly, and the entire elriietur* will 
t,e rcfialuled III all Ibe eok/rs of tb* rain 
bow. The cost of tbe repairs will amount 
to about $15(81

phone 60,
We offer a Mock of Waterloo Mining n.iwv -nivsta (icit ri mining

Coitrpony-a Mock at very done figure*. T
This I’onmany bave oitcm-d ti1* mention (jf- fl dPr|.l.1,ym„nt company, and is doing 
Of tb* Cariboo l#df*. The Waterloo ,m a ba»|. that will make certain
(Camp McKinney, B.C.), may I-» as great g rapld Increase In tb# veine of It# shares,

WINCHESTER, SILVER BELL, • min* •* Cariboo. Full particulars on ap. I, u rP||*bl#, Jam»* («rrr. Manning Ar
aa/'iMTB- r-oiorei nlloation to ewl*. Toronto; J»m»s_ Borns. 2d < rslg-MONTE CRIST O# _ r . ^ ht reft, l/onhon, Ont, ; B, %îooôt, Istu*kn*fw,

71 Bay Street. 18d Tel. 21$*, *■ L- MlTf.HKLL * fS}., Address Drawer 3, Mat 1'orlage,
Weekly Meport Free on Application, j Pbon# ««. 76 Yeng«-*tr#e<, Out. 244

ALL MINING bhabb*
CHEVILLE & CO.. BROKERS. -v5 email Mofk of this very de- BOUCHT AND 8010We bare a 

•IraMe stock to offer. If you w«nt to make 
Is tit# time ty imy. For full

WRITE THE

LINTON OHTHOPHOHIC ? 
INSTITUTE —Î5Ï,M* Ï

1b#oalf school wllbowt odranee <**. f 
Tr >tpomus to »»r sddress - Ja

WWrtWWWV.VWdV

NAP
money, now 
particulars apply . 23 Obi*• B. COCMBAW - __

ttrmiAf Toronto Moot K*#»■'$*■J, W. OHBWWWOBTH, 
7$ Canada Life Ilolldlng, Toronto.
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price they are to receive. And to-day' for 
Hour* Jnrrl*-street wne crowded from King 
to Front-street with farmqr»’ wagons, loa-f- 
ed with hogt, waiting to bt* unloaded at the 
storeroom of this enterprising firm.

Potatoes plentiful, selling at 6do to 63c 
per bag.

Live chickens, 80c to 65c per pair.
Grain—

Wheat, white, bush .......... >0 7» to $0 78%
red, bush ............... 0 73% 0 T8
goose, bush .......... 0 77 0 7V%
life, spring, bush. 0 73

Bye, bosh..................
Oats, bush...................
Buckwheat, bush .
Barley, bush ..........
I’eas, bush ............
Buckwheat, bush .

Seed
Red clover, bush ................. $.3 25 to $3 73
White clover seed, bush. 6 00 
Alslke, good to prime, bu 4 00. 4 50

“ choice, bush .... 4 75 
Timothy, bush
Beens, white, bush............... 0 75 0 80

Hey end Straw- 
Hay, timothy, per ton....$0 00 to 10 00

•• clover, per ton..........  6 00 7 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton.... I) 00 

loose, per ton .... 4.00 
Dairy Products—

Butter, lb rolls..........
'• ■ large rolls .

Eggs, new laid ... .
Fiesh Meat 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt...g6 50 to |7 50 

“ forequarters, cwt... 4 00 5 00
Lamb, spring, per lb..........0 07 0 07%
Mutton, carcase, cwt.... 5 00 6 00
Veal, carcase, cwt ...... 7 00 8 00
Hogs, dressed, light .... 5 23 6 00

“ •• heavy
Poultry—

(Thickens, per pair .
Turkeys, per lb..........
Spring ducks, per pair....
Gee.», per lb...........................

Fruit and Veiretablee—
Apples, per bbl................

•* per basket ....
Potatoes, car lots, per bag 0 80 
Cabbage, per doz 
Onions, Spanish, per lb. 0 06%
Beets, per doz................. .... 0 12%
Cauliflower, per doz..........0 40
Green corn, per doz.............0 00

0 48%
0 81

..046

.. 0 51 0 56%

.. O 67 0 68

.. 0 50 ....

0 00

13 00
1 26 1 35

5ÙÔ

..$0 18 to gO 23 

.. 0 14 o la.. 0 20 0 23

5 00

.$0 46 to gO 75
0 00 0 12
0 40 0 75
0 05% 0 03%

...gl 00 to g2 50 

... 0 10 0 15
0 65

... 0 20 0 40

6 "id
0 65

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, car lots, per tong7 00 to g7 60 
Straw, baled, car lots, per

ton..................... ..........................
Potatoes, car lots, per bag 
Butter, choice, tubs........

“ medium, tubs ....
large rolls .................
dairy, lb rolls ...

Creamery, boxes ..........
Creamery, lb rolls .................
Eggs, choice, new laid ....
Eggs, held stock......................
Honey, per lb................................

53
55
10
18
15

1»

17
15

Hides mud Wool.
Price list, revised dally by James Hallam 

& Sons, 100 Front-street east, Toronto: 
Hides, No.

" No.
No.

...............»0 06% g.
steers.. 0 OU 
steers.. 0 06 

.. 0 7%

..0 6%

. 006 

. 0 10

green
green

No. green .
“ No. green ..
“ cured ....................

Calfskins, No., 1.............
Calfskins, No. 2.............
Sheepskins............................
Pelts, each........................
Lambskins, each .....................0 70
Wool, fleece ...............................0 16
Wool, unwashed, fleece .... 0 10 

0 18

Ô'ÔÔ%

0 06 i»... 1 10
0 750 70
0 75

0 19% 
0 03% 
O 0Û%

Wool, pulled, super 
Tallow, rendered . 
TtUiow, rough ...

0 03
0 1%

Chicago Markets.
Henry A. King & Co. report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

Wheat—Nov 
“ —dec ..
*• —May ..

Com—Nov ....
“ —deo ....
“ —May ....

Oats—Nov .....
“ —Defe*....

Pork—Nov*

“ —Dec 
“ —Jan ..

Lard—Nov ..
“ —Dec ..
“ —Jan ..

Ribs—Nov ..
“ —Dec ..

Open. High. Low. Close.

% 81$ i§% es 

* *88

65%66%
GO66

^43181
31%
33%

32
32% 04
28%.........................

24% 24
23%
2421

21% 24%24% 23
8 CO8 00

8 05 7 96
0 10 0 12 0 05 9 07

5 05 41X3 4 97
6 10 6 00 6 00
....................................  4 65

4 70 4 65 4 67

8 028 00

4 05
.. 4 95

wSS
.. 4 65 

“ -Jan .... 4 70

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Nov. 4.—Hogs—Estimated re

ceipts to-day 27,000; left over 0026, Strong 
higher. L'ttle pigs, 5c to lOo lower. 

Light, $3.25 to $8.65: mixed, $3.30 to $3.75; 
heavy, $3.20 to $3.75: rough, $3.20 to $3.35; 
Yorkers,' $3.65 to $3.60.

Cattle-'-'lteedpts 3500; slow, but steady.

£to

Beeves, $3.90 to $5.50; cow» and heifers, 
$1.75 to $4.50; Texas steers, $g.'*3 to $4; 
Western», $3.50 to $4.50; etockers and feed
ers, $2.90 to $4.50.

British Markets.
Liverpool, Nov. 4.—(12.30.)—No. 1 North., 

spring. Os 3%d; red winter, no stocks; No. 1 
Cal., 6s lid to 7s; com. 3s 10%d; peas, 
6s; pork, 50s; lard, 27s 3d; tallow, 20s; 
bacon, heavy, i.c., 31s 6d; light, 31s; short 
cut, His; cheese, white, 42s; colored, 43s.

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat dull at 6» 
3%d for Nb. a Nor., spring. Futures quiet 
at 6s 0%d for Dec, and 5s 10%d for March. 
Maize quiet at 3s 10%d for spot. Futures 
quiet at 3s lOd for Nov., Ss ()%d for Dec. 
and 03 7%d for March. Flour, 20s.

London—Open—Wheat, off coast, near 
due. O-n passage, quieter. No. 1 Nor., 
spring, steam, Jan., 20s 6d. English coun
try markets easier. Maize, off coast, nearly 
due. On passage, quiet and steady. Mixed 
American, sail grade, steam, Nov. and Dec., 
18e: do., steam, Dec., 18s 3d parcel. La 
Plata yellow, Sept., 18s.

Park»—Open—Wheat, 21f 05c for Nov. and 
21f 86c for Jan. and April. Flour, 47f 65c 
for Nov. and 40f 50c- to~ Jan. and April. 
French country market» steady.

Liverpool—Close—flpot wheat 
7%d for Walla and 6s 8d for No. 1 Nor. 
Red winter futures steady at 6s 0%d for 
Dec. and 5s H!%d for March. Maize, 8» 
10%d for spot. Futures, 3* 9%d for Nov., 
3i 9%d for Dec. and 3s 7%d for March. 
Flour, 20s.

London—Close—Wheat, off coast, near 
due. On parasse, very little doing at (Id 
lower. No. 1 Nor., steam, Nov. and Dec., 

Maize, off coast, near due. On 
passage, 3d lower. Sipot Dan., 31s; Ameri
can, 10x Od. American on**. INov., 16* par
cel. Mark I^ne—English wheat In poorer 
demand at previous rate* and foreign nomi
nally unchanged. American maize in poor-

dull at 6s

211* ML

Continued on Poge 12.

AtafëËttSact

has been examined by the United 

States Government Chemists, and 

found to be

(I)J

absolutely pure AND 
PERFECT.

All druggists sell it.

Cuosdiso Depot! PABST MALT EXTRACT 
66 McGill 8L Montreal* (is)

■mil* m CATARRH CURB TBSTS.
The best evidence that Japanese Catarrh Cure will cure Is the evidence 
given In some notable casco cured b y this, the only guaranteed Catarrh 
Cum—every word of it can be verified—copies of the original tostlmony are 
in the hands of th «manufacturers—The Griffiths & Mncpherson Co., 121 
Church-street, Toronto. They would be pleased to have inquiries and will give 
fullest Information desired at any time.

Wall Street Continued Dull, 
Fairly Steady.

When Doctor» Filled.A Toronto Traveler Cared.
Mr. Jos. Little, a well know» miller 

of Port Essington, B.C., says, “Japanese 
Catarrh Cure cured me of catarrh which 
had troubled me for years. Spent hun
dreds of dollars and consulted specia
list*, but obtained no permanent relief. 
Eight years ago I was induced to try 
Japanese Catarrh Cure. I began us
ing Japanese Catarrh cure; the very first 
application gave the instant relief. I 
continued using it and in a very short 
time I was completely cured of Catarrh 
and every symptom of the disease was 
gone.

Mr. R. E. Fleming, Toronto, repre- 
ecntntive for a Montreal cork firm, was 
troubled with catarrh for years; could 
not breathe through his nostrils; suf
fered great pain in his head; tried every 
remedy he could hear of; consulted 
specialists; only to find false hopes for 
n cure. He began to use Japanese Ca
tarrh cure. He felt almost like e new 

after tfiç_ first application, and in 
short time he was completely

European Exchange» Reported » 

Better Tone ' Yesterday—Business 

Fall ores for » Week—Aggregate 

Bunk Clearings—Don's Review of 

the Week’s Canadian Trade — 

Notes and Gossip.
man 
a very 
cured.

Friday Evening, Nov. 4. 
sphere to'lfJrope i&M^avI^rixpwted

“SU%h??df’ConsU««itiy
day was professional, with the public still
fighting shy.

Canadian stocks exhibited a stronger feel
ing to-day. C. P. it-, , London BlecWlo 
LlSbt. War Eagle, Toronto Railway, Mont
real Gas, Montreal Railway and some of 
the bank Issues advancing.

American rails In London advanced % to 
% tn London yesterday.

Consols closed 1-16 higher In London.
In Park 8 per cent, rentes were at 1021

French exchange on London 25f 32c.
Bullion gone Into the Bank of England 

on balance to-day, £160,000.
C P R. earning# show a decrease ol 

only $2000 for the fourth week in October, 
as compared with the same week ot: 1807. 
The decrease for tne month was $99,000. 
G. T. ilt. earnings for the fourth week in 
October increased There was a de*
crease of $87,860 for the month. The lm- 
provement at the end of the month is en
couraging, nnd, as the grain movement be
gins in earnest, receipts should pick up 
rapidly.

Missouri Pacific earnings for the fourth 
week In (October /increased $18,000; In
crease for month, $61,000.

Iteck Island’s net earning# for September 
show n decrease of $29,262; for six months 
the net Increased $337,185.

At New York bond* closed: U. B. Ss, 
105%; U. 6. 4's, reg., 126%; do., coup., 
121%; U. S. 4's, 111; tio., coup., 112; do., 
seconds, 08%; U S. Be, reg., 111%, do., 
coup., 112. *

A cable to Messrs. A. E. Ames & Co. 
quotes O. T. R. 4 per cent, guaranteed 
stock at 73%; G. T. R. first preferred at 
62, and G. T. R. second preferred at 38%; 
later, 36%

A story Is being circulated that an agree
ment has been reached between the Does- 
chers, the Arbuckies and the Sugar Trust.
T Wiilett A Gray, New York, say: The 
total stock of sugar In the United states is 
144,000 tons, against *26,000 tons the same 
time last year. Total stocks in principal 
countries are 638,000 tons, against 920,000 
tons the same time a year ago.

Catarrh for Years.
Miss A. Nott of Beachvllle, Ont, was 

for years ft jmartyr to this distressing 
disease. She tried a dozen so-called Ca
tarrh Cures, only to find herself worse 
when the effect of them had gone. She 
was attracted to Japanese Catarrh Cure 
by reeding of tlie wonderful cures made 
by it- From the very first application, 
she received great relief. In a short 
time every vestige of this unpleasant 
disorder disappeared. She says : “I can 
highly recommend it; it worked so 
wonderful a cure in my case.”

For Cold In the Head.
Alex. McRae, tailor, of New West

minster, B.C., was very susceptible to 
cold in the head, and showed symptoms 
of developing into catarrh. The remedy 
which proved best in his case, and gave 
effective and instantaneous relief, was 
Japanese Catarrh Cure. He swears by 
it as a Co|d-in-the-liead cure and pre
ventive of Catarrh-

gaornntee ts enclosed In ever* package of Japanese 
-, price 60 CENTS—At all druggists—or hr mall.

A printed enre 
Catarrh Core sold.
Griffiths A Macpberson Co., Toronto.

ASSIGNEES.7 6% 7 0%White Bear .
Winchester .... ... 19 ~
St. Elmo .4 i 3% ... --

wa1?» $ 8
1m “

Eiectrlc, 10 ntUO; Cariboo. 500, 500 at 
106, 600, 600, 600, 500 at 107. 500, 600 at

SS.°1 M:"impcrial Bank. to. M 

at 216; Dominion Telcgraphjl at 138. L. 
r. n 75, 25 at 82%. 25 at 82%, 16 at 82%, 

25 75 at 182; Cariboo, 600 
’Eagle, 100 at 2S8, 500 500. 1000 at 

289, 500. 500 at 290; London Electric, •* 
120; Canada Landed Loan, 6 at »». C'1 
nda Permanent, 20 per cent, 28, 80, ZT,

»12
m

E. R. C. Clarkson
ASSIGNEE,

I
Scott-Street, Toroeto,

Established 1864-. Ht

TRUST FUNDS
""aines at 3.80 p.nto It

b.teSales of Unlisted Mining 
Bear. 300 at 0%: Big Three atnJ,2¥i
Monte Cristo, 300 at 11; Virginia, 200 at

To Invest
en First Mortgages of Prodncttve 
City Property and Improved Farms.

Correspondence nnd personal In
terviews solicited.

THOMSON, HENDERSON * BELL, 
Board of Trade Buildings, Toronto.

3'J.

New York Stocks.
Henry A. King & Co. report to-day’s fluc

tuations on the New York Stock Exchange 
as follow.: 0pen Hlg6. Low. Close.
Am Cotton OU...... 37% JJJji 37% ^7%
Am Sugar Ref.............^16% 114% *14,4
Atchison ....................... I®* xx •««, «B#
Atchison, pf ...------- ** .34,4 vv.{i
Am Tobacco Co.... 130% 130% 136% 136* 
Am Spirits Mfg Co 11% 11% U% JU
Brooklyn Rap Tran. 66% 67 66% 66A
Canada Southern .. 63%.................... »3 4
Chesapeake & Ohio. 31% ... %},(J
Chi & Nortbwest... 183% 183 332% 13-%
Chi, Burling & <j.; 316% 116% llo% 116 
Chi, Mil & St. Paul 160% 100% 106% 100% 
■CV & ‘Rock Island. 106% 100% 102% 10ÛA 
Consolidated Gas ... 167% 168 16i%
Del & Hudson.......... «>% 99% 99%
General Electric..... 81% ... •••Bttaen&.NflKh-- 12 §$ «Û

Met Traction
Mo, Kan & Tex, pf to . ■•
Missouri Pacific ... 3G% 32% 33% 3-%
National Lead ............ 32% ... •••
New York Central.. 114% llo% 114% 115 
N Y, Ont & ‘West. 14% ••• --
Northern Pacific ... 36% 36% 30%
Northern Pacific, pf 75% 7.)% io%
Omaha ........................- 82
Pacific Mall 
People’s Gas 
Pullman ....
Reading .....
.Southern Ry 8%
Southern Ry, pf.... SB,.
Tenu Coal & I 
Texas Pacific 
Un'on Padiflc 
Union Pacific, pf.. 64 
U S Leather, pf...
Wabash .......................
Wabash, pf ----------
Federal Steel ..........
Federal Steel, pf..

CIO

MISCELLANEOUS.

Business Failures.
According to K. O. Dun & Co., there were 

34 failures In Canada this week, against 
24 last week and 30 the corresponding week 
of 1897.

SQUARE AND HEXAGON HEAD 
CAP SCREWS,

SET SCREWS.Aggregate Bank Clearings.
According to R. G. Dun & Co., the aggre

gate bank clearings In the Dominion for 
the past week, with the usual comparison, 
are aa follows:

SPECIAL SCREWS TO ORDER.

1898. 1867.
Nov. 3. Nov. 4.

.. $34,115,072 $33,995,105
8526,791 
3,332,880 
1,648,211 

671,777 
688,534

$26,000,922 $28,306,301

Advancing Freight Rates.
Notice has been filed, with the Inter-State 

Commerce Commission that on Nov. 10 [he 
railroads between Chicago and the Atlantic 
seaboard will advance the carrying charges 
ou grain 2c per 100 lbs.

Money Market;
On the local market call loans are at 4% 

to 6 per cent. In New York call loans to-day 
were at 1% to 2 per cent., closing loan be
ing at 2 per cent. The Bank of England 
discount rate Is 4 per cent., and the open 
market rate 3% per cent.

188 BICE LEWIS & SONMontreal ... 
Toronto .... 
■Winnipeg .. 
Halifax .... 
Hamilton ... 
St. John ...

0,167,243
2,465,436
1,255,226

716,256
586,002

(LIMITED)
Corner King and Victoria-streets. 

Toronto.
163% 164%.. 364

82

Total Seymour” Shearsit14%
39

: s a s S
. 333 133% 132% ito% WKEffiO HARDWARE BO.1016

cr'.
"35% "36 35%
.28% .26% 28%

32% to to 
61% 63% 04%

66% 66%, 65% 63%
,8 ,8 s

: S S St ïïi

6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST- 
Phones 6 and 104.

ron...
1&1

HO FBRAU
Foreign Exchange.

Aemllins Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 
west, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

• —Counter— —Bet. Banks—
Buy. Sell.

N.Y. Fund»..I % to %|l-to dis to 1-64 dda 
Stg. 60 days.. 9 to ...18% to 8% 

do. demand..|9% to ...|9% to 9 5-16 
—Rates In New York.—

Sterling, 60 days....| 4.88%|4.82%
Sterling, demand------1 4.87 |4.85%

As a preparation of Malt and Hops, com
bined with the least percentage ol alcohol, 
Hofbrau stands first. True. Hofbrnu has 
been copied and pirated by many respect
able (7) concerns, but It still stands a* the 
Leading Malt Extract of the day. Nothing 
more wholesome can be found for the con
valescent, the invalid, the nursing mother 
or the bon vivant, or any who may require 
a helpful, healthy nnd hearty malt tonic. 
Try It.
It at any 
llqnor merchants all keep It.

Reinhardt & Company, Brewers
Toronto.

London Stock Market.
Nov, 3. Nov. 4. 
Close. Close.

g£SE ïSS&t 1“:::::ï8m6 X1*
.117%
.111%

Sell.Buy.

81%Canadian Pacific ....
New York Central...
Illinois Central .....
St. Paul ......................... ..
Erie ............................ - ■ ■
Reading ............................
Pennsylvania Central 
Louisville & Nashville.... 58
Union Pacific .........................32%
Union Pacific, pref...............6t>%
Northern Pacific, pref .... 77%

118 It Is not a drug, yet you can get 
first-class drug store. Wine Endto 4.82% 

to 4.86
113%

12% 
12%

-..00%
8%Toronto Stocks.

60%. Bid.Ask. Bid.
1 p.m.

. 250 

. 135 114

. 243% 212 

. 184 3M 

. 150 140

. 214 213

. 256 264%

. 186 184

24668%a2*1%346Montreal .. ..
Ontario..................
Toronto................
Merchants' ..
Commerce ..........
Imperial..............
Dominion ....
Standard..........
Hamilton ... .
Nova Scotia ...
Ottawa................
Traders’...............
British America 
West Assurance 
Imperial Life .
Consumers' Gas .............. 213%
Montreal Gas............ 102% 191
Dominion Telegraph ... 182%
Ont & Q Land Co.. 50 
O <S W L Co, iff..
C P It Stock ..
Toronto Electric 

do. new ,..
General Electric ... 136 132

do. pref....................108% 1071
Com Cable Co.......... 183 1837

do. coup, bonds .. 105 lOl 
do. reg bond* ... 104% 104

Bell Telephone................. 1721
(Richelieu & Out.. 06 9P)
Cariboo...........................108
Toronto Hallway .. 361% 106< 
London St Railway. ...
Halifax Elec. Tram 1») 125
Hamilton Electric., 74 
London Electric .
War Eagle ............
National Trust ................. 136
Brit Can L & I.... 10V ...
II & Loan A«*n.... no 
Cnn Lan & Nat I.. 04 88%
Canada Perm ....................

do. 20 per cent... 94
Cnn S & Loan....................
Central Can Loau.. 182 128
Dom S & I.......... ...
Freehold L & 8nv.. 

do. 20 per cent..
Erie ..........
i?'0* Ï.7.:

289%. Banks—(Montreal, 250 nhd 246; M oi
sons, 205 and 200: Toronto, 250 and 210; 
Jacques Cartier, 110 offered; Merchants', 
184% and 183%: Merchants’ (Halifax), 183 
offered; Nova Scotia, 227 asked; Eastern 
Townships, 150 offered; Union 110 nnd 
106; Oommeree, 160% and 148: Ville Marie, 
100 and 02; Imperial," 216 offered; Hoche- 

righte, 158 and 155; do., new, 156 
Wlndnor Hotel, 110 and 00; ln-

114
77%2*2%

182
Montreal Stocks.

Montreal, Nov. 4.—Close—C. P. R., 82% 
and 82%: Dnluth, 3 nnd 2*flo., pf., 8 and 6;' 
Cable. 183% and 183% ; Richelieu, 07 and 
05; Montreal Railway. 278 and 277; do., 
new, 273U and 272; Halifax Railway, 129 
and 126; Toronto Railway, 108% and 100%; 
Montreal Gas, 194% and 101: Royal Elec
tric, 156 and 155; Montreal Telegraph, 180 
and 176: Halifax H. A L., 25 asked; Bell 
Te’ephone, 175 and 173; Dom. Cosh. 31 
offered: do., pf., 114% and 114: Montreal 
Cotton, 151 and 150; Can. Col. Cotton, 73 
nnd 60; Mer. Cotton, 155 naked: Dom. Got- 

03 and 08%; War Eagle, xd., 200 and

148%
213%

... 183%
1SI 184
220 220 Inga, ex 

and 168.
ter. Goal, 40 and 20: do., pf., 60 and 40: 
Northwest Land, pf., 55 and C2; Land Grant 
bonds, 110 offered; Cable, coup, bonds, 106 
asked; do., reg. bonds, 106 asked; Halifax 
H. A iL. bonds, 83 and 78; Halifax Railway 
bonds, 110 and 106; O. G. C. bonds, 100 
nnd 07%: Dom. Coal bonds, lid and 110; 
Cariboo, 110 and 100.

Morning sales: C. P. R„ 210 nt 82%, 150 
st 82%: Montreal Railway, 25 at 275%. 75 at 
276%, 25 nt 270%; Toronto Railway, 125 at 
103, 00 at 108%. 25 nt 108%, 05 at ](»%; 
Montreal Gas, 125 nt 101%, 9 it 191%; Dom. 
Coal, pf., 26 at 13.W.. 60 nt 118%; War 
Engle, xd.. 2000 at 288. 2'XK) nt 288%, 2500 
... 288. 500 at 286%. 60U at 288. Bsnks- 
Mont real, 2, 4 nt 240; Commerce, 2» nt 
150%: Gan. Col. Cotton bonds, 2000 nt 98.

Afternoon sales: C. I*. It., 750 at Kî%: 
Richelieu, 25 at.96%; Montreal Railway, .'41 
at 277, 100 at 277%; do., new, 13 at 272 60 
at 272% ; Toronto Ry,75 at 197%, 250 St 100%, 
10 st 100%. 26 at 303%, 75 at 106%; Mont
real Oa«, 10O at 1112, 26 nt 192%. 150 nt 
102%. 19. 76 at 192%. 60 at 102%. 305, 05, 
26 at 390, 60 at 104: Royal Electric. 60 nt 
15.5; Dom. Coal, pf., 50 at 136%. 15 at 114%; 
War Eagle, xd., 1000 a( 289, 1000 nt 280%.

.......  200 ... 200
332 100% 112 1U>%

.. 135 161
.. 174 373 173

130 130
203
193
182%

4M 4"> ton,. 63% 02% 
. 82% 82% 
. 130 105%

52%
82%

185% (mmmiiT «wrsiQ.128 120 120
132

WILL YOU 
REACH 
SEVENTY

1(IS
183
MM at

<104
172»it04
107

171 171
120

72% 72%
............ 120
.. 200% 200

121) The alloted span of life. If you do, and 
are careful and provident all your life, 
none of your children or dependents are 
likely to suffer want, from any fault of 
yours. But are you sure ? How many 
men aro always careful and provident ? 
These are questions that must occur to 
iuyf rightminded, thinking man whose un
timely death might bring untold priva- 
tiens to his wife and family or dependents. 
To solve the question simply join the

29(64 
... 127%

New York Gossip.
Henry A King & Co., 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch to day from 
New York :

The stock market to-day we* dull and 
largely professional in character, 
va* not much news or gossip to attract at
tention. At the opening prices ruled strong 

covering of short contracts, but later 
there was a disposition by trader* to sell 
slocks on the belief that n good manv long 
storks would be sold hy operators, who Jo. 
not care to carry stocks over election L & 
X. was the strong feature of the railway 
list, showing a gain of about 1 per cent, 
for the day on report* that It would short
ly pay a dividend. There wn« some selling 
In H.Q., supposed to he for long account. 
Sugsr acted strong thlsmghout th» day, 
some good having and covering of shorts 
being responsible for the advance, aided 
by continued talk of settlements with op- 
position companies, but toward the close 
a reaction set In. and this stock, together 
with Tobacco, which also had previously 
been strong, sold off to the lowest prices of 
tho day. N.V. common acted rather heavy 
on good selling. The bond market ruled 
strong and more active than any day this 
week, and record prices were made for 
most of the active Issues.

Ill

ii:i%
76%

to 85 Therec.i
367
357

Huron & 
do. 20 

Imperial
Landed B & Loan.
Lon Sc Pan L & A.
London Loan ............
Linden & Ontario.
Manitoba Loan ....
Ontario L St D.._..
People's Loan .......... : 83 39
Toronto 8av & Ixinn 118% 115 
Union Loan & 8nv. 80
West Can L & S..............123

do. 25 per cent.. 100 ...

on
CANADIAN ORDER OF 

FORESTERS,
Ü3

ÎÔ6

» enjoy the privileges of the safe and sound 
Insurance they provide. The price of a 
cheap cigar a day will do it. Their 
policy is a comfort in time of misfor
tune during life, and a blessing to your 
loved ones after your death—a perpetual 
reminder of your kindness, love and 
forethought.

121

Unlisted Mining Stocks.
Ask. Bid. .Ask. Bid. 

12 ...
5 7

THIS SOCIETY IS
Tb» Ltadlag Benoroleal Mad rralenal 

Insarano» Society of Canada,
Giving $500, $1,000, $i,goo or $2,000 In
surance, and Sick and Funeral Benefits 
to its members.

Big Three 
Can Gold ‘
C< mmnnder ..
Deer Park ...
Evening Star
Giant .. ............... .. 1
Hemmond Reef .... 18 
Iron Colt ...
Iron Mask .
Mente Cristo 
Montreal Red Mtn. 29 

. 19

12%
Field.::: "7 5

«%... H% ...
. 20 2.

6 ”3 a
6% 7

18 ...
10 8% 10 8% 
70 66 75 65
U 10% 11 10

Cotton Markets.
Ne* York. Nov. 4.—Cotton—Spot closed 
rand easv; middling Gnlf. 5M0: mid

dling Uplands. 5 3-10 Kales, 71 bale*. 
New York. Nor. 4.—Cotton—Futures closed

For further particulars enquire of any of ths 
Officers or Member» of the Order, or address
R. ELLIOTT.

H.C.R., IngmoO.
or ERNST GARTUNG, Brantford,

20 dnl3.3 lu 14
:::: 17% '17% îs% *17% 

.....49 34 40 ...... ï% a 7% e%

Noble Five 
Saw BÜ1 ..
6mu
Virginia .......... .
Victory-Triumph

THOS. WHITE,
Hifk Sec'y, Brantford.er

r Continued on Page 12. x
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4L Per Cent.
Money lent on Mortgage, De
bentures Bought, Advances 
made on Notes, Warehouse Re
ceipts and other collaterals.

HARRISON & CO., ’
32 Adelaide St. East, Toronto.

H. O’HARA & CO.,
Stock and Debenture Brokers

24 Toronto Street, Toronto,
Stocks nnd Bonds Bought and Sold. Min

ing «locks Dealt In. Telephone 915.
Members of the firm : H. OH AKA, H, R. 

O'HARA, Member Toronto Stock Exchsnge: 
W. J. O’HARA, Member Toronto Stock 
Exchange.

;

j. LORNE CAMPBELL
isMHk Exchange.!.

BROKER.
Orders executed 1n Canada. New 

York. London and

(Member Toreu

STOCK

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE,
Mining stocks bought and sold.

HENRY A. KING & CO
Brokers.

STOCKS, CRAIN, PROVISIONS.
Telephone 2u3lPrivate Wlree.

I2 King St. East, Toronto.

$250,000 TO LOAN£r‘left ^
Rents %&rtëiA«d Mo

tions attended to.

W. A. LEE & SON
Real Estate, Insurance nnd Flnan 

clal Brokers,

general agents
WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance 0% 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co.
‘ " Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident nnd Plate-Glass Co,
I LOYD'S Plate-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co.,Em

ployers' Liability,Accident and Common 
Carriers' Policies issued. 5 t____

OFFICES—10 Ailelaide-Street East.
Phones 692 and 2075.

Only those who have bad experience can 
tell the torture corna canse Pain with 
vonr boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure, . «*•

-*

II1898

Afinancial brokers.

OSLER & HAMMOND
E. B. OSLIS, QT0CK IIUOKKR» end
11. C. lUiiaoxn, O Unenelsl Agents.
It. A. Smith. Members Toronto mock Excuang* 
Dialers in Government Municipal Balt- 
Way Car Treat, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks ou London. (Eng)., New York. 
Montreal and Toronto Exchangee bought 
nnd sold on commission.

F.H. Gooch,'»™ Mer
28 Wellington Street East.

AU classes of property insured with reliable 
companies at tariff rates In any part of 
Canada.

Phones: Office. 4t3— Residence. 4143.
243

J. A. CORMALY & GO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
66 end 68 VICTORIA ST,

Freehold Loan Bldg.Phone 11$.
PRIVATE WIKIS.

C. C. BAINES,
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Buy» uud sells stocks on Loudon,
York, Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex
changes. Mining Stocks Bought and Sold 
on commission. *30

:*> TORONTO-STREET.

MINING SHARES
Bought and sold nn commission on Toron:0 
Stoc.c Exchange. Write or wire

WYATT A t'O.,
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents, 

IH. F. Wyatt, Member Toronto Stock Exchsnge)
Canada Lire Bonding. King *1. W.,Toranlo

tor In finally calculating the year's pro
duction a month hence. Unlike ordinary 
seasons, an attempt at this time ts fore
cast the final outcome would be » matter 
of simple conjecture, awing to the fact 
that the proportion at the acreage to be 
abandoned la an unknown quantity.

Another Important item of consideration 
Is: That the quantity at corn gathered to 
date forms suchji small proportion of the 
total that It Is next to impossible to es
tablish the rate of yield per acre with ap
proximate accuracy. However, conserva
tively calculated upon daitn now nt hand, 
the maximum consideration for the year's 
prod action waotd not exceed 1,800,000,000 
bushels. Correspondents uniformly report 
that reserves of old corn are light, welch 
suggest. In connection wltA this season * 
probable shortage to production, that the 
year's supply will be comparatively mod
erate.

nrowers to Qoaaq n,f._

ghest degree of

I refreshing flavor 
It comes direct 

cleanest, purest, 
in package form.

J Chicago Again Depressed With Liver-

pool

Reaction From War Sctre 
Large tn the United 

India,

Jlstsrsl
—Deliveries

■Beer News From 
end Argentin»--Contrndtc- 

Notes

•Intel
Resale
torr Antipodean Reports — Lending Wheat Markets.

Following are the closing prices to-day at 
Important centres:end Gossip.

...$Ca8h' $9 95% $9^ $0 66%

i'8# "7 la
.... 0 70 0 70% 0 76%
0 60% .... 0 60%

Friday, Evening, 'Nor. 4. olllcaffo _
?Ve2vdvhÿd%w«o4rs M?;:

*‘»mr”to a reaction from the recent war Milwaukee 
owing to a rvw.i« To'edo .. .
*C*re" , v „.ore weak, closing %d Detroit...............

Liverpool futiircs were w^^^ parla Duluth,. No. 1
ner cental lower thani y fl Northern ....
wheat declined 5 centimes, ran nour Duluth No 1
to 36 centimes off. hard...........

Chicago futures followed suit, declining Minneapolis .............
abonTTe. per bushel below tort night s Totwn^No- A 
SXtog figures. TO the depressing cnb.es hard (new) „ 0 g2

bS'SFiSHrgS
news as large clearances and dnmnie 

” off a «nail fraction, but steady all

e■9i t

0 70packets only, never la hnlk
.rs—35c. 30c. 4"c. 50c and die. M 0 66% .... 0 03% 0 60%

.. 0 70%
. Ô'64 Ô'03% Ô' 64%t Select—

m

TEA 1 GRAIN AND PRODUCB.

Flour—Straight rollers, In barrels, middle 
freights, are quoted at $3.20 to $3.25 at 
Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario red and white firm at 
69c north and west. Goose easier at 72c, 
north and west. -No. 1 Man. hard, 82c to 
84c at Toronto, and.-No. 1 Nor. a« 79c.

Bye—Quoted at 46c to 47c north and west.

Oats—New white oats quoted at 26c, north 
and west.

Farley—Quoted at 48c, middle frelgnts, 
tor No. 1.

Buckwheat—Utile moving, with »4o as 
a nominal quotation.

Bran—Sells at $8.50 to $9 west, and shorts 
at $14 to $1F\ wust.

Corn—American, 41c nt Toronto, on track.

Pees—New peas are quoted at 60c to 61c 
north and west, In car lots.

delicious
er lb.
ackage. *61

1 was
day.t declined Id at Liverpool to-day.Peas

'Taflow declined 6d at iLiverpoon.
Colored cheese advanced Is at Liverpool

t0ToUl clearances today: Wheat and flour, 

948,000 bushels; .corn, 436,001 bushe.s.
A Chicago wire says: Considerable new 

corn sold to go to store at 28c.
New York reported to-day 30 loads of 

wheat and 40 loads at com taken for (X 
port.

Liverpool wheat receipt* the P»st three 
flays, 301,000 centals, of which 240.000 cen 
tals were American. Corn, same time, liO,- 
009 centals, all American.

ry wheat receipts 1,441,000 bnshels, 
against 1.156,(XX) bushels the same week ot 
1&7. Corn receipts 511,030, against 514,-
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Kansas—There is nssbortage of cars, the 

revolt ot unexpected rush of wheat. 
Portland, Oregon, reports that receipts 

pouring in there rather

Ôntmsnl—Car lots of rolled oats. In bags, 
i track nt Toronto, $3.40; in barrels, $3.50.on

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

of wheat arc 
heavily.

The Warehouse Committee of the Chi
cago Board of Trade are taking steps to 
test the validity of the Illinois warehouse 
law. which authorizes nubile elevator men 
to bay or sell grain in their own ware
houses.

Barley keeps advancing in Chicago, 59c 
being paid for fancy barley, to arrive. Tala 
fa the highest price of the season. For 
No. 2, November delivery, 48%c bid.

g last’week there was a slight -le- 
In the stocks of wheat In public 

In CbJcngo and Mll-

The run of lire stock at the Cattle 
Market was fair, 68 car loads, made up of 
1100 cattle, 900 sheep, 2000 logs and 60 
calvee. .

Although deliveries were no* nearly to 
heavy as las* week, there was more than 
enough to supply all demands. In some at 
the different classes. There were some 
few loads of fat cattle of fair quality, but 
the bulk were only medium, espeeta.ly 
among the exporters. If Canadian farmers 
ever expect to get first-class prices, they 
will have to finish their cattle differently 
from whnt they are now doing.

Trade was dull and very slow, excepting 
for best butchers' cattle, which were very 

All other classes ot fat

Durln
crease
warehouses, both 
wnukee, but an Increase In both cities in 
the quantities In store In private elevators.

West-

a.
scarce and firm, 
cattle receded from 6c to 10c per cwt. from 
Thursday's quotations.

Export entitle—Choice exporters would 
be worth about $4, and light exporters 
sold at $3.69 to $3.90.

Bulls—Export bulks choice quality. $8.50
i $3.70; bulls, light export. $3 to $3.37%
r cwt.
Loads of good butchers’ and exporters 

1 sold nt $3.65 to $3.86. 
chers’ Cattle—Choice picked lots sold 

at $3.00 to $4 per . cwt. Cattle in this 
class are equal In quality te the lest

a* heavy, being very

Loads of good butfhersi sold at $3.40 to 
$3.60: medium. $3.3dSo $>.49| common, $3 
to $3.620; Inferior, $2.69 To $2.75.

Feeders—Cattle In tffls class were In
clined to be easier. Choice heavy feeding 
steers sold as high as $3.65 and medium 
feeding steers, $3.40 to $3.50, the bulk go
ing at these latter prices; hulls for the 
byres, $2.00 to $2.80.

Buffalo Stockers—These sold at $3 to 
$3.25, the bulk going at about $3.10 to $3.15 
per cwt. Stock bulls sold at $2 to $2.23 
per cwt.

Milch Cows—Prices were easier. About 
20 cows sold at $2T> to $46 each, with two 
extra choice milkers at $50 each.

Calves—Good veals scarce, selling at $3 
to $6 for common run, with $7 to $8 each 
for the best, or $5 per cwt. live weight.

Sheep—Ewes sold nt $3 to $3.10 and bucks 
at $2.50 to $2.75 per cwt.

Lamb»—iPricm for tombs were lower, the 
bulk going at $3.90 to $4 per cwt., the lat
ter price being paid for ewes and wethers

The receipts of wheat at primary 
era markets for 18 weeks, July 1 to Oct. 
61. now amount to l(X>,8(Jl,0JO bushels, be
ing the largest quantity received during 
that period, since 1802. - '

The flour output last week at Minneapo
lis, Superior, Duluth. Milwaukee and bt. 
Ixmts was 610,415 barrels, as compared 
with 511,809 barrels In same week last 
year.

St. Louis wheat receipts to-day 106,900 
bushels, against 67,348 the same day of 
1897.

ime dealers palm off] 
Adams’ ÎÜ

mixed
ButT1 ex

porters, but not 
scarce.Wheat recelptfl fat Minneapolis and 

luthi to-day lOtiUcan* agfitcat »*$> the 
same day of 1897. Minneapodls stocks of 
wheat will increase 400,000 bushels this 

c, as compared; with a decrease of 300,- 
bushela the corresponding week o<f last

Du-;

k.
rum, and there Is no 
food * or half so good. week

00.1: 1 year.
The Wortd a few days ago referred to a 

report that a merchant from Russia, then 
In New York, was stated to have bought 
a cargo of wheat to go to Novorosslsk. An 
equally singular report is found to The Chi
cago Bulletin to the effect that there ts an 
enquiry In New York for a cargo of wheat 
for Smyrna, in Asia 311 nor. It seems more 
I kely that some of the Greek grain mer
chants a* these points may be buying In 
New York, on speculation, but it Is alto
gether Improbable that any such purchases 
an- Intended for shipment to South Russia 
or Asia Minor.

IMITATIONS.
ry handsome souvenirs 
t free for the return of 
packages of Adams, 
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% The Ohio State crop report makes the 
corn coédition 95. It says that the area 
sown to winter wheat for 1899 Is the larg
est In years nnd that the condition ts 
phenomenally high. Wheat area sown this 
fall Is 104 per cent, of last year’s, or 
2,788,(XX) acres; condition 1®.

Argentine shipments of wheat this week 
nil, against nil last week and nil the cor
responding week of 11807. Corn shipments 
this week, 004,000 bushels.

only.
Some lots of buck lambs sold down as low 

as $8.75 per owt.
Hogs—Receipts heavy and prices steady. 

Best selected bacon hogs, off cars, unfed 
and unwntered. weighing not less than 180 
Us., nor more than 030 lbs., sold at $4.12%, 
and they had tn be very select to bring 
that price: light fats, $4.

William Levack bought 11B cattle, mixed 
butchers’ and exporters, nt $3.25 to $3.70 
per cwt.; several export bulls at $3.35 1o 
$3.50; 100 lambs nt $3 tn $3.40 each, and 
several calves at $5 tn $7 each.

C. Wood., bought 21 batchers’ cattle, 1010 
lbs. each, at $3.40.

Alex 1-evack bought 26 cattle, mixed 
and heifers. $3.25 to $1 per cwt.

D. O'Leary sold nn commission 2B butch
ers' cattle, 1CÛ5 lbs. each, nt $3.25 per 
cwt.

Lunness & Hnlllgnn bought three loads 
of feeders for the byres, steers. 975 to 1190 
lbs. each, nt $3.29 tn $3.49; feeding bulls, 
$2.50 to $2.89 per cwt.

W. W. Craig bought 20 feeding (steers, 
1290 lbs. each, at $3.65 per cwt.

Stockers, 800 lbs. each,
at $3 per cwt.

D. Trombly sold one export bull, 1389 lbs., 
at $3.25; three butchers’ heifer*. 905 II)». 
each, at $3.69; five rough feeders, U(K) 
lbs. each, at $3: 4,3 lambs nt $1 per cwt.; 
five sheep at $3 per cwt.. nnd one calf st $5.

W. -H. Dean bought 12 feeders, 1.100 lbs. 
each, at $3.30 per cwt.

A. Ironside# shipped four 
Winnipeg per C. r.
1 Levack shipped 

port cattle per O. T. it.
Export rattle, choice .
Export cattle, light ..
Bulls, medium export 
Hulls, heavy export, gotil

qo/Ulty •••••••»•••«•••
Loads gond butcher»’ ami

exporters, mixed .................
Stockers and medium to

Feeders, heavy ......................... R 39
Butchers' cuttle, picked lots 3 99

-K. good ............................. 3 49
” >■ medium ,.
’’ common .. 

inferior ..
Milch cows, each ..
f'nlves, each ............
Sleep, per owt,..,
Biieks. per cwt............
Soring lambs, r-aeh ..................2 7.5
Hogs, 199 to 329 lbs. each. 4 09

“ light fats ...................... 3 IX)
SOWS ......... '. ................... 3 00
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e Creek Expected Visible Increase,
It Is calculated that Monday's figures 

Will show nn Increase of three-quartera cf 
a million bushels In the American visible 
wheat supply, against an Increase of 2,- 
000,000 bushels the same week of 1807.

3

r Market Letter of 
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cows

Contradictory Australian News.
IivoomhaJI cables, advising mine In Aus

tralia. This will dissipate all fears fur the 
coming wheat crop, it would appear, how
ever, that there la still name uncertainty 
felt, ns Australia has not shipped anything 
like the surplus claimed for last crop. San 
Francisco advises 
there on Wednesday for Gape Town, titieh 
a demand would naturally be aupplled from 
Australia it holder» there were dlfqxised to 
scil.
, A Victoria, B. if!., wire says: The Aus
tralian steamer Aornngl to-day brought 
B<wo that the previous estimates of the 
Australian wheat yield must be largely re
direct!. (Drought and hot wind* had pfnyed 
havoc wirh the field*. The Commissioners 
of Agriculture say there will not be enough 
iwheoit for domestic demanu.

Russian When* Stocks Increase.
Broomliell cabin»: Au official,report to the 

Hoarse makes Odessa wheal stock» Nov. 1. 
0,689,000 bushels, against 2.400,UOO bushels 
on Oct. 1, nnd compared with tile cum- 
nicrdal estimate ot Monday, 3,4()0,oo(> busii- 
tls. A London special cable nay* that 
stock* at Russian ports are Increasing 
largely.
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SiGood Indian Reports.

Recent cables from Bombay report a 
food pi-ospcot for crops there, and no tin- 
favorable report* have been received from 
other parts of India.

Argentina Reports.
The Review of Ihe River l’lato says that 

*11 over the rroYlnce of Entre Rios the 
wheat looks well, although (here were some 
oemplnlnis of locusts. From Rosario there 
•re complaints of rain.

Wiomnn's November Corn Report.
The exivsslvelv wet weather. In connec

tion with generally low temperatures pre
vailing during the past month, lias proved 
very unfavorable for United Klates men. 
pie average condition for the whole area 
■"placed nt 80 per cent., a* contrasted with 
® per rent. Inst month, nnd for the seven 
surplus States It I» 76.6 per cent., aa against 
K.9 per cent, on Oct. 1.

I orrespondeirts throughout the Western 
"'"lee, nnd especially to dowa, Kansas. Ne
braska, South Dakota. Wisconsin and Mln- 
”motn, generally claim that, due to wet 
weather having caused much of the corn to 
..9 *he final yield will show quite a 
»?I?"5aSe «* compared with the previously 

P<1 P,rlwl>ei*». It Is also noted from 
S™L0<>n!ll4eraMe In extc*nt that much ot 
«-Lr01?!. *! nnt worth gathering, and alien 
ehnA.”1, m",y be ooraddered practically 
— -ifibncd, will prove nn all-important fuc-

TO CURE TOOTHACHE IN A MINUTE
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Gloria St., Toronto
Telephone 1S01.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

The receipts of farm produce were fair, 
2890 bushels of grain, 30 loads of hay and 
a largo number of hogs, dressed.

Wheat steady, with the exception <f 
gorse. which was lc higher; 1259 bushels 
sold a* follows: White. 7.3c to 73%c; red, 
7Q%e to 73c ; goose, 77c to 79%c, and spring, 
72c.

ossland, B.C.;

position1. are in a .
)ia Mining Stocks.

Barley firmer; 000 bushels sold at Me to 
66%c.

Oats easier; 500 bushels sold at 31c.
Peas firmer, 100 bushels selling at 67c to

88c.G STOCKS Buckwheat, 59 bushels sold at 48c.
Hay steady: 39 loads sold at $9 to *10 

per ton for timothy and $6 to $7 for clover.
Straw scarce and firm; one load sold at 

$9 per ton.
Dressed Hogs—About 609 hogs were de

livered nt $5.25 to $5.60 per cwt., the bulk 
going nt $0.40.

William Harris bought the/bulk of the 
dressed hogs. 80 popular bas this firm be
come with the farmers that mqny at them 
deliver their logs without" knowing the

INING SHARES
-

T AND SOLD
- - 23 Oolborne-St-

vronto Stock Exchange.

JOHN STARK & CO.,
STOCK BROKERS,

26 Toronto Street.
Orders for the purchase and sale ot 

stocks, bonds etc., executed 011 the Toron
to, Montreal." New York and London Ex
changes.

!FRANK CAYLEY,
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 

AGENT.
16 Mellnda-street, corner Jordan, Toronto, 

Rents collected, Ihvestments procured, es
tates managed. Insurance effected.

Phone 1532.

»

I
1

240

J. A. CUMMINGS & CO . «
4 Victoria Street.

New York Stocks, Chicago Grain .and 
Provisions. 246

Commission on grain. %. Ont-of- 
town orders receive prompt attention.

1
93 TORONTO STREET

Stock Brokers and Investment Agents, 
Real Estate bought and sold.

PHONE 1362.

Æmilius Jarvis & Co-,
Terente Stock Exchange, 

Æmiliu» Jarvis. Member.
*3 King Street Weal, Toronto.

STOCK AND DEBENTURE BROKERS.
municipal Rebeniares bought end sold. 
Mener for Investment. «40

JÂMBSJ* WALSH
estate broker

Five per cent, mpney to loan to pay off 
old mortgages, 
managed. Office, 30 Vlctorla-street. Phone 
14S0.

Renta collected, estates

2411

H. LEWIS BOGERT!
18 Victoria »!., Beem M.

Stocks, Bonds and Grain.
Commissions— 1-16 on N. Y. market,

•• — 1-32 on Chicago “
Immediate Settlement»

Private Wire».246 1/ .
i 1.

Telephone 8081.

J. B. LE ROY & CO.,
VALUATORS.

Real Estate. Insurance and Financial 
Agents. Rents collected. Investments pro
cured. Estates managed. Offices corner of 
Broadvlew-avenne and Queen-street east, 
Toronto. ’Phone 2095. 492
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Table Water»
NEAR HOMBURG, THE FAMOUS HEALTH RESORT OF GERMANY

Natural
BOTTLED AT THE ROSBACH SPRINGS,

Gf k1
1F .>

Dor
*<

yi
SIR CHARLES CAMERON, the eminent Analyst and Professor of Chemistry, says : “The 

“ water is remarkably free from organic impurities. It is bright, sparkling and highly charged with 
“ carbonic acid gas. Its flavor is decidedly more agreeable than that of any mineral water I have 
“ ever tasted.”

It may safely be used as a daily drink, and will be found beneficial in cases of gouty and acid 
dyspepsia. I can cordially recommend this excellent water.

Rosbach Sparkling Table Water,
The Best Drinking Water in the World,

Alone or Mixed with Wines, Spirits, etc.
e$r drunk by h. r. h. the prince of wales.

1 News 
Gc

IS sa
:

✓

Rosbach. Rosbach, Rosbach,Rosbach. Rosbach. Rosbach, j* $ ition 
df t 
whn 
»tat<DR. WALLACE, writing from the City Analyst’s Laboratory, Glasgow, says : 

the Rosbach unsurpassed for table use.” v
Text of award of the INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION at Chicago, i8g3: “ Rosbach is a 

lightly mineralized, highly carbonated natural mineral water; it is a clear, bright, refreshing bever
age, absolutely pure, well bottled and of agrfeeable, piquant taste.”

“I considerPROFESSOR WANKLYN. the well-known Analytical Chemist, in answer to the question, 
“ Which water do you recommend for daily and habitual use?”

REPLIED—
<« I know of one only which is quite satisfactory and that is Rosbach Water.

3t

É i
viis.!

4
mjx<
StstROSBACH is used in all principal clubs, hotels and restaurants in England, 

ROSBACH is used by distillers, because 
ROSBACH improves every kind of spirit.
ROSBACH is used for tasting by spirit merchants, because 
ROSBACH brings out the good qualities of whiskey and wine..
ROSBACH is recommended by caterers and retailers, because 
ROSBA-CH is universally preferred to other waters.
ROSBACH is the best natural table water in the world.

\Rosbach. The Lancet says: “ When taken alone, the water is pecu
liarly soft and smooth to the taste. According to our exam
ination, its organic quality is beyond reproach.”

The Pharmaceutical Journal says: “Asa table water for constant use, Rosbach may be 
recommended on account of its freedom from organic impurity and because the alkaline carbonates 
are not present as in the case of some other waters.”

<.4 ▼erx
malf

t
•if* (

♦ <
►
*

Public 
bod 3SYNOPSIS OF MEDICAL REPORTS:The Hospital says : “Of all tablé waters in the market we consider Rosbach to be on the 

whole the purest, the most palatable and the best
“ We have found it to be the pleasantest and most palatable of table waters.”
The Statist says : “ Rosbach Water is first rate and ought to command a good sale.”
Dr. Yorke Davis states : “ Rosbach sparkling table water is certainly the most pleasant I have 

yet tasted.
“ Its antacid properties make it highly beneficial in the case of corpulent, gouty, rheumatic and 

dyspeptic people,” »

Sold by Messrs. Michie & Co., King-st., Toronto; and Messrs. Mara & Co., 
Sole agents for Dominion of Canada—

Ox
ROSBACH is organically pure,
ROSBACH is delicious, sparkling and refreshing. ,
ROSBACH blends better with wines, spirits or milk than any other 

water because it contains the least proportion of 
earthy salts.

ROSBACH is charged entirely with its own natural carbonic acid gas. 
ROSBACH is unsurpassed for table use.
Yonge-st., Toronto ; and Messrs. Scandrett Bros., London.
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Doctor Special Scotch Whisky and Piper Heidsieck Champagne.

GEORGE PERCIVAL & CO
4#>

Also Agents fbr Robert McNish & Co•mm •9
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CANADIAN STOCKS STRONGfor direct export. Clearances large-94.,,000 
bushels—which will make n large total for 
the week Country acceptances lighter at 
the decline. Australian advices report con
siderable Injur)- from recent drought. Ital
ian duty reported reduced for a limited 
amount of grain. The report was not very 
clear as to amount of reduction. Tile trad
ing was so light however, that bull news 
had very little effect, the market cloning 
steady at about Vie decline, s 
' Corn—Has remained rather steady, a 
shade under previous close the entire day. 
Traders were Inclined to the bear side for 
a turn, but did not make much headway. 
The favorable conditions, with some Indi
cations for an Increased movement, caused 
a little selling for elevator account. Cables 
easy and Argentine shipments libera. Clear
ances about half a million. Trade is waiting 
effect favorable weather will have upon 
farmers' deliveries, many looking for large 
receipts, and hoping for u few cents de
cline, on which to make more liberal in
vestments. , , . .,

Oats—One of the biggest holders Is 
thought to hav'e been quietly realizing to
day, but the market has been quite steady, 
the loss at uuy time being slight. Clear
ances large.

Provisions—Held 
throughout the day. 
however, prices eased off on selling by 
packers. The buying which caused the 
carlv strength was undoubtedly by shorts. 
They are always the best buyers, but that 
sort of strength is not permanent. They 
get through after a while, and usual! / 
have rather a weak state of affairs. Cash 
demand better. Market Hosed fairly steady.

WHOLESALE] MERCHANTS.

OZONETo the Trade f Continued from Page 11.
SCORES’ ESTAB. 1843.ESTAB. 1843.

quiet and steady. Nov. 4.97, Dec. 5.00, 
Jan. 5.10, Feb. 5/14, March 5.18, April 
5.23, May 5.27, June 5.31, July 5.34, Aug. 
5.37, Kept. 5.38, Oct. 5.40.

November 6th
Toronto, Sept. 23, "98

on the face and
_______ IP Yours sincerely,

ÈV‘m'McDONALD, 988Dovercaurt Rd, Toronto.

To Iht Ozone Co. :IF YOU ARE
thinking about ordering gloves, 

and undecided with whom to 
place your order, place it

WITH US
We do a big glove business, 
especially in Ringwoods and 
Cashmeres, with many of the 
keenest buyers

WE ARE SHOWING
Black, White, Fancy and Tar
tan in Ringwood and Black, 
Myrtle, Navÿ and Browns, in 
Cashmere, also 

lOUR SPECIAL
Black Cashmere Gloves to re- 

New Goods a

mew. I010NTT8GREATESTTSILOmweSTORE. ïïljW.i tirelv cured me of a very bad form of stomach 
can also recommend it to voung people for pimples and eruptions 
other parts of the body. With kind wishes for your success.

Dun's Weekly Trade Review.
Stucc our last, failures In the Montreal 

district have continued tew. In the city 
itself there has been only one, and that ;» 
somewhat uotable one lu the cheese trade, 
but the event has been pretty well discount
ed. The liabilities to the local trade arc 
small, the several banks Interested are 
reported pretty well secured, and the loss 
will fall heaviest on those who can least 
afford It. the factorymen In the Cornwall 
and Morrisburg districts. General remit
tances continue good, and, as far as can l>e 
Judged at the moment of writing, a go'xl 
proportion of the drygoods paper due on 
the 4th, which Is a fairly heavy day, will 
be provided for. For this Une of trade the 
weather has kept rather open and ‘humid, 
and country letters from different sections 
tell of muddy, heavy roads, as affecting 
business with farmers. City retailers re
port shoppers out In very fair force Buy
ers Just buck from Europe report general 
strength In the markets there. Woolens 
ore all very Ann, and the lightness of Am
erican buying at the moment U the only 
thing that prevents advanced prices In most 
lines of dress good*. Manufavturer»' 
stocks of silks are reported well cleaned 
up, and black peau de sole and surahs are 
reported scarce and dear. In nearly all 
lines of heavy goods there is activity, us 
country dealers are getting stocks forward 
In view of winter freight rales going Into 
effect shortly. The la it direct Mediter
ranean steamer, the Bel Iona, Is new In 1 lie 
river, and her arrival Is awaited with In
terest by the grocery trade. She carries a 
very large cargo. .Including some 60,1 O') 
packages of Valencia raisins, as well as the 
main supplies of Malaga fruit, a large 

of currants, beside* wines fro n 
Sugars are steady an-J 

good denwi-tid at the re- 
West. Local Jobbers are 

Molasses 1* very 
tinu, with stocks getting into narrow com- 

Wadmits, almost and filberts are all 
Hide* and leather are un-

f STYLE,
FIT AND 

in COMFORT, 
MATERIAL,

[workmanship

QUALITY Ask Your Drueelst foe Ozone. Lès n
tltehli* JEstablished 1818ware, metals and groceries are fairly ac

tive. Dried fruits are selling well. Dressed 
hogs are In good demand by packers, but 
receipts as yet have been light. (hired 
meats firm. Merchants report payments as 
fairly satisfactory.
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Spanish Fours Lower.
New York. Nov, 4.—The Evening Post’s 

financial coble from London says :
After a comparatively dull, opening in the 

stock markets here to-day. there was a 
general improvement, and prices closed 
quite at the top. The upward movement 
was led by controls. The feeling to-night 
Is very cheerful. Should political develop
ments be as satisfactory as is anticipated, 
the present movement in stocks would be 
Justified, otherwise there will be a Sharp 
reaction. American* were good. Southern 
Railway stocks were especially favored by 
New York,the Continent and I-ondou. South 
American stocka were good, but Spanish 
four* were lower on the deadlock In tjo 
peace negotiations.

<"opper shares were booming, Rio Tlnto 
and Anaconda being In special demand.

Persintic Plant Food make» roses 
bloom.

84 YONGE ST.
The Leading 
Dominion

mysteriously strong 
* Toward the close,

Are you among the minority who do 
not fully apprehend the full meaning of 
the word “quality”? We would like 
you to call and look at our $24
SCOTCH TWEED SUITINGS.. They
are/i a perfect revelation in high-class 
goods and the standard of excellence. 
They will reveal to you beauties of 
which you had no conception, and un- 
less you see them it is impossible for 
you to know what is'really top-notch 
values.

HATTER AND FURRIERtail at 25c. 
specialty.

Ullll LETTER ORDERS II SPEG1SLTÏ
John Macdonald & Co.

Latest Styles In all 
kinds of*Ernst Buffalo Cattle Market.

East Buffalo, Nov. 4,-fThe offerings 
one lead, and with a very light enquiry, 
the Hit lint kin was quiet and unchanged 
I ‘«lives were in moderate demand and about 
)/,(• lower I ham yesterday, or a basis of $7 
for choice to extra calves.

Sheep and Lambs The offerings were a 
little more liberal—40 loads, Including four 
left over and 20 loads of Canada lambs. 
The position of the market was about the 
same nr* yesterday—a drangy market, with 
no pnrtlenlnr Interest. Lnmbo, .choice to 
extra, were quotable at $5.10 to $5.39; good 
to choice. $4.75 to $5; common to fair. $4.50 
to $5 Sheep, choice to extra. $4.25 to $4.50; 
good to choice. $4 to $4 15: common to fair, 
$3 to $3.75. Sheen were a shade lower In 
sympathy with the dulness In the ktmb 
trade.

Hogs—The offerings were liberal—79 loads 
--and, with a fairly active demand, sold 
about the same as yesterday, except that 
light hogs were 5c lower and other grades 
were not quite so strong. Heavy were 
quotable at $3.65; medium. $3.60 to $3.62V.: 
Yorkers. $3 50 to $3.60; pigs. $3.50 to $3.55: 
roughs. $3.20 to $3.30: stags. $2.73 to S3, 
fhlcaigo was reported steady to strong, 
but. as the .'offerings here were quite suffi
cient for the demand, there was nothing In 
tho general situation to warrant more of a 
change than noted.

FUR GARMENTSWellington nnd Front Sts. Em»*, 
TORONTO. Seal, Persian Lamb, 

Russian Sable, 
Chinchilla,

and all other furs.

AT OSGOODE HALL MONDAY. Independent Foresters.
A meeting of the High Standing Com

mittee of the High Court of Central On
tario ha* been called for Wednesday, 
Nov 9. to be held In TorontA, when mat 

prosecution of the 
and 

s ar-

j. (te worke 
F ftfs, men,

in:

Divisional Court at 10 a. m.: Be McNnb, 
Foy v. Daly: re Smith v. Duval, Berwick 
y Robb: Burns v. Xattress; Honan v. 
Gould; HuM v. McLngin; Andrew v. Cross.

quantity
Cadiz, nuts, etc. 
unchanged, with 
fineries from the 
not buying so freely.

^■yet, a 
»»(1 With 

occup 
officer 

P» coast 

If tempi,,r 
*w» sent 
disent on 
*ers of th 
®t«t mobil 

th^ qnt

ters regarding the 
order’s Interests will be considered, 
the campaign for the winter 'month 
ranged.

SOLE AGENTpass.
firming up.
changed, both as regards prices and volume 
of business. Spring orders for shoes are 
coming in well, and from several quarters 
are reported ahead of this date last year; 
sorting business in fall goods Is also better.
The cheese market has rallied a little, ami 
the decline in progress for the last few 
weeks seems now arrested. Butter Is null 
and somewhat depressed. The situation as 
regards the money market Is practically 
the same as a week ago; there has not bei*n 
much sign as yet of the usual seasonable 
demand from the country, amt bankers 
have abundance of funds. Ohll rates are 
easy at per cent.

There has been Improvement Ip some 
lines of trade at Toronto this week. The 
jobbers and Importers of holiday good sa re 
very busy, while mllHnery houses report a 
good business. The outlook continues fav
orable, and the feeling in commercial circles
Is better than for many years. There -to 
a firmer tone In nearly all markets, wit 1 
a better enquiry for high-priced 
trade with the Northwest and British < o- 
lumbla promises to show a large Increase.
A feature Is the firmness of prices for 
coarser grains. Barley Is higher than for 
several years, being quoted at oOc and over 
at ontside points for No. 1. Peas and rye 
are bringing good prices, and. although 
wheat is a trifle lower than a year ago, 
the price is ai paying one and likelv to ad
vance. Goose wheat, which usually sells 
at a big discount on red and white, is now 
at a premium of 5e to 6c. The deuon*'' ■* 
exceptionally good for this quality df w 
nnd we believe U Is being shipped to Itaj 
The hide market is a trifle weaker, and it . ^
is probable that dealers will soon reduce Wholesale Druggist, 
the prices of green He. There is a good General AflOnt
trade in leather at firm prices, and hard-

FURTHER DECLINE IN WHEAT For the Renowned
The Methodist* of New Westminster are 

meeting in a muslv haH, pending the re
building of their church. KNOX HATSContinued front Page 11. A WAVE OF ENTHUSIASM has rolled

Toronto and it has caused a rush 
of business unequalled in our history.

er demand at previous rates and Dunublan
<lri" rlsf-ciw,'-Wheat steady at 21 f 9<V for 
Nov. and 21 f 70c for Jan. and 
quiet at 47f 45c for Nov. and 404 40- for 
Jau. and April.

O’KEEFE’S
Liquid Extract of Malt

over Write for Illustrated Catalogue

JAS. H. ROGERS U

gP
felunieeiH. 
« SUtlelen 

2000 * 
w*rc 'dise

QUALITY, QUALITY, QUAL
ITY characterizes our $24 High-Class 
Scotch Tweed Suitings, and there is no 
evidence that such unrivalled values will 
cease to create interest.

Is not a Patent Medi
cine, nor is it Beer as 
some imagine, but it is 
a strong extract of 
Màlt and Hops, recom
mended by leading 

* medical men all over 
Canada, for the weak 

j and convalescent.
If you are run down 

a few bottles will do 
you good.

Price 25c. per buttle

Chicago Gosnlp.
Henry A. ^"8^^ j ^to-day from

84 Yonge St., Toronto.
(Formerly cor. King »«<* Church)Cheese Markets.received

Wheat—Fine weather, lower foreign mar
kets and no acceptances from abroad were 
«gain the depressing features the early 
ivart of the session. Added to till» was 
lower ontside markets, particularly to the 
Northwest: large receipts—1042 cars at Min
neapolis and Dulutii—all of which created 
rather a bearish sentiment, and was the 
cause of the lower prices hero. There was 
some strength later, especially in cash mar
ket, where a good local demand was noted, 
and something like 400,000 bushels taken

Brantford. Nov. 4.—At the Cheese Market 
to-day. !?065 boxes cheese were boarded. 
Rales : «00 at R^c. ISO at 81316c. 300 at 
8T4e. Next market Friday. Nov. 18.

Ottawa. Nov. 4.-«-The Ottawa Cheese 
Board had a good meeting to-day. Buyers 
were more numerous than usual, but prices 
were low, and the firipa represented were : 
Hodgson, Ayer & Oo.. Alexander. McPher
son A* Lovell, nnd Christmaa. ail of Mont
real, and the Ottawa Cold Storage Co. 
also represented. The bidding, while not 
running high, was lively at times, and the 
highest price paid was 8%c for colored; 
white sold at 8%c. Many of the sellers 
would, not accept this price, aud held th<vr 
cheese. In ali. 17-T4 cheese were boarded— 
1307 white and 447 colored: 712 were sold 
altogether, and the recent failure of War
rington & Co. of Montreal has mad? the 
sellers more cautious, and no doubt affected 
the sales to-day. Tlie Ottawa- board ris In 
for a large amount.

KemptvlIIe. Ont., Nov. 4—Six hundred 
cheese were offered to-dar. nearly all sell
ing at 8%c to Bissell & Webster,

Phone 165

1 DOZ. OF

GINGER * ‘one per

4b:Have You Seen Them? If Not, Why Not?was
ALE. **nt with 

•nn turret 
ordered 
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' ,hlT' ioads

Order It from your grocer, and be sure yo* 
get the right klud. -YUe purest and most 
delicious—prove It yohrself—Is made by

/Vitality HIGH-CLASS CASH 
TAILORSSCORES’ Refuse all substi

tutes said to be just as 
. good.

W. LLOYD WOOD,
- TORONTO

108

77 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO. flcLaughlin.FOR WEAK GIRLS AND BOYS 
|> Dr. Ward’» Blood aud Nerve PilD.
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